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, £ HILL RESTDEJNCE—Comer 

Ntoeiy wooded lot 10 room* 
ithroom and vestibule. Hand 
decorations. .Centre hall plan, 
e# built Price $1500.

i
LAND SPEJCIAL—Corner of ' Small . 

Street and Bowmore Road, 100*100. $30
per foot- $500 Cash. All Improvements 
going In.

TANNER & GATES, Realty Broken, 
Tanner-Gau* BubdRfifc 

26-28 Adelaide Street West,

i
TANNER 5b GATES. Realty Broker», 

Tanner-Gates Building,
Main. 5803Adelaide Street West

1Main MM
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ORO INVEsi IIIATION ORDERED INTO FIRE AT WOODBINE HOTEL !7N K :
-r

CHARLES TUPPER’S REMINISCENCES PUBLISHED—CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS FAVORS GUARANTEE OF C.N.R. BONDS
.........................— s ^ - ------- ■ ■ —■ 1% WIFE OF NAT, GOODWIN 

NEARLY CHOKED TO DEATH Spr tupper reculs[jj|C M B
MAY BE LANCASTER WOULD NOT

: GIVE CITY CONTROL BODIES OF THREE 
EIRE VICTIMS

vf

\à
ni

iCapsule Lodged in Throat at 
Brock ville HoteU- 

Aid Saved Life. ;-i -Vv

H
Wants to Strike Out Clause in Bill 

Giving Toronto Power Over. 
Railway Company.

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 18—E. A. 

Lancaster, M. P. for" Lincoln, has 
given notice of an amendment to the* 

Toronto, Niagara and Western Rail

way bill when it comes before the

!
it* 4-jSpecial to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE. March 
Margaret Moreland,.wife of Nat Good
win, the comedian, fallowing a per
formance here, narrowly escaped chok
ing to death in attempting to swallow 
a- capsule of castor oil. Mrs. Good
win was suffering from, a bad cold and Fate of’Schools Building Su- 
at her room In the hoted sought reliéf . . , D -» . , ,
by medicifie. The capsule stuck in her PCrintendent to DC Decided
throat and paused her to choke. at -Meeting Tonight----- Win-

A nurse, Who happened to be in the t v. D r> -J j
hotel, rendered first aid until the ar- CnCStCr ., txeport Considered

Privately and Experienced 
Department Head Recom
mended.

C anadian Prow tMapatch.1/ C.N.B. SEEKS 18.—Miss E REVELSTOKE, B. Civ March 18. 
—Provincial Gods table Roth well has 
just returned jo town with the bodies 

of two victim# of a peculiar trage
dy w^ich occurred at Maifikwa, near 
here. It appears that on Friday 
night liquor,whs purchased in Revel- 
stoke by a Mplakwa man for con
sumption at a dance at Malakwa on 
Saturday. ,i

As a result of. partaking of this 
liquor, ten greats at the dattce were 
taken ill djtrtng Sunday and Monday, 
and two, a married-roan named La- 
beau, of Mal#k'wa, and Olaf Jensen, 
a casual laborer, died on Monday in 
terrible agony. Others, including Pat 
Labeau. brother of' one of the de-

l
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Reminisceftïies of Father of 
Confederation, Published in commons t0 8tr,ke out the clause in"
r i l o /-> , . serted by the railway committee giv-
Lngland, Review Canada s . _ , ... . ,

mg Toronto control of its streets. The
Development for Sixty 
Years —• Avoids Disclosure 
of Great Political Secrets.

i - I
Conservative Caucus Given 

l- to Understand That Gov
ernment Favors Extending 
Aid, and Opposition Was 
Not Strong — Will Keep

Max Cohan and Charles WÜ- 
mot of Belleville Identified 
—Third Body May Be That 
of Fred Levenson or J. Gra
ham of London, Who is Mis
sing.

v

I rj ■f

clause, is as follows:
“The railway of the company may 

not 'be built upon the streets with
out city’s consent and crossings must 
be either above or below the highway 
or public work crossed after' levels 
and plane halve been approved by the 
felly engineer. In the event of dis
pute the railway board has jurisdic
tion:”

rival of a doctor.
_ . t On account of her illness the Ren-
Koad Out OF C. P. R. s frew date, billed for tonight,, waa can- 
Clutches celed. This afternoon she was able to

leave .with the company for Ottawa. -

j

s !
LONDON. March 18.—(C.A.P. Cable) 

—Extensive press notices appeared here 
today of what undoubtedly constitutes 
a substantial addition to the literature 
on Canada’s political history in “Recol
lections of Sixty Years Ago,’’ by Sir 
Charles Tupper, published by the 
Messrs. Cassells.

The recovery of a body believed to y 
be that of Charles Wtlmot, a well - 
known 
of Fred
from the ruins "of the Woodbine Hotel 
brings the number of the known dead 
up to three. Search is being continued 
for the body of J. Graham of London, 
Ont., who has not yet been accounted 
for. . Wllmot’e body was found by fire
men early yesterday morning, and 
LeveneoiVs at 2.40 in the afternoon. All 
three now lie at the diorgue.

Later and more official reports place 
the total loss at well over $200,000, of 
which $186,000 is covered by. insur
ance. The following Insurance com
panies are affected:

rv -vû Chairman Miles Yokes and the 

other members of the special 

mittee on Judge Winchester’s report ceased, were very ilk but are now re
completed its findings at a private covering. Constable Rothwell holds 
meeting held yesterday afternoon. Ike bottle containing a email quanti- 
TKe officials of the board were given ty of the liquof. 
strict instructions to withhold the re- 
jfo.rf. from .the press until it- was for-, 
mally presented at the meeting at the 
board tonight. Some of the trustees, 
however, took the” view that the re
port should be made public without, 
further delay.

The report is composed, of three 
typewritten pages. It first refers to 
various minor contracts and states 
that no blame is to be attached to the 
officials, as the judge’s finding 
based on evidence of * two - experts 
whose testimony was * t>y mistake 
founded on a wrong set of specifica
tions. " - .

I Riedel to The Toronto World.
fl OTTAWA, March 18.—Few

Æ
Belleville horseman, and that 
Levenson of New York City,

people
toeigtrt in Ottawa doubt that the Ca-

com-

i
Bad tan Northern Railway Is to receive 
the big bond guarantee which it has

J\ mmL iThe work contains a 
fund of reminiscence. upon which the 
veteran statesman has drawn. ; •

The work opens with the. union of the 
maritime, provinces, and embraces the 
whole period between" that event and 
Sir Charles’, piemiership in 1896. In its 
main feature it gives a straightforward 
account of the issues In which the writer 
took a prominent part There is little 
"gossipy” style about the work, and no 
great political secrets are unfolded.

I been seeking from the federal govern- 
If ment The proposition was put 

squarely and boldly to the Conseva- j 
tive caucus this morning, the amount ' 
being Indicated at - $60.000,000. > The 

I government did not say in so many 
I words that they had decided to bring
| down such legislation, but the men-
I her»:present certainly understood that, 

•o far as the government was con
cerned, “the railway hdd won its case.

I Many of the private members .were 
more outspoken in their defence of the, 
Canadian Northern. - The solid Con-, 
eervatiye delegation from British Col- 

I umbia -lined -up in support of the pro
posed bond guarantee as something al
most. essential to the McBride Govern
ment, and It is said that Sir Richard 
himself Is on his way to Ottaawa for 
the purpose of throwing the weight of 
his great influence in its favor. All 
the western provinces are in much the 
same position.

[ There was the usual demand to know 
whether this would be the last assist-

reasted Çàeete*i

■.............
A
you can buy. «> 
you. Light grey i 
Ties. The trim- ; 
these high-grade : 

35.0»

—1
Big Anthracite Companies Ac

cused of Stifling Competi
tion and Dictating Price 

of Product.
i

:Hats Australian Minister of De- 
- fence Says Advisability of 

Renewed Defence Con
ference is Clear.

■! i
Building—Front Portion.Canadien Prêta Mspeteh.

NEW YORK. March 18.—Notice of 
a government suit, directed agamet 
the Lettish- Valley, Coal Co. and sub
sidiaries, aiming to ' put an. end to al
leged monopolistic conditions, was 
given today.

Among, the defendants .named were:
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., Lehigh Valley 
Coal Sales ,Co„ Cose and Bros. "doJ 
Ins., Edward T. Stotesbury, Daniel Q.
Reid, Charles Steele, George F. Baker 
and George F. Baer., .... arisen be referred to council for ac-

“By virtue - of its moegpelyf* ty»; titm to recover, 
complaint tjeciangs. “the lias pro-,' The committee expresses gratjfi- 
vented the -bulWlag of any new rall-1 cation that the ijudgfc’e recommeiMa- 
road into the district 'served by" it and 
has kept the Independent producer* 
under the disadvantage of having to 
ship over a railroad also engaged in 
the coal business-” ,

th bow at si4l 
y, tan, brow* 
value at 1.
: quality Fuf J 
finest English | 
ing, Battersbjft R 
r styles. Col- jj 
pearl, brown, 
12.00 and $2.50.
i Sample Soft 1 
n good assort- 1 
styles, finest | 

egularly $2.00 1
ay......  1.00 1

Lack of .Protection Around' 
Elevator Shaft Partially 

Responsible forJDeath 
of Patora Latusha.

i“My earliest political energies were 
devoted to the securing of the union of 
£he maritime provinces,” such is the 
matterrof-tact way in which chapter

Northern 
Atlas .
National 
Nova Scotia

Building—Rear Portion,

..$20.060 

.. 20,006 

.. 20,000 

.. 15,000

■

was

I
Northern .........
Lon don-Lancashire 
■London-Liverpool 
Mercantile ...............

$20,000 
. 20,000 

20,060 
. 10.060

one opens.
't; Birih of Confederation. Cens<u“

, ' After proceeding straightway to in- SYDNEY. Australia, March 19. —
i - A verdict of aegtigqece oa th» part *^Porate verbatim his lecture on the Senator Mtilen, Australian minister 
at the TTarrlg th<t|ieiAfaT rrl1ri||hr 11;ji ' ÆMwegia ta *t^DhSl- Ny^, ot ,<,®fence> regards Churcblll'e.utter-

St. Clair avenue* praipriy^Votectedr «wnfatta» an a complete abandonment
we returned, last nijbt # Coroaer-J time pravtaeeisf sjtil contain a goda deal nf miF»pnfvtiroe position, and as “the 
Thompson’* vK*^Éqnired in- of the nuwy «avçfesBttone on the sub- most important atatemw..of tbe hhper-
to RfWnFtAt**»;!. Tapper and iai -»W»r A lttog time/’

To Recover Moneys. 
Thecommittee recommends that the 

contract" in which the question of 
overcharges by contractors has

Contenta
Royal ........... ,v„...
British-American 
British Crown .,
Employers _____
Queen .....................

..............$16,066
................ 10,000
................ 8,000
........ 5.000
................ 5,066'

Insurance loss reported by the ad
juster:
.. Rear partiop—75 per cent, on bond
ing and total on contents. ■ ■

Frcùit portion—6 per cent on bum - 
ing and 10 per cent on contents.

In only one particular did the Wood 
bine Hotel fall to conform to the city 
bylaws, according to City Architect 
Price, and that bylaw is the one which 
provides that an hotel 35 feet In 
height or over must be of fireproof 
construction. The reconstructed por
tion of the Woodbine was 40 feet in 
height

4

tidtte regarding bookkeeping ware Poh*' died Uv8t. Michael’s Hos-asSEa sztzz «'rj ■;method of keeping records is “satis- elevator shaft en-Feb. 14 v ‘ ! to ® r
,aAfn„ „ V Xhe rnfidtoa, pvid-n,R Hflow*rf. tllat J0hn Macdonald" affirms the- author fcent appeam to suggest that the mother

Furthermore, the bill declares thru ifaotory' ' ' , . " e B*owdd.. that who proceeds to sert forth; His writings
alleged monopoly of the sale of c^Ll * !” concluaie» t*e Teport states that ^tush*-had: sustained a fracthne of to SJr John aftd to the colonial min- 
produced along its line, the road “cbm! the.commtttee. crocttrs In tha reoom- Lhe 8^u11; Ttomp- on the fishery question. Sir.

pletely dominates .the market at all^'■ ^"^ton of; the judge respecting “n etated after the inqnest that if Çharlee1 story of the journey to Fort 
points thepefeh -tnot’ reached by any ^ of tÜÜ'departmeBtaad eays; fcberB W8S an emergency hospital in Garry at- the time -of the Riel rebel- 
other railroad, and has. the power1 td "We wottrtoml to this beefttbat We6f Toronto- a diagnetis of the lion <is. one of tiie “personal remln- 
fix, has fixed and does fix, without'tit* ah experienced uuui be appointed to man-B easapanld ha VB.be** made be- iacences which the author perinta 
check of competition, the prices at be head of the property and building fere the hemorrhage had affected himself to ..narrate at length."-- Two 
which anthracite Is sold at such I department, awd-given fnil .wwty the base at the brain, ami the mania chapters are cdificerncd with the build-

ito appoint and dismiss architects^ in- Ule might have been ««red. By the 
spectors, caretakers, clerks and ether time the ambulance arrived at the 
officials, to Conduct the whole work however it waa too late to „ the ,cma,k;
Of the department, and that he he mako a Proper diagnosis and there ,ventttred the opinioa.that a child ^ 
held responsible for the proper ad- no hope of saving the man’s life- born that would ttys*, to sec the popu

lation of the Dominion1 exceed the 
population. of -the- - mother country.
Hon. Mr. White,' the accomplished and 

minister of - . finance, enjoying 
better opportunities of judging, wfeht 
one better by declaring this will actu
ally be accomplished within the next 
twenty-five years. I have little doubt 
of the accuracy of his prophecy.”

Other chapters deal with the de
velopment of the national policy.

anee called for and as to whether the 
gwerument would be Indemnified by 
proper security. The answer made on 

‘ behalf of the C&nadikh Northern was 
that a bond guarantee of $50,000,000 
would enable the road to go ahead 
without fear- of forcible annexation 

by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, an* It-was.shown that in no case 
bad any government guaranteeing the 
bond# of the Canadian Northern" been 
called upon to actually pay out any 
money.

“It clearly demonstrates,” said Senator 
afillen, “the advisability of a renewed 
defence conference. Church ill’s state-

i•er.)

s and Country is looking tea much larger ex- i
tent than before for assistance from 
the dominions ir. home waters. That 
alters the whole viewpoint of the con
tribution of the dominions to imperial 
nava* defence. Chu.-chl Vs suggestion 
•really amounts to,* complete,reversal 
of the' Austral tan policy, which was -rp- 
pirpx'êil bÿ tile admiralty of the imperial 
goTeftimeht 1*196»:,Hw-Eaisqih '

ses
$1.00 and ov«r. J
p.
Second Fleer. 

Binocular Field 
I value for 1t.7t

Levenson or Graham?
Search tor the other bodies believed 

to be in the ruins was- suspended at " 
dark last evening, but it WiU be'again®^ 
resumed at daybreak today. Some 
doubt has arisen now as to whether 
the 'body identified as that of Leven
son is really that of J. Graham of 
Strathroy, who as yet is unaccounted 
for. Leveneou was identified by means 
of an odd tie pin. « cameo repreqen*. ■
Ing a woman’s buet, but on the same 
body was found a half burned tie. 
manufactured ip- Strathroy, which

Legacy From Laurier.
"There was opposition, of course,, but 

it seemed to make no very; deep appeal
to sentiment. The contention generally___ “The Sunshine Qirl.’L .
made was that the necessity of aiding Seats go on sale, this morning at 
the Canadian Northern was an inhei-l- the Princess Theatre for .the engage- 

**•
musical coafedies;- which corhes here 
next week. ■

». 1.
points.”

wels i
;

$1.00
(Continued on Page 2. Column 5.) (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) VERSAILLES STUDENTS

DISPERSED BY POLICE

Paraded Streets Demonstrating 
Against Deputy Who Wrote 

Letter to Mme. Caillaux.

h Bath Towel*.

TWO BACKr YARDSrt-. abler-. -,
T $2,1* DOZ.
kins, all put» 
square designs. | 
Special Thura* ..iH

..........

i \ Labor Member, Names Mem- 
bers of British Parliament 
Interested rrirVM-iQus 

Armament Firms.
s_______ -

(Continued on Page 8» Column $4

STABLES FIRED: VERSAILLES, Frau*» March. 18. — 
Police detachments dlemsaed with great 
difficulty today a crowd of several 
hundred students, who pXraded the 
streets demonstrating againat Deputy 
Amedee Thalamus- .who had written a. 
letter of congratulation to Mme. Cail
la ux for killing Gaston Calmette.

The students gathered. In front of the 
deputy's residency ahouting. “Assas
sin!”, and cheering for Calmette.

NO, 13c YARD^fl 
'•o-weiitoer, withal 
irylng «îality, '■ 

ial, Thure- j <-C L /C lxBUXTON ACCUSEDpec
.18 Canadian Asëodntod Prèae Cçble. _____

LONDON, (Thursday) March 19.— 
Challenging the right of the govern»-. 
ment to expend fifty-one million ster 
ling on the n*vy, Philip Snowden, well 
known labor M. delivered a strong 
Indictment on the conspiracy to Inflate

f.
N FLANNEL.
inches wide. J "7 /

18H
: /-

NG AT $1.53. 
preads, woven

3 LINEN. fi 
ir esses, motpr 
ide. Special ,

u I Seaton Street Premises Occu
pied by Italian Were 

Set on Fire 
> :, Twice.

/ Ifm DESPERATE FIGHT
BETWEEN STUDENTS

rsday
armament* in the commons last, eve- 
ntftg. He declared that we were in 

of •’creeks” and described

m armament
fkmgiPbiy bn the fears of peoples. Evidently of incendiary origin five 

, r^aveâld titi* in, etier - to increase hroke qut twice yeeteirday tn the 
c~dto- «ro. Ditpatoh. •...?•>•# • /'y ^profit, théiê .fimis werfe gatttiig ***& *** outhouse® in the

WINWH^Sh 18.-T!te atW,egdy fof another sc^e like .that *7

told on the witness stand Tuesday by 190». He traced the connection be- 1^ Tmuan fruttere The first « 1Jack Kmfchenko for tbfel d^enCe 1 ^Iween • both ' LLnidnlst and Radical ,1,^

the Haget-Westlake. v cash,- ànd members of parliament andanp ament hi P V eaxo hed
printed tbs* by the newspaper* at the firm* and read oVt< Ust o. members Sfe^e b«Z * Z de‘th"
request of the court is published-this With shares ti*Td by them together' 8r- brigade put this blaze out 
afternoon., permission being . granted . wlt« : art account of the p^rt Played J r e ° , t $1°°°" Abeut
with the looking- un of the jury , at by them m the house in armaments ™ dn‘g a^t nlKht.Charles Mitchell,

debates f • '< -t -' the occupant of the house in front of
Among tfiv merbbefs wHfeee' names thC anotoer »>ulM-

werc mentioned by Phillip Snowden l,1" ?! bUt Ws cf‘
with the. amount of their shares are . ° ”'' t,1€ hre
Sir John-Lonsdale, 5000 shares, He Again the firemen were called
asked' aeven . question*^» gun ."Wf $”ene =nd T*T 'TJT 

mountings in : five Sir J. *}09e <*
Compton Rtckett, 8200. shares in ^ Tbe **** ot 4 d,vlston W 

John Brown, 2100 shares : In Cam- 
Mell Laird, Samuel Roberta, share
holder and debenture Trustee ^’Fair- 
fields Glasgow and CfeveAry Ordnance 
Company, H. D. > McLaren, director 
Palmer’S Shipbuilding Company, Lewis

Hagel and Westlake Had No 
Share in Plotting 

Escape» Says 
Prisoner.

U. w1R t■1 Revolutionary Group Were Over
powered and .Thrown Into 

Streets of Paris.

I- iwi: •mtv.r.) ia- ..
;Ft. <• .i>kw Canadian Pmt DlNpawh.

Paris. March IS,—Twenty University 
of Paris students, belonging to a revolu
tionary group, began to chant in one of 
the lecture rooms today “Vive Caillaux,” 
whereupon the other students attacked 

" them in force. The Caillaux adherents 
were armed with stout cases, and fought' 
desperately, but they finally were over
powered and thrown into the street.

| Numerous other incidents in which 
V | the police- were forced to intervene oc

curred today in; the university quarteref 
the city. There was much disorder In 
the class-rooms.

List m
i'i % PM■jii1 • j
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ll l1 1 ft\prints. I! '-Atil*! /"•■vi : /Uf or
........................... • ••

‘able ^ rtxy,

...... aV. •
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I! ITtv III
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îllIrMifl
Bc mm

mi' .. j■ ■■ 
eavy kyfup. U r Mcrden.

in subsmnee IfrafcHatikoia storv re*, 
llfeves Hagel and^WeatiaAe qf aà-eomXï 
pllclty fit; .his eaCàjw$;.:atyi points & 
Buxton «vtite 6tiéC>cW In tSfcp 
of the Rtifi. ae
active, aaajstaet.' Krafcaenka .acqnft*
Weatiake, Wt
boring: es^ne. ■
that It wa* Burimt aSe ws*.to. 
him at the Bordas btitriç, ânf'W , fcund a atr^uS^l^blm. 

UP and kept hlto. m#tf*&** pfjeott- 
er. This man was Westlake. Tht«ofeut 
his several hours' of. examlnatlotirand 
cross-examination. Jack .stiack- to bis 
jltory in a most ingenious manner, and 
related theeXci t In g irtetden U in a most 
plausible 'manner^

• • <• *-.*

I be. . % 
y J*m. lb.
." 3 lbei "

feN--; ' m i •• Lwere fruit-
;

I !■ir.•■f-’v
.’A 1£1 MURDERER OF MARTIN

ON TRIAL AT NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. March 18.—The trial 

opened today of Schaeffer, the 19- 
year-old youth, who admits killing 
William G. Martin, the Toronto milli
ner, last August 

The defence will be that the crime
was not premeditated and that the 
charge should be one of manslaugh
ter. The trial is before Justice Davis, 
in the criminal branch of the superior 
court.

tone ...............
packages..

per tin ....
r lb.................
It, per lb. .. 
L else, per

• v; , m endeavoring to locate the firebugs.i I
itC=4,

Will Soon Be Here.
Easter Is the Mg time of all the year 

for new clothes and new hats. The 
Efineea Company have gone to no end 
of trouble to endeavor to outdo mil 
their former efforts, and have secured 
such a display of men’s hate as naa 
seldom been shown In America before 
See window display. W. & D. Dlneeu 
Co.. 140 Yonge street, corner Temper
ance street.

DR ZSc. £Bodied Assent 
fine flavor, » 
, per lb. .^8

F r. 'H. Harcourt, “colonial secretarj-,” 
shareholder. Harvey Steel trust, Hob-
house “postmaster-general,” share
holder Harvey. Steel-Trust.4m ‘I^ i»
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
TOWNSHffSNEED I TORONTO HEIGHTS ï

-CENm r SOÛAt CÏS ME1

po aMm üîl , vx There is no time like" 
the presênt time.

: im ^ ^ frü

The opportune time to
buy property m the 
East End is now. z^soà

■JH
t 4*»»"

ME BURGLARS 
CAUGHT AT IDMICQ
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Committees Appointed;-; for 

Vànrioùs Departments of ;
" " Ckib^àk; K

ftbti■V cd^Entered Worden's Store, But 

! Were Discovered by the

I f Proprietor. ' - * :

________________

TRUSTEES’ ASSOCIATION NEWS OF EARLSCOURT SHOOTING TOOK PLACE

Rev. Mr. Carmichael , of Scar- 

boro Addressed ^Meeting 
at Agincourt. VAM

i,-.>.'■
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The, time to buy is 
when prices are low. 
Englewood - Ridgewood 
prices are low and you 

buy on tune---;
• * > ü:»îv
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Man Who Wai Hit ; Had to 

* Hove His Leg Amputated 

Yesterday. v ;

Interesting Sermon by Rev. Ri 

L.; Brydge on Moral 

Reform

• New Organization May: Be 

Formed at Woburn on

■ irîr.n
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fesalbhal men. pany, with regard to the drafting of the rlarm which runs from the store to
Mr. Cannlchael dealt malnlv with the afr«menl "f Uuetssjhlp of the property, *eeeblg hurrlediy

lact o* onhrt^iVl " ,^3, > . ttated th»1 Mr- Dtontck showed the mem- g roused his family and seized his re*
children to oSSVJ.hï .A,5rdîd .Î2“nt?" bers of the committee a copy of an W>lver/ and when he got to the store 
ter passing *t»e entrance examhl^îiÂ.V fBreement- which ; will he forwarded to’ the men had evidently been alarmed 
Pointing but that the mljorlt^ cM?: *^'“7 of,the c!ubhouse tor con- and Were taking their'departure. Mr. 
rïrfb between the ages of 1J and 16, who a,deratlon at next meetly Werden called to them to stop, and
remained on the farm an<| did .not go to - m, , Committees Appointed. meeting with a refusal he fired, atrtk-
ih*clly further education, had no . T^.e following committees were ap- ing.one of them just above the knee 
opportunity to carry thei? studies fürî niake arrangements for the Amimtotie^
ther. - big field day on May 85 : Refreehments; mh» WW1.,

v« Central School. F. Harmon; J. B. Wicks and C. T. Lacéy; h„;,„ “JTd «moved to a
He thought condltlone might be im. sports, H. Swabey, S. Lowe and V Lew. nouse nearby and the ambulance têle- 

proved by a. large central school taking ls- entertainment, j. Gray, R. Lyons and Phoned for. When he was afterwards 
n% *!.£?„of email achool»,. A. Harvey.- A reception committee will taken to <3race Hospital,- where It was 

oftliSwn^SSB^iriSwSJ  ̂«WX«ywce : be-formed-a* the next- meeting. It was ifounti necessary to atiputate hlaisg, as 
Suchlî 'h. >k„„L,l3^nc& "Rested that a Juvenile branch be blood poison teg had set In. HtwAame
rerntt^SHmclency^Mê ZS£S °" ? tUmtia».lln*C*6 .the-sehlbr. is s-Hlokey*' Eagleson of 6 ïSoto?
schools could be more completely equip- T«ntor liraMhiTo àJ^rlriUna1 fr?” the T*^f~ Lh® two coôi-
ped, and-provision could be made fer 9"■ yPWjntend U. panions, who surrendered to Constable
a more advanced curriculum '. ' Rapid progress is being made with the Waites when KÀ^Iesorr we«i ehn* 3«A general discussion followed, some of WOJk. ?f tba clubhouse;-and plastering jrrank DavfS of a?7 Jeîsev^aOanJÜ’ JoS 
tbMMtkm keftf Mn Ay Wll and.trimming-only remain to .be done. of 808
lam R/imle, • Hugh Clark, Ttebert LOv»- I* t*:”* undertaken by the ° g 64^Pearl street,
iati, Rett. Dr; Farnuharson and Rev. Mr. 8killed méchante whtr are' members. nemandeo for * Week. :
Anthony. .Ur. J3î. N.. Coutts .occupied thé - Better Foundation, . Davis and Powers appeared before
chair, - ..... ,. The high-tension poles dix’ .Bathurst Magistrate Brunton yesterday ' and

382*? art sas» 6 «: ssü&eys srru$
"’'rir? *, BCP0vl traeiee.'eZSStifteiol? îe!îroMCîl'it.ne^l!<,71llieâeiwf^ ^ Among the ârtlCI« t.k.n frrtn: th,
"lîlS°mîesémn^,eÇ‘0r Av-'Lt ^ampbc11 Bro. Nèwham ocbu^led Ihe^hair at a tîî^^î£ atIW£?1'*0^ntoeka *** ®f' 

“ .present. jt; meeting-of the Sons of England Earls* Mfck silk stockings with a cheque for
court Brarksti, held hi Little’s Hall last *25. sent as a. present to Miss M. C. 
evening. After the usual lodge business Burgess ot Mlmico.

«was transacted, foùrtem proposals'' for The burglars helped themselves to 
membership were received, and one lnl- some cigarets and candieswnd some of 
nation took place. .-■ the mall in the postoffice.

Parents Responsible,
The Rev. Ralph L. Brydges, diocesan 

secretary for social and moral reform, 
speaking at St. Châd's Church, showed 
the origin of moral evils to be found in 
the homo Children that are not 
fully taught Important matters by their 
parents are In danger of Ill-health ruin . 
of body and soul, and of lunacy. The , 
asylums are full of those who are there 
because they were untaught and untrain
ed by their parents.

Special Preacher.
_On Friday evening the preacher-at St.
Chad’s Win b s the Rev. je -A. Vésey, rib.' 
tor of St. Edmund’s: Churchy; Nêxt Stihï ’ 
day afternoon a serv'ce for Aen will he. 
held at -four . o’clock In '
The preechcr wllf: be .tlre R*v. Ffofessor
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I is (bé lowest-priced—close-in—prop- 1 
I erty offered to the publié today—close I
■ to schools, churches and street cars, and I
■ on Danforth Avenue, destined to be E 
I Toronto's main east-to-west thorough. I
■ fare. I
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GAMBLE TRIAL POSTPONED 
' tr;U UNTIL FALL ASSIZES

el

Don’t wait for the time when all im
provements will be completed—you’ll 
have to pay more money.

made Y°u can beJ* a Posithm to do the same if yon buy ENGLËW001)-
noWe or phone our office or fill in the coupon and mail to us today.
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3t«4d Jf. Gamble, who le charged with 

damaging a coll of rope at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway camp at Dixie and 
thereby endangering the lives of’ work
men, waa remanded from the spring as- 

at Whitby to the fall assizes.
This means that the next hearing of 

the case Win be one year after the first 
trial. Ball Was renewed at $750 

Witnesses were called from places, as 
far distant as Ottawa and Hamilton.
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HAMILTON TRIAL 
TO BE IN CAMERA
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No One But : Court Official 

Will Hear the Evi- - -

define,

PLUMTO^G BYLAW

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT 
BY CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

»
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Imund i

if
■iArchbishop McNeil, head of the Catho

lic Archdiocese :of Toronto, has madëkit- 
rangements tor the education of the 
pliaps ef.hls.dioceiÿev.

grace, ha* purchased ioo acres at
th.P estate formerly o.vrffed by 

W illiam Hepton. the purchase price be
ing $10,000.

An orphan asylum will be built on this 
property, and' will be Conducted by m re
ligious order from the-city yet to be st- 

The building will be equipped 
Mtn the most modern Improvements, 

and will cost $100,000.
. College Near Aurora..

has purchased 115 acres 
. Ariro^a’ at a cost of $15,000, 
fCAe® °L thls has been given to 

the Christian Brothers for their own 
™e’.£< •th‘*y Pf°l‘,ose to erect a ba lding 
^hiehis pfpperty at a cost Of #13 000, 

be triad • for.. the prurpose of
of Œrin.flan°U?o^r,i0r totîCOtoraln:iy

road ®ti the Kingstonroad, wiy. be lranafe;-ad ’o this property.
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ALEXANDE RUSSELL 
OF MARKHAM DEAD

coun
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VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STS.-
TEL. ADEL. 3200

Hrs. H. D 
pointe* iJ 
hrzlty of 
81th, Pres 
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Changes Needed to Bring the ' 

Regulations Up to

Standard. i

‘
: 7<- . y-f

One of the Most Prominent 

Stock Breeders in Canada 

Passes.
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Special te The Teronto WoHl.
HAMILTON, Mgrch 18. — Three 

more girls, two from Brantford and 
one from Toronto were subpoenaed 

most ye8terday morning to appear at the

^ï-ija»gsasss Wtis/ssÆWfS’JÜ S&XiS?»» ™'Sfftisell of Springbrook Farm, Richmond weU hithe, reporters as
Hill, who was also a large Importer bubUc. would not be al-
dnd breeder of farm stock. The late *?w®d be present In the Court room
Mr. Russell was a resident of Markham stateîf that bearing of the case. He 
for upwards of 30 years, was very highly IÎh r.°Tk Att°rney Washlog- 
respected, and took a prominent part in from th»d uh t/tbe press be excluded 
the affairs of tbe township. He was 2 tbe bearfng, because the police 
a Presbyterian and attended Untonville JJeif evidence
Presbyterian.Church e “.^toetanding that t*e press

#Mx. Russell leaves a widow."(daughter allowèd to be present, 
of the late George Miller of Markham; -u- ^ Ncr Changes Made, 
one spn. Jamçs. and two daughtSe ve^er/lvW^8 -iecetle* "from Ottawa 
Elizabeth and Katherine ,alt of Mark- dtowt" that the re" ,
ham, also two brothers XVflkam /na mfp o( Ontario, which has ■
Andrew of Vaughan TownshlD^and « Prepared, and which indicates
8» 88 SSf3»: -a^XSai^^JSE;

-«tsw-si àgsf* “a wsrAndrew s Cemetery, sumption therefore, ia that the con
BRAw.ÏÏ.°!<,^S2t,ating nS'S'TO.^S6*gJ?"U*S'

WITH LINDERS COMPANY mata exactly as they are at preaent. 
h' w r. - ——Aï..*..’ I ,, ,, - Plumbing Bylaw,

the Presented a: repoi-t-flo: /. At the board of control meeting yes-
i.uervfew pwm, Linders -Inr T^à 10 terday morning a: deputation of ptomb 
letter fwm ft* -a^. a" ™ ^ that a number of changes
that the company wish tn nutaP,, ,sl?^es bc made to the present plumbing bv-- 
SecuradT ,rom tpe municipality, am°be '«Kw*' °* Ganges and addi-
secured Uy a mortgage. the town’to V-xne 'ïlonS W®re recommended and the
S°peracentebeTh«rea' bearing interest’at ^rd.'T1? **** up the matter in the 
none of the nrinrin» i hPani: s,u.gfasts ,hat îi a futare; °ne of the members of 
first three ?ea» ,nh J,e,pald.Jyrln-".the the dePutatlon stated that fully ninety 
tion of that t’nîé expira- Per cent, of the plumbing ih the Giiv
debenture issée would be added Hf"li,t°n is not tip to the standard
merged with the p.Incinal «nd tlie n-a! °i ®th*r cities- which was the fault
amount divided into twelv;e*^uai pa-m bfAhe bylaw. - ----- • lau 1

•‘..www.w w
SfSW4 asssSB; ■&
t^Re?U$"n,v,’ivàs firiaOy pMsed° tllT* ,the hew roadbed Is "Completed. 
to?1torgth?SinrAv/ Was. appointed inspec- Ih future the pdltdc commissioners' 
raguSlo^ .tfth^kf 2?» will be held in camera, ac-
missioii. 5 --Llactr.ç uom- cording -o an announcement made by

Magistrate Jelfs yesterday morning 
The reason given for the action was 
because the papers had . reported a 

by the magistrate 
which he did .not want published.

In the near future a new $20 Ô00 
structure Will be erected at the corner 
of Main ".and Sanford to replace the
present Church of St. Pet»., which 
It has been round, to. be too small to 
accommodate the congregation.

Ooiy One "èrtOMO QUININE.”

Cold in One Day. 26c. - ^- : 't - 467
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DEATH CALLED TWO 
WARD SEVEN ME THRICE FAILED j 

TO GET DIVORCE
t

■&\

“I Would Prefer 
Your Spectacles 
At Any Price

I ■
:-c

Alexander Russell, one the 
prominent stock

’szi

FIFTY MILLION 
■ IS GUARANTEE
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Richard Coe an4 James Lin

ton, Bodi :Oid:Wcst To

ronto Residents.
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Bank Manager's 

Thrown Out on Tie Vote 

it <$ in Senate.

Petition
I H

jaetTis;
PMH P Nell and others. The proceed*’

. ’
’t ~r You are. undoubtedly the best op- : 

ticlan in Toronto, and. Incidentally, 
the cheapest. I was never fitted 
correctly until you fitted me.”

Such testimony -we hear every 
hour to the d*y..

Come at -once if your eyes trouble 
3-ou. Artificial

(Continued Front Page 1.): r- .
MAD DOG SHOT IN TIMEIf ■ Several members argued that th* Grand:

Trunk Pacific and the Cahadtati Nor-" 
them. alike were Conditions already 
created which had ta be dealt wi%.. "

In the end the caucus broke us with- 
déclding anything definitely, but it 

was tbe opinion of those present that 
the government might safely go ahead 
with whatever policy ft had in View. - :

_ The^caucus also briefly discussed the OTTAWA, March TS ^.tCzn 
well know -, Wh°m were «d^tion of duties upon agricultural - For the tbiri s" «s&T the sen
town ” -nce the ear,y ot the implements and the granting of a small.!has fetu»ed to grant* «e dppltoa- 
tcvn, occurred, yesterday. Richard ! bonus on Canadian pig Iron made: from manaker^m8^ ^to^Hatolltofv barik 
o^mtfem6l,t «Ohtraotor. of 135 Win- Canadian ore. Both propositions Portage ’la^fpJu®b[eoi *ht'formerly of

f^'sran’ssus ssr r“*,v*i •>» ~«*t3S!T£z ^jtogsss.^ssgin West Toronto for over 80 yfarV C&n be lcarned, free wheat was not dlvm!™t®L?t,ih!LSenate ^ found that 
euccumbed-td ra.'-Jobg V V)Se£ 1ÏS under discussion. ‘ " advl«d u£UW ^ «^ted, and hasï.
vefre ^te,rd,ay m°™ins. in his 74tfi -----------------; adviS has But each time the

«»«« S.toiSSMSUtS! RISHrtP MAV de T°" *lle 5«!~ ?X™d a"sto&tissà àâàFiï.BMUP ■*" BE «rarsi?sss.’ar : MADE PHRphasfb ssj^BgYsyswt’^s
«7fI??e;.JfteiÈ,a Un6erW lllnes, ln M« -~;9 v;‘. metion.f”]68* which raea«s thé
Ut'tatal'r, Tm"?58i? tat*,’”!;™ .«^niinu.ç| F„ta iJU* «fiSî$?h« wli'

HEIBSSHied symptoms which Indicated That it ircport la/>t night *0fne câtled Ü “an- Î2 *en*te. stating, this and rrcoT^ tihMuettt }’ Fro6t’ Kerr. Edwards and
S»fi.SUffer frônl ribles- The poilu.- other whitewash “ V. an toendin, theMlvon^bsing Slen^ v - l ife;.

STp&X&rss,~ zp* sorting *&S8£fSSi3!&3&«, ’ r^Ta
“2P. M. N,0«. ”,0 ^a^SS,?? ~ n„v,.

UiBir annual past masters’ night \£ï Pr<)Perty and touîMingr teptttmtnt, ' riot sïu?*thl BlC°Urt’ divorce.comraitteç.

-jefin the position «ntù a
weather. A large number of distinî r,ftd successor Is found, and ttiatMr try 'in Therefor?1!,* f f"d ,,e.cllne 
tooïL6 wVt3itùrR and officer* of sister'bishop Will then be made purSàilng ^.tholic ChJ^ wa. a^,„,te J*™**

^ZT Kr »T7; aseat f0r the: board.
Thomas, fletrlct deputy grand master:......................... . _____" P° divorce case.^Severa^' ££1?*

for West York; “too! lïsan' Bà^ln. f** ■ ■ tbe  ̂w«C”u^iOTT«w® «h V‘S *B^
district county m^, and several I

« OCOfCH Ztre^e^i6enCe’ Senator DavisTd

Mountain Dew"' ™
_ PositwelyThb 
Finest Whisky Imported

?-»
CHARGE OF LOBBYINGon the 

was notl
VRICHMOND HILL COMPANY 

IN SHAKSPERIAN PLAY
MAnnual Past Masters* Night 

of Golden Star Lodge 

Big Success.

Several Roman Catholic Sen

ators Declined to 'fake 

; Part in Voting.

eyes fitted.out

ha^'hccnTûltructîng tS^ere^nd^e 
performance this ye* r prumtees to surn«,v»sittfeeHS
EssssMiFü
DEEP MUD ON DANFORTH 

ANNOYS CAR PASSENGERS

wr&0mn?s^yestera^^'t^»§SWto*Oard, ,:ar
firuiuig :r Dhic'e- ^;oc^*s before
by ytaterday hajC •<îa'’#<>d

lay plînL down f^Uld do would He'to

the Danforth *c/\Vo -exlst's oh
nu.e to Main street. av«*
tond trying m?n#r 1„-

WILL DÏSCUSS a c. OF L 
n ” WA«aONE TONIGHT

ÜlilfSifE

y m wH’ f Wilat, you waht and what *»&<*» of the Aurora OM Bovs’ 
r u WIL pa>, and you will %<>t a r>-onrr Association, to arrange for invitati > fs Rnv nehft,reply, with a fine list of choice prou 'r 5? ng sf"t,t0 Aurora old boyS thrudut de^viii€°o^h?o h»»°U«tfie!?er from Chan- 
,e?fVr ^ t0 =booSe from6 ?hfs ^ «* *»•? f be 1%

1 F.ELUKEi ” '

The death , of two old residents of 
west.. Toronto, both of,J! Press)-- Reluclmg OriiciaHI

ii
• -ili

Marriage Licenses Issued.ill

159 Y°nge Street,

TORONTO Vby
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COFFIN-SMAPRO FOISON •TABLVtS^if

st«SÎSnwfiPea. Itoleon tablets ln coffin- ^ 
soaped bottles ia a late design aimM Uf s* 
prevent avoidable accidents In banoilng-.t 
nrnf„er^8 aub*tances by the drug eterto .1 
or in the medicine cabinet at he*» -i 

Points protrude from the bottle." •■ 
^"tob may atop be colored to distinctive V 
shade. In addition to the word “Poison' i 
on one side of each tablet, a skull and 
crossbones appear on the reverse.—P 
ular Mechanics Magazine for Aprils

II

AURORA.
WF,,"1 m.mbêta“ttpMinfclLoage, w.

^ ,VV nrlTrt- which Is being held " 
week in London. The delegates were 
Messrs. R. Mowbray, J. Mowat s
Cl*UrlT, arnd L B" Daughton l’ S’ 

e-P^cial . Lenten services

case.
co^«e1lB3dlS^I><>rtofthe 

lowing division, 18 to*^-0*1 on the fo^

MItchen,”Thorny

thisL •H■ m
a1 - X ,

‘ ; ■ V’a?**
. were con-'ik. ... iXD BowslI,

Taylor,
2f.*TTVM.'iH. .*>,*- i .«.•NYC-» -Ora»rTlw iV * ft to fit I ftohvi9\*irl to LiUb'qUaDO Vahfikio’i j WûStai . ■ . .A • Üti»f .
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Last Recovered May Be That
. of Lfcvenson or I. Graham 

& London.

FWR PR^BLY DEAD

»

Fire Started in: Two places 
—Switchboard Gi^l'C

Oràt^toliand 
Art-dace mèittlArit, 

Grahattrk dmployd* ln‘London, visited'

gave a 
They described 

man about five 
Inches in ’ height, 

tightly built, with gold fillings in one 
of his lower molars. This description 
tallies in many details with that of 
Leveneon. The morgue keeper, with 
this new information, examined the 
body, but found absolutely no trace of

the morgue last evening and 
description of him. 
him as a 
feet six

gold filling.
" Has. Not Claimed Coat.

There are two outstanding facts 
which give the authorities good reason 
to believe that Graham lost his life in 
Tuesday night's fire. Early in the 
evening he left a coat at a tailoring 
shop across the street with instruc
tions that It should be cleaned and 
pressed immediately .as he wished to 
wear it to the hockey match., at the 
Arena. This coat has not yet been 
called for- Graham's employer stated 
yesterday that the missing man left 
London with definite instructions-, to 
telephone him In London Tuesday 
evening,, but... he had not done so. 
Graham was an old employe, and 
Mr. Silverwood knew, that he would 
have kept hie business 
pointmont if all had been well.

At a late hour last night hie family 
In Strathroy had heard nothing of him 

No Hope Now.
Seen by The World last night at the 

Queen’s Hotel after their return from 
the morgue, Mr. Silverwood and Mr. 
Carse had practically despaired of 
finding Graham alive. “We have been 
to the morgue and are sure the body 
there Is not that of Mr. Graham. We 
have been to various - hotels, to the 
hospitals, and" we can find no trace of 
him. Besides the gold tooth other 
marks of identification would be a 
keystone watch charm and a Masonic 
ring.”

John A. Graham, the missing man, 
was 28 years of age, and was born 
hear Strathroy. He has three bro
thers and. one sister, Duncan, Daniel 
and -Charles, Saskatoon, andiMrs. $Vnt 
Duncan, near Strathroy. Hie father, 
John GraWwwiiv.wttn Adelaide £ate*L 
ship, four miles from Strathroy. At 
pnf. time Graham worked for the. CJ>. 
R- in Toronto.

A Third Searcher.
It is peculiar that directly beneath 

the names of A. E. Silverwood and 
Mr. parse, on tfra,Queen's Hotel.re-

friends of Graham and Mr. Irwin al
so came to search for a missing friend. 
This, was W. H. Gibbons, since found 
to be safe. While pursuing this quest 
Mr. Erwin found Jack Grqham was 
iplssing and on inquiry discovered he 
was a clubmate of his.

Charles Walmot Identified.
The second body was positively 

identified as that of Charles Wilmot, 
a Belleville horseman, by a brother- 
in-law last night Another of Wll- 
ttiots relatives is coming to Toronto 
today to establish the identity. Al- 
tho there was no special meyns of 
identification there was no doubt that 
the second body brought in was that 
of Wilmot, owing to its extraordinary 
size. Wilmot was a large man, and 
weighed well, over 200 pounds.

Inquest Friday.
An inquest was opened yesterday 

afternoon by CorOner McConnell, and 
was adjourned until Friday afternoon, 
when all of the guests at the hotel will 
be sumhoned to give evidence. The fire 
department and thé architect’s depart
ment will also be called upon to testify, 
and a thoro investigation will be con
ducted. The inquest will .be held in 
the afternoon, lb’ order to give the the
atrical people an opportunity to atteend 
without inconvenience. No evidence was

rît.

ap-

Irwin, 
hè two

taken last night.
.It wasrumored last night that a fifth 

person had been lost in the building, but 
this could not be confirmed from the 
police.

Started in Two Places.
Steven Spear, son of the manager 

of the hotel, declared yesterday that 
he Is sure the fire started in two dif
ferent places at the same time, 
cording to him there was one blaze 
In room 214 on. the second floor and 
Another entirely .separate at the back 
of the -third floor. . " -

A license was granted the Wood
bine Hotel Company on' Sept. 6, 1912. 
At this time the company was just 
formed, and took over the llcendè from 
A. Wv Bryan.' Bfÿan had been grant
ed the right to move his license from 
the old hotel at 99 West King street, 
across the road to 102 about a month 
before the sale . was consummated.

The annual inspection df the Wood
bine Hotel by the license commission
ers had not been made before yester
day's lire. «

Ac-

Could Not Get Connection.
A new and interesting story of the 

discovery df the fire is given by Mrs. 
Dersinzer of 187 West Adelaide st., 
who. stated that while the blaze was 
yet small she made repeated efforts at 
her home to get the Are department 
on the telephone, but Was -refused con
nections by the operator. . She 
told The World that when she 
announced her number the central 
asked her what she wanted that num
ber -for; and when told theVe wàs a Are 
wanted to know where it was. After 
three or four minutes' unsuccessful 
efforts' to telephone the départ nient 
she ^gwt-wpe--cemptatnt office at the 
telephone eogipeny, -but declared that 
even" aft ft that she was unàble to 
phone the Are department 

George Giles, the Montreal man who 
jumped from the third storey, was re 
ported to be much better at the Genera 
Hospital last night.

DIED OF APOPLEXY."

Chartes Pearce, aged 62, of 1002 Dover- 
court road, was seized with apoplexy in 
the Trades Union Club last everting and 
was coryeyed to St. Michael's Hospital, 
where he died at midnight

BODIES OF THREE 
LYING AT MORGUE

-world
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COCKNEY ENGLISH
FORMERLY CORRECT FISHERIES ACT 

BEFORE HOUSEmwmWhat ie thought to be the biggest 
single Improvement made in theartll- 
lery spgrice in a decade is comprised 
4» Hie new Aeld gun Weeny adopted 
by the United States «qvernment The 
carriage of thl# gun:JS& a double, or 
split,-trhil, the-wor4"Setl‘,'l>eing used 
to designate the time beam, or prop, 
that supports the-gmi..an.: tha- ground- At the .rear. TheSjfFlWô stifle trail". 
prevented any great-lowering of the 
gun brdfph amfcthprefore limited the 

yhlch^tite inuzzle could be 
iWlth t <he. Stplit trail the 

lep- the halves 
e meezle that 

beXseoured. By 
the gun may 
illy in a wide 
shifting thje 
real-jmprûve- 

rrlage. The 
ed b y steel 

She. at. a*; inch- i. 
Qi<$h strength and1 
Y bttnnbt: be pene- 
.JfSSf tefl, - needle- " 
rom a service rifle '

v *! —

when the singular ends in s?- (2) Why 
is jap! Used Ini the phrase 'in dttotorical 
faA'^When * «rjnjmlrlMW ; say ttiét the 
arfléMLfa.’ le ’used before consonants and 
the article ‘an". before vowels or vowel 

sounds?"
; Reply—(1) "From Mr. Thomas’s place.” 

(?) Formerly, initial h was not. pronounc
ed In a great' many of the words spelled - 
with h;. that Is. the words were pronounc
ed Istory ‘totorioal, 'oepltal, 'Ondr, 'oUr; 
honor and hour are still pronounced With
out h; an honor, an hour. Nowadays, 
nearly all h'e are pronounced and so 
these words now begin with a consonant, 
and we say a history, a hospital. But 

“TTbfrt ; the accent ddes not come on the i 
syllabic, sorate -people still Use an before 
the word: as, an historical, an histor
ian. The retention of An here ie some-

r

i

Hamilton W<*man N^ùnWd 
Lost—Third Case Was 

Held Over.

IS HABITUAL LITIGANT

' >\ -1 , ; ;■ V • -
Proposal to Extend Power» of 

Officials Met With Op- 1 
1 : ; position.:- n i?n 

‘-rJf
>

•ingle 
dlevatedj 
-breech dt 
and any- 
» necesi 
means of a hi 

"bo swung qiife 
horizontal act ;Wi 
trail, which is ai)6; 
merit over thé^ÿgte 
gunners are thorm 
plates-only twefc-te 
thick nesk but «iffî 
toughness that it 
tested ' - by ar mi 
nosed tiillet flroc 
it a, ’

EOSZil
prisms the tel#sqi 
Upward -and, passe* ' 
the shield a root’et( mbtt above the 
gunner’s head. TqbvpfjwtiJe fired by 
this gun is three triobéâ in diameter! 
and about one foot long, but contains 
enough explosive and balls to wipe out 
a whole company,—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine toF-Anèg^-c.

BALKAN KINGDOMS 
NOW CONSOLIDATED

MAY BE REVISEDdown be 
at ton of

Mrs. Mary, t-Geuich/Ha» Not ■ 
Missed a Court Day 

• - in Months.

Bill Respecting Merchant 
Shipping Went Thru 

Amended by Hazeii.

-Whi

as
: what favqred by the fact that the K, 
standing in an unstressed syllable. Is'It
self very light But the New Standard" 
Dictionary reedgnizee only the pronoun- 
elation of h as a genuine Consignant, and 
would therefore authorise only a: not an, 
before such wordA—Literary Digest.

V t>-
i| !Mciinf ...

HAMILTON. March 19.—At yester
day’* sitting of- the' first division 
court under Judge^ Monck, Mrs. Mary 
G»uich figured prominently in no leas 
than three cases, Mrs.- Gruich, who 
obtained notoriety thru the city hos^ 
pital Investigation, has gained .the re
putation of a« -habitual litigant by her 
regular attendance at every session of 
the first division court- for 
past. , ... . ,

•a.
Special to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The hôUpa of 
commons spent an-uneventful day lh 
committee of the whole, considering 
a blll to amend the, Fisheries, Act. add - 
an amendment; to the -law. respecting 
merchan t shipping. Ip the evening the 
estimâtes of the department of minés 
and the geological survey were eeti- 
sidered.

I Hon. J. D. Hazen’s bill amending the 
lfw respecting merchant shipping was 
amended and reported. • Among other 
things the bjil provides that-In case of 
collision the damages to cargoes shill 

be apportioned In accordance to the 
degree of fault df each vessel. Gov 
ment owned vessels, however, are 
liable to damages.

Mr. Hazen moved an amendnt 
providing that the provisions of 
bill should apt apply- to, any of the 
-canal* in Canada, and as; the legisla
tion stand* it will not apply to the 
Sts Lawrence. above Montreal, tfl* 
great lakes or tl)e Detroit and. St CUlr 
Rivers, » : .

.yards. Even the 
ph* piece,' is not 

• tit mirrors and 
•«ighe zigzags 
t^thru a port In

tjee

TEMPLARS POINT 
TdfiUEBEC LAWS

llo 8
a

months

At the morning session she was de
fendant in an action brought -by H. E. 
Cooke to obtain judgment on a seiz
ure of goods. She ignored her lawyer 
and testified in tier own behalf. The 
evidence was so contradictory that' 
Judge Monck left the

.i . v
Intoxicants Cannot Be Adver

tised as Healthful in the 
Eastern Province;case over.

In the afternoon Mrs. Gruich was 
victorious in a, suit to recover $19.22 
from a foreigner, named Kincuff, for 
groceries purchased at her store.

The last .case, was a, suit brought 
by Thos. Windsor, a contractor, to 
recover $46.05 from, Mrs. Gruich for 
■putting a foundation, concrete floor 
and sewer connections in the defend- 
ânt s stable. Much humor was in
jected into the proceedings by the 
gruelling cross-examination the wit
nesses were subjected to by the de
fendant, who acted as her own coun
sel. Judge Monck gave judgment 
against Mrs. Gruich, awarding the 
plaintiff $40.00.

The last case called Was that Vf 
Roblnlntz vs. Dejenpskt, but _ 
neither of the parties, who were both 
in the court room, answered when 
their names were called, Judge Monck 
declared a non-suit. It transpired 
that they did not recognize their own 
names.

At the afternoon session . Judgment 
was awarded the plaintiffs in follow
ing cases :

FAVOR STRONG STAND
♦v:{ sHif* Hughes and Pelletier Compli

mented for, Anti-Liquor 
Attitude Adopted.

Servia and#^|RSifcénégro Get 
Closer. Together Com- 
. mercial Union Planned.

■ " / ' X-L- . R*n lato Snao. ;
The minister qÇ marine and fisher

ies, however, did sot-fare as Well with 
his bill, amending the Fisheries Act, a 
clause of which provides that the gov
ernor in council nifty appoint., fishery 
officials ex officio Justices of.the peace, 
with jurisdiction over poaching ceept 
and infractions of the- Fisheries Apt- 

Mr. Carroll, the Liberal member Mr 
8, Cape Breton, made a strong pro
test against this clause. He declared 
that a. prisoner would 
obtain a fair trial' for.: 
ficiai- who acted, as the, magistrate 
would be prejudiced.

Hon. Mr. Haieti - maintained that 
such- would not be the ease.. The 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police hltd 
folioWed similar procedure and .no one 
évér had complalhts of unfair trlfcls 
conducted by them. ... . •

After some further discussion the 
bill was reported, With the understand
ing that the objectionable clause wM$d 
be amended on third beading.

Peat as Fuel;
The estimâtes of the department of 

mines were then considered. Ah item 1 
of $80,000 for ïürther investigation Of 
the possibilities of pe4t as fuel ellWt- 
èd the criticism of Hoh- Charles Mor
phy and E. W. Nesbitt,, the liber* 1 
member for North Oxford, r • ■ ,

Mr. Murphy maintained that the in
vestigations of Dr. Haatiel, dlféctot ef 
mines, had cost" the country in the 
neighborhood of $100,000, and abso
lutely without results; while Mr. Nes
bitt pointed out that the goverhmeAt 
had spent a large sum In ,‘stabHshihg 
à peat-treating plant near Alfred, On
tario, and after some experimentation 
had.given It up as a bad job and sold 
thè plant to a corporation.

Hon. Mr. Coderre, under whose Juris
diction the department of mines now ft, 
warmly defended ’ Dr. Hhanal, and de
clared that his experiments had proved 
beyond a shadow of a doubt the com
mercial possibilities of peat as a fuel. ~ 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, ex-postmas
ter-general, took occasion to read to 
the house a petition teem à number of 
western colliery owners, asking that the 
royalty of 10 cents per ton on 'cOal Se 
reduced to 5 cents. Mr. Letpieux point
ed out that there' had been some dis
crimination in the matter of royalties, 
some companies paying the larger 
amount and others the smaller; He ask
ed that the royalty be reduced to 5 cents 
per ton. '

Hon. Mr, Coderre, In reply, stated 
that the matter would be carefully 
etdered.

HAMILTON. March 19.—The dosing 
session of the nineteenth bténnial seeetoh 
of- the Dominion Council 'of the Royal 
Templars of .Temperapee was held In the 
court house iaet evening. The principal 
Item or hue'ness transacted was the pre
senting of the following rcpRirt of - the 
temperance committee :

"Your committee has noted with satis
faction that thère baa non Introduced 
into the- Parliament of Qnebae leglelaVun 
forbidding the advertls'ng of Intoxicating 
liquors a* a desirable hei'lhful beverage. 
The • Worid'-s - Anti-Alcoholic , Congress,, 
meeting-at The Hague >ln 19v5. and more, 
recently at Milan, composed of delegatee 
appointed by the governments- of practi
cally all the civilised nations of the 
world, .has declared In thé most unani
mous- terms that alcoholic liquor Is not a 
fqod, but a poison. If the World's Anti- 
Alcoholic Congress Is cotreci. intis con 
elusions, and the governments represent
ed In the congress are Justified in their 
action, it is surely a crime against so
ciety to allow the .liquor Interests to pub. 
fish, In the newspapers, and magazines, 
and on bill boards of our towns and cities, 
hntruthful statements as to the nature 
apd effect of alcoholic liquors, thus mis
leading our citizens and menacing the 
highest well-being of our national life.”

' , : ’- r J. A. Austin Elected.
The following-officers were elected and 

Installed for the ensuing year: J. A, Aus
tin,. (Toronto, Dominion councillor!. -Cbn- 

' «tboller Thomas Morris. Hamilton, Dcmlii- 
ion vice-councillor-; James Hades. Toron
to, Dominion past councillor ; A. - B.

secretary; M 8,?McKenzJe,: M.D.; To; On
to. -Dominion medical director? A. C. Neff, 
Toronto, and Oscar Main, Hamilton, Do
minion auditors ; George H. Lees, Hamil
ton; Rev. W. Kettlewell, Toronto; Rev. 
W. P. Fletcher. Keswiick: W. J. Arm
strong, Toronto; Frank Buchanan. Wlqg- 
ham, and W. Halllday, Brooklln. Ont.-, 
goard of directors; C. Peake, Toronto, 
and Arthur Patrick, Mammon, alternate 
members to the board of directors.

Bouquet for Hughes.
At the afternodn session it was decid

ed to of’iclally recognize the courageous
ly firm stand taken by two ministers of 
the Borden Government against their de
partments being made a vehicle of the 
liquor "traffic. " Letters will be sept con
veying thé commendation and gratitude 
of the society to Col. the Hon. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia, fob abolish
ing the liquor canteen from military 
camps, and to Postmaster-General Pelle
tier for his action in' barring alcoholic 
beverages from the privileges of the 
parcel post system- 1 •

S VIENNA Austria, \ March 17.—News 
from the Balkans "shovjs that Servla and 
Montenegro aye really" coneolidatlng. The 
proposed commercial union le to be rea
lized very shortly. Whether any duties 
Will be Imposed on goods going from one 
Country to another Is uncertain, but, In 
*ny case, they will be very trifling.

This will practically mean that Servi* 
gets her little window into the Adriatic; 
às she. will be Able Jo. send her goods by. 
way of Montenegro. yThe putting Into- 
practice of this scheme, which was con
templated soon" after the conclusion of i 
the second Balkan war. shows that Ser. 
via and Montenegro. are acting entirely 
under Russian influence.

This was not always the case with 
Servla and until recently Austria-Hun
gary hàd sufficient, influence In S 
negro to prevent -ahy union with $< 
jft Is indicative 
are now- acting 
Austria.

.The program of -.Changes which; has 
been issued shows ihat Montenegro In-

ï“ S MTO&IRt Prof. Gray Experiment. Withdf the subjects of the new legislation? 1 r°f‘ CJCpcrimeniS W IlD
The hardy Montenearrlns also intend to FlM-trlr-itv ti-s DUnsl
take a leaf from the books of the Italians Cdccmcity ID L/lSpCI
and. use all their mountain torrents for
generating elictrielty, and. as in Italy,!1 r Og8. •
the smallest yljjij>|i will boast an elec-, 
tribal jjrtweriffiSeon, run entirely by 
w«i*I*Whertf?thl|?iB available.

• us

not be able to 
the flahtàv of- i

Barton vs. McDonald, 
$zo.S5; ttuee vs." Edmond, $75; Symth 
vs. Regal Shoe Company, $106 and 
costs. ...................... ................

PLAN TO SCATTER 
GLASGOW’S SMOKE

onte-
ervda.

j

that, the two countries 
quite independently of

i

Their army will be reorganized, andj •$. aeelstant to Profeseor^^-
they jntend to restrict emigration to of Glasgow University^hae."recently ca.r- 
"Americft, ThC^SgalSflon U \ery likely tied out some most successful experiments 
Intended- to keep tele wayward Albanian ih the natural philosophy department of

Glasgow University on the Influence of 
Jllgh tension electrical discharges in' aid 

; of smoke and fog prevention.

himself on the saine., footing as_ ttoss branch of the Smoke Abatement League, 
great nations who are not satisfied with s B. Langlamjs, corporation inspector 
the numerical strength of their armieâ of lighting, who presided, said that Mr. 
Thus, the new army of combined Serbs Burnside’s research work entitled him 
and Montenegrins, under the protection to be called an apoetle of pure air, and 

C*ar of Russia, is likely to grow went on to say that the day was coming 
y, and Russia will always have a when there Would bd no more tog. After 

powerful weapon wlfli1 which -to strike a describing his apparatus, Mr. Burnside 
blow at the south of Austria-Hungary, said that it had collected in one month.

on a large school chimney, no lees than 
220 pounds of soot.

This method of Smoke treatment has 
also the advantage that the sulphurous 
acid formed by the union or sulphur with 
moisture during combustion of coal Is 
also prevented from entering the attnos- 
phere.

At home, and appears somewhat prema
ture. if it Is applied, especially to the- 
conquered territory.

the
pidl:

of
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LAKE DISCOVERED 
IN DESERTS HEART

AUSTRIA DEMANDS 
MORE RECRUITS

Once Covered Two Hundred FRANCE TO STUDY 
COLONIAL SCHEME

Square Miles, Now Dried 
Up. X

MODEL COMMUNITY 
WILL BE FOUNDED

Fears of Another Balkan Dis
turbance Expressed in 

Reichsÿtg.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal.. March 17.— 
What was once a fresh-water lake,, cover
ing 200 square miles, has been discovered 
hv John B. Buwalda, James M. Goewey

Traveling Deputy Struck With 
British Management in 

India.
■I

scholar or the University of -California. 
In the heart of the. MpJave Desert, The 
Index announces. John T. Read of San 
Bernardino first noticed vertebrate fos
sils there near Manbt, end H. S. Mourn
ing of Los Angeles called them to Mr. 
Buwalda’s attention. The old story of 

camels in the great basin has Justifica
tion at last, for here camels were found, 
swallowed up in the shore sands of 
“Manix Lake.”

Since the last wild camel In the United 
States ts believed Jo have gone before 
the glacial period set In. this Mojave 
Desert lake may well have dried up be
fore the ice. age. As a vaet stretch of 
time has elapsed since then.the Sale Lake 
Railway was able to .trntld across the 
lake bed without knowing that Manix 
Lake once was theref This ancient lake 
was twenty to foetiv miles ; east of what 
now Is Barstow. "stretching" from Kouns 
to Afton, and from near Hector and Troy 
on the Santa Fe northward for twenty, 
five miles. Many çhanges ' In climate 
have, evidently çorrre'about in the Mojave 
Desert since" the days when the wild 
horse, the antelope, and the mastodon 
frequented Manix Lftke or left their 
bohes on Its shores, to be dug up by this 
University of California expedition.

Nowadays the Mojave Desert dries up 
early In its course, or, at best, fills only 
a tiny -plftya lake. But In the old days 
the flow was ample to offset evaporation 
over 200 miles of lake surface, to supply 
the outlet stream, and to keep the lake 
fresh, as proved by the fresh water mol- 
■lusks and f'sh found In the fossil beds, 
which are a monument to the perished 
lake. It was, perhaps, the thrusting up 
of the great barrier of the San Bernar
dino Mountains whose heights fobbed 
the sea winds of their ocean moisture, 
which changed the climate and deprived 
the Mojave region of the rainfall that 
once made the lake possible. As the 
ages passed, the outlet river cut its. way 
downward, the lake level fell, the accu
mulating sediments rose, and' at last this 
ancient Manix Lake, once ly'ng where 
now stretches thé Mojave Desert, was as 
extinct às the camels and elephants that 
used to drink of its sweet waters.

VIENNA, March 17.—Baron Georgi. 
minister of national defence, speaking 
yesterday in the Reichsrath on recruit
ing, declared that an increase of recruits 
was absolutely a necessity since nobody 
could, say that the condition of things in 
the Balkans was by any means settled or 
could feel convinced that a long period 
of peace there was being entered upon.

In addition to this, he declared that 
Austria’s allies must be able to realize 
that they could absolutely depend upon 
her. The government had shown in the 
crisis of the past year that they earn
estly desired peace, but nobody - must be 
led to Imagine that jhat desire sprang 
trom weakness........

WANT FOREIGN-BORN TEACH
ERS FORp

EDMONTON",' Alta.. March 17.— 
Ukranians Itvitig tfl the farming com
munities of. Central and Northern Al
berta are keeping Hon. John R. Boyle, 
minister of education, " busy these 
days, reading letters setting forth 
their reasons for requesting “foreign- 
bom teachers for foreign-born chil
dren In the public schools.** "Nowyny,” 
a Ruthentan ' newspaper, published In 
Edmonton, which started the cam
paign, ts charged by the government 
papers with «tempting to .embarrass 
the minister and to sow the seeds of 
discontent among the Russian people 
In this province. Mr. Boyle said to
day: “We do" not recognize race, color 
or creed. If a. teacher of any known 
nationality is qualified and holds a 
certificate he may teach in t.he publiç 
schools of Alberta." The Bulletin says 
there are no qualified Russian teach
ers In the province, algo that the 
teacher brought to Alberta from the 
Province of, .Manitoba ; last year was 
expelled for good" and sufficient rea
sons. Meanwhile, ‘Tîowyny* continues 
Its campaign.

British Capitalists 
Land in Saskatchewan to 

Train Settlers.

>

PARIS, France, March 17.—M. Bluyeen, 
deputy for the French Indian dependen
cies, traveling recently, in India was im
pressed by the good-will and Interest 
manifested by- the British authorities, 
especially by Lord Hardlnge, in Pondi
cherry and the other French dependen
cies. •

The history of Pondicherry during the 
eighteenth century to one • of constant 
warfare between the French and English. 
Taken by the English under Gen. Eyre 
Copte in- 1761, it was restored to France 
in 1765 and again taken by Sir Hector 
Munro In 1778. In 1785 it was handed 
back to the - French and taken ifor the 
third time • by the British under Colonel 
Braithwaite in 1798. The ftnal restoration 
to France took place in 1816.

M. Bluysen, whose opinion as to the 
extension of the entente cordiale to In
dia has been cabled to the Monitor, con
siders that thé time has come to bring 
the spirit of good-will and friendship 
which exista between England and France 
to. bear upon the problems and difficul
ties which exercise the French authori
ties 16 India.

The formation of Pondicherry, for in
stance, divided as it la into sections by 
strips And enclaves of British territory, 
and hampered by the existence of a cus
toms tari f, ' leaves rely much to be de
sired when the- Interests of French trade 
come to be considered. At the present 
time, a. difficulty ^threatens which oo- 
toerotion between French qiuj British 
authorities çtould : probably ■ circumvent 
A water reservoir is ehorjy to be cori- 
s. rue ted- In Mysore territory which wtit 
interfere with the water supply of kari- 
kai and Tahjore. ’

The. scheme to under the consideration 
of a committee sitting in Madras, and 
M. Bluyeen proposes that a French rep
resentative from Pondicherry, stfould be 
®dmltted to its sitting*. Apart from 
this M. Bluyeen has no definite scheme 
to lay. before the French Government; 
his purpose la to draw attention to the 
fact that co-operation between the two 
countries In India would be both natural 
and desirable.

EDMONTON, Alta.. March 16—BrttMh 
capitalists, represented by Albin" Hunt 
and Hal Cârleton of London, have Jfet 
acquired 14.000 acres of land adjoin!* 
the Town- of-KinsèUa, 76 mHes rasttoc 
Edmonton, where a model rural comraun- 
,lty and demonstration farm ie to bndfe- 
tabltoh-wi. ThêDlan to to teach setttoM 
from ' Great ' Britain ' tow to " grew 36e 
etomt graft, grange* and produce atria 
profit. Thé tract will be operated upôr. 
a co-operative basis, the.projector» sup-
$K£^;'ï,SùMS*^3£Sî.,, “fe

build fences atid break the land 
This will begin within $0 days. abôutS* 
time - the influx of ' British immigrante to 
H^ldded- ln'.■thte P^rt bf the country
, 'The néyelty of the plan lies in the 
fact that our principals, all men of aT 

in, Ehtgland, will endeavor to attract 
particularly those who. have had as «en
vious experience tn lalqmng. rhie mas- 
be called a .'forward to the land' move
ment. or, it may be designated by any 

that- expresses the Idea, 
u _mth,e f^r™ Is the success We boUeve 
it W® be, the backer* of the movemerv 
WiU purchase larger tracts ln the Ktn- 

A'ettiet and other parts of. Cent raj 
Alberta. The plan is to sell the land, at 
aMolute cost to only those who have 
proved to our eattefaction that they ay* 
qualified to make more than a living from 
the apil.”

The model farm of 320 axrres will be 
operated a long etrictly business lines, and 
at the; same time the settlers tn the dis
trict will have the advantage of its edu
cational feature*. •

FOREIGN-
’UPILS.

BORN

These are dog days for the Hostie*. 
The smallest squad on record Is at" tee 
Rochester camp, as follows: ghultZ. pur
chased from the Boeton Braves; Bob 
Williams, catcher; Jerry Akere, pitcher; 
Winnie Noyes, pitcher, bought from the 
Braves; L. J. Courtney, Who played a 
few games with Jersey City last senawi; 
William O’Neill, recruit catcher grain 
Cleveland; Tom Hughes and Chanter 
Hoff, pitchers, and Dick Breen, second 
baseman. The signed players Who have 
not appeared are Priest; MCMiBan 
Hughes, Keefe, Smith, Barrows, i Aben
aki, McMurray, Martin and UphsteJ^

Many an old tliag baseball fan will hear 
with regret' that Calvin A. McVey, a 
member of the rirat league bail club ever 
organised, is crippled and penniless in 
San FranciSca andin real need of assist
ance. McVey was the right fielder for 
the famous Cincinnati Reds when they 
went thru the season of 1869 without a 
defeat, playing from March 15 to Nov. 
15. This was the first paid baseball club 
in the history of the pastime. Ten play
ers comprised the club and their totaéfsal- 
arv roll for the .year amounted tofcniy 
$9600.

G. T. R. NEW ROLLING STOCK.
Johnny Williams, promising recruit 

catcher of. the Detroit Tigers, has claims 
besides being the only Hawaiian in the 
major leagues, or, probably, in baseball 
in America.

Williams is not a full-blooded Ha
waiian, as has Been ofttimes erroneously 
reported. His father was an English
man and bis grandfather was one of he 
famous "Forty-niners" of California gold
mining fame.

MONTREAL, March .—The following 
rolling stock ordered last year has Been 
delivered to the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company: Two hundred and fifty box 
cars, built and delivered in Canada by 
the Eastern Car Company of New Glas
gow, N.S., and 61 box cars, built and de
livered In the United States by the West
ern Steel Car Company of the Hegewlch 
Foundry Company of Hegewlch, Ill.
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lifee- ,_J HERE TODAY 
FOR CEREMONIES

e

•mor-General Will Open 
5W Provincial Museum 
' This Afternoon.

time to
n the

$
(RIAL GATES ALSOr- %

L
;!iuy is 

low.
rill Pay a Visit I 
Boy Scouts' Head

quarters.
«

Ms Royal Highness the Duke of 
aught Ms in Tqronto today, , to 
aemorate the opening of what are 
e two more monuments to To- 
i's appreciation of public service 
recognition of the value of broad 
ttion. At 3 o'clock this afternoon 
rill open the Royal Ontario Mil- 

f at Bloor street and Avenue rd., 
at 3-SO o’clock he will

d you
Mime---

open thn
» given to the city by Westmln- 
Chap, LO.D.E., in memory of the 
Capt. John ti. Howard, who 
i Park to Toronto. The gates are 
ie eastern entrance.

Çwing to the limited seating ca- 
P*f*V in the boom where the 
ceremony of opening the

gave

atD actual 
museum is 

e place, admittance will be by 
only, and all visitors must be 
before 3 o’clocjs. The doors 

t16 „<1*en 2.80 in the afternoon
zt 7.80 In the evening, 
e opening of the Royal Ontario 
mm marks the fruition of ma-yy 
i or effort on the part of those 

wtehave interested themselves In the 
esftariishment of a. great museum in
#eii?roVLnce* Some of the purposes 

of me museum are:
1 collection and exhibition of ob- 
of every kind calculated to iliu- 

.f . the natural history of Ontario, 
a^thereby to aid in a knowledge of
îf1,11.8 able to contribute to science 

and industry.
collection and exhibition of ob- 

jeg» of any kind calculated to illu- 
*T“*,the “atural history of the world 
««the history of man in all ages.
» fc rr’r8eum ft governed by a board 

off teustees, being a body corporate 
coMIsting of ten members. The min- 

la"ds’ forests and mines, the 
mtotster of education and the chair- 

board of governors of the 
Lalversity of Toronto are ex-officio 
"Where of the board. The other 
•even members are appointed—four by 
the lieutenant-governor in council 

three by the governors of the 
Lhteereity of Toronto.
.The present members of the 

of trustees are:
i=5?’<?1}Clor‘Son- W' H- Hearst, mtn- 
ister-of lands, forests and mines: Hon. 
f!?' 5r,A‘ Pyne. minister of education; 
Sir Edmund Walker, chairman board 
«governors. University of Toronto.

Appointed by the lleutenant-gov-
îtolfv11 c,ou"cil—Sir Edmund Osier. 
Horn Frank Cochrane, J. B. O’BMafi: 
and^Mrs. H. D. Warren.

AfcPCftfed by the governors of the 
0f Toronto—Sir WUliam 

Merodith, President Falconer and Z. A 
Lazh, K C.
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board
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3 SLOktfi

STS.
J_’ Cost is Shared.
The roet.of the erection of the build- 

Pte ™g apd the maintenace thereof Is 
borne in equal amounts by the Pro- 

Sgg JJnoe of pntario and the University of 
Toronto.;. The present building» ex
clusive of offices and a wing to the 
•ast, is about 300 feet long and 60 feet 
Wide, and was erectqd at a cost of 
about $100,000. The large section of 
university property lying between the 
present building and Avenue road has 
been reserved by the board for the ex
tension of the building. The proposed 
Plans show the building in the form of 
a. hollow square with a handsome atone 
front facing Bloor street.

tinder section 20 of the Museum Act 
the board is empowered to establish 
various departments of the museum, 
which are to be designated “The Royal 
Ontario Museum of------ ” In accord
ance with this bylaw, the board has al
ready established the royal Ontario 
museums of archaeology, geology, 
mineralogy, palaeontology and natural 
history.

The establishment of this museum 
conjointly by the Province of Ontario 
and the University of Toronto ts due 
In very large measure to the enthu
siasm .and leadership of Sir Edmund 
Walker, the chairman of the board of 
trustees.
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1Prefer
ctacles
Price

bliy the best op- 
and, incidentally, 
.vas never fitted 

It fitted me." 

we hear every

our eyes trouble 
s fitted.

UKE
Optician A Worthy Memorial.

Westminster Chapter I.O.DB., have 
tor long been striving to erect a suit
able monument to the generosity of 
the late Captain Howard, and the new 
gates show how thoro tlreir success 
has been. The massive wrought iron
work constituting the arch is sup
ported ,by pillars and curb of Credit 
Valley sandstone, the layout giving a 
twenty foot roadway and two six foot 
openings for pedestrians. In harmony 
with the great park in its natural state 
to which the gates form an entrance 
the architect has kept the design ex
ceedingly simple, massiveness rather 
than extreme refinement being the 
Predominant character of the design-
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; rises Issued.
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je Street,
NTO V'
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•Chotels.
yii: -

OYAL 1
»ed with new beds,. - 
roughly redecorated |

)M8 IN-.. C AN ADAc 
merican Plan- ed"

DRAGGING HUMBER
ttosft • (Middleton).
U;. .Breton), Ross 
Kerr, Edwards and

Disappearance of Hai 
Mathers Still Shrouded 

in Mystery.

’
r, Senators Power, 
ee, Douglas, .Davis, 
her, Young, Wat- ,
,ot, DeboucherviUev J

n-align was moved 1 
er, chairman of t I tip to a late hour last night the men 

- 4*L'7 have been dragging the Humber 
:5lver for the body of elght-yenr-old 

Marolil Mathers of Lambton. who it ts 
wared

r 50 Cents; • 
ek will give yom* 
-me. Heintzman-»*., 
i-197 Yonge stteetr, ' 
if any weU-know»~^. 

will be at 
and te guaraates^^M

has been drowned, had found no 
traÇe of the remains.

Nothing has been seen or heard of 
**m since Tuesday night, when tn com- 
teriy with some others he was on the 
way home from an entertainment held

■ m the loft i_;__
■ the neighborhood.
■ tenly missed

of an old woolen mill in 
Harold was süd- 

by his companions and
■ tene of them heard any cries or noise 
I e?en be disappeared. The place
■ "here he was last seen was Just where 
IB Rowland's

ISON TABLffT»

n tablets In con 
$te design oiltlM
eidents ln hangr 
by the drug 

cabinet at W* 
e from the .J5SS! 
ilored to —_ . 
the word "P«* 

tablet, a skull] 
the reverse—r 

kzine tor Aprtij

grist mills were located, 
I . as the current Is atych stronger 
! Sa»- usual owing to the ‘spring thaw 

“« body would have been carried 
"riftly down the river.
..‘be ice jam has made the work of 
”* *e*)"eh party very difficult, there 

lections of the river bed that 
OLnnot reach at presenL

tnd

op*"

:
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WHIPPING POST YET
USED IN MARYLAND

BALTIMORE, March 16—Again ha* the 
whipping po*t been used in Maryland. 
This time it, .was ln the Frederick, Jail 
that a wtfe-beater was given 10 Mettes 
a* a punishment tor hie crime, 
blood was drawn and the m*l 
Injured, altho the whip wage 
applied. Be fire he haa sert 
day*" imprifconment which m 
M* sentence, he will be alliti 
There have been but two aafa 
the lash th Frederick in the iC 
one wife-beater having beenH 
year ago. -( 1
^Whenever the whipping poet 
Maryland , criticism Is passe* 
state for a practice that * 
quarters considered barbarous sfid out of 
£fepl2s th.e tlm6e- The law was
M*»ed by .thç Maryland Legislature in 

and provide* that any person who 
"ball brutally assault and beat his wife 
shall bç deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction be sentenced to be 
whipped, not, exceeding 40 lashes, or be 
imprkoned for a term not exceeding one c3$rt. ° at the' discre^ of tS*.

The law has not been enforced Tnan-jri 
times, but there can be no doubt 'of its 
excellent [deterrent effect. Itl has, 
eut question, reduced the ftumbèi, of 
flagrant cases of wife-beating Ir " *
and statç. Nothing has been he 
1y .of any effort to take it from _ 
tu»e book, aftd the wisest plan is to'fet it 
alone. Maryland uses the lash only on 
wi-e.beatara.and does not apply It to 
tiilevds îpd other criminals, as does the 
State of Delaware. The law has done 
more good than harm ln this state.
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VÉTÉRANS CHOSE 
NEW OFFICERS

1 m
rLieut. James Kennedy is Pres

ident of Spilth African M. 
D. Association.

The annual general meeting of the 
second M. D. South African Associa
tion was herd in the A. M. C. Mess, at 
the armories last' night, LieuL Ken
nedy in the .chair. Reports received 
from the secre tary' and treasurer show - 
ed the association to be ln a flourishing 
condition, ■ with a good bank balance 
on hand. <J

After the general business the fol
lowing officers.yveiee elected:. Hon. pre
sident. Gen. Sir .William Otter; hon 
vice-president' ‘ LL-Col. G. Sterling 
Ryeraon; president, Lieut. James Ken 
nedy; vice-president, Sgt.-Major Jim 
Patton, W.O. : treasurer. H. R. Holt: 
secretary. ÇgtfMajor T. Moon; com
mittee, Sgt.-Major Simpkins, W.O., 
Comrade A.- Britton. Sgt.-Major J. 
Weir Anderson, Sgt. Charles Wilkin
son, Comrade Edmonson: standard- 
bearer. A. Britton ; grand - executive 
council, LieuL Janies Kennedy, Sgt.- 
Major Patton, . R. Holt Sgt-Major 
Moon, A. Britton, Sgt-Major Ander
son, Sgt Wilkinson.

Arrangements have been made to 
hold a smoker at an early date.

JEWS MUST RETURN 
TO PALESTINE

-L- :-± * a: 4 *

Zionist Leader Says Destiny 
of Nation is in Hbly 

'• Land. •

REGINA, March 15.—“The destiny 
of the Jewish nation is in Palestine. In 
that land, after nearly three thpusand 
years of wandering over "the face of 
the earth, we will establish a1 great and 
powerful nation.” said Dr. John Shayne 
of Toronto, the famous Zionist leader 
and communion worker, in an, address 
at the Houie of Jacob Synagogue, on 
Ottawa street Practically every Jew
ish resident of the city, and hundreds 
from various points in the province, 
attended the meeting, and great en
thusiasm prevailed thruout the entire 
two hours that Dr. Shayne spoke.

Suffering of Wandering Race.
In a sympathetic and rational 

ner, the speaker described the suffer
ing of the Jews during their wandering 
over the earth, seeking in vain ft perma- 
nent home. “For 2500 years," he said, 
“we have carried thé beggar's staff in 
our hand, wandering from land to land, 
from country to country, until we have 
become a weak and crippled nation. 
Tho we have contributed greatly to the 
world’s progress, and given of the best 
that is in us to any land -where we have, 
during the long y caps,, .settled; tho we 
have fought and died on their battle
fields while making their . quarrel• bur 
own ; tho we have been good citizens 
and faithful to every land that has per
mitted us to live within its bordera, yet 
have we been driven out , - 5

Active as Nation Builders, r
“The Jew has always been active in 

building each new country.: By neces
sity he has become a pioneer, for tho 
he is welcomed as a builder of nations, 
there always comes a time in the coun
try's development that he finds that he 
has come to be lookt< upon as an unde
sirable, and is forced to move on. This 
is largely because the Christian has 
never really studied the Jewish char
acter. They accept Shylook as the type, 
and cannot or will not see. anything in 
one of our race but the mean money
lender. Everywhere we are looked upon 
with the eye of prejudice that it'Seems 
impossible to overcome.

England Less Prejudiced.
“In England this. anti-Jewish senti

ment is less noticeable than in

man-

any
other country. To that great sovereign 
and worn in, Queen Victoria, is this in 
a great measure due. The late Queen 
was always a friend of our. down-trod
den nation, and to her we owe much 
for the high position we nbw hold in 
that country; Despite our»happy posi
tion in England, and the good treat
ment meted out to us in Canadi, the 
aim and ambition of our race must be 
to establ'sh a land < • our own."

Must Return te Palestine.
“To preserve the, ancient traditions 

of our race ami to leave an inheri
tance to our children, the time has now- 
come in the history of the Jewish peo
ple that we must get ba'ftfc to Palestine, 
the honie of opr forefathers.. That is 
our destiny, and to tts .early fulfilment 
we must bend .every effort of which 
we are capable. There must be no 
faltering. In that a«ciertt land,"famous 
as the home of the Jews. after their 
delivery from slavery in Egypt, we will 
bui)d a nation, a great nation in a great 
land There we can, without ' fear of 
persecution, prove to the world at large 
our true worth."

Frank Laporte, reported to have 
"jumped” to the Fédérais, has agrfeed to 
the terms offered by the Kansas City 
Association club last fall, and promised 
to Join the club March 15, according to 
George Tebeau, Kansas City owner.

Manager Yates of the Hamilton Cana
dian League team has signed a first 
sacker named Dudley.
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Rev. Johh,. Coburn Objected 

to Only) ' ChtePlaÿ Pro-" . 
duoeB:Last Month.

, ..JiTTÉÎ,
<0 asked thiR^i»Mce cotn^lfiis loners yes
terday to make the ' theatrical mana
gers censors .of "the plas:g which 
presented ..ip .their theatres. It was 
held that the new plàh woûld give the 
police a greater grip upon the thea
tres, since.- a double responsibility 
would be.placed upon the managers 
who would not then be in" a position 
to.plead that plays that were objected 
to by self - established and unofficial 
censors had been approved by official 
and professional sensors.

Rev. John Coburn, 'who was spokes- 
and complainant-in-chief, pro

duced a mass of typewritten matter, 
and gave a lively presentation of the 
“Zieffeld Fomes," which appeared in 
the Princess Theatre duritigtthe week 

Feb. 1#/ This was thé. only really 
object ion able -show which, has appear
ed lately 1m this playhouse, he said., 
and for the, benefit of • O. .B, Sheppard 
the manager,, who was .prêeent, he said 
he wished to compliment the Princess 
for the general high standing of . the 
productions there, but. since it had 
gained such a reputation, it behooved 
its management to exercise the most 
rigorous care with . the productions 
-staged therp... He then proceeded with 
his rendering of the “Follies,” and ob
jected to so much of it that a police 
officer who happened to be present 
said that-the only part of this show 
which Rev. "John Coburn would have 
allowed Would appear to be the “Lord’s 
Prayer,” which was nor. In it.

Anxious to Keep Stage Clean.
Mr. Sheppard, the manager, said that 

he "had followed thé ruling of the 
sors in this case and he did not. know 
that any person had objected to the 
play till after the company had left 
town. He also- said that he was as 
anxious as anyone to keep the theatre 
clean and wholesome. He had giver 
Toronto this season the best line of 
attractions ever given in Canada,

As William Banks, sr.. chief drama
tic censés, is ill, the commissioners 
deferred consideration of the pr&pesa! 
of the. deputation to make the man
agers censors till the next meeting.

After the hearing Mr. Sheppard told 
Rev. Mr. Coburn to come to him with 
his suggestions and he would be al
ways pleased to listen to them. Th# 
committee pf 40 should work together 
with the managers in endeavoring to 
keep the stage pure.

Mr. Wiggins, assistant censor, said, 
in reference to the play objected to 
by Mr. Coburn, that the censors had 
indicated the parts they objected • to 
and these were cut out.

The deputation which waited on the 
police commissioners comprised Rev, 
John Coburn, James Ryrie, Aid. Wick- 
ett, John A. Patterson. K.C., and Chas. 
McD. Hav.

The commissioners will hear the 
senior censor on the subject at their 
next meeting.

■ 1 IF* 1 civ-

’ unprecedented in the history.of piano
' ^ selppg. ;; Thesè pianos represent the world's > 
> t-itnt.il . ' finest makes. They have all been used, some 

onîyaix months or à year, but readjusted where accès- 
serf, and as good as new in every respect. .

m Everyone who wants? a high-grade piano should
get to this sale. The prices are remarkably low. Those 
who have already come prepared to be surprised were 
-simplyastounded -V .

- Come and inspect them yourself at your leisure. 
/'Never.againprobably will such an opportunity as this 

, > /be .’presented. ; Remember, these pianos, are the best 
makes on: the market.
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LEAD PACKETS Olft

'o
d this departure:-w 

tatw, wl\e«'
I

OIIH Hle’P1 ' ’ -
: . .-g

i dismltlee ofI I -*ho .jBPoJfltmen 
to rttof«-ftrltief 
the i-riiulte.tt i 
mature pitn* tti-sât 
be formulated. Mtpt 
discuss another mat'
cushion infoftn^p _______
selection of Mr. 'Boyd ae commissioner, 
and a prominent clergyman and social 
Fpritw said he would, advocate the

___ —___ ___—» 1 having of a woman commissioner. All
a ‘ , ,•'< men would be excluded from her court

Home Made Mtmey % V ; !ôndm<Lwîn,dthbe *xpectod to probe.... .. jr • -{! • • . • ■ çortdiaons ip the homes of children
Mm HE. meJoHtX'Ot the women-in our coneetty spend twovtftWds of thW wh,° came before her. This system 
I time vibratflig between the four wall» of théw ■ v ‘ i- ~ being followed in the United
Z '• Thia je supposed to be an economical; way ot" »îln«; to aaAe ex- ï;'~t<!,s. Hhd produced good ■ results.

pense and waste of hired eerv^ttta.W-i66ioe;i#ie'4i(l»e|§ing^irdains twkîï.., • JBf>«l'hê, “and
nd dishwashing for the family and to^do themoet.thlai'* woman can selves y<ifM’îh*almo?i 1<wKJdfter tlmmT 
o to assist » moderate income to str^h the" «r^t^ht of tcom- $

tort. v % ,ee>Mr astray." . ‘
What is the outcome of this way of living, whttt -dôflb itSo *to our wo- ' This court, it is also exp*ted might 

men? Muet they be only household machines with dwarfed-nttnde and worn reveal some of the bad housing Con' 
bodies because the husband or father ig a wage earneritinefoad* of a capl- dirions in the city. 
taliet? ''

A few women have found the solution to 'these questlolâiîhy arranging 
their work so It does not require all their time; others neglect their work 
or leave.lt to be done by growing children. ■ v

It would seem that there were enough homeless girls in this country 
to insure every housekeeper the services of a maid at a wage that even k 
workingman’s wife could pay. More help for housekeepers is the most prac
tical solution.

With a strong, willing girl to attend to the rough work of the house an 
average woman should be able to think of some way in which she could earn 
many times the price paid to the maid by wisely employing the time res
cued from the broom, wasbtub and dish pan.

This is not saying that every wife should be a wage earner, tho all 
women enjoy having their own income. There are employments that never 
bring a penny into the home, yet keep many a dollar unspent.

An answer to a puzzle in the form of i Kitchen gardens aré the' best investments for ultimate economies. They 
an inlaid card table was the feature of take the home woman into the outer world of sunshine, rain and fresh air, 
the competition held by the Dohferty and repay her a thousand times in health and in lessons of thrift, order and 
i,,ano , Company, which closed last carefulness, to eay nothing of the material things grown therein. 
received1 by ^he"-company "Ind^as^the Prench women are famous the world over tor thelç vivacity,.health,
conditions of the contest gave the prize Ilne complexions and chéèrful dispositions, d*ï tlier*ds ah doubt these en- 
to the. neatest solution of the figure dowments have been cultivated in the kitchen gardens of their country.' 
problem, many varied methods were V°'d ape them op. the roofs, in corners of porches àùiTStattklttg each side of 
taken by The contestants to outdo one thé narrow, pathe ledding to the low doorway#'Of thre middle class homes 
another. Cushions, pennants, clréckert-î these tiny gardens. ._ -v r. .

and a hundred other toms of Jt is the paid of the French housewife to. ïùwisli.iijè fresh salad, the’
over Canada^but the prize-winner'waê 8malC°0^°f V<,8<*&b1*8 usei^^h family
a Toronto man, w. Haikes. He will re- How «reat a saving a klfcheti garden is you eark-never. know -Uh91 yop 
ceive a 3400 Doherty Piano ffee, while have tried paving one. Then there, are bees, poultry,«email truite,, and 
the other winners will receive prizes the*woman who haa no space Wr these ihingi, the ariSdr.^wood carving,: deli- 
varying in value; tnapy in* cOnCeisfons cate stenciling, book binding and a thousand othet things.' *

the purchase price of instrumenta There is no reason why any bright woman should not equal her htts-
.omn.tiMJrtt llle most successful band, brother of- father lb the mere earning of money, if she will only bend 
competitions that have ever been held hpr ,ffnrfa toward that end lc a hnsinesB-like wav 
in Toronto, and bids fair to rival any- Be *JIorts towara tnatena »a ousmeee-iiKe waj.
thing of the kind ever held anywhere. Suppose she has children you ask! 'All «the more reason why she should 
Very little difficulty was experienced 6e something more than an equated housekeeping machine, 
by the judges in selecting the first Thousands of women are proving dally that money can be made at home 
prize, but of the 60,000 answers very without Interfering with -the eacrednees of family life; and the writer, who 
many were of such a nature that to i« in touch with many of these successful ones, will gladly answer your 
judges" hT B. questi°B ot “Howcan 1 make monpyat home?»

Somerville of The Toronto World, G. H.
McDonald of The Toronto'Star, and 
W, T. Bowman of The Telegram. L 
addition to the regular prizes, 68 addi
tional. awards of free music lessons 
were made by the company. Ever since 
the .competition the company have been 
deluged with enquiries of people inter
ested in the wonderful interest that nas 
been taken in the Doherty piano during 
the last few weeks.
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Winner in Popular . 
Contest. El1 'I
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Terms of Sale

Pianês Under $250, $10 Cash and $6 Per Month 
Pianos Over $250, $15 Cash and $7 Per Month

Special Discount for All Cash.
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Keeping An Alert Eye On the 
Garden Now

:
; There are several things that, may

be looked after now as Well aa the 
loosening-up process we spoke, of yes. 
terday. March, winds ,are ever disas- . 
itrew «winds, and April*mute, are al-'<

much damage is done to the garden-, 
In March as has bèén done 'thru ex en 
the hardest winter, because , of these 
same winds. : Limb» are torn off or 
broken off short ajod. tilt mischiev-1 
ously perhaps upon valuable shrubs, 
doing uhtold damage: Bulb beds are 
cluttered up with fallen shingles torn 
from various roofs by, the strong 
Winds, Odd bricks from à Id chimneys 
have . fallen Into the tnlddlé of clumpx of 
precious perennials, loose".vines away; 
to and, fro, Injuring themselves and;* 
others, unless looked.-after, and ail 
sorts of unexpected things : are-sura 
to happen in this same'March..,."T 
. An important thing, to took" after 
now is the business of the eavetroiæhs. 
Full eavetroughs fhean .icicles form
ing on grape vines and wistaria vines 
and other valuable vines, and fui! 
eavetroughs mean streams of water 
washing out lily-of-the-valley beds,

SOCIETY newly formed X s’Sr beda and bed? of vtolet?’

TO PROTECT INDIANS,. \Keep.your garden gates and lane
gâtes closed and prevent* marauding 
dogs from tearing joyously thru your 
precious garden after a, terrified and 

- ftefeing-cat. Also look to it that your 
neighbor’s pets, such as rabbits (of 
which they are hundreds in this city) 
don’t take Httie - unheralded and .en
tirely unwelcome saunter to see how 

. sweet arid succulent - grows the .bark 
oh the young trees ’planted aroimd; 
Bunny loves' a dainty, ,bite -from the 
lower reaches of the bark of young 
shrubs and trees. This little feast 
naturally does Bunny more’ good than 
it does the Various trunks stripped of 
their protecting bark.

Have a watchful eye pn the .out
side edges of your boulevards, for 
spring coming, the young -boys and 
girts feel ah unexplained and - unex
plainable distaste for mere sidewalks, 
be they of the best of asphalt pave
ments. The feel of the soft moist 
turf beneath tired young -feet Ms irre
sistible, and here again ■ the tired 
young feet are- much more benefited 
than the tender, young grajw.

There are so many , things to 
looked after; now. ’ that one has" 
to look but and attend to thèse things. 
By cleaning up, as.-well as loogeniog 
up, now, and keeping. at.^t Vou will, 
save yourselves ri'8'ear of labor latef- 
oft.' ïi.MO ??f.

m
El

u «
?

i Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming,
188 Yonge Street, Toronto
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try to make th^ hole larger hy using? 
a satety plft, ^ . *

I know that to the unnitiated these 
iîrecautidtis :: reÿàbrdFtng? thé bottles und 
hipptéà seefn ^nnnëcfessary -and indeed 
Tooljsh. They aré Wt, by any means. 
The: health of the J^by depends large
ly upon ‘the préparation of his food 
and the cleanliness of 
used in the preparation.

£ o.:In X . w
!U " BERLIN CELEBRATES -

BIRTH OF ROYAL CHILD
TV. i : *T4- •«> :.$> »tiv T£.» «,

i ■ At nr
BERLIN, March IS.—Emperor Wil

liam today ordered a general school 
holiday in Berlin in celebration of the 
birth of his sixth grandson At Bruns
wick this morning. The young Duch
ess of Brunswick, who " IS the only 
daughter of .the emperor, is reported 
to be doing well, as also hgi- son. . The
emperor has cancelled all his other 
engagements and will go to Brunswick, 
tomorrow in order) to seo hia latest 
grandson* before departing for his 
annual trip to Corfu on March 22.

Berlin and Potsdam were decorated 
with flags today in lienor of the 
sion.

w= 5T
•:a PROVISION FOR 

TITLED HUSBAND
i'

should die before tho age of 86 and 
leaves nô- Will or Children the property 
residue would all go to her slater, 
Mrs. Lawrence p, Gillespie.

ATLANTIC LINER DISABLED
STEERING GEAR BREAKS.

HAMBURG, March 18—The break
ing of both steam and hand stewing 
gpar in a terrific gale has caused the 
Hamburg-American Lino Batavtfc to 
put In at Pontn Delguda, in thé Asoree, 
where it is hoped she will be stole to 
effect repairs by tomorrow. The 
Batavia left Hamburg on March 1 tor 
Baltimore, carrying 396 steerage *.- 
sengers. ■ : ÎSpSj

ASQUITH PROMISES ENQUIRY.

» , , IS.—Premier
Asquith promised an Irish deputation 
which interviewed him today that la 
would appoint a committee of enquiry 
to Investigate the question of the 
abandonment of the Port of Queens
town by the big steamships plying be
tween England and the United States. 
The deputation was headed by the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin and the Lord 
Mayor of Cork.

VICTIM KNOWN IN GALT.
tJAUT. March M.—Fred Levtnaon. 

one of the victims of the Toronto ho
tel fire; was well known in Galt. In 
January he was here with a motion 
picture, shown at the Lyceum The* 

-atre. - 0. . •

$a.
v- all utensils

Li• 1 |i! LEAVE DOMINION 
FREE TO DECDE NUfi/EffY ■

1

PTe-Nuptial Pact Disclosed 
Shows Lord Camoys Made 

Financial Bargain.

The securing of their rights by the 
native races of British Columbia • in 
the present dispute" with the provint 
ciai government was strongly urged at' 
.a luncheon under the auspices pf the 
newly formed sfcclety for the protec
tion of native raises in M’cConkey’» 
yesterday. It .was said that the title of 
the Indians, to the.; land in Northern 
British Columbia, was recognized by 
the Dominion Government at the time 
that province -entered the Dominion, 
and it Is purposed to* have the question 
fettled in the courts,'if the machinery 
for putting- legal itetion into operation 
can he set going.. Ottawa has been 
urged to act as well as Westminster,

R CONDUCTED BY JJ,
>)

Standard Says Churchill is 
Exercising Undue Pressure 

Re Naval Contribution.

occa-
«% tilaii atablCare of Bottles PRqytbBNCE, JtL, March 18—A 

prenuptial -.agreemeni. made toy Ralph 
FraftCfs Julian- Stoner, Lord Camoys 
of Hénlèy-on-tlto-Thames. England, 
and Miss Mildred Constajice Sherman, 
daughter of Mr#. William Watt Slj'er- 
n«an, fft Newport, who were married 
aboyt a year ago. was filed with the 
recorder of deeds hère today, 
agreement transfers all the estate and 
propvriy of Lady Camoys to the con
trol ÔÏ. two trustees, Frank W. Jetti
son and./Fletcher. S„, Mason of this city) 
and provides that the income shall be 
paid her until she becomes 35 years 

.old. ; « -.Xs-/-"'
If she die* , before the age of 35 

Lord Camoya is to be paid. UOO.OOO 
for nts, .ritowlate. use. If, chtidTeq. are 
left Lord Camoys is tb'’recèt<ë th# in
come from-$100,000 for the remainder 
of his life, and the children equal 
shares', df; the remaining estate on 
teaching the age of H. If the wife

HAD LEG!AMPUTATED.

GUELPH, March 18—Lewis Rice of 
Acton, who wag run down by a G. T 
R. train near Acton; had his left leg 
amputated in the hospital in Guelph 
today. He lay in a dttoh for several 
hours after the accident befofte. being 
found.

■iw to
ed: The best bottles for a bottle baby 

LONDON, March 18—The Stand- M1"0 those that are round and cylin- 
ard, commenting editorially upon dricai and hgve a narrow neck for the

9 statement in.-pre- attachment, ot the nipple. The one 
Renting the naval estimâtes in î tho . .
house of commons yesterday, dêffiàresT lmI,ortant. requirement is that they 

“In the. matter of the substitution have no corners, but are rounded at 
Canadian ships, Mr, Churchill the bottom and at the top, where the 

ffons” dannot* Vuunrv^tht^ "^“:e.ler9'* neck begins. A bottle of this shape ®ar9ain in s Mason A Risch Piano.
which Mr, ChurchuT pledged ^hirn^if 3s c,eaned casiJy and thoroly' 11 18 Limited lSS-ig^lST^ongeTtreet To" 

to®et in the event of Mr. Borden's b=st to get as many, bottles as there ronto, offer for the tow price of *245 a 
“H — !,0.cafJy,^® proposals, are feedings in 24, hours; and a good Mason & Risch. upright piano in hand-

,-.„v .‘day “\at the Canadian dead- thing to have is a wire bottle rack to Win», highly-polished rosewood case- 
18 ^movable, but it is not isaje to hold them when the food is made up yhis piano Is in every way in good 

« tun T1— il mère hypothesis, as for the "day. ' " conditlon-falling fail %oard, centrer
.«■“ be.injurious torfianeuia, -Can- As soon as the baby lias finished a awing music desk; handsomely carved

hto doubtless.willing, and anxi- meal any food remaining, in the bottle trusses, 7 1-3 octaves and two pedals
to cc-operte in naval : defence, but should be thrown away, and ihè bob-- ^asy-terms- of- payment may be ar-

uiey must make up their minds as 'to -tie rinsed with cold water until pet- ranged.
tne extent-and character of thsir con- icctly clean. Then It Bhbmd be filled' 
tributlons. Telling Canadians that with cold water, .In which has been 

, , x ----- a- T-ae detayg. are inconvenient and that dissolved borax or soda, and allowed
be ®lv® moat anything, to We hope they v/ilt make up their minds to stand, just before preparing baby's

wm ?°°rt is merely a form of exercising food-for the day all bottles should be
thin maif’or womarL8 Such^rtam^uTrtot which ought not to bé ever- thoroly washed with hot soapsude
ûnposriblé, ' despite past fa& Th?n C,”d’ „ ,, ^d a bottle-brush;, tfien well rinsed,
people are vicUms of mal-iuitrition, è , ne Daily Express says: put over the fire in almost cold water
condition which prevents the fattv ole- Mr. Churchill, demanded three Can- anc* allowed to boll for twenty mlh- 
thînHiA^5 fo°a.fro“ being taken up by ad tun ships as an absolute necessity «tes. Théÿ should then be placed up- 
« nîtrite>“are uo^ljWpf°"e" ^!iey are not forthcoming. Doc? Mr' &ide Mown, covered by a clean towel, 
ting'întothe*bUwri!ralîJtheJtojrajid0fl^b- ^ch,«'l3y ,h6m By no the food to ready to be poured

, producing elements stay In the lotesUnes He ”ens,r attempts another tnto them,
until they pose from the bddv ee waste lighter acceleration of his construe- A P,aV' black rubber nipple, with 

To correct this condition and to pro- tlon Program. Either he -has misled One small hole in the top, is the best 
—heelthy; normal amount of fhf the Canada or he is ’•eopardfzinr the Xm and simplest to use.*2*±J£ artmcUHIy pire." ‘ ^ S the emV meal is-finished, the nipple should be
denfe*^them. ^TtoË’^Si’Sret ,!îü’e Ua,,y Chronicle says: , rinsed in cold water and placed in a
pllshed by eating a Sargol tablet witlri The replacing of the Canadian ships covered glass of cold water, contaln- 
overy meet Sargpt 1» a sciontiflç, com-,‘ c0sfs aî> extra half mlllip». pounds. If •}*** a p1n5h 01 b°rax oh boric-acid so- 
bination of eixof the best strength-giving, th.0 acceleration Js to be permanentlv :lutlon. Once each day the nipple
msdtenPtSSf *lonients known .|o, .t!}« maintained the eventual Vxtra -coJ* i8bould ** turned ineddà o.ut and sorab-

'W »^rk .out cohsld^ably Ttig^n ^ Wlthand hot soapsuds, 
sugars and starches tnto rich, ..Colonial offers, "If they are to bé treat- frétlit114"-Ut ,B
lahment for the tissues and blood and its ®d aa commi tting the mother country ft c^ered glare,
rapid effect is remarkable. Reported to an expenditure which would not “ ls best to hâve two or three nipples

tfun to ti*ebty-five pounds otherwise b* undertaken, are an ex- f’wayg employing firit one and
in a single month are by no means inf re- nerlence w-birh tew t iVLvXi. ' ,1 then another. ,
anrlbJltoe^ 'ITJ wlsh to occur." "' - . "°Uld 11 la necessary to boll ail new nip-
bv to^druMisS^ ld---------------------------------. PIes- but afterwards thoro washing is
package contains a guarantee of weight THOUSANDS WERE DROWNED. or^Uhoût holei^n^thtm*^^^hoûght wiIW 
increase or money back. _______ or without holes in them. To make a

Caution:—While Sargol has produced LONDON March 18 \ <at bole in a blind nipple, heat a needle
remarksbic results in the treatment of burg despatch te Ve red hot and burn the hqle until Just
nervou* Indirection and general etomarh j ® x-o The Times sa,ys. It large enough to allow th#» miiir ri***2^8^' ^ «bould not. owing to its re- i® that between 1500 and thru, when the bottle, is turned tm*i2

tic.'ih- producing vffect. be used 9000 persons perished in the storm, and dont, If the milk run. In „ T“2*

SS Ma“ m “** “ ”*«" «?»., c“k“ S51&V5S
52 tast as to cause indigestion, Never
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» STORES TO QLQ8E, EARLY.

, BALT, March 18,-^éas a result of)the 
great majority . of . Gait’s merchants 
signing a petition for early closing 
the council will shortly pass bllaw 
proilding for the shutting u of all 
places of business every night at 7 
o clock, except on Saturday.
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PAVL0WA DANCING ACADEMY
'.ri.-’.A Fj.t 60S i 1
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X

212 Gdwàn
Openings Thiigwjday, Mar. 26, Under the New 

European Dancing System, 8 o’clock to 12
OPEN EVERY EVENING THEREAFTER

bave prQveçSL^^Îm°^ra^'g^er^sçteçtpahpnaîré1n^inWA8t 4" da6W and which' 
:An opportunity4qe Toronto^ best people to cnlov nastime Anler,can cities. -*

m kes it possible to.attftnd iri informal narties in e pastime under a new system which .
in ween ana aance under ideal conditions. r P CS’ 0r to Come alone any evening, during I
appli^tion^fti^pri'vate'D^n^n'te^X^o'to 6 beautlflri .balUroom- The management will consider I 

Superior floot, perfect ventilation, eight-piece orchestra each night, large balcony for spec-

EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE
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> ‘
• Formerly Parkdale Roller RinkYOUR FRECKLES

■ ?;5n$Cf-i a -rin.-.

E* As soon as tbs

I
\

Ne«d Attention in 'February arid 
March or Face ’WHt Stay 

Covered.'

'

1 tj TnfS™ is the time to take special care 
of the complexion If you wish It to 
took well the rest of the year The 
February and March winds, have a
ïZ7e'en<lînCy ^ 4,rtng out freckles 
that may stay all
moved. Now Is the 
othine—double strength

Prescription for tho removal of 
SS25! wa= vritien by a prominent 

^ andiJatuaually so successful 
8 ,so d by druggists under 

guarantee to refund the money if it 
I. 8' ?et an ounce of othine—double 

and even a few applications 
ritould show a wonderful improve
ment, some of the smaller freckles 
even vanishing entirely,
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SECRET OF STYLE IS STUDY-Hints on Beauty Culture Secrets of Health and Happiness4. ■ f|p

al Old Fashioned Courtesy You Are Love’s Target 
If You Have Curly Hair

i J. -V

■ i\

Beauty’s Best Accessory f:

r *

fn By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG^ j. By MAQGIE TEYTE
‘ . Prtoa Donna Chleaso-PMUdelphia Opera Company. r’*j
"rfS", one -et tjie sweetness of her nature and the coui-
^ corner» of eomd’ tesy of her conduct as to her loveliness

A. B., M. A.. M. D. (Johns Hopkins). ~ —
Copyright. lilt, by L. K. Hlrshüetg.

HE lovelorn and amorous lade of a few years ago - ■ • 1 ’’
sartg, ‘‘Not f because her hair la curly, not because 
her eyes are blue." That ia to eay, the swains 

Justified thfeir surrender to the blandishments of the 
lovely maid by denying that curly hair had affected them.

Vet, physiologically, the mating instinct unconsciously 
hidden "in your cosmos is intimately associated with 
curly liair. Even mother-love, the maternal pride in a 
'child, is interwoven with the twisty, twirly, spiral ringlets 
of the child’s brow. ,

Watch a mother stroke the'hair of her boy or girl.
See how careful and gentle she is to avoid straightening 

, tho curls.
Artists, with their intuition of love between youths ——- :

rd- maidens, weave curly locks upon the heads of their DU- HIUSHUKRG 
beauteous creations. Michelson unconsciously mskea you a slave to his 
pretty girls and handsome men by depicting roguish, hirsute double circles 
and circuitous, mischievous ringlets.

Even barbers unknowingly fall victims 
to this devotion to curly tresses. Kaiser

i i i

Tmagazine I read 
the other day the 
answer of a small 

| girl to the ques- 
:| tloa, "XVbai is u 

gentleman1.'" Said 
I the child, "It is 

what you call a 
man when ybv 
don't know him

XAGGIE TEYTE W,ell‘
There’s food fr.r

thought there. It is quite ns applicable 
to either sex. But the thing wc waht 
to aim for is to deserve the no mo when 
We are well known

For years there has been a tendency 
to avoid the term "lady." It has been 
go abused and misused. It has suffered 
the same careless treatment that has 
been accorded “Professor,” which is 
lied to designate a barber quite as 
Often as the mart of science or tho 
Scholar. Still, when we talk ot some 

1 dear old feminine being, whoso man- 
ears are a delight, whose courtesy is 

s lever-falling'and whose greetlrg is like 
, a blessing, we seek for the highest and 

most comprehensive term, and we call 
her a "real lady."

of face.
Watch the women in the shops. 1 

don't dispute the haughtiness of some 
of the saleswomen, but the shoppete 

.are not all models tor them to copy. 
There Is no way In which one may Judge 
*o justly of a Woman’s real nature as 
In her treatment of those who. In the 
social scale, are her Inferiors.

The true lady is always the lady. She 
has the heart of a lady, as well as the 
appearance of one. She has kindness 
and sympathy with the world. Vhe has 
herself In subjugation.
Should Cultivate Charm.

y'h-
tory of p|
t the wortitilj 
m used, soipe 
i where necee-

m
I Jv 1

~:Tt 'j p«

t. V il
piano should 

»ly low. Tho*’ 
urprised were if g§jg

Being a lady Is not always Inherited. 
Some of the most atrocious examples ef 
rudeness and impoliteness I have ever 
seen have been In the conduct of women 
who lay their claim to supe.'ority to

mystical, violent love lurks in locks that 
are loose and curly.your leisure; 1 

tunity as this* 
are the beaflj

O Love! what Is it In this world of ears 
Which makes it fatal to be loved? Ah, 

why
With cypress branches bast thou wreathed 

thy curly bowers.
And made thy best Interpreter to sigh?

Wilhelm of Germany, a score of years 
ego. ordered all' of his liege citizens to 
curl their mustaches, and no American 
barber pays a patron a more dashing 
compliment than to curl his mustache!

The humorous thrusts directed at the 
vanity of European soldiers, due to the . 
pretty women who are always at their | Answers to Health Questions 
heals, is attributed to the curly mn«- --------------------
taches and hair. j h. 8. B., Germantown, Pa.—Despite all

Barbers hate to cut the curly, blond and treatment by MVeral skin
hair of little beys even when their specIallBtej T gtul Buffer aa badly as ever 
schooldays begta. It s such a pity to with pimples on the cheeks. I wash with 
have to cut off Wtllje’s curls,” say the. a weU known soap and have no indlges-

1 tlon. Will you please tell me something 
to help me?

the fact that their ancestors weie por
tions of consequence.. I always f»el like 
saying to women of this kind, when they 
brag of their blue blood, that It has 
gbown too thin for these days.

There is a delightful description of the 
lady-type of woman given In one of Oli
ver Wendell Holmes's essays, which is 
as true today as when it was written. 
Skys the dear Doctor:-

"A woman who does not carry about 
with .her wherever she goes ?. halo ft 
good-feeling and desire to make every
one contented—an atmosphere of grace.
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( So, after all, the true meaning of the women.

Musicians, artists and others with the 
“artistic temperament,” go in for large 
crops of curly hair, for the same reason 
that brunette Svengalis do.

Sven gal I could perhaps never have so 
successfully exerted the masculine, hyp
notic power over Trilby had he been 
lacking In those great brunette waves 
and whorls of curly locks.

There Is a tendency In all creatures 
that live and mate to move In circles 
and curves. The straight textured ani
mals are always tributary to those with 
curls.
with glee and comfort, and straight- 
haired human races are always less 
happy than curly-haired ones.

The kinky-haired negro Is always 
happW. Curly-haired white children and 
pretty girls are usually buoyant, care
free and gay.

The Medes and ancient Persians of 
high rank wore curly hair, just as the 
serious and dignified military officials 
of Prussia and Russia do today.

Piiqkering up the lips for a kiss is at 
the bottom of the notion hidden away 
lij a girl’s thoughts that a man with a 
curly mustache is “klssable.” Just as a 
man * feels that his sweetheart is most 
lovable when her tresses dash about in 
vortices and wheels before a saucy 
wind, so women fall under the spell of 
a curled mustache.

The outward essence of girlhood and. 
manhood beauty is often apprehended, 
unawares, through the fluttering, spring
like spirals of the hair. Moreover, this 
is fundamentally at the basis of love 
and sweetness.

Rest, stillness, quiet, age and coldness 
show themselves In " straight, smooth 
hair.

Action, • movement, change, vivacity, 
capricious power, mocking strength.

Piano,
walnut

ineU,
three

term has not changed. But it is to be 
doubted if it -could be as generally and JgiÇ which"Traps' ev'ery Tman £- 
Sincerely used today as .n the days ing upon whom she voluntarily bestows

her presence, and so flatters him with 
the comfortable thought that she is 
rather glad he Is alive than otherwise— 
Isn't worth talking to as a woman : she 
may be well enough to hold discussions 
with."

That six-foot radius of which the doc 
tor speaks is something worth tucking 
away in a corner of our memory. Im
agine what a glorious place this world 
might be If each and every woman in 
It spread an area of “grace, and mercy 
and peace" to fill the space of the six- 
foot radius!

Talk of the possibility of a millen
nium!

Charm, my dear sisters, charm is what 
we all want to cultivate while we are 
trying to get the wrinkles " rubbed out 
of the corners of our eyes and the bloom 
of youth coaxed back Into the cheek 
which has left youth behind.

Beauty is power.
Charm is success.

■
j! Stop dieting. Cease using soap of any 

kind on your face. Touch each phnple 
and blackhead with an alum pencil every 
night.

Do not use greases or creams on your 
face. Cleanse your face with glycerine, 
benzoin and hydrogen peroxide. Take 
calcium lactate and lactic acid bacilli 
internally.

• • a
MISS G. D„ Toronto, Can.—What can 

be done for short-sightedness? I loathe 
glasses. Is there no operation that -will 
take the place of glasses?

When it was the fashion.
. “When it became unfashionable to 

Fall women ladles." said an o'd gentle
man to me once, “it seems to roe it be
came less fashionable to be a lady."

si.00 $8

"Ladylikeness” Desirable.
When you stop to think of it, our man

ners leave much to be desired In these 
Very up-to-date days. We don't have 
the time perhaps for the courtesy and 
the charm of manner which our ances
tresses bad. And the younger genera
tion appears to have less time for "lady- 
Ukeness" than we have.

Yet, isn't it just as desirable now $s 
(. ever?

History says the beauty of Mme. Ro- 
camler was due quite as much to the

QJ
Animals curl up before a fire

Mile. Aden! Fovierii-- X fa-ti .-.-J 
'.y xsd For some eye detects the muscles of 

the eyeball are cut. This cures the 
trouble, and after a time the glasses can 
be discarded.

However, glasses are made now by up- 
to-date opticians, just as hats ind fash
ions are made by milliners and tailors. 
That is to say. to match your face and 
appearance ; to be "becoming.”

You should be able to obtain almost 
invisible glasses. You will soon learn to 
like them.

6 Per Month
7 Per Month .j

Cash.

How to Dress Well on a Small Allowance %
■ -trU

By Madge Marvel. .< EC
emplary lorig-headedness in matters of garment till the. silk thread can be 
expenditures. They achieve much in the stitched In. Even in the little blouse of 
way of chic on little In the way of cash, mulle, the little frock of lawn, the 

Mile. Fovieri, the celebrated French blouse tailleur, which all American 
actsess, late of thd-CbmWBe 'Française, women wear so beau*UuUy> the scarps 
now in America. ■ where War Salent and .»re better ^wed^with, silk. K 
tier gowns are creatieeisomewhat of a “We French women make our eeetumee 
sensation, has an fcWrea^ng explana- last two, three times as long as the 
tlon of the French woman’s style. American women. We Qà not spend eo

"The French woman sewe her cos- much money. But we are most exact- 
tumes with silk," says Mile. Fovieri, ing how the gown is made In the first 
with a charming smile and a wave of place. We do not have a gown Just to 
her shapely white hand, as it that set- have something new. We have a dress 
tied the whole matter forever. , because we have need for it Also we

“Silk thread?" exclaims the inter- know what that need is. 
viewer, in true American'àccents. "Then we get the costume which will

“Oui. Silk thread," she repeats. “Is give us the most service and look al- 
!t not true that the silk thread lasts ways chic. We think much about our 
longer than the other kind7 Certainly, costume before we spend our money for 
It does. Also It is more elastic, it washes it. We are never in a hurry when we 
better, it cleans bettes, It holds firmer, have a visit to the modiste. We make 
Then it does, not cut the fabric, no mat- sure all Is perfect 
ter how delicate. It has a way of sink- “Then we wear it until It Is gone. I 
tng in out of sight, so that a seam which am told that the American woman fre- 
is finely sewed scarcely looks like a quently throws her costumes away after 
seam at all. one season. It is not so with the French

"Moreover, it yields to the figure, and woman. She has the tailor or the 
one is surer of having a bodice fit per- modiste make it new again. There is 
fectly if it is sewed with silk than if where the silk thread helps. It has not 
the ugly cotton is used. Cotton. It is, ripped or hurt the cloth. It has left no 
but good for the basting, to hold the marks."

i W'l' SIlE dress cleverness of French wom-
I en amounts to genius. They are 

the envy and despair of their sis
ters of other nations, who watch them 
with hawk-like eyes and copy their dress 
to the smallest details, all the; time con- 
bcIoub that they are unable to Imitate 
the one elusive thing which makes their 
style distinctive.

And the maddening part of it all is 
that French women have a way of look
ing unutterably and indescribably smart 
and chic and all other desirable ways a 
well dressed woman should look on an 
absurdly small dress allowance, com
pared to the unlimited extravagance of 
many American women.

When noted French women come to 
thé United States they say all manner 
of lovely things about American women 
and their style, but. when they realize 
at what price such sartorial elegance Is 
obtained they roll their eyes, shrug their 
shoulders and. grow voluble. When they 
reduce American dollars to francs they 
are horrified:

Few French women are wildly ex
travagant. They dll 
element of thrift in their natures which 
gives them a very delightful and ex-

ï
• • •

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions foe readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address ail in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.
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ARIETY Is the watchword In the | tray for serving, take slices of lemon 
fish diet, and it will repay the and draw sprays of watercress through

the centre of each slice, then lay them 
about the fish.

There Is perhaps no other fish that 
lends Itself to as many different com
binations as the fresh cod, for In chow
der, creamed, boiled, fried, in turbot, In 
salad, even In Newburg, it Is acceptable.

The salmon is a close second to the 
cod and has one advantage over it, for 
It is delicious served cold with sauce 
tartare.

So many pretty dishes of fish may be 
made for special occasions with the aid 
of brown, cream and mayonnaise sauces 
and jellies of different colors that they 
are well worth studying.

V
;t- cook to acquaint herself With Just 

what the market affords and study the 
ways and means for the best serving of 
the products. /-

Ttièrë are a feW" unwritten "laws oh 
the fish subject that must be obeyed, 
if.success is to crown culinary efforts. 
The first is in taking great care in the 

" selection, being sure that the fish is 
fresh," in season, and suitable for the 
dish for which it is designed.

Gauge the quantity purchased accord
ing to the size of the family, for boiled 
fish, or, on occasion, baked fish, is all 
that works over Into “left-over” dishes 
acceptably. Cold, or heated over, fried 
fish Is apt to have a very unhappy taste, 
and it is poor economy to fuss with it 
at all. Fish to boll should always be 
put on In cold water, otherwise the out- 

„ side will cook too quickly, leaving the 
Inside underdone, thus making the fish 
unpalatable. A trifle of salt and vinegar 
added to the water when the fish is to

orontol
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By Leona Dalrymple
Author of the new novel,” Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 

810,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as Judges. 1
♦
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Through the Eyes of a Mother
By WINIFRED BLACK

"Nevertheless,” said Mary, "there is.”
I asked mother why, in the course of 

cne of our chats, and after a while she 
told me.

“Mary’s right, Peter," said mother. 
'A woman is jealous of her son, but the 

great cause of conflict doesn't lie en
tirely with her. There Is a delicate ar
rogance—a flaunting sense of proprietor
ship—in a daughter-in-law that is some
times a little difficult to bear. Don’t 
misunderstand me, Peter. I’m not speak-, 
ing of Mary. Let's always be general. 
The young wife's manner often says 
as plainly as words, ‘Your claim wasn't 
strong enough to hold him. I’ve won 
him away.’ ”

"Mother.” I asked bluntly, "were you 
jealous of Mary?”

"I think I waa. Peter,” admitted 
mother fairly. "But the wlae mother 
makes a great struggle at the first and 
weeds that tiny rankle out of her heart 
nefore it has a chance to grow Into a 
flame that burns.”

Mother, then, has fought that Inherent 
sense of hostility with the splendid 
courage I have so frequently admired, 
but Mary has done nothing to help her. 
And now mother is in the eternally 
placatory side of the scale, tentatively 
offering what Mary Ignores. How wisely 
fathers stand back and watch I

The possessive sense In a woman must 
be inherently feline. Else why does 
she hold a velvet paw In readiness to 
scratch, as Mary does. Vanfty, narrow- 
rèss of viewpoint—these two must make 
up part of that singular hostility which 
a mere man can't understand. .

The wife of à man insidiously rears a 
harrier between him and his mother. 
■ • • Why? . . . And Isn’t the older 
woman’s attitude a recognition of that 
fact?

I think so.

The truth, ' plain and unvarnished, 
about "the girl in the case” distin
guishes this new series by Miss Dal
rymple. Her character studies will not 
appear, unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of "Peter” with growing interest.

Wife vs. Mother.
XLIV.

Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service. .

JT'VAUGHTER’S coming home for in my arms when she was sprinkled,-and a; red-faced, unpleasant little person 
I 1 the Easter holidays, bringing she was, too—the last time I saw Mabel she and her mother were making 

a friend with her, and mother visits^ They made a visit to me and Mabel was worried to death for fear
her mother would say something about old times when Mabel made her own

be boiled gives It firmness.
At the Lenten season the choice of fish 

fg quite extensive and among those most 
popular are fresh cod. haddock, shad, 
bhiefisli, Spanish mackerel, halibut, 
flounder and smelts.

Now that one may serve planked fish 
in her own kitchen, there is another de- j 
light added to the enjoyment ot such a 
dish. A well seasoned plank, tongued 
and grooved, may be purchased to fit 
the gas or the range oven at a very 
medium price and, after the first using.
It may be thoroughly scrubbed and 
cleaned : after that it needs only to be 
carefully scraped and cleaned witli a
dry corn vegetable brush. The plank —..
has to be heated hot in the oven, then X y

- greased with a greased mop before the /7 // /»-*—./7 V 
fish is put on. The fish is laid with the * " /l”'* ‘
skin side down, after it has been spilt, u —™—
and occasionally the backbone is re-
moved. -, seem to have any feeling for May Be

A new garnish for the planked fish, . . __ _Instead of using the mashed potato bor-1 to be Pretty at home and t0 haxe th 
dec, is to scrub white potatoes and bake she visits them.

%l them on* the plank spaced around tile j "J’ni going to have May Belle's room in soft green and the guest room
v -fleh, and between eacA put a half green 1n French pearl. She says that's the latest thing. I wanted blue or rose

pepper filled with vegetable macedoine, , , t _ „ _ , . . . ,,,,,, ,
highly seasoned, with plenty, of butter. but 8he says they’ve all gone out. The dining room is to be early English; she

" When the plank is rémoved to a heavy sent me some sketches. It looks à little dark and gloomy to me in the
sketches, but I suppose I’m old-fashioned.

"I'm taking the old dining room furniture up into the boys’ room; they 
like the table to work on. I shan't let them see till they are here; I know 
they’ll say they are spindly. Mabel says they're perfectly dear, but they look 
to me a good deal like church pews cut in two.

• ‘Aj is worried to death.
I went over to see mother the other bata antl waa proud of it. ,

I sent out for a plate of cookies to have with the tea-
AM trying very 
hard to under
stand why a 

man’s wife and 
mother are so fre- 
•uently at swords’ 
points. Why is the 
relationship so sub
tly different from 
that of a man and 
his mother-in-law ? 
Yet it is and who

IOMISES ENi
md Mabel saidday and she told me all about It, 

though she didn’t know she was do- she didn t care for sweets, thank you, and didn t I think that English
muffins toasted wete too perfectly dear for words?”

She didn’t care 'for motoring, she said; she found It dull; she was going

18.March 
an

ved him today QM 
a committee of wW 
tlie question , <* j 

if the Port of 
l steamships plylfiR 
and the United «F 

headed by $

Irish dt ing it.
• "Mabel"—she tried hard to say 

May Belle—that’s the way the girl ln for aeroplanes—a bit she preferred, she thought, (of course, It was noisier 
spells it now—"will be here at Easter, than thé monos, btit somehow-, there was something er-a, didn’t I think 
She’s bringing her friend, Clarice, er-a)—and Wagner, oh,. he was hopelessly out of date—as bad as the old- 
with her and I’m haring the bed- fashioned pictures; nothing but futurists for May Belle—eo temperamental,

don’t you know, so yearning—so er-a, would you call it—er-a—possible; and

;
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rooms and dining room done over.
"I did want to get the living room all the time I wanted to shake Mabel and slap her and shut her up in the 

done, but father and the boys made dark closet under the stairs till she promised to be our own ettipid, kind-
hearted, good-humored, plain, little chubby-cheeked Mabel again, with

!

can gainsay it? I 
LfcO.NA DALKYHPLE have no inborn feel
ing” of resentment toward Mary’s moth
er. Indeed, when she chooses to be 
kind and friendly, I’m always glad to 
meet her half way. But not so Mary. 
For every advance my mother makes, 
Mary seems somehow to recede and 
made the distance between them a Ut
ile wider.

"Mary, tell me,” I said, patiently, one 
night, “why Is It that the two most 
powerful interests in a man’s life—his 
wife and his mother—so frequently con
flict?”

"Why do you bother your head about 
such things?” inquired Mary, flushing. 
"I’ve always read that a man’s wife 
and mother are bound to be hostile."

‘Tvé read it," I admitted, “and I 
can’t see any reason for It.”

"It’s the fault of the mothers!" said 
Ma$y primly. "Any girl will tell you, 
Peter. - There never was a woman yet 
who wasn’t Insanely jealous jf her 
son’s wife. She’s been first so long that

“Who So you think would be good to make some really smart frocks? had the courage to tell his young wife what had happened. And now Mabel’s | she hates the notion of being second.”
Little Mrs. Bronson is dowdy/ May Belle says. I wonder if that new French mother is letting a- silly, flighty fool of a girl turn her whole well ordered, I "But a mother is never second!" I
woman charges too much.” sensible, kindly life upside down—just because she is her daughter. man'bears h'ts wife is^o essentiall^dif4

1 And mother's kind, good, little face tied itself Into a hard knot of per- What is it that gets into a" woman that makes her such a goose about forent from the love he bearsl his 
plexlty and anxious care. ’ her children, when they get to the silly age? ’ mother that I can’t for the life of me

Talk about the blindness of love! Why, Cupid sees through a télescope 666 why there should be comparison of 
arrives, and I hope when she Is that therelll be a trained nurse in the house compared to the Way a mother who's in love with her children looks at things. any SOr " 
and that May Belle and Clarice will have to sneak down the back stairs and Some day Mabel will come to. There's good blood ln her and she can’t
take such meals as they can get olt of the kitchen table—Just for a change, help it; some day she’ll be practical and sensible and kind and generous

I saw May Belle when she was home last Easter, and I didn’t like her. hearted and worth loving again.
1 didn’t like her at all, and that was too bad, because May Belle and

such a fuss I had to give It up.
“What is the reason men are so cookie in one. hand and a book of Louise Alcott’s ln the other—a real girl 

unsympathetic with the ideas of a worth a moment’s real love and consideration.
young girl? Somehow they don’t _____ ___________________________________

lie at all—Just because she likes things
em as the other girls have thefn whep "

a
’•

!

K
l m sorry tor Mabel’s mother, awfully sorry for her; Mabel’s so worried 

about her mother and so dreadfully ashamed of her. And yet I’m mad, 
! just plain American m-a-d, not grieved, or sorry, or vexed, with Mabel’s 

mother. .MY She started out being a good, sensible woman with a big heart and. a 
loyal soul and a clear, practical brain of her own.

She never wrote an ode in her life and she couldn’t tell the difference 
between a sonnet and a limerick. But she was the best housekeeper in 
town, and when ppbqdy knew what to do about the minister’s boy who was 
beginning to go wrong, poor lad—after his mother was lying fast asleep in 
the little churchyard on the hill—It was Mabel’s mother who got hold ot him 
and brought him round to going right again.

And when the bank cashier shot himself, It was Mabel’s mother who

"
■m
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The son-in-law. doesn’t 
have the name viewpoint. He couldn’t 
i aise a barrier between his wife and 
her mother if he tried. For one thing 
they are subtly banded against him in 
an involuntary spirit of sex antag
onism. For another thing I think meet 
men have too much good sense to be 
jealous of a mother’s love.

"There’s one consolation.’ a woman 
cnee said to me. “My daughter-in-law 
hai estranged my son from me. but 
some one will come 'along in time and 
do the same for her.”

Not a very good spirit, I take It—but 
typical nevertheless.

Elevator Boy
By Brett. Page { Whew “Way Bfelle” was ‘’Mabel’’ |

k
HE Elevator Boy’s a ltear.
He’s all the time up to the'air,- 

And, when you call him down, 
5 lie’s sure to let the blamed car slip 
; The while he's shooting off his lip, 

With anger in his frown.

■V.

Poor little mother, she’ll be down sick béfore the Easter vacation evericing, and wriiCB 
cities. ' : -
ew system whiCS 
y evening, during

lent will coil

alcony for spé& j

s** *
I Tot he’d impress you, If he can,

; The elevator boy’s a man—
Put he will have to stop; 

t Oh! don’t you care,friend, let him rage, 
He’s there with you right in that cage ! 

And dassent let it drop!

Improving Her Muscles.
"I understand that Mrs. Bloomeroons 

has employed a boxing instructor, for 
her daughters."

"Yes. She says that every girl ought 
to learn something about the womanly 

I àrt of self-defence."

Perfectly Transparent.
Claudia—I don’t believe that she needs 

spectacles one bit. She simply wears 
them because she thinks they make her 
look distinguished.

Sarepta—To be sure. Why any one 
could see through the subterfuge.

Until her own daughter comes home from boarding school and makes a 
fool of her all over again, just as she Is making a fool of her mother.

That dark Niloset under the stairs looks mighty lonesome to me this
1 ? I were great friends when there was no Y and only one L in her name.

The last time I saw Mabel—no, I don’t spell it with the Y or with the 
i double L—that isn’t the way she was christened; I know because I held her morning, May Belle. I can’t help wishing that you were in it.
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Mother’s Colored Spectacles
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N,ew " Lenten Fish "Dishes
By Jeannette Young Norton
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they will have to accept the result, 
which is often unpleasant.I Fhe Toronto World CAI

Your Will, »■« * -, ’ 2nd Vice-President. .Noel Marshall,
and Alter: 3rd Vice-President..W. J. Gage.

^ Managing Director. .J; J. Qlbeon.
Making a will ie a ioasovab/e business pro-

- ^ ceediug. You put your house In order, 
not make doubly sure by naming a 
btisinesa organization to manage the estate

- that you leave behind and to make the most
Of it? The cost? We will tell you exactly 
what we will charge and you will be surprised 
at the reasonableness of it. Write us for de
tails. v:-

III 
1

INTERNATIONAL TRADE AND*1 
PEACE-

International trade follows it* own 
lines, not those Into which its move
ment is attempted to 'be forced- In 
this# it Is kin to the development of the

FOUNDED 1880.
I morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director. •

VOV«RWEST ’rICH MON-STREET. British Imperial Idea, which h^d far
better be permitted to evolve itself 
naturally than compelled into a Course 
that may look inevitable aj; the mo
ment, yet prove unsuitable, ina.de-

EDDY’S FIBREWAREMarch 18, 1914.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down far single court 
for Thursday, 19th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. Wright y. Toronto Railway Co.
2. Goldman v, Go «field North. '
3. Rottenberg v. Goldberg.
4. Castruccl v. La Tribuna,
5. Murdoch v. Kllgour.
ti. Sovereign Band v. Clarkson.
.7. Re Wall and Ottawa.
8. Standard, etc., v, McGregor.'

• Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 19th inst., at 11 
a.m. ;

1. Connor v.. Township of Brant 
(to be continued).

2. Makepeace v-. Ktfig.
3. Malcolm v. Hamilton Dairy Co.
4. Spellman v. Nelsorl.
B. Coulter v. Drennan.
6. Cowley v. Simpeon
7. Otto v. Moyer.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Henderson v. Walker—J. M. Sullen, 
for defendant, obtained order, on con
sent, setting aside noting of pleadings 
and allowing defendant in to defend.
No COStS. -- ,i'v .

Royal Bank of Cânada. c. Rice—G. 
W. Adams, for plaintiff, obtained or
der- for concurrent writ of summons 
for service on defendant in British 
Columbia. Time for appearance limit
ed to 21 days. Costs in the cause.

'Hayties v. Interlake Tissue Mills-—
G. W. Adams, for plaintiff, obtained or
der, on consent, dismissing action 
without costs and vacating lis pen
dens.

G. T. R. Co. v. Clark—F.' McCarthy, 
for plaintiffs, moved for Interpleader 
order. D. O. Cameron, for Henry Dick
enson; W. Morris for William Eadie; 
A.. A. Macdonald for J. M. Given. Or
der made directing an issue between 
Henry Dickenson as plaintiff, and J. M. 
Given as defendant., Plaintiff to de
liver goods on payment of charges and 
costs of application.

Collins v. Mitchell— C. M. Colqu- 
houn. for City of Toronto, moved for 
order striking out certain paragraphs 
of stenement of claim as embarrass
ing, "and to strike out jury notice for 
irregularity. A Gilmour for plaintiffs;
H. S. White for defendant Mitchell. 
Motion to strike out paragraphs of 
claim dismissed. Jury notice struck 
out as Irregular. Costs in cause.

Barr* v. Barr—D. C. Ross, for de
fendant, obtained enlargement, on con
sent, of motion for interim alimony 
until March 30, to permit cross-exami
nation of plaintiff on her affidavit, J. 
G. Smith for plaintiff.

Wilson v. McElroy—A, R. Quirk, 
for defendants, obtained order dis
missing action without costs.

Evans v, Stirling—T. H. Peine, for 
executors of Peter W. Hagen, obtain
ed srtop order against moneys in court 
belonging to Arthur Hagen.

Keating v. Homer—Maldover, for 
plaintiff, obtained attaching order. 
Costs __ __

Greco v. McCaffrey—Huycke (Beat
ty & Co.), for defendant, obtained or
der dismissing action without costs.

Brock ville Lumber Co. v. Westport 
Woodworking Co.—E; F. Raney, for 
petitioning creditor, moved for stay of 
execution pending application to wind 
up company. Two weeks' stay granted. 
Costs to be disposed of on winding up 
application.
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f s TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 1 

THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON j 

: TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
" LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHES.

1 Why
strong

Telephone Calls:
Main 5308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
Branch Office—15 Main Street, East 

.......Hamilton. •
- - —$3.00— •'

•rill pay for The Daily World for one 
rear,-delivered in-the City1 of Toronto, 
»r„ by mail to any address in Canada, 
Steal Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mail to any address in Can- 
ida or Great Britain. Deliver ed in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
tod newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to edvise 
as promptly of any irregularity 
»y in delivery of The World.

The World promisee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 

‘ subscribers are invited tc advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.

quate or even harmful at some later 
date. The dream was once, and may 
still be, held that no system cun be 
devised which will make any ofie na
tion the workshop of the wprld”. Im
porting only raw materials or food 
products if it needs these and export
ing . only its own manufactures and 
levying tribute in this way on çvery 
country with which it deals. That is 
an impossible condition and the move
ment and direction of international 
trade Is gradually compelling the con
viction that no nation can live to itself 
alone, but must form part of a comity 
of nations whose prosperity depends 
on the prosperity of each of Its com
ponent members.

At a recent dinner given by the 
London, England, Chamber of Com
merce, the German ambassador, Prince 
Llchnowsky, was the guest of honor. In 
responding to the toast of the evening 
he expressed the view that commerce 
was to the mutual advantage of both 
nations and rejoiced in the fact that 
trade between Britain and Germany 
was increasing. Indeed, each is the

1
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sea—a land fanned bj* healthful breezes, 
,5peen„îllfle- Porting brooks and fields. The crowded, fashionable 

watering places lose their charm before 
such an Acadia for the wanderer, and the 
reality of the dream is Prince Edward Island. j 1

------- ------ - -l-faw• ■,
ASSEMBLY OF BROTHERHOOD

MEN WILL DISCUSS WELFARE.■ . t
The purpose of a meetiMg to be held 

at St. Luke’s Parish-hall on Thursday 
evening is one of Importance to the 
members of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.

The subjects of the addresses, which 
are to be made by N. F. Davidson, 
K. C., and C. C. Stephonse, are based 
upon matters concerning the future 
welfare of the Brottierhood, the top
ics being “Leaders of Tomorrow," and 
“The Question of Today.”

at Trinity methodist.
Trinity Methodist Sunday School 

Orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. 
Robert Moore, gave a musical enter
tainment in the school room on St. 
Patrick’s night before a highly appre
ciative audience. They were assisted 
by the Arlon Glee Club, Mr. J. O Don- 
ofrio. harpist, Miss Evelyn Baines, so
prano, Miss Helen May Flear, elocu
tionist, Mr. L. J. Ashley, baritone, and 
the Sunday School. Officers’ Male 
Quartet.

The latter’s official publication says edi
torially that the new and reduced rates 
have turned the tide of business—just 
as a good many keen prophets of the ex
press predicted. “At the time this, is 
being written,” It proceeds, “traffic has 
begun to increase to a very perceptible 
degree. The business world has awak
ened to the commercial opportunities of 
the new rates. Inquiries are coming to 
our office by the hundreds each day by 
mall, by telephone, and in person." But 
it needed the spur of parcel post rivalry 
and rate reduction to induce the United 
States express companies to realize that 
by providing an efficient and reasonably 
cheap service they were not only serv
ing the public but benefiting them
selves. As monopolists they miserably 
failed. Brought down to hard facts and 
compelled to reform, they see a new 
light.

Precisely the same thing has happen
ed with electric light and power rates 
in Ontario. But for the creation. In the 
very nick of time, of the provincial sys
tem, the future of Ontario’s industrial 
expansion and of its agriculture would 
have been dark enough. Today Ontario 
feels a new impulse with the prospect 
that in a few years the farm will offer 
attractions little, if any, inferior to those 
of the city. And in the United States 
Postmaster-General Burleson is con
stantly improving the parcel post sys
tem. His latest order permits a letter 
to be attached to a package, each bear
ing its own proper postage. This may 
seem a small boon, but it often happens 
that a letter concerning the shipment, 
and delivered at the same time, facili
tates a transaction. Hitherto the send
ing of a communication tied to a par
cel has not been permitted, and it is be
lieved the new order wlU considerably 
enlarge the parcel post service.

SLEEPING CAR RATES.
The railroad companies are trying to 

make one passenger who occupies a 
section of a sleeper (upper and lower 
berth), or an apartment (upper and 
lower berth and closed-in room), or a 
drawing-room (three berths and lava
tory), pay two railway fares in addi
tion to the sleeping car charges. Tin- 
occupied berths, they say, mean lower 
passenger fare earnings.

We do not see bow the railway com
panies can collect the increase. It would 
be charging more than three cents a 
mile.

It is true some companies have made 
an improvement by putting on apart
ment cars, divided into little rooms, 
with an upper and lower berth, as well 
as toilet appointments. Apparently the 
railways counted on at least two people 
traveling in these two-berth apart
ments; but as a matter of fact, travel
ers prefer to have one to themselves, 
and they pay as a consequence $5 to 
$6 for an apartment and one regular 
single fare.

Our suggestion as a way out of the 
situation, and what we imagine the 
public most desire, as a substitute for 
the present double-decked and all-open 
Pullman, would be a sleeping car 
divided, as in England, Into narrow 
single apartments for one person, the 
berth running across the car to a side 
corridor the length of the car. These 
cars are much better than the ordinary 
car that we have in America, and are 
cheaper than our expensive apart
ments.

Certainly the railway board should 
not allow any advance to be made 
without the fullest consideration being 
given to the question, and an effort 
made to see whether there is not an 
alternative. If the question of rates Is 
to be uy, so must the question of 
sleeper construction and division be 
taken up from all points of view.

The sleeper ear in all its aspects is 
new on the carpet, and we would like 
to hear the views of our readers.
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RUNNING SLACK.
Signs are not wanting that, altho 

the provincial government continues 
to do good work, as in the introduction 
of the compensation bill, there is a 
gradual slackening of the tone, 
laxation of the high tension 
kept all things moidn 
wards thé golden year. Whether it be 
a loosening of discipline or an accre
tion of barnacles or the slipshod 
methods of over-confidence or the 
contempt that comes with familiarity, 
all governments seem to tread the 
same path. It was hoped that, the 
Whitney Government would be differ
ent, but there are signs which are evi
dent enough, 
does things which it would not tolerate 
for a moment if it were in opposition 
Instead of in power, it is time for it to 
consider its ways.
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which BRANTFORÉ) LIBERALS

WANT NO LOWER DUTY
■ of Oct. 25, 1913. Action by company 

against its late manager, to recover 
sums amounting in the aggregate to 
$52,868.89, alleged to have been wrong
fully taken or retained by defendant 
from the plaintiff company at various 
times. Defendant counter-claimed 
against the company for $26,000. At 
the trial judgment was given for plain
tiffs for upwards' of $18,500, with a re
ference as to other matters and a re
ference aa to' counter-claim. Judg
ment: The appellant-Is to have credit 
on the $8166.66 item for $8000 paid' 
Owens, and with tills variation the 
appeal is dismissed. No costs of ap
peal to either party. The cross-appeal 
is dismissed with costs.

Labine v. Labine—G. H. Watson, K. 
C., and T. W. McGarry, K.C., for plain
tiffs. R. McKay, .C., ând A. G. Slaght 
(Haileybury) for defendant. Appeal 
by plaintiffs from judgment of Latch - 
ford, J., of Dec. 24, 1918. Action 
claiming a partnership and to recover 
$66,000, being two-thirds interest in 
proceeds of sale of two mining claims 
In Porcupine district, for a dissolu
tion of the partnership and an ac
counting by defendant. At trial judg
ment was given dismissing action 
with costs if exacted, and for defend
ant for $1200 on his counter-claim 
against Gilbert Labine, and against 
Charles Labine for $200. Judgment: 
Appeal dlsmiesed with costs.

Connor v. Township of Brant—G. H. 
Watson, K.C., and O. E. Klein (Walk- 
erton) for defendant. D. Robertson, 
K.C., and G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from judg
ment of Lennox, J., of 5th December, 
1913. Action by widow of Daniel 
Connor for $5000 damages for his 
death by being thrown from an auto
mobile which was upset on him on the 
Elora and Snugeen road while on bis 
way home on 25th April, 1913, alleged 
to be due • to negligence of defendants 
in allowing road to be and remain out 
of repair. At. trial judgment, was 
given plaintiff for $2500 and costs. 
Appeal partially argued but not con
cluded.

best customer of the other on the 
continent of Europe, notwithstanding, 
the supposed Jealousy and suspicion 
that divides the two peoples. The 
t^uth is that the trouble in

g, as it were, to-
■

BRANTFQftDr, Mar oh 16.—At a meet-1 
lng of they advisory committee- of the 
Brantford ,/Reform .Association the to- 
lowing resolution was passed: 1

“That as members of the sdvlsorjtfi 
committee of the Brantford Reform Assc-iS 
elation, wo record our firm protest against i 
the removal or material reduction of the 
present duties on agricultural imple
ments as calculated to do substantial in- 5 
jury to the most important industry and i 
one In which Brantford is vitally 'bter- 
ested at a time when said Industry, in | 
consequence of loss of business and poor 
collections in the west, is least able to 
stand it. and also because the import 
duties now levied in these lines are be
low the requirements of a tariff for rev
enue only, and not such as to do any : 
injustice to the western agriculturist; 
that a copy of this resolution be sedt to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.”

Several Brantford manufacturers' In
terested in the agricultural business era 
going to Ottawa this week to protest ’ 
against any reduction in the duties on 
their lines of manufacture.

iH
Europe Is 

not racial in the case of the greater 
powers, but la the result of the Inher
ited traditions of the ruling castes. It 
is no doubt aggravated by the fact 
that the greater powers are not all 
on the same democratic plane, 
equally subject to public sentiment. 
Nevertheless, the growing sense^of 
interdependence in matters of finance 
and commerce is aiding continuously 
the cause of peace.
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WINNIPEG BUREAU 
SENDS GREETINGS

Î» miWhen a government

1 ■ P? on|y’
JT« will be 
$s "dressers 
-duplicatio

It only takes-a turnover of a few 
per cent., two or three in a hundred, 
to upset the strongest government. It

Exchange of Telegrams Indi
cates Good Feeling Be

tween East and West.

AWARDING NOBEL PRIZES.
Not only remarkable, but suggestive, 

is the protest that has been made by 
Leonard Hwass, one of the witnesses 
to the will of Alfred Nobel, the great 
Swedish philanthropist, against the 
way in which it is being interpreted 
by his trustees. He insists that the 
bestowal of the world prizes which 
Nobel established, has not conformed 
to the ideas which prompted their in
stitution.

E
* ■ i ngmay seem very dreadful that two or 

three per cent, of the voters should 
hold the government in the hollow of 
their hands.
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■ It seems so incredible 
that governments pay no attention to 

.them, and gradually come to devote all 
their consideration to their 
fessed supporters. Then the incredible 
thing happens.

F. G. Morley. secretary of the To
ronto board of trade, yesterday re
ceived the following telegram :

“Twenty-eight affiliated business or
ganizations of -Winnipeg, represented 
on a bureau .of industry, are celebrating 
their seventh birthday as a public ser
vice body by holding a big citizens’ 
fellowship banquet1 tonight, and ex
tend to the Toronto board of trade 
and other boards of trade, to the 
mayor and .citizens of ,Toronto, the 
Queen city.-ff panada, greeting*;,grid

strengthened . as , the years go bv.

in There was a large attendance at the 
March meeting of the Leper Mission, 
at which Mrs. Trees presided. Mrs. 
Glover and Miss Roe took part; Mrs. 
Glover leading in prayer and Miss Roe 
reading a most interesting letter 
written from Travancore, India, by 
Canon Dixon’s son, Mr. Leonard Dix- j 
on. who is stationed there as a mis- j 
sionary; it was about the Christmas j 
entertainment for the lepers at this j 
station. Rev. Dr. W. A. Wilson spoke,! j

<1 reserved.
'
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These were. Herr Hwass 
maintains, never intended as a reward 
of achieved success, but

There are à lot of people in Ontario 
wondering why Mr. G. Howard Fergu
son is so indispensable to the govern
ment that special legislation has to be 
passed to save his political life. Mr. 
Ferguson’s personal merits are quite 
aside from the question. Either he 
should not have been appointed, or he 
should have resigned his seat when 
appointed. The other course was to 
have repealed the law before the ap
pointment, not after the law was vio
lated. The opposition “has !t” bn the 
government, and will no doubt make 
the most of the opportunity, j^t the 
best it represents the slackening up of 
the system.
Tiot have so acted in 1906.

ae an en - 
couragement to individuals of high 
social value. Only thru dreamers No
bel expected to elevate the 
and it was these dreamers’ llvqs that 
he wished to lighten. And by dream
ers he meant “spirits bent on high 
ideals, poets and inventors, who, im
practical and devoid of means, often 
go to wreck and fuin in the fulness of 
their mental powers. Into the ham
pered, struggling lives of such gifted 
men, lives that threaten tq come to a 
complete standstill, he wished to in
troduce to a certain extent a financial 
motor tiiat would facilitate their- la
bor—not to found a capitalist instt-

i
3i ID Judge’s Chambers- 

Before Sutherland, J.
He Lewis Moyer—E. C. Cattanach, 

for infant, William Weeks, obtained 
order allowing payment of moneys in
to court to credit of infant for pay
ment out at majority, and freeing the 
land in respect of legacy.

Porter v. Robson Leather Co.—E. C. 
Cattanach, for Emma Porter, obtain
ed order for payment out of court of 
$20 to applicant.

masses RDERSi BATTLEFOR43- COLUMN OFFICERS1 W !
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Winnipeg Industrial Bureau.”

Mr. Morley wired back as follows:
"Charles F. Roland, commissioner 

Winnipeg Industrial Bureau:
"The Toronto board of trade ' and 

citizens generally heartily reciprocate 
the kindly greetings of the Winnipeg 
Industrial Bureau (in this, your seventh 
birthday, and trust the friendly rela
tionship existing "between east and 
west may always continue.”

CAAt the meeting of the Battlefold 1 
Column N. W. F. F. 1888 Association, 
life following officers were elected: j

Patron, "Major Gen. Sir Wm. D. OK , 
ter, C. V. O., K. C. B.; hon, president, I 
Lt. Col. W. Wallace, R, O.; hon. vice- 
president, Sergt. Major P. Cunning- j 
ham; president. Captain T. A. K. 
World; vice-president, Frank J. Laid - 
law; hon, secretary - tréasurer, W. W. ; 
S. Howard and a committee of 15 
members.

Ki
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Before Lennox, J.
Re Goble-Hart v. Smiley—W. T. Mc

Mullen (Woodstock), for plaintiffs, 
ipoved for order declaring William 
Goble to be presumed to be dead, 
lie not having been heard of for over 
seven years, and authorizing James 
Smiley, surviving executor of will of 
William Goble, sr., to distribute ab
sentee's share among other heirs. J. 
G. Wallace, K-C-, for defendants. Or
der made.

Kurakevich v. Muliarkey—J. W. 
Pickup, for plaintiff, obtained order for 
a subpoena ad test to P. Andony,1 
Montreal, commanding him to attend 
at. Kingston sittings on March 24th 
inst.

ENGINEERS TO MEET.

The Ontario Society of Domestic, 
Sanitary and Heating Engineers holds 
Its annual meeting thie afternoon hi 
the Foresters' Hall on College street. 
Controller McCarthy will give an ad
dress of welcome.

"Hi The government would —;
CHANGE IN LAW FIRM.

The firm of Ryckman, Maclnnes & 
Mackenzie having been dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. -C. E. Maclnnes 
will, at the end of April, move his of
fice to the Manning Arcade, 24 King 
street west.

Ill mmAND HE DIDtution for the decoration of famous 
men."People are wondering why the 

eminent has gone out of its way to 
antagonize the Toronto city 
nient in the matter of the juvenile 
court commissionership. Granted that 
the attorney-general had 
right to do as he pleased, and that the 
patronage committee worked like a 
charm, was It worth while to 
tentlon in so flaring a manner to the 
essential weakness of the system? It 

7 Indicates possibilities to which,
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The point of Herr Hwass’ conten
tion is that the Nobel prizes “should 
never be bestowed as an honorary 
prize, but as a promotlve prize for the

Re,? govern-
■I I ASSURE Y0U MI5S PftUYN- 

THAT I UMLL MAKE THIS 
A SPEAKING 

LIKENESS

a perfect 6V--.encouragement of new and beneficent 
work.” -,rThis endeavor to stimulate 
creative effort does appear to' be far 
moro consonant with Nobel’s charac
ter and, indeed, his expressed con
victions, than the bestowal of a money 
gift on those whose gifts have already 
been rewarded and whose life work is 
practically achieved. It was Nobel’s 
earnest desire .that his dead riches 
would become i living source of new 
and great achievement. “I wish,” to 
quote his own words, “to devote my 
possessions to the good of mankind.” 
To fulfill that trust Is naturally a far 
harder task that to select individuals 
from tho goodly company whose re
putations have been fixed by general 
acclaim, even tho the verdict of pos
terity may not always accord with 
that of contemporary opinion, 
to encourage a great soul striving to 
develop some new and fertile concep
tion may well be of infinitely greater 
importance and accord more harmoni
ously wit!} Nobel’s ideals. Having no 
children of his own flesh and blood he 
desired thfe recipients of his prizes to 
be his spiritual heirs.
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Single Court.
Before Lennox, J.

Re Solicitor—A. L. Brady, for two 
clients, moved for order striking soli
citor off rolls, or, in alternative, for 
payment of moneys and delivery of 
papers, etc. The solicitor in person 
asked enlargement. Enlarged for one 
week-

Harrisburg Trust Co. v. Trusts and 
Guarantee Co.—M. H. Ludwig, K. C., 
for plaintiffs and a bondholder, moved 
for order appointing new trustee. W. 
T. McMullen (Woodstock) for a large 
number of bondholders. J. G. Smith 
for S. R- Ickes’ estate. Reserved.

Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Grand 
Valley Railway Co.—J. G. Wallace, K. 
C„ for bondholders, moved for a man
datory order directing receiver to pay 
some $2627.10 to bondholders out of 
surplus in his hands. J. G. Smith for 
receiver- Reserved.

McDonald v. Roman Catholic S.S.S. 
No. 14. Lancaster. J, A. Macdonell, 
K.C., for plaintiff, for an injunction 
restraining until the trial the defen
dants. the trustees, from continuing 
to employ Leontine Senecal as a 
teacher in such school, and from em
ploying or using the rates of such 
school for the payment of the said 
Leontine. Senecal as a teacher in such 
school, or for the maintenance of the 
schoolhouse until a properly qualified 
teacher is engaged and in charge of 
such school, and to re stain Leontine 
Senecal from teaching in said school, 
and to restrain until the trial the de
fendants from issuing or allowing the 
use of French as the language of in
struction or communication In such 
school. Motion enlarged to trial judge 
The plaintiff to go to trial at Corn
wall on April 14 next. Costs in cause, 
unless trial Judge otherwise orders.

Tompros v. Argyros—R. R. Wad
dell. for plaintiff, moved for order con
tinuing injunction until trial. W. C 
Hall for defendant. Injunction con
tinued to trial. Trial to be expedited 
and to be placed on trial list within 
eight days after the pleadings. De
fence by Friday and reply within five 
days thereafter. Costs in cause, un- 
less trial judgre otherwise orders.

Appellate Division,
Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, J 

A., Magee, J.A., Hodgins. J.A.
Saskatchewan Land and Homestead 

£°'v'T?’?ore—A- J- R- Snow, K.C., and 
F" G" B5~e’ for defendant. J. L- Whit- 

I^C"X *nd A- B. Cunningham 
(Kingston) for plaintiffs. Appeal by 

| defendant from Judgment of Kelly, j„

>as his
majesty’s loyal opposition no doubt will 
remark, there may be no Umit. Why 
not leave it to the loyal opposition to 
make remarks ? But why leave them 
open to make remarks? This appoint- 
nient would not have been made in 
1906.
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fined to the provincial 
Toronto itself suffers from 
of the same kind. People 
things done for friendship's sake or 
for politics' sake or for some other 
sake which should never be done at all. 
The Woodbine Hotel fire on Tuesday 
evening is a case in point, 
hours later in the night and the 
slon would

no means con- 
government. ifI

«something 
can get
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a ghastly 
tragedy. The fire chief says: “That 
is a. matter between the government 
and the license department." The ar
chitect says “it was open at any time 
for the license commissioners

have been

ti

IMPROVING U. S. PARCEL POST.
Altho the United States Express Com

pany has succumbed before the 
tition of tho parcel post, and has 
nounced its dissolution, a different spirit 
animates the Wells Fargo Company.

i or the
fire chief to have demanded that addi
tions he made.” P.E.I. Man Has 202 Living Descendants.

(Special Correspondence.)
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., Mar. 18— 

If race suicide and race degeneration ap
plies to the more settled centres of the 
North American Continent, its effects do 
not seem to have penetrated across the 
Straits of Northumberland to Prince Ed
ward Island, where, according to a recent 
census, it Is shown that a larger number 
per thousand of people over seventy years 
of age arc to be found than in any other 
Province of Canada.

In most countries a fourth generation 
is rare, but Prince Edward Island can 

°'a «fth- ln the Poirier family, of Tlgnish, the men of which are flsher- 
men and men of robust health. The head 
SLJ£e family, great-great-grandfather 
M m had 202 living descendants, and 
at 99 years of age gets up at davbreak 
turns his fish on the "flakw" to drv nd chops his wood. na

Visitors

And among them compe- 
an-

a
ramshackle building, 
burn, is passed

warranted to 
as all correct and 

equipped with a license to risk people's 
Uvee.

1.

There is no one and no office that 
will stand up and take the responsi
bility and declare “I made the

enqu 
reopen

the ah 
the vice

correspondu
5° of a» dut 
*• The

1 to
I demanded that the right thing^hlffid 

be done." Somebody with a pull got 
the thing thru. It means slackness, 
fatal looseness, lack of efficiency. It 
may seem very dreadful to say these 
Jhings, but lt is much wiser to

"V7"OLJ can almost FEEL your 
_ strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

i coun 
voyaget bon

RESY Hu 
SlTTIh

say
them now,and to listen to them, than to 
do so later on when It will be too late 
and quite other things will have to be 
said.

&DV&L!... . . to the Island express no eur- 
a,bnormal length of life of its 

sthcr^1.U= UL,0r everything to make ex- 
îstence a pleasure instead of a burden if 

b,ti^,nd ln what Jacques Cartier call- 
f^the Low and Beautiful Island." The 
nndlSthl cu-lcd tî Abegweit. or "Resting 
y1?, .f*1® Vave. Champlain named lt
h aJter^Edwnod" “"Z"?*1 "christened
vs teL ,ar<f’ Duke of Kent, as "Prince Edward Island." and lt has since E 
termed the “Million Acre Farm " 
the Garden of the Gulf.”

It has been remarked that there win 
come to the world-weary tourist visions of 
a beautiful land in the midst of the cool

1 KNICKERBOCKER 'JTSBURG. 
jisters of th
•winter Bibl 
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inspirât 
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modei i 
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1n 3 ro« 50$
A Srmpe /iaoms

There is a necessity for tuning up ln 
For the matter of 

as much 
power

and authority are regarded as the more 
cuipÿMe when things go wrong, and

several quartern 
that the opposition needs it BERLIN

2 rot 250
a i las anyone, but those who havew and
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AT 0SG00DE HALL

Michie’s Cigar Department
Offert smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Cigars and Cigarettes

HAT SALE
Last Clearing

23 Dozen Trees 4 Co. Samples In 
all new Spring Shapea 
Stiff and Soft makes.
Regular $2 to $3, for.:50c
Wreyford & Co.

85 King West.
Adeloide 1739 Open Evenings.
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ingr of the Bat*Uiï8 
F. F. 1885 A ssomHMK 
fleers were electajlLJ 
• Gen. Sir Wm. À-H 

C. B.; hon. presUWjt, 
lace, R. O.; hon.-v*r 
r. Major P. CtlfluMi 

Captain T. A.J» 
sident, Frank 
tary-tréasurer, X8 
i a committee let 1»

IN LAW FIRM.
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ng been dissolved by 
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[March 18,—At * agf 
ory committee 

h Association the-4 
was passed: J
bers of the ad*6 

Brantford Reform* 
our firm protest aw 
ate rial reductionoffl 

■on agricultural HI 
rd to do substantial'! 
important industry • 
intford is vitally ‘m 
'when said industry,* 
las of business and p 

west, is least able 
so because the ltap 

in theee lines are 1 
i-nts of a tariff for n 
lot such as to do a 
: western agricultuti 
iis resolution be sent 
1er.”
ard manufacturers *3 
gvlcultural business i 
, this week to prut 
[ction in the duties 
luufacture.

SION MEETING. 1

urge attendance at tk 
pf the Leper Misetoi 
Trees presided. Mh 

k Roe took part: Un 
h prayer and Miss Ro 
[ei interesting lette 
rravancore, India, > 
ton, Mr. Leonard Dix 
toned there as a mis 

about the Christntoi 
tor the lepers at till 
r. XV. A. Wilson spoke
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9 Amusements1 Amusements.HN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER 1 f

M
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—Since last night â snow storm 
development has occurred on the Atlantic 
coast and the disturbance Js now settled 

t»”- New England States, and gales 
with ruin and local thunderstorms are 
settling In over the Maritime Provinces. 
Strong winds and gales with snow prevail 
in the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys. 
Much colder weather is settling in over 
Ontario ahd In northern districts. Zero 
temperatures have been recorded.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:- 
Dawson, 8 beIow-18; AtUn, 18-36: Prince 
Rupert, 4.-S2: Victoria, 40-64; Vancouver, 
40-66: Kamloops, 32-56; Edmonton, 16-38; 
Rattleford. 12-24; Prince Albert, 16-20; 
Calgary, 16-40; Medicine Hat, 22-38; 
Moose Jaw. 20-27: Regina, H7-2S; Q’Ap- 
Pe*lc. i?*24: Winnipeg, 4-18; Port Arthur, 
1-20; Parry Sound. 14-28; London. 21-84; 
Toronto. 22-32; Kingston, 32-86; Ottawa, 
30-36; Montreal. 32-40; Quebec, 22-36; SL 
John. 32-44; Halifax, 32-44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northerly winds; fair and bold.
Ottawa valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Strong northeasterly to north
westerly winds; clearing and quite cold.
’Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East 

and north gales, turning much colder, 
with snow.

Maritime—Gales, shifting to west and 
north; rain, followed at night by snow 
and a change to colder.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair: stationary or a little 

higher temperature.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; much 

the same temperature.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPSlg BAKING
POWDER

over

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
rlvea in town from Ottawa this morn
ing. His first visit will be to the Boy 
Scouts, forty, of whom will form a 
guard of honor. An address will be 
presented, and the Ontario council and 
the Toronto «strict council and the 
subscribers to the scout fund will be 
presented to H.R.H.

lecture Mrs. Mavor dispensed tea from 
a table decorated with daffodils.

Mr. Aubrey Burrows, who has been 
in Detroit, returns home today.

One of the smartest little dances 
took place at the Little Blue Tea 
Ro'oms yesterday afternoon, when 
there was an Impromptu musicale, 
contributed to by Mr- - Scott Paton, Mr. 
Joe Clark, Mips Fisher and several 
others. Miss Daisy Ince and Mr. Scott 
Pàton dancing most beautifully, the 
former doing an Irish jig, the favorite 
orchestra playing during the after
noon, which was tboroly enjoyed -by 
the large company present. 1

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sheehy, Kenilworth, 
Ont., who were staying with the pa
rents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
McEnany, 62 Rosehiil avenue, have 
left for their home In Ceylon, Sask.

The Woman’s Art Association held 
its last musicale of the season yester
day afternoon, when the program 
arranged by Mrs. W. G. Haynes. Mrs- 
John Gavin’s readings and the musi
cal contributions of Miss Rita Haynes, 
Miss Janet Cringan, Mr. D. Ernest 
Caldwell, Mr. Briand Mlsener and the 
Misses Evans and Brazill were on- 
cored enthusiastically. Mrs. Wilton 
Morse was the tea hostess. Among 
those present were: Mrs. Dignum, 
Mrs. W. G. Haynes, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. 
C. B. Henna. Mrs- John Garvin, Mrs. 
MacMichael and Miss Ainelie MacMl- 
chael, Mrs. Frank Ball, Mrs. W. Wal
lace, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. McCutcheon, 
Mrs. A. O. Hurst, Miss Bradshaw and 
Mrs. W. W. Poke. Misses Fraser, 
Thompson, Eastwood and B. Irving 
assisted at tea. v

Beautiful 
Displays

ar-

CONTAINS NO ALUM
The only well-known medium - priced 
Setting powder mode In Cenede that 
doee net eonteln olenr (or eodle 
alumtnle eulphete, or eulphete of 
alumina) and which hap oil Its In
gredients plainly stated on the label.

■
i

He will then go 
to the Ontario Museum and the York 
Club to luncheon with the officials of 
the museum, afterwards opening it at 
8 o’clock, and finally to High Park 
boulevard to open the Howard me
morial gates. H.R.H. wUI dine quietly 
at the York Club and leave for Ottawa 
later in the evening.

-OF— EWeGlUETTCaim
TORONTOeONT.Ming wear PRINCESS MATINEES 

TODAY AND SAT. 
ONE CONTINUOUS LAUGH.

\!

STOP THIEF:'■» *
""«jre

Including many exclusive imported 
models, together with our own choice 
modifications of some of the more 
exttwne. and a beautiful support of 
original conceptions and designs.

nqw being made in Millinery, The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being invited to a parlia
mentary dinner at government house 
last night: Mr. Justice Maclaren, Mr. 
Justice Clute, Judge Denton. Rear 
Admiral W. S. Cowlee, U.S.
Judge Winchester, Lord Spencer 
Compton, A.D.C., Mr. Vincent Massey, 
Prof. Key» Mr. John Gibson, Mr. J. R. 
Capreol, Mr. A. M. Dymond, K. C-, 
Lieut-Colonel Delamere, Mr. E. R. 
Rogers, Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, Mr.
F. R. Heakes, Dr. John Seath, Mr. A- B. 
Ingram, Mr. H. N. Kittson. Mr. R. F. 
Stupart. Mr. Lawrence Solman. Mr. J.
G. Anderson. M.L.A., Mr. W. R. Fergu
son, M.L.A.. Mr. H. Munro, M.L.A.. Mr. 
W. McDonald. M.L.A.', Mr. U. Richard
son. M.L.A., Mr. C. Kohler. M.L.A., 
Lieut.-Colonel T. R. Mayberry, M.L.A., 
Mr. R. J. McCormick, M.L.A.. Mr. W. 
E. N. Sinclair, M.L. A., Mr. J. Torrance, 
MiL-A., Mr. A. E. Donovan, M.L.A., 
Mr. .W. D. McPherson. M.L.A.. Mr. W. 
S. Brewster, M.L.A., Mr. A. Grigg, M. 
LA., Mr. J. C. Elliott, M.L.A., Mr. J. J. 
Preston, M.L.A.. Mr. J. W. Johnson, 
M.LA., Mr. Bennewies, M.L.A., Mr. 
A.- H. Musgrove. M-LA., Mr. G. H. 
Gooderham, M.L.A.. Mr E. A. Dunlop, 
M.L.A.. Mr. J. A. Ellis, M.L.A., Ml". N. 
Champagne, M.LA., Dr. C. N. Ander
son, M.L.A., Mr. H. C. Scholfleld, M.L. 
A.. Captain H. A. Machin, M.LA., Mr 
J. A. Mathieu. M.L.A., Mr. J. T. Regan. 
M.L.A., Mr. H. Eilber, M.L.A., Mr- 
George Pattinson. M.L.A., Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A., Mr. R. M- Mason, M. 
LA., Mr. T- Marshall, M.L.A., Mr. Z. 
Mageau, M.LA.

The Cadet Corps of the Toronto 
University Schools will form the 
guard of honor at the Ontario Museum 
today when H-R.H. the Duke of Con
naught opens It to the public.

Lady Cameron is at the King Ed
ward. His honor the lieutenant- 
governor of Manitoba has gone on to 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Small gave a 
dinner on Tuesday night In honor of 
their guest. Admiral Cowles, Washing
ton. who is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Theodore Roosevelt and is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Small.

Mr. Hector Maclnnes is in town 
from Halifax.

Sir Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy 
are in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Agar Adamson is giving a tea 
this afternoon in honor of Miss Harriet 
Ware, to which she has invited the 
Heliconian Club.

Mrs. Colin Campbell was the hostess 
of a large at home yesterday after
noon in her lovely large house in Bloor 
street She received in the upstairs 
drawing-room, which was sunny with 
many daffodils and looked very pretty 
in a beautiful gown of white chiffon 
draped with lace, run with gold 
threads, a girdle and trimming of old 
blue satin, diamond ornaments and a 
corsage bouquet of vtolets and yellow 
roses. Tea was served in the large 
dining-room. The polished table was 
centred with real lace, and a very 
effective silver and crystal stand of 
daffodils surrounded with silver vases 
of the same flowers, Mrs. Stewart 
Campbell apd Miss Campbell presid
ing, assisted by Mrs. Edward Crockett, 
Miss Helen Fraser, Mrs. R- S. Anger, 
Mrs. G. M. Hendry, and Mrs. Manning.

Mrs. Joseph E. Macdougall is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Charles A. E. 
Harris», at Eamscliffe, Ottawa.

The provost of Trinity College spent 
a few days in Hamilton with Mr. and 
Mrs. McGarvin.

!

ORIGINAL NEW YORK COMPANY. 
Prices: 25c to 81.50. Popular Mata., 

Beat Seats 81-00.
THE PHONOLISZT-VIOLINA

navy.
A Marvelous Musical Invention. VNEXT WEEK—Seats Today. 

CHARLES FROM MAN PRESENTSApparently there are no" limits to 
what clever German musical inventors 
can achieve In the matter of automatic 
Instruments. Ten years ago the first 
piano-player machines were consider
ed marvelous, but the steady stream of 
new inventions has already made the 
early achievements of this kind, obso
lete. Every year brings new develop
ments in inventions of the kind, all 
looking toward a higher degree of ar
tistic expression and a wider fynge of 
musical achievement. The “last word” 
in inventions of this class is what is 
known as the “Phonollszt-Violina.” an 
instrument which gives to the listener 
a violin solo with pianoforte accom
paniment that if heard in the next 
room would seem to the uninformed 
listener as though some very clever 
virtuoso were playing a solo with per
fect intonation and rhythm,accompani
ed by a discriminating musician at the 
pianoforte. The first instrument of 
the kind to be brought to Canada has 
been imported by I. Montagnes & Co- 
general Canadian representatives, To
ronto, and will, fdr a short time be open 
to inspection at-the warerooms of the 
Gerhard Helntzman Piano Company at 
Queen street west, opposite the city 
hall.’

The “Phonoliszt-Violltia” is manu
factured by the Ludwig-HUpfeld Com
pany of Leipzig, Germany, the largest 
manufacturers of orchestrions and 
other forms of mechanical musical in
struments in Europe. The invention 
was completed two years ago, and 
since then the company has been kept 
so busy supplying the European de
mand for them that no such machine 
has hitherto been brought to this 
country. The whole mechanism is en
closed in an ornamental case about 
eight feet high, and the lower part is 
in reality an ordinary player-piano, 
with the contrivances for producing 
the violin solo effect enclosed in a case 
superimposed on it- It is operated on 
the vacuum system with perforated 
rolls, keys and levers for regulating 
the speed and the sound, as in ordin
ary player-pianos. The matter of pro
ducing an automatic violin solo ' is, 
however, a much more complicated 
problem than that of mechanically 
presenting a piano solo. In a piano 
the tone is fixed by the manufacturer 
and timer, and all that to required of 
the individual performer is delicacy 
and skill in manipulating the keys- 
The violin is a vastly different and 

difficult instrument to play, for

Spring

Suits

was

JULIA SANDERSONReadywear (A Roy of Sunshine)
In the best of aH Muekal Comedlee.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m......................   30 29.26
Noon........................ 31 ........
2 p.m........................ 31 29.26
4 p.m........................ 27 ........
5 p.m........................ 21 29.49

Mean of day, 30.5; difference
average, 2.1 above; highest, 40; lowest. 
21; enow, 2.6.

Wind. 
20 N.
19 ‘ N." " “ “THE SUNSHINE fini»

Coatsf: WITH
23 N. W. 

from JOSEPH CAWTHONNCloaks
and the original New York caot of 

100 people.are also featured In all the fashion
able and demanded Fabrics and 
Styles of the present vogue.

steamer arrivals.
TWO GREAT MUSICAL EVENTS 

IN MASSEY HALLMarch 18 At ■ From
Potsdam.............New York .... Rotterdam
San Guglielmo..New York ........... Messina
Ionian.................. New York ............  Piraeus
America............ New York ....... v-enoa
Neckar................ Philadelphia ... Bremen
Germania...........Fayal ........ New York
Canada...............Marseilles .... New York
Rotterdam.........Naples ........... .. New York

MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 27

[ Spring Wool 
[Dress Fabrics

Also Silk and Wool

JOHNReceiving Today.
Mrs. Harry Holwell (formerly Miss 

May MacGregor), for the first time 
since her marriage, at her house, 249 
Poplar Plains road. Mia. Leslie Per 
guson, 60 Summerhlll avenue, for the 
last time. Mrs. Frederick H. Hayhurst 
1401 West King street.

Reception Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Harry Dodgson, 8S Constance 

street, Friday, and not again.

MAR. 311

McCORMACK y
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Discovery of theFamous Irish Tenor.STREET CAR DELAYSare shown in full assortment of popu
lar colors, and & perplexing variety 
of textures, many in Single Costume 
Lengths only, the value of which 
feature will be appreciated by punc
tilious dressers, in avoiding vexatious 
over-duplication of particular cos
tumes.

I APBiL41 NEW YORK 
PHILHARMONIC 
SOCIETY with

SOUTH POLE
BY

COMMANDER EVANS

Wednesday, March 18, 1914. 
8.16 a-m.—Horse down on 

track. Slmcoe and Front; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bathurst, Church and Yon go BANK IS ORDERED 

TO PAY WAGES
cars.

MME. OTTILIE10.02 a.m.—Horse down on 
track, Temperance and Yonge; 
5 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
Avenue road, Dupont and 
College cars, northbound.

1.16 pan.—Fire, Buchanan 
and Yonge; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Yonge, College, Avenue 
mad and Dupont cars.

1,1.21 a.m.—Fire, College 
and Bathurst; 7 minutes’ de
lay to College cars.

•1.11 p.m.—Load of coal on 
track, Agnes and Centre; 7 
minutes’ delay to Dundas

METZGER
Contralto Hamburg Opera

Seat pian for both concerts opens 
March 25. Mail orders may be efeyt 
Now to Mr, Withrow, Massey Hall, 
and Mr. Tasker, Beil Ticket Bureau, 
146 Yonge street, for $1.50 and $2.00 
seats only.

SECOND IN COMMAND 
Captain Scott Expedition

Prices $1-00, 75c, SOc, 25co
Plan opens March 21st.

Spring Silks Important Decision Given at 
Vancouver Under Amend-Colored Dress 

Chiffon Taffetas ed Bank Act. MASSEY
HALL FRIDAY, APRIL 3in full range- of colors. Fashion leader 

Moire Silks and Velour Moires, in full 
color variety, including black, fully 
up-to-date in styles and correct 
Shades for Spring wear. Crepe Char
meuse, in afternoon and evening 
shades. Plain and Shot P&illettes, 

double width, big range of splendid 
colors, at $1.00 per yard.

MME.
VANCOUVER, B, C., March IS.— 

Justice MacDonald this morning, in a 
written decision, gave Judgment to the 
eighty-five employes <ft the Imperial 
Timber and Trading Company for 
$10.500 and costs against the Royal 
Bank. The amount eitiimed represent
ed the men’s wages-fbr November and 
December, 1913, W^ill the time the 
bank took possession’hif the property of 
the company as Security for advances.

The action was of particular inter
est to the legal fraternity as being the 
first action brought in Canada under 
the new amendment to section 88 of 
the Bank Act. making any bank liable 
for wage, claims where it takes pos
session of a business. His lordship 
found that the judgment which the 
men had previously obtained against 
the Imperial Timber and Trading 
Company was not a bar to obtaining 
judgment against the bank.

COOK FOR MINERS FALLS HEIR 
TO GOOD SIZED FORTUNE.

EDMONTON, Alta.,. March 17 — 
“Jack” Hamber was a cook for 350 
miners at a coal camp in thp Pooo- 
hontas district, west of Edmonton, 
until yesterday, his wages being- $70 
a month and found : today he is in a 
position to sign a cheque for anywhere 
from $400,000 to $650,000, left to him 
by a long-forgotten relative, who died 
recently in Glasgow, Scotland. Ham
ber is in Edmonton arranging for a 
trip to the land of the bagpipes and 
heather, saying h® will become a 
mine operator upon 
Central Alberta pext' summer. “There's 
a lassie in Scotland 
when she learns that our dream of a 
home in the foothills of the Canadian 
Rockies is about to be realized." he 
said. “I am going over especially to 
tell her the good news, and she will 
return with me as 
Probably ray mother will join us. If 
not, I shall arrange matters so that 
she will be comfortable the rest of her 
life. More than that I cannot say at 
this time.”

CLARA BUTTcars.
3.45 a.m.—St. Lawrence 

street, horse down on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound King cars.

7.27 p.m.—Rüchmkmd and 
fire reels: 4 minutes’ 

eastbound Queen

The World's Greatest Contralto.

RUMFORDMR.
KENNERLY

The Distinguished English Baritone.
Baiooey,Bay, 

delay to 
cars.

Prices: 76c, $1.00 and $1.60.
Front, $2.00.

Plan Opens Monday, March 23rd. 
New Scale Williams Piano Used. 4ft

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
f ■

8.40 p.m.-r-G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train ; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.40 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.52 p.m—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train : 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.45 ip.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 6 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

JOHN CATTO k SON
16 ta 61 King St. E, Toronto

more
the soloist, just as does the singer, 
must create his own tone. He does so 
by pressure on the strings with the 
fingers of the left hand and the correct 

of the bow with the right. Thus 
in the “Phonollszt-Violina” an instru
ment has been invented which not 

• merely plays automatically, but which 
creates its own tone. To go into de
tail how this effect is accomplished 
would be impossible without a mass 
of technical detail. Suffice it to say 
that the effect of the solo violin is 
produced by three violins which are 
placed neck downward in the upper 
part of the case. Around these re
volves a cylindrical bow, the speed of 
which is regulated by the air pressure 
and against which the violins press^ 

The function of

8edtf

useSHOULD REOPEN 
SCHOOL CLASS TONIGHT, 8.15

WORLD SERIES.

VICTORIA vs, TORONTOLocal Council of Women Ex
press Regret at Board’s 

Action.

1DEATHS.
BROWN—On March 18, at the residence 

of her son, 380 Broadview avenue, 
Maria Brown, widow of the late Thos. 
Brown, in her 80th year.

Funeral notice later.
BRJBADY—At 188 Sunnyelde avenue, on 

March 18, 1914, Roxie Lulu Bready, in 
her 19th year, beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Bready.

Funeral Friday morning from Park- 
dale station, to Pa Intension, Ont. Ser
vice at 4.30 p.m. Thursday at 188 Sun- 
nyslde avenue.

COE—At his late residence, 135 Winder- 
mere avenue, West—Toronto, formerly 
of 665 Annette street, on Wednesday, 
March 18, 1914. Richard Coo. aged 74 
years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m., to 
Humbervale Cemetery.

London, Eng., papers please copy.
CLARKE—At his late residence, 139 

Dowling avenue, on Tuesday, March 17. 
in his 74th year. George, beloved bus- 
band of >Marftaret Clarke.

Funeral çn Friday morning, March 
20, to Holy Family Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Please orr.it 
flowers. Belleville papers please copy!

Next—‘BobKManchesteh's ‘Cracker Jacks*FRIDAY, 8.30 P. M.
INTERMEDIATE WORLD 

CHAMPIONSHIP.
Barlifl (Champions O H.A.) VS,

Western University, London
(Champions Northern League.)

Seats on Sale at Arena

ed

SHEA’S THEATRE
themselves in turn, 
the left hand in an ordinary soloist is 

series of keys operated
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, Tie,

THIS WEEK '
OWEN McGIVENEY 

COLE DENAHY
DIAMOND ft BRENNAN—«ffeyt. 
EDMOND HAYES ft CO.

Cadet* de Gascogne, Henry Lewis, Metro
politan Minstrels, Leo Zarrell ft Co., 
Klneto graph. ed

EXHIBITION NURSERY supplied by o 
by levers which press the strings at 
the proper intervals after a manner 
somewhat similar to that in which the 

made to strike the wiresDr. Orr Thinks Suggestion 
Made Was a Very

Jann
hammers are 
on the keyboard of a pianoforte. The 
effect, especially at a short distance, 
when the thought of mechanism is en
tirely gotten rid of, is very beautiful. 
The writer heard the “Phonoliszt-Vlo- 
lina’” plav a waltz by Kubelik just as 1 ' himself might have

A few of those skating at tho i\rena 
last night were: Miss Jessie Johnston, 

Boyd, Miss Eleanor

his return to
Good One. Twho will be gladMaudeMiss

Kingsford, Mrs. Clarkson Jones, Mrs. 
W R. Wadsworth, Mr. Stuart Strathy, 
Miss Mary Strathy, Dr. Boyd, Mr. 
Snvallpeice, Mr. Wright, Miss Rath- 
Smallpiece, Mr. Wright, Miss Rath- 
Miss Elsie Gordon, Messrs. Cassels, 
Miss Lulu Crowther, Miss Scobie, Miss 
Gianelli, Mr. Gianelli, Miss Rowan, 
Ool. Elliott, Miss Cooke, Mr. Ashworth, 
Mr Mews, Mr. Kenneth MacDougall, 
Mr. Lexte Martin, Miss MacDougall, 
Miss Blair Burrows

GRAND WATS£3:26.see. 
OPERA BROADWAY
house jones"”“‘"

the composer 
played it. The effect was much more 
interesting and delicate than the 
achievements of an ordinary player-

1,ia\lthough the instrument brought Co 
Canada is a three-violin one. the Hup- 
feld Company makes a similar one with 
six violins, which of course gives a 
much larger effect of tone. Ingenious 
contrivances provide for the restning 
of the how and the tuning of the van- 

strings by the mere pressure of

Local Council of Women held 
’ ttu ir regular monthly meeting yester

day afternoon, with Mrs. Heustie, presi
dent, occupying the chair. A great deal 
of routine business was transacted, and 
an account of the National Council’s 
executive meeting, held at Ottawa last 
mouth, was read. A letter from Dr. Orr, 
manager of the Toronto National Ex
hibition. expressing his approval of the

Mrs. Hamber. I MO* Y

Next - Thomas E. Shoe

BE DANCING
-• Every Tuesday. Thursday 

day night from 8.30 to 12,
York Pavilion, Riverdale Arena, 
and best. Music by Powers’ Orobeetre. 
Room 
mission.

and Satur
ât the New 

LargestThe Earl de la Warr has arrived in 
Montreal from England.

Mr. Knox Crawford to leaving for 
England today to spend two months 
with his family.

ous
’^Wh'ile this is the introduction of the 
“Phonoliszt-Violina" to Canada, the 
invention has attracted great atten- 

Tbè KalsOr and other

GIRLS FROMidea of having a day nurseiry at the 
exhibition was read. Mrs. T. J. Camp
bell was elected as the local cbum il's 
representative at the international ex
ecutive meeting.

The Toronto Teachers’ Association 
sent a letter to the council, thanking 
them for their co-operation in securing 
higher salaries. Four new societies 
Joined the council at the meeting, in
cluding the Girls’ Friendly Society and 
the Equal Franchise League.

It was decided to contribute $100 
towards the expenses of Mrs. Torring- 
ton's trip .to Rome to attend the inter
national qulntenniai meeting of the In
ternational Council.

Great regret was expressed at the 
closing of the class for defective
children at the Grace Street School, and 
the public health committee will be ask- 

: ed to make enquiries regarding the prn- 
| Posai to reopen it and to report hack 
| to the council.
I Dürlng the absence of the president 
r in Rome, the vice-president will act. and 
l the corresponding secretary will have 
f charge of all duties pertaining to public 
; work. The council wished their presi- 
I dent, bon voyage on her journey.

LA FOLLETTE, with
THE FOLLIE 

Next Week—“Girls From Joyland.”
416

for 400 couples. Gents, 25c ad- 
1, ladles free. 348*

345 WARD ONE LIBERALS.
Hon in Europe. , „ , „__
members of the royal families of Ger
many possess such instruments, and 
many other royal courts are adorned 
bv them- None have been more enthu
siastic in praise of the invention than 
the famous professional violin lets 
themselves, among them Mischa El
man. well-known to Torontonians the 
famous French virtuoso- Henri Mar
teau. and the noted instructor. Cesar 
Thomson, and the brimant mterpre- 

Efrem Zimbalist. The tributes of 
ample proof of the fact

__ achievement far re-
the ordinary and of true 

as rare in-

GORDON—Suddenly, of pneumonia,, at 73 
Grange avenue, on Wednesday morn
ing, March 18. 1914, Mary Jane Kerr, 
beloved wife of Alexander Hodge Gor- 
dph, in her 63rd year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, March 20, 1914, at 3 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

LINTON—At his late residence, 555: Clen- 
dtyian avenue. West Toronto, on, Wed
nesday, March 18, 1314, James Linton, 
aged 67 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m., to
Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

RUSSELL—At Unionville, on Wednesday, 
March 18, 1914, Alexander Russell.

Funeral will leave his late residence 
at 1.30 p.m., Friday, the 20th, to 3t. 
Andrew's Cemetery'. Markham.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSWard One Liberal Association holds 
its regular meeting tonight at Poulton’s 
Hall, corner Queen and Bolton avenue. 
The report of the executive and several 
matters of importance are to. be dis
cussed, which promises "to make the 
t eeting very interesting. Several promi
nent Liberals will also address the 
meeting on local affairs.________________

Mrs. Enoch Thompson received on 
Tuesday, for the first time since her 
marriage, at her house in SL Vincent 
street, when she was wearing a beau
tiful gown of blue Japanese embroid
ered crepe with a lace Medici collar 
and a corsage bouquet of violets. Mrs. 
Z. G. Lash assisted the bride in the 
drawing-room, w'lfc'i was decorated 

The tea table was

Another of the chfurnirg concerts 
of the Toronto String Quartet was 
given last night in Conservatory Mu- 

Hall to a targe and highly appre- 
The novel feature 

of the .program was Borodin's Quartet 
No. 2 in D major, which was given in 
its entirety for tile first time in the 
city. Alexander Porphyrjevitch Boro
din to distinctly Russian in his mood 
and method, tuifi the quartet is one 
of his most interesting works. The 
first movement, allegro 
abounds in folk themes, but ,he whole 
composition is of peculiar interest, and 
the rendering was loudly applauded, a 
recall following the finale.

Haydn’s quartet Nh. 30 
was the opening' number.

42nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 
PAINTINGS. ETC.

GaHerlee, Public Library, cor. Coflege A 
St. George St».

Open 10 to 6 Rat., and Wed. 10 to 9.38. 
Admission 25c. Saturday» free.

- M16,19,21,24,26,28

sic
dative audience.

with pink roses, 
arranged with a cut glass bowl of 
daffodils. nnd Mrs. Thompson's 
cousins, the Misses Lash, assisted.

ter,
these men are 
that this is an 
moved from 
artistic value as well
E<The Gerhard Heintzman Piano Com
pany extend a cordial invitation to the 
public to call at their warerooms and 
hear the “Phonoliszt-Violina for 
themselves.

i
moderato,

The last of the series of concerts of 
the Toronto String Quartet took place 
last night at the Conservatory Hall, 
when the audience included Mrs. Al
bert Gooderham, Mrs. A. E. Gooder
ham, jr„ Mrs. Tyrrell, Miss Elsie Grey, 
Dr. J. I,. Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
ley, Miss Morley, Miss Towner, Mrs. 
Dugald MaeMurchy, Mr. Donald 
Herald.

v\ W Straight 
' Virginia 
Tobacco

1 .Vi
A/s'Vi, 39 in G minor 

and there 
has never been à more charming ren
dering given by the 
bright theme of the allegro, and the 
second movement, one of the most ex
quisite of Havdn's tender largos, al
most poignant In sweetness and ren
dered with rare taste and artistic feel
ing. combined with the minuet and 
final allegros in a singularly delight
ful performance. The crispness and 
delicacy of the strings were also evi
dent in' the closing number, two move
ments from D’Ambrosio's quartet, op. 
42. The andante is full of thrilling 
ecstasies and the allegro is a really 
beautiful movement, melodious, pas
sionate and 

Messrs. Blach

>- \
X*

Thequartet.
TO EXHIBIT PRODUCTS

IN LONDON OFFICES
accidental death.

A verdict of accidental death was 
returned last night by Coroner Gra
ham’s jury, which enquired into the 
death of Thomas Wright, who died in 
St. Michael's Hospital as the result of 
iniuries sustained at the Toronto 
Electric Light Company's power plant 
on Scott street, while assisting in the 
removal of a. flywheel.

«'3
heresy hunters are

SITTING AT PITTSBURG
Mrs. Dignam’s sketches in Muskoke 

are on
W. A. A. galleries, and she will re
ceive there on Friday afternoon.

©SYDNEY, N.S.W., March 18.—Regular 
com. ntr.ents of New South Wales pro
ducts are to be forwarded periodically 
for exhibition at the London (Caption 
street) offices of New South Wales, anil 
at various provincial centres thruout 
England.

The first of these, an exhibit of New 
South Wales wheat, has been prepared 
and desratched by the New South Wales 
Department of Agriculture, and the min
ister of that department informed the 
Sydney press that the exhibit comprised 
as fine a lot of samples as had ever been 
sent by any country to London, and he 
thought they would attract much lnter- 

. est.

In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. I is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound, toe. Pound, $1.90. 
Sent postpaid to any address.

sr-theexhibition this week in

PITTSBURG, March 18.—Prominent 
ministers of the world attending the 
midwinter Bible conference here to- 

. toy continued to expound the author
ity and inspiration of the Bible and to 

I attack the schools of scientists respon- 
! ÿbie for modern doubt. The speakers 

I today were Rev. Dr. John MacNeill of 
I .?0roI:ito- ■ Rex'. Dr. William Super and 
E ’«lev. i :. c-iinribell Moran, both of Lon- 

9'ji. and Rev. Dr. 1 George R.
| Stnai ; of Knoxville, Tenu.

I B tffLrper' Customs Broker. McKirtnon 
f ■u.ldtog, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

Miss Ford gave her second lecture 
on art yesterday in Mrs. Mayor's large 
drawing-room, when those present in
cluded Mrs. William Ince. Mr. and 
Mrs. G- A. Reid, Miss Dorothy Stevens.
Mrs. William Johnston. Miss Mavor,
Mrs. Fairbairn, Mrs- 
Samuel, Mrs. Lionel Clark, Miss Giv
ens, Mrs. Long. Miss Long Miss Jean 
George, Mias Byng-Batley,
Adams. Mrs. Lizars Smith. Mrs. Blake, ---------------------------------
Mrs. rNivine, Mrs. Hartly Dewart. Miss Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
Rolph, Mf». Eden Smith. After the all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

Y.

PICKED A CHATELAINE.exqutojtely played, 
aehfo’rd, Roberts, A. CLUBB & SONSInglis. Miss Smith

and Nicolai have fully sustained their 
high reputation by last night's con
cert-

Price Jones. 31 Euclid avenue, was 
arrested by Detective Wallace in 
Eaton’s store yesterday afternoon in 
the act of picking a chatelaine on the 
arm of Fanny Fomofsky, 81 Baldwin 
street

TORONTO.
10 Wellington East.

246tf
6 Retail Stores.Miss

The samplos have been forwarded to 
London in hermetically sealed tins under 
the best conditions. X•r I :7>
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SEATS BELL’S 
146 YONGE ST.ALEXANDRA

PEG RYAN
ELSA
snd
SAME
Crest
CAST

O’ MY
HEART

Nights and Sat. Mat. 60c to $1.60.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SA LE
The biggest musical show Toronto 

has ever seen, direct from six months 
in Chicago and two months at the 
Cort Theatre. Boston.

-MM*
SUES®
A CARNIVAL OF MODERN DANCING

MASSEY I 
HALL I

FRIDAY, 
MARCH 27

EVANS
Second in command Scott expe

dition.
Discovery of the South Pole

■ Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
Plan open to subscribers. March 
21: to the general public, March 

412345->3.

MATINEE
TODAY

SEATS <fc<| 
BEST 3>I

PARK THEATRE
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue. 

Vaudeville for March 19, 20 and 21.
John Htinniford. comedy ventrilo

quist;- Van and Clark, comedy, sing
ing, dancing a nd talking ; De Roasl 
Duo, high scenic singing novelty ; 
Eugenne Emmett, singing and yodel- 
ing comedian:

Amateur prize winners' for tonight. 
The News-Boys’ Quartet, Mr. Choon, 
black face comedian ; Miss Brantford, 
soprano.

Change of -photo play s Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday.

Mat. Daily, 2—Evenings, 7 and 9.

OEW’S WINTER GARDEN■■ ■■ W W W ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE ..
EVERY EVENING AT 8.16

ALL HEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, *5e 88c, 68e.
Box Office open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600.

Seats on sale at King Edward
and Prince George news Stands

DOROTHY ROGERS & CO.
in “Robles » la Carte.” 

WANDA, “the seal with the human brain ”: BRADY ft MAHONEY; KARL; 
WILL ARMSTRONG ft CO.; HOLMES ft RILEY; ERDMAN ft RUBENS.

I»1 aiu a EDI 1UCCQ present their stupendous three-part 
IxLAsv w CnLAnUCn photo drama, “The Fatal Wedding.”

THIS WEEK
ANN WALTERS & CO.

in “The Suffragette."

Extra Special 
Attraction

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

TORONTO STRING 
QUARTET.
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I THURSDAY MORNING ’6 THE TORONTO WORLDy ‘
l

[■

Regina Beat Grand Mere 4 to 1 and Win Round 10 to 5

Chicago and
Bill -Hilton | Club Members Awarded Prizes for 

Best Averages at Annual 
Banquet.

I

I : ALLAN CUP STAYS 
WITH REGINA CLUB

I

The third and what will likely be the 
. final game of the world’s championship 

hockey series will be played at the Arena 
tonight, under N.H.A. rules. 'The To- 
rorites trounced Victorias last Saturday 
in easy, fashion with eastern rules, in 

,vogue and o&me thm with a one-goal 
win on Tuesday, playing the westerners 
at thetr own conditions. The blue shirts 
have only to win tonight’s game to divide 
up the receipts, and It looks like a sure 
victory. Victoria will make a last stand, 
and they can be counted bn to make it 
interesting thruout.

, Grand Mere Proved Easy 
Mark in Second Game 

at Regina.

-From Fall River,
_ St. Louis, Says

—Amateur Notes.
Play Final With Wanderers for 
- First Place in New York 

.Tournament.

t
.

Ml REGINA, March 18.—The task of hold
ing the Allan Cup. that the Victorias 

i won last week at Winnipeg, was an easy 
i one they winning ithe round by tive 
I goals. The Vies tonight entertained 

Grand Mere, the champions of the In- 
" terprovtnc'al League, In the second of 

two games for the trophy. On Monday 
the visitors lost by. two goals, 4 to 6. tho 
they were ahead one "goal at half-Urn* 

only did Grand Mere fall to make up- 
the deficiency, but they were beaten, 1 
to 1, being behind at half-time, S to 0, 
Grand Mere scored - their lone goal Just 

’ before time was up. The teams : • »
Victorias (4)—Goal, McCulioèh; point; 

Otton; cover, Creswell; rover, Wilson; 
centre, Molisky; right wing; Abbott; left 

, wing, Mastell.
Grand Mere (1)—Goal, Gauthier; point 

Stevenson; cover, Ritchie; rover, Hoff
man; centre, Kelly; right wing, Pinard; 
left wing, McLaughlin.

Despite the that ,a few of the
Weal pros, have gèe* freina tailed to the I The annual banquet of the West To- 
amateur ranks, It will not affect the I Cricket Club was held last night at 
Eastern. League tfeams -Jlnlmr «tr.-ino-»- Williams’ Cafe, with Rrcsldent Enoch 
than eveTthis yeaT Ward. J,R. ln the chair. A varied and
The Toronto i.year" says 5111 Hliton. extraordinarily good program was ren-
.. torontos have a list of players dered during the evening, and the vocal
stronger than ever, including the best and Instrumental solos were well re-
itLo^ms^rr MMa*er Bces- ^

horses in VT * have «everat dark the speakers were Dr. Godfrey, Aid. 3. 
® ln hla ®table. Captain Campbell HyAd,1?8r«and Mr- Edwards. 1
b0eAetS wearlng a bread smile these - A1,d" Ending presented two bats to Mr. 

ther’ wnid 3?at meahS an awfuMot Nei- Tuck, who was club champion ln bat- < 
have anv tbc s«PP<>rtert of Queen City ,tlngV. and Mr Edwards presented a bat
«•«■s» u:,9»” **6”* *’•— -

alread “signed Phavers have The olul> will have two teams this
cult, Wrtîtot dMÜn-S2£l?8ÎLCalway- N°t- y“£. and they expect to make a good 
among thé new0^^  ̂ . Myles, while showing again. Any cricketer wishing
lowing appea^ tn h^ iooked ,PP the fol- to connect himself with the club will be 
captures• most promising: *Dade welcome by applying: to the secre*Leeds tary, E. Melche^418 Æ street *
Club at HamiTf y .toe Lancashire ______ _
last year- xtor 1”"’ Ontario champions ! The annual meeting of St Cvurlan’s
back who ’oomea from SbtbUmd w?Di in* h tch“UbhWl11 be h€,d in the basement
etodentlaJs; Ware ™ 1= d Slth £005 ?L,tbo church, corner Follie and Manning 
Southern t,/-nm v late of Brantford I avenues, on Mondây eveninsr nevt at *
wsSd w^th^^eîfSTsh^tfn^ faet for- be^’ when a fonauenda^ce of mem-
Savaee i«V,«2rrTuL-Mooting prowess; here Is requested, and friends of mem. 
Tbwn V01 Rovera and Merthyr here or players desirous of iolnlnw^thes£ri«™ .ÿgç 4utr^dter« MintrSE

E|yF ^rin^onUTeTÏi/ge<|S^kFS

TfVs M2? Arèl&giJïrt aon’423 cilnton -tresi^an^1-
SS&tfkffSST b00ked * ” « Crï&t Ctob will be held at Wychwood will U“hSi 5SSSS F,C. I mim, MSS'SitS'ï? sfcSj^S

1.B6 a‘_r?i™ all members and supporters are I A meeting was held by the St ™

sstî^ssm.-sf.w.-æ.iïÂ’SH
avenue, at 8 0 clock. All members please Simpson, R. J. Fleming-• nreaMent 
attend, as business is Important. All E. A. Vesey; vlce^iSlldiî^?ldT t\vRSI' 
ïïb3Cr,1PH0n cyds muat be brought in. W. Laurence A a T^wi« wJ'Rml!^- 
The election of captain and vice-captain J. H. Harvey ; capttin w WA.11Ï 
will also be held. A practice game will captain. H. R Matson- eerwtîü?• v,ce' 
be pigyed on Saturday, March 21. Those urer, C. N. Wakeîln” deleeatM*^!?^ 
who attend this meeting will get their M. League, Geo e’ CA a?,d
uniforms. The colors are orange and Wakelin: selection committee Sc w£l J'" 
black stripes The junior club has va- Un, H. Matoon G K. 3%™! 
cancies for two or three fast players. E. Hopkins; umpire Handler,
Anyone wishing to tohi write to F. J. H. Halwey The râtÏHn^^r:.ecoreJ’

STS Sss
English League, played today, are: [ J. Corbett and'wwakeû^meiî, lnnlng«-
Liverpool;......................... 8 Chelsea ....................0 batting. The dui-V a?.ei;n next in
Middlesboro....... 6 Sheffield Wed. .. 2 Jones, had a veiw suJîfL.„bowtor’ °e«-
Newcastle U.................. 3 Burnley ....................1 curing 103 wickern 8«-
Manchester City.,. 3 Sunderland ..........11 per wicket J Corbett °ct6’Ü runa
Aston Villa.............. 0 Oldham ....................0 also bowled will 11_2Iarvey

Scottish cup draw; Hibernian v. St. the field and as eecfeS «ervices in
Mirren. presented wttha hat Jonea was

Third Lanark w Stevenston v. Celtic.1 Dat’
League result: Ayr United 2, Clyde 1.
Scottish League, results today were:

Hibernian.. .... .^,6 St. Mirren ............ 3
Third Lanark...wp Aberdeen .. 0

LAYING OUT OF GOLF I mS,*rDs;ja? ust.c*°si i «^ I-
COURSES CORRECTLY I vn£&

■ »hN^2L.TORK’ March 18—Quebec won 
the right to meet the Montreal Wander- 
5**.,n the finale of the professional 
hockey tournament that has been run- 

at the St. Nicholas’ Skating Rink, 
when It defeated the Vancouver six .by 
ten goals to eight tonight. The contest 
gave Quebec a grand total of twenty-six 
f°als in their two matches. It Is a larger 
Î^Lthan î.bat run up by the Wanderers 
in the preliminary games. The contest 

was the best seen so far during 
the tournament The Ice was faster,

Wm. Northey, secretary of the trustee I Urd gar^e^an ^hey ^did^ln “any1* of b*he 
board Which reguiates the AUftn CuP other contests. It w^as particularly livefr 
games, yesterda> decided that wliml In the second period, when it looked as 

: peg’s protest against Mastell, of the Re- tho the experts from the far west were 
gina Victoria team, which recently. won going to win the game. At the end of 
the silverware from Winnipeg, could not the first period the score stood 8 to 2 to 
be upheld, thus confirming the Victorias £ay°r of Quebec. During the second 
as winners of the cup. | Period Vancouver pulled down the lead to

a goal to 6. Altbo they kept up their 
President Roberts of the Selkirk ®9®d work In the third session they could 

Hockey" Club has placed a challenge for not quite land a victory, 
the Allan Cup with. Claude Robinson, the The game was decidedly cleaner than 
western trustee, and also wired Mr. tllO contest on Saturday evening. There 
Northey at Montreal. was little or no rough stuff pulled off

during the set-to.
The total number of goals of both 

games will count on the $5000 purse that 
has been hung up for a prize. Line-up:

Quebec (10)—Goal, Moran; point, 
Mummery; cover. Hall; centre. Smith; 
left wing, Malone; right wing, Craw
ford.

Vancouver (8)—Goal, Lehman; point, 
Patrick; cover, Oatman; centre, Nicholls; 

■■ , left wing, Taylor; right wing, Harris.
- BROCK VILLE, March 18.—At the an- I Referee—S. C leghorn. Assistant—-C.
nual meeting of the St. Lawrence Lawn Kendall.
Bowling Association, BrookvUle was se- Summary,
lected as the place for the annual tour- —First Period.—
nament this summer, opening on June Quebec................... ..Crawford" ..
14. Officers were elected as follows : I Quebec.............. -...Malone...........

President, D. W, Downey, BrookvUle; Quebec................. Malone ....
vice-president, W. H. Sills, Kingston; Quebec...................Mummery .
secretary-treasurer. Dr. E. McLean, Quebec. ...................Smith ...........
Eastern Hospital. Executive—Dr. J. C. Quebec.,.......... ....Smith ...........
Muchell, Eastern Hospital; S. L, Mo- Vancouver................Patrick" ....
Knight, R. W. Morley, R. H. Farrow, Vancouver........Taylor ..........
Ottawa; J. J. Gallagher, Westport; J. Quebec....................... Malone...........
E. Chrysler, Brock ville; Geo. Book, Pres- Quebec........................Hall ..............
c°tt. —Second Period.—

............Tobin ............
......Crawford ,.
......Oatman ....
............Oatman ...

.............Patrick ...
—Third Period.—
...... Malone .........
........... Nighbor ...

Quebec............ Malone ..........
Score : Quebec 10, Vancouver 8. '

;I

Arrangements were completed yester
day whereby Berlin, O.H.A Intermediates 
champions, and Western University, Lon
don, Northern League champions, will 
Play at the Arena, Toronto, on Friday 
night. They want to decide which is 
(the best Intermediate team to On tarlo. 
Both will run special excursions.1 Not

Kii I
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St* Lawrence Lawn
Bowling Officers

:
_Jn A?® intermediate and senior sections 

tho,. Inter-City Basketball League,.

both teazna St. Simons tost the 
by the score of 18 to 28.
-..E111®-”? for winners—P. McCabe and 
W. McMurray, defence; B. B. Dodds, 
centre; Thos. -Vizina and C. Vizfna, 
wards. *

m,
I IB 18

1ilI
battle

I tor-
In the senior game the play was very 

fast and close. Evangella got the flist 
basket after some real, hard playing. 
The score at half time was tie. 14 to It. 
In the second half both teams extended 
themselves, Hltchin doing some fine de
fence work. Score; Evangelia 34, St. 
Simons 32.

- Line-up for the winners—Andrews and 
Cheatham, forwards; R. Dodds, centre; 
Hltchin and Sinclair, defence.

Mr. Oldham refereed both gahes.
■= A meeting will be held on Friday to 

organize the baseball teams for the com
ing season. Ail players and any others 

’*■’ are asked to be present at this meeting.
In the junior School Boys’ Indoor Base

ball League, Sloan's men defeated Nell’s 
team by the score of 7 to 5. Batteries 
were Goldberge and Sloan.

The second game ended with a win 
for Bennett against Jackson, the score 

f. being 6 to 2. Batteries: Bowyer and 
White and Glover and Bennett.

In the senior School Boys’ League, 
Ridler made a find to a new pitcuer, 
who won from Courtney’s team by the 
score of 6 to 5. The game was close all 
the way thru and very exciting, both 
teams showing some good play and some 

e: fine tossing of the ball.
The second game was not so close, 

but was a good game to watch. It was 
, anybody’s game up to the last Innings, 

when Buchan weakened a little and Jef
fries’ team took advantage of it. Score: 
7 to 2.

In the junior Business Boys' League, 
Watson's team handed defeat to Smith’s, 

tir the score being 8 to 1.
The second game was much closer, 

Raynor putting it over Turner’s outfit by 
the score of 4 to 2. Batteries for win
ners: Watson and Gee, Scott and Raynor.

Ill 5.40
7.10 

.... 13.00 

.... 14.20 
... 15.00 
... 17.39 
... 19.30 
...... 19.50
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31I Vancouver

Quebec....
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

...a. 2.00
3.20

ALL TORONTO GAMES 
TONIGHT AT RAVINA

9.60
11.00
12.2»

I1 Quebec....
Vancouver

1.42
1.60

15.00III; Owing to the Arena being engaged for 
thereat of the week the officials of the 
au-Toronto series have transferred to
night s battles to Ravina Rink, and six 
more champions will strive to eliminate 
their opponents in the race for the cham
pionship of the city. At seven o’clock, 

a Ju.ve^l© fixture, Westmorelands of 
the Civic League and St. Augustines of 
the Anglican League will clash, and this, 

should be a hummer from1 start to
Juntor champions of° tîi? _PORT ARTHUR. Ont., March 18—In
League wilf tackle th® dying moments of tonight’s exhlbi-
BeaÈhâ, Leagued Rwlrdallî a,^ thu 1'°" ?arae T.R. 4A.A. and
game should'be a stimggle fr^n J*ghto j ?î5relbeAk cl?amPi°ns of Thunder Bay 
gong. The final game of the even?ngSwiu1 E®*^1®' Torontos scooped to a goal that 
see Technical School of the High 'School bP£e a t^e- which Had «Stood àt one goal
League and Victorias of the West Toron- ®*chl It waa a great game, > which
to Church League come together in a Schreibér had all the better of 4H*tJfirst 
junior fixture, and this game should be tw? Periods, making four or five shots to 

^ntest, as )?oth teams havè lota for the Toronto», and outplaying the 
or this asset on their forward Ilnee. | O.H.A. Then at every point, but it was

not until the third period that Schreiber 
scored one. Then O. Meeking got hurt

dnwfwo. ___ I an<i retired, making six-man hockey of
cnto^bLt7 wn71=ndV,and ,the motorboat the last fifteen minutes. Torontos eX- 
Hon^ ttme^tonfahL ^Valk?r ?,ell!d ln that rame t!<ru being lucky to
Motorboat Ctob hol5^ Toronto Ule It up, especially as Referee Sproule

The club to hoMW a luSch^n a6t 6 3?" ^ re,"®?d a Schreiber goal, claiming 
and several speakers wtllhav«matt«™3ivr .th® puok kad been kicked by McKenzie 
interest to those who enjoy U,™prw7eg| nJ?8«rU?,h„ d0^V the s!de for a "hot that 
of motorboating around Toronto^ to tell S?l t.h’ , PJay wea ver>- clean and
those present, and after the luncheon thm fa8test of the season here. Teams : 
commencing at 8 o’clock, the election of Torontos (2)—Smith, Gooch, Heffer- 
offleers for the ensuing year and details btevenson, p. M. Oklng, M. Brown,
of the new club quarters will be the order Hk Peeking.
of business. Schreiber (1)—Harriott. Simon. McCar-
. Th® Club is undertaking the proper thy’ Wllite. McKenzie, Rattray, Jameson, 
housing and looking after of motor boats

T* S- Win Friendly 
Game From De La Salle

Toronto Motorboat Club 
been extended 
present.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.»

Torontos Win by One 
Goal at Port Arthur

1

Ifm:

i|-
I Si 5

ill Amateur Baseball4.Ô '
f‘ --nT.

i 1 j
it » TORONTO MOTORBOAT CLUB.CENTRAL ATHLETIC MEET.I

American Professional Whol
is id Open School in To- |send repreeentat,^_ "

^?lUgf held^ln
club rooms, King and Jarvis streets 
(over Dominion Bank), on Saturday af 
temoon, March 21. at 3 o'clock A^? ,?£; 

L. C. Servos, ah American professional years players and anyone wishing to 
golfer and teacher, is in town, and is | j01n be mAde welcome, 

about to open a goif school, where the The Dovercourt Baracas will hold 
many strokes of ..the, game may be learn- 5?*® 1L"® i? .th5,r. cluî> rooms, corner of 
fd. Speaking to, a representative of The tomo^w^ht A^’6 BS^at * «"dock 
World last night, he said : “The Idea of for the ThilfpionshIp oftoe^^vlr 
an indoor_ scbool. Is not a new thing, as Senior League thisseason a^Te^ect 
New York and Boston have several of to have a strong team lepreaentlne^thl™ 
toem, and they have all been successes. All old members and anv new maf!» 
The game of golf can be taught and requested to attend this "meeting as ’m 
learned just as well Indoors as out and Portant business will be transacted 
even advanced players and beginners 
can gain good instruction there that will I President J. P. Fitzgerald of the Cana- 
Co them good when the regular season dian League denies that his organization 
opens. The correcting of the faults of Wl11 become a Federal League “farm” 
players forms one of the important R not Riven Class B rating by the Na- 
branches of the school, while new play- | tlonal Association, 
cts can receive pointers on how to handle 
clubs, and prevent the forming of these 
irregularities. Mr. Servos is an author 1 rru , ,
r ’M L^rr!c8o?dnsaoutthgooi-, the

24,00«eSlesnso;VsmerlCa- and haS SlV6n
The Idea that golf is decadent was de- C. Margett*°n.. ................... 7<

cried by Mr. Servos. D. S. William* i
Speaking of the length of the golf J- J. Thompson 

courses, and the distance of the holes, A. P. White ..
Mr. Servos said”: E. Squire .....................

“Many golf, clubs in America have I J- Hutcheeon............
made the mistake of having their courses I -----------
laid out wrong at the start. The result SPRING BASKETBALL LEAGUE
h?SA t^en the expenditure of thousands R,.vofh,n * -----------
of dollars on grounds which had ulti- .«fT18 ,tba 1 t®ams wishing to enter 
irately to be changed and made right. A reque*WBUtoWnnHfve,an',^?€Xt week are 
golf course to be laid out correctly must narks dpnartmosi0^ Armstrong
have the holes at such distances apart Shutor stowî b^Vtî",^ H’ ctark®. 1*5 
that every club in the bag must be used lowing wilUbe n$?1’ The fol-
in playing the round. Then, again the 115-lbf league um-fhVt?ton' ®P®n league, 
boles must bi at Such distances that the league. Ptoyérs in anv^Msion04 .S’ 
expert will be able to show his super!- under 19 years of age’on ïtoreh ,b® 
ority over the medium player. Take, for all clubs wishing to enter a toriL.
Instance, a hole 430 j-ards in length. Now cfr league with the same etolsf^u,^* 
to a layman, it would appear as tho this ?*,ove- are requested tonotifyeitw 
were a l-etter length of hole than one of th® above men. The teams entering 
about 400 yard*. But such is not the f°ccer ^ue will not beTble to nlfv^ 
case: because it will talte the expert the sprin* baseball. Dlflv *"
two long shots and a short one to reach —
the green, whereas tire medium plavev ROWING AT
can get there with three long shots—for 
52»—*nd be as well off as the expert.
.Uns difference of 480 yards and length 
of the bole is used figuratively, but the 
same rule applies to holes of all lengths 

“The first construction of a putting 
green is most important; for if the put
ting greens are made right in the start 
it means good greens for the club for ali 
time and the saving of hundreds of dol
lars. Putting grqens in this country can 
be made and played on in from five to 
six weeks if they are qtade right at the

•a;The athletic meet at Central Y.M.C.A. 
next Wednesday is attracting a lot of 
Interest. Geo. Goulding had a good work
out last night in preparation for his mile 
against Percy McDonald and Carl Mcr- 

^ tens, and another feature will be the 
three-lap relay race, in which Jack 
Tresidder and Harry Cook will 
against Heck Phillips and T. Hamilton of 
West End; Alex. Cameron and Nelson 

;J Ward will pole vault, and the potato race 
will be featured with R. P. Reachie and 

- W. N. Craig. The 35-yard sprint across 
the two big gyms will be a spectacular 
event. The meet is open to the public 
and the program will open up at eight 
o'clock sharp with the regular class drill
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WRESTLERS WORKING OUT.

Central Y have eighteen wrestlers 
working out for the city championships 
on Saturday night as follows: 105-lb 
Winfield;* 115-lb.. R. Hood: 125-lb A 
Durnan, JR. Banncrmaii; 135-lb.. Bloom, 
A. Cole,-T. Burke, W. Robinson, Marf'y 
Walsh, Fin mark: 145-lb., T. Harpjev \
zvixrSOi?’ 15 j’lbV. A’ Clb.son, Cook;'heavy! 
O Nell and Goodyear. The wrestling 
draws will be made on Thursday

of the
a cordial ,haue U,.nilTrslty Soho«ls and De La Salle,

cordial Invitation to be | probably the two best collegiate hockey
teams in the city, met yesterday after
noon at the Arena, the result being* in 
favor of University by 5 to 4.

I
the horse show.»d

______ _ v . _ , The score
HtTrae Shmv,nwhtoh thi?^nal a la®k practice, the garno^J

«% " “ sua w scatclasses to their ^r»nmde ?®vc,ral in« their congratulations at the close, 
program and more exhibitor, extensive The teams will play the return gsme 
Win be on hand^ Ennnlrtil°m,vh^ tvfr next week- Referee Rankin handled the 
been reeeivia nqulries have already game Impartially.

vîVre ,ed from Several well know-n _______
f» *n the States, one of them be
ing the Glen Riddle Farm, Pa., who have I x
the continenl^lnH1 «tables on j Thompson-Ahern- 1
anarlBostoTe*i ^ P1UasbPurgS Toîk MctSy^..".

OneB or\e new Casses on the pro- !

another* fs ÏTffi* fiS'i S --
addition to these, the children have been 1 Totals 
looked after, and two pony classes are Art Clothing— 

the program. One is for a pony to be Mundy 
ridden by a boy or girl 14 years and Robertson ..
UIij.er’.ihe P°ny n°t to exceed 12 hands, McMullen .. 
while the second class is for ponies not Boomer 
exceeding 14 hands, to be ridden by boyj Parker

I

1
>

TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.
* i

Re-

t» 78
ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE. 7474 74

... 742I 3 T’l 
.. 127 117 155— 399
.. 166 151 117— 494
.. H9 . 116 160— 395
.. 125 181 138— 444
.. 139 160 99— 398

.. 676 725 669—2130
1 2 3 1

• • 144 164 181— 489
.. 135 162 121— 408
.. 158 153 132— 443
.. 115 130 110— 355

136 141 158— 433

74*...........
.... 73

il X 5 

>59 X10

i 73i 69! 69l 69

I In
i

T’lI S<I

;

Totals« ... 788 740 700—2128

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.i

» Overlands—
Ferrim.au ...
Peterman ..
Allcry .... ..
Gallagher ....
Hendricks .. ...... 191

.o’ 1 2 3 T’l
143 150 175— 468
145 167 181— 483

151— 545 
212— 666 
183— 644

1

181
t

r : yesccsuneeV,

r**^*"» uutuHwt
1838 BROCKVILLE.--Ill 1914• ;îf i i pR9<"RvtLLE, March 18__The B V* r>

placed an order with a Tor^e

8

Totals ....... 883
—Doubles—

811 903—2006

153 164 164— 481 
204 183 183— 670

I Peterman ... 
Gallagher ...

Totals .

tl •e

351 347 347—1051

191— 554

! - The House That Quality Built —Singles—
Hendricks ................. 183 180I Hotej. Krauzmsnn, Ladles’ and men’s grill, with mualc 5e"t,e’

man Beer.-, Phmk St.ak rP?i 
mann. Open tin £ la Krau».and K.n0PeSnt^2TP0^ntoC<»r"®'- Cl” -xh

BALL -FINALS AT CENTRAL.

The basketball and volley ball finals 
League wûl^ptoyéd" nëxt^utoday

ball game will be between the Torontos 
and the Scotts, and the volley ball will brtne together Ratcllffe and Kingston ' 

The Indoor baseball games at Central 
o. S’f,ht wln b® as follows: Leaders'v 
Baseballers. 8 o’Cock; Gym team 
Boys, 9 o’clock.

Jim. McGraw says George Boehler will 
develop into another "Wild Bill’ Donnümd Bm^w!185 ^ “ ««Sh speed 
TMn-to d * !? ÿs Palmy days, and If the

sa a? sab*

Made to your measure
0“r Irixh Blue Serges and Scotch Tweed, for

ality, skill, and care, to fit your per- n m* a« 
v «onal measure. Great value mt ytyU»

"Wê Invite Inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Habcrdashcri 

77 King West

3S PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL
King W. and Caroline St*

HAMILTON, ONT.
Newly remodeled. Hot and cold 
ning water in every room ld 
lines to stations.

RATES, $2.00

=s

Billy Hay says :
“An old track mate of mine said 

to me the other day, ‘The methods 
of some of your competitors must 
try your patience at times.-’ ‘Why 
no, of course not. There’s plenty 
of room for all my competitors, 
and if my neighbor happens to 
break a board in his garden fence, 
I ni not going to get all fussed up 
worrying about the unseemliness 
of it. I look beyond it, and see the 
roses in his garden.’ ”
The Semi-ready Store,
143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ttt
;

•n
I

ft v. Older tm nan- Direct carf-

ands. goldbbrgIp^^ed7

; tij.. . HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8t«.

Special 
Luncheon.

i .£6.S’tiS.rSMt S’?’

m 50c ?iu3oktf*5vic*"
SUNOAY DINNEpRMFROM 5 TO

Large and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

m Louis Groh of Rochester has *-
Evansville- Ind., of the Centra"

j-
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ON SALE TODAY
Extensive Showing of Men’s 

Spring Headwear
A line worthy of special 

mention is the well known 
English Battersby Hat 
priced at $2. A Derby of 
fine fur felt, with medium 
shaped, well rounded 
crown, nicely rolled brim 
and wideband, with buckle 
bow at the back, or the nar
row band with bow at side, 
has cushion sweat band.

Price, each 2.00
A new Soft Hat that is proving one of the most popu

lar of the Spring styles is made with drooping roll rim, high 
crown worn in telescope style, and in navy and gray colors. 
Priced at ...

Another Soft Hat just in from New York is of fairly 
large proportions, with pençil-edge rim and high crown, 
that makes an exceptionally dressj fedora shape. Very 
handsome shades, including navy, seal brown, slate and 
dark pearl. Wide satin band with Bow on comer. Price 2.50

2.00

Just received our Spring shipment of John B. Stetson 
Hats. And men who pride themselves in wearing the best 
in headwear, should not miss seeing this splendid selection 
of exclusive hats. One new and becoming shape is a me
dium Alpine with neatly turned welted edge brim and father 
high crown that looks well in either telescope or fedora 
style; finished with silk puggaree band; in navy, green and 
brown colors; other dressy fedora shapes in these famous 
hats in gray, black and brown colors, aie made in sizes to 
suit largest-sized heads. Price

Mallory, Crofutt and Knapp Hats (Ai 
and Moore and Marlor (English makes), 
choice selection at

.......... 4.09 sod 5.00

........................ 1.00 to 5.00
—Main Floor, James St.
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Men’s Spring Gloves
The “Majesty” is a 

very popular kid glove 
with particular dress
ers. Has gained its f, 
popularity on account ij 

~ of the high , quality ! 
skins used in its man-1[ 
ufaeture and for its â 
perfect fit. It has one 
dome safety clasp; the > 
seams are pique sewn.
Has gusset fingers,
Paris points. Pair, 1.50
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Anti-Fed.

Men’s Chevrette Gloves, in new French tan shade 
made from very pliable lightweight skins, have one 
dome clasp, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb and fancy stitched Paris backs, in black and 
red combination ................................................... 2 00

Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, “Oxford,” of selected 
even skins, one dome clasp, pique sewn seams, Bolton 
thumb, gusset finders, Imperial back

Men’s English Made Tan Cape Walking Gloves, 
made from fine skins, one dome clasp, prix seams, gus- 
8et fingers, Bolton thumb, spear-point backs
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miMotorists, Attention I 
See the All-Metal Garage

Fifth Floor
■
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TO BE THE OWNER of your own garage and know 
fiiat your car is under lock and key is a great satisfaction 
The savings of a few months’ public garage rent will buy 
^ al!;metal garage. They are made of angle iron cove? 
ed with steel sheeting and require no repairs, not even 

The garage is easily erected and tak?n dowS 
a d has a neat appearance. It is impervious to all weather
garage,°Fifth Hoor.r^ ar a"d Tm pr00f’ See tha erected

10x14 feet 
10 x 16 feet

il

108.00 12 x 16 feet
120.00 12 x lS.feet

Auto Accessories
Patches, 15c.

Model T Radiator Hose 
Connection, pair, 15c. 

Spare Tire Covers, $1.25 
and $1.35.

eather Cloth Tube Cases,
20c.

136.00
150.00

Auto Blow-out Boots, that 
lace on, 75c, 85c, 95c, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Leather Tire Boots, steel 
studded, 95c and $1.25.

Spring Leaf Lubricator, 
$1.25.

Special Box of Cementless —Fifth Floor.
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These English Betters Get 
All Their Money Back

SEsSCfl
P”I,C® authorl.tles todayAnrohibit-
ed the drawing of the* varloua 
sweepstakes on the chief horse 
racing events ln England. The

fr&wcr?8Lxr&tors monej has been received 
here during the past few weeks 
The action of the police is a blow 
to English betting on the 
tinent. con-
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On six continents—the Ford 
is the favorite car. And it’s 
gaining constantly in world
wide popularity, It’s the 
one car built for all countries < 
—all climates—all condi
tions. And its light weight 
and unequalled str e n gift 
make it most economical
Six hundred dollars Is the price of the S'ord 
Runabout; the Touring Car Is six-fifty; the 
Town Car nine hundred1—f.o.b. Ford, Ont., 
complete with equipment Get catalog and ; 
particulars from Ford Mdtor Company of 
Canada. Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.
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C H* Thomas is New 
President of Cubs

A meeting of the London and S. of 
England Rugby Club will be held this 
evening at 8.80 at 67 Victoria street. All 
who are interested are requested to be 
present. —

A meeting of the North of England 
Rugby Football Club to arrange, for next 
season's playing will be held at No. 28 
East Adelaide street on Friday evening, 
at eight o’clock. All intending plaide 
and friends will be welcome.

WEST END Y. ACTIVITIES.

Tonight the seniors interested in ath
letics will have another handicap event, 
starting after the regular class exercises. 
The event will be thé fence vault. There 
is such a hot fight for first-team honme 
that all the contestants will ho on hand 
tor this event!"

The senior classes are again taxing the 
floor space. There are on the floor every 
clase night over 100 senior members. As 
Wednesday la one of the biggest i.ghts, 
we expect a record number tonight.

The members of the Harriers' Club are 
certainly getting busy, now that the fine 
weather is on. Dovercourt road will be 
the regular traok three nights a we sic.

The university girls will give an exhi. 
bltion of swimming in the West End 
tank on Saturday night of this week, un
der the direction of leo. H. Corsan, their 
Instructor. The reserve seat clan Is now 
open at the office. The opening part of 
the program will be given by a number 
of West End swimmers. There will be 
springboard diving and hoop dtvng from 
the tower. ............ . * —

All bf the erbeus members are now busy 
preparing for the coming annual circus, 
which will be held the first week In 
April. This circus we expect to eclipse 
all others. There w 11 be special stunts 
never before seen In the city.

JUST LIKE THE LEAFS DID.

CHICAGO, March 18.—Charles H. 
Thomas today was elected president of 
the Chicago National League Baseball 
Club. C. P. Taft, majority stockholder, 
was present at the election, and declared 
he would retain his stock at least a year, 
during which time Thomas would remain 
president of the club. Thomas was sec
retary of the club during the Murphy 
regime.

Thomas has been in baseball fourteen 
years, and has been closely associated 
with Charles W. Murphy during that 
time. He was secretary to Andrew 
Freedman of the fcvew York Nationals 

• when Murphy was with that club, and 
came to Chicago at Murphy's request In 
December, 1906. soon after the latter bad 
assumed the presidency of the local"club. 
He was appointed assistant secretary, 
which position he held until Charles 

. Williams resigned to go with the Chi
cago Fédérais, after which Thomas was 
appointed secretary and treasurer.

The change in the organisation of the 
club was the result of a demand made by 
President Johnson of the American 
League that someone besides Murphy 
be put at the head of the Chicago Club. 
Johnson contended that some of Mur
phy’s unpopular moves werfe dangerous 
to organized baseball, with the Federal 
League threatening destructive war, and 
demanded of President Tener and the 
National League that a change tie made.

ATHLETICS AND CUBS TIE.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla... March IS.— 
il .The Philadelphia^Amerldeae and Chicago 

Nationals played a nine-innings tie game 
here today, 8 to 8. The game was called 
on account of darkness. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago.............................. ......................... 8 11 7
Philadelphia ............................................. 8 7 0

Batteries—Humphries, Pierce and 
Bresnahan; Bender, Bush, Pennock. 
Wyckoff and Schang.

SEE HERE, MR. PRES.I MACON, Ol. March 18.—The Boston 
National League team today defeated the 
Macon South Atlantic Club, 80 to 3. John 
J. Evers, formerly of the, Chicago Na
tionals, now playing second base for Bos
ton. made both the errors registered 
against his team. Score :
Boston...........................................
Macon ...... .'..................

Sporting Editor Wotld: McCaffcry 
should have his both eyes open if he is 
en the lookout for good recruit* for his 
ball team, also the Toronto Canadian 
League team. Why doesn't he get after 
young Clarence Sharpe, late of Kew 
Beach? Last season he played for Strat
ford In the Western League, and won for 
them the championship, pitching finely 
and losing but two games, each by the 
odd run.

Stratford are after thle sturdy pitcher 
again this season. McCaffery has signed 
on players for both teams with less fame 
and ability than this fast-coming pitcher. 
This young, but sound, pitcher has a 
good record for the last two seasons.— 
Anti-Fed.

R.H.E. 
20 16 2 

. 8 5 12
Batteries—Melle, Perdue and Whaling; 

Hessell. Zemmer and Veach.

BETTING ON THE LINCOLNSHIRE.
LONDON. March 18.—Latest prices on 

the Lincolnshire: Aghdoa, 10 to 1; Tux
edo. 100 to 9 ; Cigar, Btnbon, Rose, 
Mediator, 100 to 8; Knuck na Corrlga, 
Cuthbert, 100 to *; Ou tram, 28 to 1; Nas
sau, 100 to 3; Uttmue. 40 to 1.

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 19 1914 3
4

The World’s SelectionsT. B. C. 
EXCURSION

1 BT CENTAUR.

Ge t a BicycleCHARLESTON.
^FIRST RACE—Moscow, Jesse Jr., I

SECOND RACE—Flying Yankee. Hedge
“MnrHyA«X Czar Michael. 

Jacob Bunn.
FOURTH 

Chartier.
FIFTH RACE—Right 

tereon. Lord Wells.
SIXTH RACE—Carburetor, Ta Nua Da. 

Buzz Around.

BUFFALO For your

Business—Pleasure— Health 
Get A Bicycle

RACE—Sherwood, Tarts.
$2.70 Return

NIAGARA FALLS
.Baey, Bat Maa-

!

But what kind of a Bicycle?
A bicycle made by a Arm of eatabliahed reputation for good 
value and thorough reliability.
A bicycle adjusted properly according to your height and 
reach, geared and equipped in a manner calculated to give the 
best results when your personal needs and the character of 

the district you ride in, and the purpose you have in 
view, are all considered.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Russell MoGtil. Leford. 
reat Friar.
SECOND RACE—First Star, Mazurka.

$2.25 Return
Saturday, March 21st

VIA BRAND TRUNK RY.

Bfy.
THIRD RACE—Dais ton, Soelus, Sir

Harry.
FOURTH RACE—Cosgrove, Orange 

Blossom, Scarlet Oaks.
FIFTH RACE—Thistle Belle, Panha- 

chapl, Lone Star.
SIXTH RACE—ClekO,

Hasson.
Cloud Chief,Train leave» Union station at 8 

a.m.
Tickets good to return Sunday or 

Monday.

The
WORLD WINS FROM ASYLUM,

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday and were victorious by 88 plus. 
Macdonald was high for The World with 
767, and Willis for the Asylum with 712. 
Scores:

World—
Cameron ...
Macdonald .
Findlay ...
Rutledge 
Pattlson 
James ...

/

Tickets can be had at G T R 
Tor°nto Bowling

T. F. RYAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

1
..... 263 

. ... 266

2 3 T’l
233 227— 713
257 286— 767

266— 748 
225— «86 
260— 631 
167— 668

134 .. 246 237
,M 238 233

211 160 
. 212 289

. 1426 1409 1380—4214
12 3 T’l

213 217— 628
199— 708 
223— 712 
221-t- 676 
214— 604 
211— 709

Totals ... ... 
Asylum—

Bulkeley ... ........... 198
McKay 
Willis .
Whltty 
Koosh .
Platt

Today s Entries |j £
i.... 266 243

.... 232 257
... 229 225

.... 244 236
.... 232 266

I «lithe best bicycle for yée. ne matter what year buetnee* or 
profession may be.

! The "Raleigh " TH-ceester (three speed gear) ii pre-eminent ia 
England, the Country at Its manufacture.
The "Raleigh” Ever- A full stock of "Raleigh"
lasting guarantee pro- parts is carried in our 
tecta you against de- Canadian Warehouse, _
feet» in manufacture.
Three Speed Raleigh

se_a—l
fitted With the Famous Sturm er-Ardier 5 Bused Coaster.

It %
AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, March 18.—Entries for to
morrow are a* follows:
UPFI6RSTRAÇE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

•Baltimore....... 9S Thaka. .................. 101 Brooks * B.-
Leiford............108 «Upland King...105 Balding........................ 203
Swiftsure..................108 Mise Edith ....108 Wood................ .......... 186
Zenotek....................106 «Valpal ... ....109 Stauffer............... .. 176
•Jessup Bum.........109 «visible ................109 Brook.................................
Roaenta...........112 Frank G. Hog..114 Glllis ... ... ..........
Russell McGill....114 Great Friar .
Waldo.......................... 117

Totals .................. 1401 1440 12*6—4126

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.
tr§A

$50-°°T’l 
188— 564 

1*2 165— 483
167 182— 625

167 156 194— 507
182 806 192— 680

ils1

7 it

...117

SECOND RACE—-Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, mile: '
•Old Gotoh............... 87 «Evelina.................98
Hester..........................100 Pretty Dale ...108
Orblculatlon............. 103 Retente...................108
Fleuron II..................103 Defy .......................... 103
Mazurka........... .....105 Sigurd ......................108
Vtreo..............................108 «Stare ......................110
Cool.............................HO Sharper Knight.110
First Star............. ..116

THIRD RiUJE—Purse, 3-year-olds, tlx 
furlongs: f
Roy.................   97 Agnes G..............
Wild Horse.1.............100 Sir Harry ............ 100
Princess Janio. ...106 Auntie Curl ...107
Soslus......................... 108 Dalston ................... 112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 6)4 furlongs:
Colquitt........................102 Orange Bios.... 102
Scarlet Oaks............ 103 Furlong ..................106
Royal Dolly............... li2 Cosgrove................115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
•Panliachapl..........  94 «Hazel C.
•Kick...................j... 96 Miss Clark ....
Janus..............100 «Parnell Girl ...101
•Rosemary.................102 Stanley S.
•Orimar Lad............ 108 Lone Star
Thistle BeUe.............106 Zulu..........................108

108 Acumen ... ...108

Totals ... .... 904 829 916—364»

mELü-zï I*" m loir tu
Ranke.............................. 149 178 141— 468
Coulter........................... 180 167 184— 521
Scott ..... 136 ^136 141— 412

Totals..................... 755 80S 807—2370

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.
T 2 3 T'l
78 76 83— 231
91 108 96— 296
99 92 83— 274
84 91 87— 262
88 1 05 80— 273

f

Write for Catalogue of above and cheaper Modela
THE RALEIGH CYCLE CO., TORONTO

" Warehouse at 188 Queen St- East.

Raleigh "Popular," with coaster brake 
Raleigh “Gazelle," with coaster brake .

.... $40.00 

......... 85.00
Fishing Club— 

Foster ... ... . 
Martine
Tranner ... ...
Long.......................
Croft............... • «.

DEALERS WANTED... 98

SAMUEL MAYaCO| EXCELSIOR |
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■ Tables, also 
S REGULATION 

gag Bowling Alleys
Yv, 102 & 104
«if Adelaide st„W.

_TORONTO 
'ESTABLISHED 30YCARB

Totals . 
Tobontos— 

Webster ... 
Hltchburn . 
Hardy ... . 
Ramsey ... 
Denham ...

435 471 429—1336
2 3l T’l 

97— 279 
75— 236 
89— 279 
84— 269 
83— 250

88

97
96 «98 76

103 Totals .................. 443 432 428—3 303103
PRINTERS’ LEAGUE.

Gemmell 
Lofty Heywood...TI2 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs and 
up, mile:
Mary Emily...... 98 «Nannie ..............100
McAlan.................... 105. Van Horn ....106
•Cloud Chief........ 106 Cisko ••••••• -ri
Seacllff.....................,106 «Little March... 106
Hasson...........’110 Kelsetta............... 110
•Uncle Ben

Acton Pub.— 
Wilkes ... 
Webster . 
Wilson .. 
Booth ... 
Elliott ...

1 2 3 T’l
. 176 161 163— .,90

126 169 127— 411
135 173 134— 442
165 136 154— 466

.... 194 162 118— 469

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebratedThis Model Only $258
«TlFCO,,Bt2ïïxGIt to our chain-drive single and to 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a cletch operated by «Imply turning 
left grip, malting it unnecessary to 
take hands off your bans; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Model» From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want It, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

105

. Totals ..................
, , Hadden’s Colts— 1
Stevens

783 791 681—2366
2 3

146 178— 483
165 167— 433
175 169— 484
136 149— 434
161 146— 473

T'l Tnis ball is the beat on the market, 
because it never slips, never looes its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

.110

■ TŒXfW, Lowe .claimed.:
Bust. Elliott .. 

Nelson .. 
Geary ...AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, March *18*—Entries for Totals 773 784—2317
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
3300. four furlongs:
.....................   ..102 Jesse, Jr.
..........................106 Moscow* .

Santa Maria....... 99 Brmagarde
Racv..............................102 Sophia B.
Ormead........................102 High Falutin. -.102
Mise Kissy............S99

SECOND RACE—Four-year-old# and 
up. selling, puree 1300, six furlongs:
•Hedge Rose...........108 Fasces ..................108
K. Hutchinson....113 Elma*............... ...Ill
Palma......................107 «Henotlc...............100
Protagoras................103 M. Johnson ....103
Harcourt.....................107 Flying Yankee 117
Bobby Cook............. 107 ..

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, purse $360; one mile and 
seventy yards:
•Jacob Bunn......106 «Coreopsis ....107
•Polly H....................  95 «Blwah .... ;--------
Miss Velma......... i .107 «Czar Michael. 109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and UP. purse $350, 5V4 fur
longs:
Susan B...........
Chartier............
Deposit..............
Progressive...
Harry Lauder.
Robt. Bradley 
xLady Lightning. .102 Emerald Gem . 96 

xBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-old* and up. 

selling, purse $800. six furlongs:
Incision...................... 107 Bat. Mastereon 107
Veneta Strome.. ..106 Rye Straw ...116 

....114 Lord Welle ...110 

....107 Premier ..
.... M>2 Jabot .. .
.,..106 Right Easy

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
Toronto»—

Jose.............
McKenzie .
Kelly ... .
Mallory ...
Wilson ...

purse 
I May 
Santo.

..112 1 2 3 T'l
125 146 148- 419
129 112 127— 368

160 108— 849
1 137 162— 451
1 144 118— 394

•.. *
•'..::lo2 24»

99

DR. STEVENSON*;•

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Disease*. Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
VI KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO

Totals ... 
All-Stars— 

Steele ... .,. 
Moore » • « • • • » 
N. Nlcholeon ... 
J. Nelson « 
McBride ...

663—1981 
3 T’l 

93 136— 370
60 119 129— 308
92 152 102— 346

. 120 159 167— t36

. 195 191 120— 506

629 689
1 2

141
Percy A. McBride

343 Yonfe and 45 Qeeen East.

HOF B RAUedtf

. 608 714 644—1966Totals ...

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 24« 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.105
1 \ 2 3 T'l

.... 168 167 167— 492
... 158 163 164— 480
... 167 164 185— 506
.... 192 185 171— 548
.... 176 139 170— 484

847—2521 
2 3 T’l

.... 155 160 . 161— 476
.... 365 112 126— 403
.... 172 194 141— 507
... 169 193 147— 509

.... 146 211 155— 512

.... *807 *870 730—2407

R. G. McLean— 
Parks ...
Tolley ...
Woods ...
Dodds ...
Foster ...

.107 Sherwood .. ..117
114 Tarts ..................... 108
106 Sigma Alpha .. 96
101 Sir Blaise ..........Li:
90 Minda ..................... 96

110 xMarjorie

106 845 829Totals .................. --
Scotland W. M.— 1

Boyd ...............
Williams ...
Reeve .... ...
Gordon............
Queen...............

Totals ...

104

The Indian Motorcycle
All models In stock, including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

Willis................
•Font......... ..
•Little Bp....
•Ralph Lloyd.
•Gaty Fallen.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, selling, purse 3300, one mile:
Sun Guide................110 «Dick’s Pet ... 95
•Judge Monck. ...110 «Frog ... .
Ta Nun Da..............115 •Prospect .
Lady Rankin..... 108 Mollle Richards 105 
•Carburetor... :... 97 •Snowflakes ...105
•Knight of U......... 108 •Servicenee ....108
•Buzz Around.'.... 95 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

107
113

.106
115

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.John Ganzel, the manager of the Ro
chester team. Is a great admirer Cf Billy 
Zimmerman, the Newark outfielder, and 
did not hesitate to *ay that the Brooklyn 
Club would be strengthened by the addi
tion of the Newark outfielder. It Is more 
than likely that Zimmerman will be a 
member of the Brooklyn team before 
long. Newark needs a first-baseman and 
a catcher, and expects to get the first- 
baseman and the catcher from Brooklyn, 
so that it will be easy to bring Zimmer
man to Brooklyn In exchange.

The Phillies were fortunate when they 
swung
Catcher Eddie Burns from the Montreal 
Club. Burns has been doing good work 
in the Wilmington, N.C., camp, and will 
get a chance to assist Klllifer and Man
ager Dooin in the championship brushes 
this year. Burns to a robust lad, and. 
according to Kitty Bransfleld, manager 
of the Montreal Club, "is one of the best 
catchers that ever came out of the Inter, 
national League." This Is a broad state
ment, for Schang of the Athletics and 
Klllifer of the Phillies graduated from 
the same organization.

If Manager Jennings is determined to 
have a right-handed batter in one of his 
outfield positions. Del Gainer wants to 
enroll right now as a candidate and give 
the others who are battling for the mea
dow assignment an argument, 
firmly believes that he could hit 100 
peints higher in the outfield than he does 
on first base. He says that the constant 
strain to which a baseman is subjected 
get” on his nerves and hurst hie offen- 
work.

106
.102

384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42. 246tf

RICORD’S SPECIFICChapman was one of the best base-run
ners in the league, and was very enthu
siastic and full of ginger. He cried as 
he was carried off the field.

It is settled that the Newark club 
will secure from the Brooklyn club for 
Outfllelder Billy Zimmerman not only 
John Hummel, but also Catcher Hcck- 
lnger.

The Buffalo club has signed another 
infielder in the person of William Schef- 
fler, a semi-pro. shortstop, who perform
ed with a team in Watertown last sea
son. He halls from Lancaster. N.Y.

COLONIAL RUGGER CLUB.

All English ‘‘rugger’’ enthusiasts from 
any of the British colonies are requested 
to attend the meeting to be held at 393 
Keele street, Friday evening at 7.30, for 
the purpose of forming a Toronto colonial 
rugby team, to play in the new Toronto 
British Rugby Union.

For the «pedal alimenta of me 
Kidney and Bladder trouble* 
per bottle. Sole agency: -

n Urinary. 
Price 81.ee

Schofield’s Drug Store
elm street,

TORONTO.the deal last fall that brought
1246U

the Polo grounds tikt fall. Boone to ' a 
Pittsburg boy. Chance will not announce 
who will hang their clothes In the big 
league lockers or who shall go back to 
the minors until the team gets back home, 
but he is very enthusiastic about Boone, 
who has played second base, shortstop 
and third base In the past ten days.

Walter Ward announced that the report 
that Art Griggs, first baseman of Mont
real and formerly with the St. Louis Am
ericans. had been signed by the Brooklyn 
team was untrue. He declared that the 
Brooklyn team was not looking for an
other first baseman, and no efforts hail 
been made to get Griggs. The story that 
Griggs had signed came from Toledo, and 
was made by the player himself.

Bill Carrigan. manager of the Boston 
Red Sox, ha* received a letter from Pete 
Wood. Joe Wood's brother, direct from 
the Wood household at Parker’s Glen, 
Pa., saying that the famous, pitcher bad 
rajllled finely from his recent operation 
and that the stitches had been removed.

Joe Is confident he will be able to 
return to his team the first week in

$2.70 Buffalo and Return, $2.25 fïî-, 
agara Falls and Return, Satur

day, March 21.
Ticket* good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk 9 00 a.m. fast expr 
Saturday, March 21, and valid to re
turn on regular trains up to and in
cluding Monday, March 23, 1914.

Secure your tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts.,

M 234»

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Pitcher William Campbell, who came 
to the Mobile club from Kansas City in 
1911, has returned his 1914 contract, and 
announced that he ha* retired perman
ently from the game to engage In the 
general mercantile business at Ambridgo,
Pa.

■
“Ping” Bodlo, the hard hitting out

fielder of the Chicago Americans, has 
signed a 1914 contract, according to a 
message from Sacramento. Pitcher Ed
die Cicotte is the only Sox not yet 
signed.

President Shropshire of the Nashville 
club has filed another claim with Secre
tary John H. Farrell of the National 
Association for the services of Clarence 
Kraft, a first baseman, 
awarded to Portland after Nashville had 
secured him via the waiver route.

George McTigue. formerly of the Bos
ton Braves' pitching staff, and now un
der contract with the Baltimore Interna
tional League club, is too ill to report 
for spring practice with the other Orioles 
at Fayetteville, N.C., and it is considered 
doubtful whether he will be able to pitch 
at all this season.

A player who has caught the eye of 
Manager Chance as his team is about to 
finish the second week of preparatory- 
work is Daniel Boone, the young infleld- 
er from the Dallas Club In the Texas 
League, and who showed some class at

Gainer

SPECIALISTS Kraft was
In the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for/rce advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

The Cleveland American League team 
Is certainly having a hard row to hoe 
this year. The Fédérais’ raid hit them 
hard, and, to cap the climax, Chapman 
broke his leg. He was one of the men 
most depended on to bring the team out 
of the slump Into which It had been cast 
ty the desertions of several players. He 
"broke his right ankle just as the prac
tice was about over for the day at the 
training camp at Athens, Ga. It is not 
believed that he will be able to play 
shortstop this, year. It may be possible 
to use him as a pinch hitter, or. possibly, 
rn the outfield, after the middle of thé 
year. —In addition to being a flq> fielder,

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

.V

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

i:d-U or Union Station.

V

$i

Y
Men’s

r
by of special 
well known 

tersby Hat 
A Derby of 

rith medium 1 
round ed 

rolled brini
I with budde

or the nar- j 
bow at side, 
eat band»

■eh 2.00
he most popu- 
roll rim, high 

id gray colors.
2.00

irk is of fairly 
p high crown, 
shape. Very
wn, slate and 
er. Price 2.50

phn B. Stetson! 
taring the best 
ndid selection 
[hape is a me» 
fim and father 
ppe or fedora
vy, green and 
these famous 

Uc in sizes to 
4.00 and 5.00
îrican makes) 
represented in
1.00 to 5.00

James St.

s

■j

h tan shade, 3 
is, have one 
zers, Bolton ! 
ii black and 

2.00
of selected 

ams, Bolton
.85

png Gloves, 
seams, gus-
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MURPHY RIDES 
FOUR WINNERS

Sensational Riding by Ap
prentice Jockey at Palmetto 
Park—Also Had a Second.

CHARLESTON. S.C.. March 18.—This 
was Murphy day at Palmetto Park, the 
apprentice Jockey winning the first four 
races and finishing second in the fifth. 
Two of his winners were long shots. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds end up. 
selling, purse $300, 6t4 furlongs:

1. Graselle, 100 (Murphy), 8 to 6, 4 to 
6. and 2 to 5.

2. Nelrose, 100 (W. Goose), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Caraquet, 106 (Nolan), 12 to 1. 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6.
" Time 1.16 3-6. Front Royal. Free 
Trade, Mike Cohen, Ortanto and Laura 
Bufn also ran. Free Trade fell.

SECOND RACE—Puree 3800, two- 
year-olds, selling, four furlongs:

1. Gerthelma, 96 (Murphy), 7 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

2. Finales, 109 (Buxton), 12 to 6, even 
and 1 to 2.

S. I May, 107 (Hanover), 8 to 1. 6 to
2 and 6 to 6.

Time .611-6._ . Stalwart Helen. Kew-
ple, Louise May and Alloo also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse |300. six furlongs:

1. Booth, 98 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 3 
and 8 to 6.

2. Sweet Times, 11$ (Skirvin), 9 to 1, 
7 to 2 and 9 to 6.

3. Toison d’Or, 115 (Corey), 6 to 1, 6 to 
2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.17 3-5. Woolgate. La Sainrella. 
Lady Rankin and Fairy Godmother also 
ran.

to 1

FOURTH v RACE—Purse 3300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Stellatta, 96 (Murphy). 18 to 6, 7 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

* Molsant, 113 (Wolfe), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

3. Letourno, 113 (McTaggart), 9 to 2. 9 
to 5 and 4 to 5.
-Time 1,182-6. Miss Eleanor, Juaquin, 
FOsces and Batouch also

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:

1. Armor, 116 (Obert), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Inferno Queen. 108 (Murphy), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

3. Frog, 110 (Waldron), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.18 2-5. Double Five, John Mara 
DoUv Waters, Votes, Henrietta 
Malika, also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, mile and twenty yards:

1. Klnmundy. Ill (McTaggart), 6 to 5,
3 to 5 and 1 to 8.

2. Gerrard, 108 (Obert), 12 to 1, 4 'to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Spellbound, 109 (Waldron). » to 2, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 6.

^e??di’ ,EUfl- Grant, Ford 
Mai and Lord Yr ell» alao ran.

ran.

W and

Black-Eyed Susan 
Wins the Handicap

JUAREZ, March lg.—The races today 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Tokay. 108 (Mott), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 end 

even.
2. Supremacy, 112 (Kederls), 4 to 6 1 

to 4 and out.
3. Marc O'Brien, 102 (TapUn), 4 to L 

even and 1 to 2.
lime .42-4ri._: Daisy Stevens. B. A.- 

Jones, Don Cortez and Masnlk also ran.
SECOND RACE—l(i miles :
1. Wlnnlfred D., 103 (Marco), 7 to 1. 6 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
2. Lady Rlllie, 100 (Collins), 6 to 2 4 

to 5 and 7 to 20.
3. Woof, 88 (Mott), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.54 3-6. Fastoso, Holberg, Ado- 

lante. Sir John, Sugar Lump, Jack Lex- 
son, Flying, Prince Winter and. Ursula 
Emma also ran.

THIRD RACE—Santa Rosa Handicap, 
six furlongs :

1. Captain Burns, 112 (Van Du sen). 2 
to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Osaple, 92 (Metcalf), 4 to 1 3 to 2 
and 7 to 10.

3. Bing, 102 (Matthews), 8 to 1. 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.12 2-5. Col. McDougall, Edith 
W., Bob Hensl»’, Milton Roblee "also 
ran.

even

FOURTH RACE—Santa Carlos Han
dicap, 1% miles :

1. Black-Eyed Susan, 110 (TapUn), 4 to 
1. 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Bert Get'y. 106 (Molesworth), 5 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Orlin Kiipp, 105 (Kederls), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.53. Nannie McDee, Just Red. 
Curlicue, Cousin Puss also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Inlan. 110 (Hoffman), 8 to 6, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. King Radford. 102 (Dryer). 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 7 to 6.
3. The Cinder, 102 (Kederls), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 113 1-5. George, Senorita. Dana, 

Quick Trip, Tight Boy, Baron De Kalb, 
Eye White, John Hurle. Rubicon II., Ma- 
aalo and Mandadero also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Blue Beard, 102 (Booker), 4 to 1, 7 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Cantem, 103 (Jones), 3 to 1, feven 

and 1 to 2.
3. Connaught, 100 (Hoffman), 4 to 1, 7 

to 6 an I 3 to 6.
Time 1.38 4-5. Sir Fretful, Anna Reed 

and Rey also ran.

PINCH HITTERS THAT FAILED.

18.—The
Houston Club defeated the New York 
Americans today, 5 to 3. Chance used 
all his outfielders as pinch hitters in 
the ninth. Score :
Houston .....
New York ..............

HOUSTON, Texas, March

R.H.E 
6 7 3 
3 8 2

Batteries—Ray, Ware and Allen. Kit- 
Chins; Caldwell. McHaie and Reynolds.

WEST END HANDICAP.

Fence vault—1, E. Patton (8 in), 6 feet 
8 inches: 2. A. Grosse (8 in), 6 feet 7 
inches; 3, J. Balnbridge (scr.), 6 feet 6 
inches.

REMARKABLE RUSSELL RECORD.
Power of Knight Motor Averages 130 

Per Cent, for Normal Rating.

Very seldom doe* the average en
gine come up to the rating claimed 
for it by the makers.

But it seems to be a habit with the 
maker of the Knight Engine to un
der-rate rather than over-rate the 
horse-power of their motors. For in
stance. in the recent test of the Rus
sell Knight Engine, the horse-power 
averaged for all speeds from 600 
revolutions per minute, was 36.6, or 
130 per cent, of its rating, of 28 h.p. 
This is all the more remarkable in 
view of the fact that it was a stock 
motor, picked at random, and repre
sents the average output of the Rus
sell Company.

As yet no poppet valve manufac
turer has seen fit to take up the $20,- 
000 challenge of the Russell Company 
to duplicate the performance of the 
Russell Knight.

A full line of cars made by this 
company is being delivered with en
gines identical to that which made 
the phénoménal record.
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the Winter’s thick 
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free.
any address. ___

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 t6 f.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto. 24* •

Medicines sent to
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| 1 BON. WILLIAM PATERSON DEAD 
LONG ILLNESS ENDED AT PICTON

MINISTER FOUND - 
GUILTY Of UBE

EW RAILWAY SAID
TO, BE BACKED BY C.P.R. OXFORD BRIDGES 

CAUSE DISPUTE! AUNN VILLE, March 18.—At a 
ieetlng of the town council a letter You men who like 

a good drink
II •'as received from James A. Ross, an • 

ounclng the intention of the Hydro
electric Commission jy take 
Jdial lines and operate them. Mr. 
toss believed the Dunn ville, Welland- 
lort and BeamsviUe. Railway ■ would 
eceive favorable consideration.

A copy of a resolution was enclos
'd, requesting this‘firdro-electric to 
o-operate with the Dunnvllle, Wcl- 
andport and BeamsviUe Railway, and 

arrange for its speedy construction 
as a hydro line, which was lost on a 
4—3 vote of the councillor#

Within the past month or two an
other company, the Erie and Ontario 
Railway, has been organized and is 
applying to the Dominion Government 
for a charter to operate a road from 
Port Maitland, five miles south of 
Dunnvllle, on the mouth of the Grand 
River,, to Smith ville and Port Coltorne 
where It will have connection with 
the N. S. T. R. This company is said 
to be backed by the T„ H. and B„ 
which is controlled by the C. P. R 
They propose to establish' car ferries 
from Port Maitland across Lake Erie 
to supply coal to Canadian points, 
and work on the construction of the 
road is expected 
year. Options

Investigation. Opened Into 
Statements Made Regard

ing Their Construction.

In Local Option Fight He Cali 
ed Fergus Citizen “The 

Devils Helper.”

Former Minister of Customs, Who Figured Prominently in 
Reciprocity Negotiations, Was for Many Years Bulwark 
f Liberal Party in Ontar io.

II over
ftlfl

| ;i

I o
j*-'

Special to The Toronto World
GUELPH, March IS.—A libel actio 

was tried here today before Mr. Jus- 
tice Middleton, which has caused great 
interest thruout this part of the 
try. The action was an afterclap of 
the local option contest, which took 
place in Fergus, Jan. 6. 1913. The de
fendant is a minister of the Methodist 
Church,, now stationed at Tara, but 
formerly at Fergus, and the plaintiff 
is a prominent resident of Fergus.

Plaintiff charged defendant with the 
publication of a letter In a local news
paper, in Which the defendant referred 
to plaintiff as a man who had been 
guilty of unfair play, and as one who 
was one of “the devil’s helpers,” and 
with the use of other language of a 
ridiculous and contemptuous kind 
The action was tried out and the jury 
brought in a verdict finding that the 
language used by the Rev. Mr. Dea
con was libelous, and awarded 
plaintiff, Mr. Steele. $5 damages. His 
lordship also awarded the plaintiff his 
costs of the motion. H. Guthrie, K.C. 
appeared for plaintiff: E. F. B. John
ston, K.C., for defendant

STEALS ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

PETROLEA, March 18.—For the 
past two weeks some person has been 
at work stealing all manner of electric 
appliances. Recently the Petrolea high 
school was entered and left bereft of 
all conspicuous electric apparatus. 
Besides this tfie various places under 
lock and key, in which important pa
pers were kept, have been pried open 
and papers scattered.

An automobile, while inside a box 
car on the Grand Trunk siding en 
route for Sarnia, had all handy sep
arable parts removed from it.

The garage of J. W. Patterson, mer
chant, was broken into, resulting in 
the taking of the coll box, tool box, 
various gearing and the mutilation of 
the lighting system.

DETECTIVES EMPLOYED —a satisfying drink^-something to set 
the blood tingling in your veins and make 
you feel keen and bright: Here’s a 
suggestion—

PICTON, Ont, March IS.—Hon. Wil
liam Paterson, ex-minister of customs, 
is dead at the home of hie daughter here 
at the age of seventy-five years. He was 
in Ill-health since his retirement from 
politics in lull, and acutely ill thruout the 
winter, ne passed away at his apart
ments, Joimlsiou street, in the presence 

Mr. ana Mrs.

Ex-Minister Passes
ill Lumber From Old Structure 

Was Sold, But Not to I 
Advantage.

coun- Hasti! II If t
dem try Moi am wne ana aa usiner.

Paterson naa Oeen living in Picton tor 
several monies, tor several weeks past 
it was apparent he was losing in me battle 
for lue. surviving members oi me family 
are wm. K., oi oranuvra; Unas. U., prof, 
of churcn n is lory In Presbyterian College 
in Oauiorma, and Mrs. Ur. M. ci. Brans- 
combe, Picion. M'ne funeral will probably 
t*Ke place in Brantford on Saturday.

Hi* career.
William Paterson was born at Hamil

ton in 1839. and was left an orphan at 
the age of ten years when his parents 
died from cholera. He was adopted by 
the late Rev. Dr. Perrier and taken to 
Caledonia, where he finished his educa
tion. He formed a partnership at Brant
ford and went into the manufacturing of 
biscuits in 1863. Thirteen years later he 
became sole owner of the business- Three 
years more and he was elected deputy 
reeve of Brantford and he became mayor 
in 1872. In 1872 he defeated Sir Francis 
H'lncks as a candidate for the commons, 
and sat for the Brant constituency 
till 1896, when he was defeated, but 
found a seat in North Grey. From 1900-4 
he represented North Wentworth and 
Brant, and he eat for Brant in the period 
from 1904 to 1911. when he was one of the 
many Liberals to fall of re-election due 
to the public distaste for the reciprocity 
agreement.

When the Laurier Government was 
formed Mr. Paterson became controller of 
customs, and as such had much to do with 
framing 
1897 he

*
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, March 18^-Things 
are at sixes and sevens down In East 
Oxford In regard to the accounts con
nected with the building of certain 
bridges in that township. An echo of 
the matter which has been disturbing 
the ratepayers in that township for 
some time was heard at the court
house this morning when a committee 
composed of CouncUlors Harley, Den
ton and C. W. Carroll met to enquire 
Into certain statements that had been 
made concerning the construction of 
two bridges in the township, by Reeve 
Walker, who Is the successor of 
Joshua La whence, last year’s reeve, 
and who is acting for the ratepayers 
of the township.

At the investigation this morning 
Redve Walker laid the results of an 
enquiry that had been conducted in 
the township before the committee. 
Tlie official's statement was based on 
the findings of a firm of detectives 
Whom the ratepayers of the township 
employed to Investigate the matter 
of bridge construction in the town
ship last year. Reeve Walker’s re
port consisted largely of an abstract 
of the findings of the detectives. It 
was said by the investigators that 
Reeve Lawrence had ordered the 
building of the two bridges, which 

C06^ $996, on his own .respon
sibility and without an order from 
the township, the bridge superinten
dent or the county. It was said that 
there was a small amount due the 
county, too, that had been overpaid 
to contractors on work done on the 
bridges, and one sum was mentioned 
as having been paid into the county 
treasury by Mr. Lawrence only after 
an Investigation Into the matter was 
put on foot. It was also said that 
some ef the

!§!!
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with next drink! Deyouril f HI8 Utilize
.«■••us',. '

T be commenced this 
land between this 

the town and Port Maitland are now be
ing secured, It is said, for this purpose. 
Opposition is expected to the grant- 

. I her of a charter to the new company 
It is said this project has been 

adopted by the C. P. R.
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Notice the ; differ
ence — the im- 
prove ment in 
flavor and quality. 
O-T gives new 
pungency and life 
to a drink—tickles 
the palate and acts 
as a splendid stim
ulant and tonic. 
And, remember— 
O-T is non-alco
holic.
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.if' HON. WILLIAM PATERSON
Who died at Picotin yesterday afternoon.

DUTTON, March 18.—The prospects 
for the coming yeâr in agricultural 
circles here are even more promising 
than in 1913, and tend toward 
intense and special farming.

With the lab6r problem 
every one, the farmer in turn is look
ing to the manufacturers of agricul
tural machinery to supply him with 
more labor-saving devices.

A number of such labor savers such 
?a.m,lk‘n8; machines, etc., are being 
installed. One-third of the farmers 
have gasoline engines doing such 
work as is suitable and thereby saving 
a man to a considerable extent.

Every farmer now that the high 
tension towers of the hydro-electric 
system are being erected thru the 
country is looking forward to the 
time when low tension lines will carry 
power, heat and light to him.

I
! ra

tween Canada and the West Indies. With 
Mrs. and Mies Paterson he was present 
by invitation at the coronation of the late 
King Edward, and was subsequently pre
sented to the King and Queen, as well as 
to their present majesties.

He wag a member of the Farrington 
Independent Church.

After his defeat in 1911, and as a mark 
of Ms retirement from public life before 
leaving to spend the winter in California, 
the Liberals of Brant presented him with 
an Illuminated address enclosed 
bird’s eye maple and silver mounted cas
ket. hi acknowledging the gift. Mr. Pa
terson defended Ms course on reciprocity.

more

the tariffs of 1897 and 1907. In 
was sworn in as minister of cus

toms. and frequently acted as finance mi
nister in the absence of Mr. Fielding, with 
whom he acted in framing the reciprocity 
pact in 1911.

| facing

ex-

! Ml i
-Ability Was Recognized.

In 1902 he was one of the Canadian de
legates to the imperial conference in Lon
don; he wag a member of the tariff com
mission of 1905; in 1909 he was appointed 
by King Edward to. act on the royal com
mission to report. on trade relations be-

i1i

,
in a
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NEW DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE.

ST. THOMAS, March 18.—The wives 
of the commissioned and non-com
missioned officers of the 26th Regi
ment have organized the 25th Elgin

SSSS: B
hf»oiSïrliie' “ >■" *• k

The eastern regiment will probably 
arrive on Saturday night and spend 
Sunday and Monday in the city. There 
will be a church parade on Sunday and 
or. Monday morning the visitors will 
be taken over the lift-lock, while the 
afternoon will be left open to allow 
them to attend the Canadian League 
bail game at Riverside Park.

REFUSE ASSISTANCE
FROM ANDREW CARNEGIE

BELLEVILLE CORPS

INVITED FOR HOLIDAY
•fit O-T is not alcoholic 

Order a dash of O-T * 
in your next drink.

! li l BROCKVILLE. March 18.—(Special.) 
—The Town of Gananoque has turned 
down the offer of Andrew Carnegie to 
build a public library.
Von will provide quarters of Its own 
for such an institution.

Two Westport lads named Bennett 
and Adams started out with a rifle fc 
a hunt, and, when some distance down 
the lake, while Adams was examining 
the firearm, it discharged, the ball en
tering Bennett’s right thigh. The bul
let was successfully extracted, . 
Bennett will recover,-

Noah Whitmarsh has been elected 
reeve of Westport by acclamation, suc
ceeding his brother, John Whitmarsh, 
w’ was unseated for corrupt prac
tice#.

buys pacing mare.

ST. THOMAS, March 18.—-Dr. T. L. 
Gray, of St. Thomas, has purchased 
from L. Tolhurst, of Tillsonburg, the 
pacing mare, Mamie Medium, 2:21V 
Mamie has been raced by Mr. Tolhurst 
f6r the past two years. She was bred 
in Indiana.

. lumber from the old
bridge was not disposed of to the ad
vantage of the county.

Ev-Reeve Lawrence was not pres
ent at the meeting, but It ie under
stood that he can explain in detail 
what have appeared to some rate
payers in the township as discrepan
cies. The committee win try to get 
t the bottom of the matter aitl 

straighten out the accounts.

• B Mm: r jETTUNC
1 ... OIThe eorpora-

Or—Buy a bottle of O-T from your Grocer, Wine 
Merchant or Druggist and test O-T at home—tonight.

“No matter what your drink may be,
’Tie nicer if you add O-T'.**

Served at all Hotels, Clubs, Cafes and Soda Foun
tains, and,sold by Grocers, Druggists and Wine 
Merchants everywhere.
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MAYOR HIT REPORTER.

CLOVER SEED SCARCE.NIAGARA FALLS, March, , 18.—An
apology from Mayor Wm. Laughton 
to Lee E. Gooding, whom hie worship 
assaulted Saturday, was the signal for 
the quashing of a warrant sworn out 
by Gooding, a newspaperman, yester
day. The apology was made public 
and appeared in the paper 
Gooding is employed.

WYOMING. March 18—Good clover 
seed ie scarce since,jritle seed was yielded 
Pe‘„ a.cr« last autumn. The man with

ton s large farmers has. however, 300 
on n-Wh bushels, wMçh have been bought up by on which big neighboring farmer* at from fio to 

112 per busheL

GIRL 18 MISSING.

HhRLIN, March 18.—The adopted 
mother and friends of Gertrude Gu- 
»age, 17-year-old girl of New Ham
burg, report her missing. Last Wed- 
nesday evening at 7.15 the girl left the 
home of Mrs. Sebastian Wells of that

t0o?Uin<1 the Romar> Catholic 
1 Y?KriV bas not been seen since

and search has been instituted. The 
girl was a ward of the Children s Aid 
Society. Four months 
adopted by Mrs. Wells and to*all 
pearances was contented in her 
home. The belief is that the girl 
kidnapped.

THOMAS KITCHEN DEAD.

CORNWALL,
Kitchen passed ___ ____ ^ ^
Hospital last night, where ïc had been 
a patient for the past week, suffering 
from pneumonia. He * ®

£fca™e to Cornwall in April, 
Coventry, Lemington Co., 

England, and is survived by his wife 
and four young children in England *

INDIAN WA8 DRUNK.

CORNWALL March 18.—Tom Ja-
fnr “h an tod‘an’ •— u
for being under the influence 
S"?2*, H® Pleaded guilty and . 
buted 85 and costs to the town , 
sury. Jacobs claimed he recived the 
liquor in Hogansburg,

inspectors visit farms.

March 18.—The 
the board of health visited 
farms, from which the milk 
tills city Is produced 
cases the barns
clean and sanitary condition, „,u
rre«mngS provldod for keeping milk and L-reani.

CORNWALL LIVERYMAN DEAD.

:
:
:
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SENT TWO SMALL BOYS

TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL Trad.? Mint's? Ea TORONTO." Wine and Spirit

FR“d AH&. Tred^^F^t sT Ee,8TOTOÎÏTOUtere t6 Qr0Cer*’ DrU«'«t*4 ii'
alql:5 OWEN SOUDND, March 18.—Two 

small boys, aged 13 and 12 years, were 
sent to the industrial school THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH, 1914 *WEDDING AT ST. MARY’S.

ST. MARY'S. March 18.—A 
quiet but pretty wedding was solem
nized at the home of Mrs. Jickling, 
Temperance street. Saskatoon, when 
her daughter, Miriam Isabel, was 
united in marriage to Dr. J. M. Dyer 
uf Saskatoon. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Dix. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dyer left for Regina and other points 
west for their honeymoon, and on their 
return will take up permanent resi- 
dfhice in Saskatoon. The bride is a 
graduate of. Toronto College of Music 
and the bridegroom is a graduate of 
Still College of Osteopathy, Des 
Monies, U.S.A- The bride was a for— 
mer resident of St. Mary's.

by Police
Magistrate .V D. Qreasor. The two were 
ringleaders of a gang of half a dozen, 
who have been doing the “Raffles” act 
among the grocery stores lately. Their 
last offense was breaking into Ai-mour’s 
store on Sunday and stealing about £11 
and a quantity of confections, 
confessed to half a dozen other raids 
within the past three months.

■H i very

ago she was 
ap- 
new 
was

S5 FARMERS’ DAUGHTERS

TO BOX-PACK APPLES CAME TO MARRY 
WAS DEPORTED

;
11 They

c6u|5on
THE TORONTO WORLD

WYOMING, March 18.—Box pack
ing of fruit le likely to become a new 
field of labor for farmer?’ daughters 
in Lambton.

At the recent' packing class and 
demonstration held here, one of the 
prizes was captured by Miss Beryl 
Fisher,

Miss
record already in handling fruit, hav
ing for several seasons proved par
ticularly efficient in the Johnson evap
orator when in operation here.

A number of girls and young wo
men are keenly Interested in the mat
ter and many expect to put in a great 
deal of time at it this season.

i VETERAN PASTOR TO RETIRE.
'If March 18.—Thomas 

away at the General iNA’SGALT, March 18.—On March 29th 
the pulpit of Central Presbyterian 
Church will be declared vacant, ow
ing to the resignation of Rev. J. A. R. 
Dickson, after a pastorate of 35 years. 
The
forced Vjv failing health to relinquish 
his pulpit duties. He is one of the 
most distinguished divines of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, an 
ex-moderator and a voluminous con
tributor to literature of the church. 
He retires with liberal stipend and 
free occupancy of the manse.

Romance Beginning With 
Matrimonial Ad Ended 

Gloomily at Windsor.

1
> LIKEHe came to Cornwall9 °fr

, til daughter of A. Fisher.
Fisher has won tor herself avenerable minister has been

tz tt—t
+ +

CHATHAM DOCTOR DEAD Restriction 
crnmi

WINDSOR, March 18.—A romanes 
which commenced with an advertise • 
ment in a matrimonial paper, ended 
in the police court hero today, when 
Magistrate Leggatt ordered the depot*, 
tatton of Mrs.. Lillian Home of Hicks- 
ville, Ohio, with her three children, 
and remanded Robert Tate of Cargili 
for eight days tor sentence on 
charge of inducing the woman to 
tome to Canada under promise of mar
riage.

The prospective bride and groom 
have never even seen each other, each 
having been arrested separately be
fore a meeting had taken place, and 
appearing separately in court. Mr* 
Horne threatened to commit suicide 
when told that she would not be allow
ed to see Tate.

CHATHAM. March 18.—After an ill
ness of eight days, Dr. H. J. Sullivan 
died ai his home here from the effects 
of pneumonia, caused from a severe 
c°!d- He leaves a widow and two small 
children. Dr. Sullivan, who was 39 
years of age. was born in Piéton Ont 
and had practised in Chatham for eight 
years.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
*wl yreeeat six 

date* together 
•tyle et SfaKfag

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 

East, Hamilton.
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f pi S WANTS LINE TO AYLMER. |WOODMEN IN CONVENTION.

LONDON, Ont., March 18.—The con
vention of the head camp, Canadian 
Order of the Woodmen of the World, 
which was organized in this city 21 
years ago, opened in the auditorium 
of the new Masonic Temple at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, the head coun
sel, Dr. ’W. S. Harrison of 
presiding, and 150 delegates, repre
senting subordinate camps in every 
part of the Dominion, being in attend
ance.

The report of the bead clerk showed 
that the order made splendid progress 
during the past year.
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f ST. THOMAS, March 18—Business
men here declare that if there is an 
electric line built out of St. Thomas 
it will he to Aylmer. It is the county 
seat of Elgin County and the logical 
and economical distributing point for 
the products of this section of the 
country. "Why should a line be built 
to London from Aylmer,” said a pro
minent businessman, "when St. 
Thomas offers the best railway fa
cilities to the shippers? If the hydro- 
radial line is built, by way of Belmont 
to London from Aylmer, there will be 
hundreds of people that will drive to 
St. Thomas to transact their busi
ness.”

• P - aCOLD PLUNGE KILLED CHILD. 0 COUPONS 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume

angora, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

memtoars of 
nearly 300 

consumed in 
In the majority of 

were found to be in 
and special

ni AND 3?
.= vA5XIA Mir, h IS.—Francis Pat
rick Murray, aged 3 years, was buried
Potut T-? rP9!den?e of his parents at 
Point Edward today. The little lad fell
?oJVS„lrryCle lilst Saturday in a 
bole full of water, and was unconsci
ous when- rescued. He reCovered, but 
Was seized with a cold, whjch devel- 
®Ped in pneumonia, and his death fol
lowed yesterday.

a"Toronto■
0 COUPONS 68c s«■re the $1.50 Volume

WeB bound in plain green English doth, but without the portrait 
*«Ue«y at famous singera.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tnr om^LCTR eenb?y°Ad Si twe"ty mUeB “mit and Witnin üie Provlnc^ of 

regular0'charge" oi 2?“^.°' Manitoba' 22 «nts. Other provinces, the

, I ANDi
CORNWALL, March 18.—Henry

Kempt, at one time a well-known liv-

He was born in Richmond, Que., but 
spent most of his life here. He is sur
vived by a widow.

■ t: FIRE HERO A LONDON MAN.

LONDON, OnL, March 18.—William 
Gray, who proved himself a hero at 
the disastrous fire in the Woodbine 
Hotel at Toronto Tuesday night, is a 
former Londoner, a nephew of James 
Gray# a well-known dry goods mer- 
chant. He was formerly a printer and 
learned his trade with the South am 
Printing Company in this city.

*■ Ji CONFISCATED LOTTERY SHEETS.

LONDON, Ont., March 18.—London
ers who anticipated taking a little 
flier in German lottery tickets will be 
disappointed. They were expecting 
the ‘‘take-a-chance’’ sheets yesterday, 
but they will have to continue expect
ing, for the postal authorities have 

ï confiscated every one sent thru the 
I malls to local “subscribers.”

TO ERECT CONVENT.
ACCEPTS CALL TO DURHAM.! STRAI M RD’ March 18.—Work will 

be started shortly un the erection of i 
convent and school building in eon. 
nection with the Roman Catholic 
Church in Dublin. Re\. Father Noo-
tendersSt0r °f the church- is calling for

y

IL'b WOODSTOCK, March 18.—Rev. S. 
M. .Whaley, pastor cf Burns’ Presby
terian' Church of Zorra, for the last 12 
years*, has resigned his pastorate and 
accepted a. call to the Presbyterian ! 

j Church at Durham,

REEVE MACLAREN DEAD,
SARNIA, March 18.—Dr. A. L. Mac- 

Laren, aged 65. reeve of Point Edward
aVfie ^a,milu reetdence in the vil- 

lage, at 6 o’clock this horning.
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You’ll feel and en
joy the beneficial 
effects of O-T 
right from the first 
drink. Mixed with 
Lemonade, Soda, 
Ginger Ale or 
Water, it adds 
flavor and body. 
A dash of O-T 
with Whisky, 
Bran d y, Gin, 
Wines or Beer Im
proves the taste— 
and modifies the 
effects of the alco
hol.
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In Toronto’s fast-growing East End, right at the comer of 
St. CUfr avenue and Daw* road.
The Toronto and Eastern car tine will be constructed a 
few hundred yards north of the property, 
avenue car Bne serves the orouertv risrht

'

The Danforth
>t Kf

t

The best investment for certain profit in the whole east
ern section.
Prie* are $1 to $6 a foot cheaper than land surrounding 
SL Clair Park—die one 
East End can buy cheap 
one place that for this reason will show big activity 
shortly.

place where the workers of the 
Land and build their homes—

plenty of developmentOur housebuilding plan i 
tins ye*. Building activity renders property more sale- 

increased demand means increased prices. 
Activity is your best guarantee-that year investment is
able.

made ■ tho right place. ...... _____________
•S'

$10 Down, $5 a Month
Yon can-maho-money ' 'let « show yon. A ten dollar 
till secures your lot. And $5 a month is the-email pay
ment.
Before many monthly payments have been made the 
value of yoer land wfll have increased. You don't need 
to *f»k* any risk. All that is necessary is to look at the 
property, compare the prices, study die situation, -end in
vest your ten dollar bill in a lot in St Chur Park.
Hie location is right) the price is low; your profits 

» assured. Many homes have been built; other* wfll go
,-bnildmg activity will bwgeneralup shortly. By 

in the Park.

Let Us Motor You Out To-Day
Come into the office any time during the day and we will, 
drive you out to the property and show you the wonder
ful developments taking place m this section.
If you cannot come to our office, phone us or send in the 
coupon for fuller information. ■ ^ s*-

Office Open Until 6 o’clock
"Y

Send in Coupon lor Fall Information on St. Clair Park
- - Cut Off Here - — -

- ~Z'*

W.N.McEachren&Sons
LIMITEDEstablished 1899

70 King Street East, Toronto
Phone Ade. 42

* Please send me information about the investment possibilities 
of St. Clair Park and the profits to be realized on an invest
ment of a few dollars. - ' —883b CA <

§ Name..$ Street
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“NO EXEMPTION” 
CRAVEN POUCYINEWS»»” CITY HALL

Wilson’s Stand on Panama 
Question Hotly Denounced 

; in Senate.
IMAM

EDEHCBVE : 
■«SUPPORT

KEPT DAILY BREAD 
IN GARBAGE TINS

YEAR’S TAX RATE 
NINETEEN AHALF

i :

WILL BENEFIT C. P. R.

Other Canadian Interests Will 
'Also Will Be Helped, It 

is Asserted.
Dr. Hastings Tells Some Inci

dents of Sanitary 
Education. .

Estimates Are Ready 
Final Disposition on 

Saturday.

"It would be lamentable If the board 
of control squabbled over the appointment 
of Mr. Boyd to the position of juvenile 
court commissioner arid permitted any 
cessation of the 
doing," sakl Co 
day.

"The interests of the children of this MORE FOR CONTROI I FR city are o* much greater importance than r W VV/H 1 IxVL,LC.t\
is the manner of the appointment of the i 
commissioner. I have determined to give 
Commissioner Boyd all possible support in 
hie new position."

The board of control decided yester
day to paes thé estimates for the Juvenile 
court «and to give Commissioner Boyd 
every assistance In continuing the success 
of the work of the court.

work'-the court has been 
ntrailer McCarthy yeater- WASHINGTONi March 18.—Pre

liminary skirmishing on the Panama 
Canal tolls controversy will occupy 
the senate tomorrow as the result of 
an effort made today by Senator Jones 
of Washington to have passed hi» re
solution calling upon President Wil
son for information as to what foreign 
governments have- protested against 
toll exempition for American coast
wise ships,' and for correspondence be
tween the'Unlted State» and foreign 
powers wiatingrthereto.

Senator 'Hake. Smith of Georgia 
moved that the Jones resolution be 
referred to the' foreign relations com
mittee, declaring that the senate 
should not hastily consider a resolu
tion calling tor information relating 
to foreign affairs.

Senator Bristow of Kansas, who is 
opposed to repeal of toll exemption, 
urged that the resolution be referred 
to the committee on interoceanic can
als, of which Senator O'Gorman is 
chairman. Opponents ot the repeal, 
of whom Senator O’Gorman is the 
leader, believe that thé canals com
mittee would give a favorable report 
on the Jones .resolution, and that the 
committee on foreign affairs would 
pigeon-hole it. Üpon this issue the 
senate may be forced to vtite tomor
row. That î such a voter could not 
strictly be considered as a test on the 
repeal issue,' However, is maintained 
by some senators, because some might 
vote in favor of a request for more 
information who would not 
against repeal bn the final roll call.

Quiet Pro Quo.
In urging Ms resolution today Sena

tor Jones charged that exemption re
peal was the price to be paid toy the 
United State» for noil-interference in 
Mexico by torelgn powers, and that 
President Wilson’s plea to congress for 
repeal followed negotiations with Great 
Britain, whereby that nation had 
agreed to support the principles of the 
Monroe doctrine. The Washington 
senator assailed the views of the pre
sident in the matter, declaring that to 
reverse the policy of. the government 
would be a "humiliating, cowardly, 
craven” action.

“Wihat is the foreign policy that 
require» such humllitatlng, cowardly, 
craven action on oar. part?” the sena
tor demanded. "What are the delicate 
matters that demand this humiliation, 
this price? Have We become so inert, 
so supine, so servile, that the Monroe 
doctrine must be sustained and in
vigorated by the very powers against 
which it was Invoked? - Are we so 
weak or so entangled In the meshes 
of our own diplomacy that the de- | 

based .upou^he »eti - 
nsh interests or the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad Co., mi^ti.be granted, right 
or wring? Have any nations besides 
England ■objeeaia'to the 
i» -proposed to" repeal ? 
questions that ntust life answered to 
the satisfaction ot the 'Auigrican^!pco-

-Seh&tor Jones %iotadCitnèm "®hési- 
dent Wilson's pre-election speeches in 
an attempt to show that the chief ex
ecutive then favored the exemption.

Senator Jones argued that repeal 
would be a "great economic blunder,”- 
that it would "benefit the "Canadian 
Pacific Railroad, Canadian interests 
and the transcontinental roads, and no 
others, and injure- more or less every 
other interest In thjp country."

THE SPRING CLEAN-UP
90

Every Day the Sun Shines is 
Utilized—How Health 

Nurses Help.

Talk of Boosting Salaries to 
: .Five Thousand a

Year. *

5 -

3:>

rOr^i
l -Ls MARCONI RULES 

WIRELESS FIELD
"Even:-day is a .clean-up day in 

Toronto." said Dr. Hastings, M.O.t®, 
yesterday, when asked if the spring 
weather of a Jéw days ago had invited 
any special effort to clean up back 
yards. '. :

"Three years ago the area west of 
Tonge street and south of College 
Street paid little attention to the dis
posal of garbage. Then a campaign of 
Cleanliness was started there, and you 
shouid have seen the cart loads of 
muck that' were taken from back 
yards. At. the same time the health 
nurses commenced educating the 
people to'tise garbage tins.

Too Nice for Garbage.
“There- Was. no difficulty in per

suading the people to buy garbage 
tins, but the tins looked so clean and 
useful for other purposes that for a 
time many people insisted upon re- 
I lining them for the storage of the 
daily supply of bread. Before long, 
however, the nurses got all the people 
to use the tins for garbage. Now the 
garbage is collected regularly by the 
scavengers.

, "As a result the back yards in the 
spring have not to be cleaned up, and 
the people in that area do not need 
much supervision."

Th is - year’s es timates were dealt 
with to su en an ex ten t y es ter day by 
th* -board of control that a 18)4 mill
tax rate is now a possibility, and no- 

! thing higher than 19)4 a certainty 
Next Saturday morning the estimates 
will be finally disposed of.

"We have readjusted salaries and 
have provided each department with 
more money than usually apportioned, 
and yet the tax rate will not be In
ez eased.

His Company Uphold in Suit 
Involving Right of 

Patents. ;
Controller Simpson stated 

He is working hard to have the mini
mum salary for adults In the city hall 
no lower than )16 per week, his con
tention being that the cost of living 
has gone so high that adults should 
be paid enough to meet the decline in 
the purchasing value of the -dollar.

Among the increases In salaries are 
the- following in the city clerk’s de
partment: City Clerk Littlejohn, from 
$4250 to $4600; Chief Clerk Somers, 
from $2500 to $2700: Thomas McQueen, 
clerk of the board of control, from 
$2250 to $2600; A. E. Smart, clerk of 
the property committee, from $1800 to 
$1900; J. B. Sherrtng, secretary of 
board of health, from $1450 to $1626.

More for Controllers.
There was discussion upon increased 

pay for controllers and .aldermen, but 
no action was taken. Unanimity was) 
impossible upon an increase for each 
controller from $2500 to $5000. It is 
urged by organizations of ratepayers 
that a larger salary for controllers 
would influence more men of the re
presentative business element to serve 
on the board of control. The argu
ment for an Increase of pay for. aider- 
men is that so much ot their time is 
now demanded for civic business that 
the ^present allowance of $800 to each 
is absurd. Those against an increase 
argue that the 8300 is intended only 
as a repayment of election expenses 
Ot those who have small Incomes.

The matter of paying hospitals a 
stated amount for outdoor patients 
as well as for indoor patients was dis
cussed, and this policy may be adopt-: 
ed before the, end pf;the year. SO nif,-: 
tneroito haVq the Outdoor patients' be • 
come that the 
assistance from the city.

NEW YORK, March 18.—The Mar- 
poni Wireless Telegraph' Company ot 
America, won a victory in the federal 
court today which, according to its 
-officers, gives' the company almost 
complete control c-f the field of wire
less telegraphy. The company won an 
infringement suit against the National 
Electric Signalling Company of Pitts
burg Involving basic patents granted 
to Str Oliver Lodge, the British scien
tist, and Marconi, the Italian in
ventor.

“All the other companies used the 
basic principles involved In these 
patents," said Edward J. Nally, gen
eral manager of the Marconi Interests 
in America. “There are no other de
vices which make commercial wireless 
telegraphy a practical thing and a 
financial success."

The decision written by United 
States District Judge Yoder says: 
“The Lodge patent and the Marconi 
patent constitute the essential fea
tures of apparatus which has made 
possible communication over a" dis
tance of 6000 miles, and is admittedly 
an essential feature of the wireless 
art as at present known and prac
ticed."

vote

SETTLING THE AMOUNT
OF DAMAGES CAUSED

The claim by the Toronto Plate 
Glass Company against the city for 
damages thru the construction of 
Wilton avenue viaduct over the Don 
was again before the official arbitrator, 
p. H. Drayton. K.C.; yesterday. Nearly 
$200,000 is claimed.

A. D. Parker gave expert evidence 
qn the -lepreciation in the value of the 
-land of the company. He fixed the 
amount at 943,762. The company’s es
timate is $62,684.41.

One-of the buildings of the com
pany is'close.to the embankment made 
ior the cast approach to the viaduct. 
The coippkhÿ Claims - that*"the useful
ness of that building is gone, and that 
the plant generally is affected thereby. 
Another claim is . that the grade in the 
approach to the Queen street viaduct, 
which is the outlet from the company’s 
works to down town, has Increased the 
cost of haulage of goods.

FEBRUARY DISPUTES.
OTTAWA, March 17.—The record of 

the department of labor for ..February 
shows that here was a,, pronounced 
decrease in the number of days lost 
thru strikes and lockouts as compared 
with the previous month ot last xettr. 
The decrease was largely due to a 
settlement of a strike ot shoe ma
chine workers in Quebec, about 3000 
employees returning to work on Feb. 
14. There were altogether seven dis
putes in existence in Canada during 
February, as against five in January 
and nine in- February ot last year. 
About twenty-three firms and 4000 
employes were involved in these dis
putes. Approximately 66,937 working 
days were lost as compared with 117,- 
450 during January and 42,880 during 
February ot last year. Three dis
putes commenced during February, 
none ot which Were serious from the 
standpoint pf numbers affected. They 
were all, moreover, of short duration. 
The dispute Of coal miners on Van
couver Island and garment workers 
at Montreal remained unsettled at the 
end of February.

PRICES DOWNWARD.

hospitals need, more
.legislation It 
• These are

PROGRESS ON G. T. P.
AdvicesMONTREAL, March, 

have been received at the headquar
ters of the Grand Trunk Ry. Co. thatJ
track-laying has been resumed on the 
main tine of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and It is expected that by the latter 
■part of April or early In May the steel 
will have reached the Nechaco bridge 
at mile 373 .from Prince Rupert. The 
gangs working from Prince George 
are making excellent progress, the 
steel being a good distance west of 
that town. The .weather has been fa
vorable and the snow, which is very 
light, causes no hindrance whatever. 
It is anticipated that by May the wo 
railheads will unite.

LIMBE AM)
Restrictions Which Hamper Gov

ernment uf Republic Wilt 
Be Loosened.

BALFOUR-TARGET FOR BOY.
NICE, FraizoBei’March 18.—Arthur J.: 

Balfour, the former British premier, 
while proceeding in- ltis automobile: 
from Canne» to Nice today, was struck 
by a stone thrown by a boy. A deep 
gash was cdt. in his nose and his 
cheek was badly gashed. Mr. Balfour, 
however, was able to take part in the 
international lawn tennis tournament.

f

OTTAWA. March 17.—'Tpe depart
ment of labor’s index number of 
wholesale prices stood at 186.1 for 
February as compared with 136.5 in 
January and 135.8 In February, 1913. 
Dairy products, especially eggs, were 
lower, poultry, sheep, cattle and beef, 
showed declines but grains and fodder 
and hogs advanced somewhat. Tex
tiles were also down slightly, but lum
ber, paint and oils, and furs averaged 
slightly higher. In retail prices po
tatoes were advancing, and butter was 
.upward, but eggs declined consider
ably.

PEKIN, March 18.—A convention 
" opened here today for the purpose of 
amending the provisional constitution 
of the Chinese republic. Sun Pao- 
Chi, acting premier and minister of 
foreign affairs, presided. Out of the 
sixty delegates elected 33 were present.

Sun Pao-Chi read to the convention 
an inaugural address by Pres. Yuan 
Shi Kai, In which the president gave 
a sketch of the 111-effects of the pro
visional constitution on both internal 
and foreign relations owing to its re
strictions on the government and its 
unsuitability to existing conditions in 
China. — - _

The president added that he felt as
sured the convention would result in 
amendment of the constitution and 
would bring about peace and pros
perity for China and her people.

WILL BREED DEER.
TROUT CREEK, March —A. Mer- 

ner, a prominent resident of this town, 
has imported from New Hampshire a 
number of live deer for breeding pur
poses. Ho has enclosed over 200 acres 
of bush land, which he intends to con
vert ditto a breeding place for deer, 
and probably buffalo, if they arc ob
tainable. This town is on the North 
Bay branch of the Grand Trunk Rail
way.

ONE MORE AIRMAN KILLED.
METZ, March 18.—Lieut. Bongard, 

a German military aviator, died here 
today from a fractured skull, caused 
by an aeroplane accident last night. 
The aviator, while trying to glide to 
the landing place, turned the machine 
too sharply downward, causing It to 

over and crash to the ground.turn

FIRE AT PRESTON.
GALT, March 18.—A midnight fire 

in Preston destroyed Wong Laundry, 
owned by A. Baltzer, aud for a time 
threatened the destruction of the ad
jacent valuable property. The loss is 
$2,000. The building was not insured.

CHATHAM DOCTOR DEAD.

PETITION TO PROTECT
GERMAN GAME BIRDS

BERLIN, Germany, Mardi IS.—The .So
ciety for tho Protection ef Birds in Ger
many has presented _a .petition, to the 
Reichstag asking for a law to prohibit 
the importation of feathers, or parts of 
the skins, of wild birds.

The petition, explains 
number of birds, including those in the 
German colonies, are threatened with 
extermination on account, of the trade in 
crnamental feathers. The protective 
measures In the various countries and 
colonies have always, so far, been suc
cessfully evaded by this trade.

No serious damage to trade is expected 
to result from such a law, as a more ex
tensive use will naturally be made ot 
the feathers of ostriches and domestic 
fowls, and an impetus will also be given 
to the manufacture of ribbons and arti
ficial flowers.

CHATHAM, Ont., March 18.—Fol
lowing an Illness' of only a few days 
Dr. U. J. Sullivan of this city died 
this morning from pleuro-pneumonia. 
Deceased had been practising In Chat
ham fer the -last nine year» and-was 
39 years of'age.

BOUGHT FORTY ACRES.
GALT, March 18.—A big land deal 

was completed today when John 
Taylor purchased from the real estate 
firm of Gage & Brereton, Brantford, 
the property known as the Caldwell 
farm consisting of forty acres for 
$18,000.

WHY WARD SIX GOT OUT.

Major Mulholland, 
president of the Liberal Association of 
Toronto, says- that tie can sec no reason 
for the action of Ward Six Liberal As
sociation .In. withdrawing, from the mam
body. ..................... " * "

Let me give him a few of Vue reasons: 
At a meeting of Liberals in 1912, held 

In Broadway Hall, almost as many wove 
outside as were inside. It was proposed 
then that an adj > irnmen: Le. mane to 
Massey Hall, wh^re an opportunity could 
be had for all wtu wanted to cast a vote 
for Who should lead the association. This 
was not done. The--"Canada Forward 
movement ip a direct outcome of the dis
satisfaction thus created.

Then, there is another reason, 
directly affects Major Mulholland him
self. At A meeting held In Ward Three, 
manipulated by the same parties .vho 
rail the Broadway Hall meeting, ducks 
and drakes were made of the ward con
stitution. This constitution says : ‘fill 

reside In the ward." It

to hold office. This protest was referred 
back by the central body to "the ward 
association, making the accused the 
Judges. When the protestors personally 
appealed against a delay of-fqur months, 
with no action taken or meeting held, 
the central bot^y ordered the ward as
sociation, to report in. a month, but at the 
same meeting stultified Itself by elect, 
lng ÿajpr.Mulholland and Louis .Gurofsky 
to two vacancies that had been created 
by. the resignation of the president and 
treasurer. ...

. A third reason, and one that I regret 
exceedingly to kaVO to refer :o, rs ihat 
no regard Is had 40 a proper representa
tion of Catholics and Protestants In the 
filling of the various offices in the 
and central bodies. An active clique of 
self-seekers so manipulated tho elections 
in the wards that as many as six out of 
seven officers are Roman Catholics In 
one of the wards. It was a solid phalanx 
of Roman Catholics that elected Major 
Mulholland as president. I question If 
more than three Protestants voted for 
him. th6 rest preferring to remain quies
cent rather than crèate a division. But 
there comes a time when forbearance 
ceases to be a virtue, and “speakln’ out 
in meetin' " becomes necessary.

It Is absurd, therefore, for Major Mul
holland to declare that he knows of no 
reason for the action of Ward Six. It is 
to be hoped that when a report comes 
before his body from Ward Three, where 
his own qualification as a member en
titled to hold any office Is questioned, 
he will be able to do full Justice to the 
delicate position In which he will find 
himself placed. Major Mulholland rather 
boastfully proclaims that his election 
was unanimous. He knows that the 
O’Reilly-Herman-Shea-Morgan - Delaney 
combination steam-rollered him into the 
presidency.

Toronto, March 17, 19H.

Editor World :

that a great

When Going to Montreal Travel’Via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9,00 a.m. or 10.45 
p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m. 
and 7.40 am., respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, over the 
“only double-track route."

Other good" train leaves Toronto 8-30 
p.m. dally, and arrives Montreal 7.01 
a.m. -,

which

rttv

members must 
further says that names pf said members 
must be "properly entered in the roll 
book" of the ward. Another clause says: 
"Persons desiring membership must be 
recommended by two members and ap
proved of by the association or Its ex
ecutive committee.” At the annual meet
ing, recently held In this ward, a mob. 
one-half of whom had not been either 
proposed or elected at any meeting, and 
who may have been Tories or representa
tives of the liquor Interests of the city, 
:or aught I know, were allowed to vote. 
These parties elee,e<l Major Mulholland 
as one of their vice-presidents. They 
also elected Louis Uurofsky as a îotlier 
vice-president. A protest was lodged 
that neither of these gentlemen resldeR 
in the ward, consequently were ineligible

Day train carries parlor-library car, 
dining car atid first-class coaches.

Night tatiha, carry electric-lighted 
Pullman steeping cars and first-class 
coaches, aléo “club compartment” car 
is operated tb Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa »n 10.45 p.m. train.

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and/affords the travel
ing public an e 
reaching Montreal" in a most seasori'- 
able time, either In the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write 
C- E. Horhlng, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont 215

m
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Rep. By Pop.

Right in the Path of 
Toronto’s Greatest 
Developments

A

Fer greater sums of money are being spent improving 
Toronto’s East End than in any other section of die city. 
Two-thirds of the $25,000,000.00 appropriation set aside 
by the City of Toronto and the Dominion Goymntent 
for the development of Toronto’s harbor will be spent 
east of the Don.
This wfll give Toronto the greatest harbor facilities and 
the large Ashbridge Bay Manerfacturing District
Thiels fine of the biggest undertakings of its kind m the

the employment of 
from

whole of America. It will 
thousands of men. It wfll bring 
every part of the continent

1

7
have received almost 

enough applications to take up the whole district.
Thé improvement is sure and the results are sure. To
ronto has passed the stage of the small city and la con
sidered one o# the best cities m America for real estate 
investment

Already dm Harbor

?
-1In addition to this vast waterfront improvement, the Bloor 

street viaduct, the sewage disposal system, the civic car j 
Unes, numerous Don bridges, the widening of Danforth,

and west through^
Toronto—Bloor-Dsnforth—all these make certain , the 
positive development of Toronto’e-East End. .G,■■■■■ j MM

ST. CLAIR PARK
:

the creating of a mam thoroughfare
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LETTERSThe Shortest Is 
Most Widely Read

None Published 
Unless Signed

The World disclaims responsibility for 
sttitepients appearing in this column.
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are run in The Deny World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and $ 
half come per word for each Inaertlon; seven Insertion», six times In The Dally, ones In 
The Sunday WOrld (one week’s continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This gives- 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.LINER ADS

KINGSDALE Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.Properties For Sale.
A^=E1nLan0uP^^'Cf0or, 

acceeeortes giving great «satisfaction 
and celling rapidly where Introduced 
The salesmen dpee not need any eoe- 
clal technical knowledge. We will give 
the cole perpetual selling rights for all 
or part of Ontario to the right man 
By our method -of. distribution only à 
email stock has to be carried, takinr 
but little capital, thus offering an un
usual opportunity for a young man 
establish a. sound, permanent and n 
fitable business. T6 facilitate matt 
applicants should state general ex- 
perience; present occupation and refer
ences. The Canadian Distributors Com- ~ 
pany, Limited, Vancouver, B.C.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—We
prepare you by mail for preliminary ~ 
qualifying, • third 'or second division evp 1 
aminations. Write Canadian Correspon-
?oenCa^daeKCl Llmlted> I>,,L 3’ Tl,rou-

A-A-A-WE SPECIALIZE In NlagarA 
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman, Limited, St. 
Catharine*. - ed-tt

E. Boynton A Co.’s Llst.-y - 
E. BOYNTON A CO., 80S Continental

Ll/e Bldg., Toronto, phone Adel. 113—

*2600—ONE ACRE LAND, York Heights,
360 feet frontage, 5 minutes from car, 
well restricted; $460 cash.________ . . ,

210 FEET In the highlands, 817 per foot; 
restricted 13000 each house; adjoining 
these lots are houses coating from $5000 
to $8000, and several contracts let for 
others. - •

YONGE STREET ACREAGE—8200 per
acre, near Bond Lake: from 2 to 10 
acre lot's, most productive land ' for 
vegetables and small fruits offered 
anywhere on Yonge street today; terms

Richey- 
street, 

6246

reasonable. : Apply at office, 
Trimble, Limited, 167 Yonje 
Main 6117. . ëA man who buys a lot 

here at $1 a foot down
‘qr / _

and $1 a week, will nave 
paid in three years’ time 
$181.00. He can sell 
at a whole lot more at 
that time than the price 
today. Investigate this. 
Wrights, Limited, 22 
College Street.

180 FEET—Scerboro Junction, close to ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C tb- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-1

ed7station; $5 per foot.

Islington! Acreage 4«
FARM FOR SALE—North - Of Toronto; 

has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 
& Co.. Toronto. ed7

$500 PER mCRE and upwarda, cloee to
city, near Dundee and Bloor streets. 
Good fruit and market garden lands. 
Plots two acres and larger blocks.

On
npan;IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 

of any kir.d, be sure and get my cata
logue befor* deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple- BulMlhg, Toronto. ed-7

—$EXCELLENT train service.

prove your spare momenta and learn 
till* profitable-- - business through the 
medium of our course, whlon has be»u 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading. Toronto

■HggàgÉjegH' * r-

RADIAL railway under construction.
IF YOU are looking for a good place to

invest, do It In tit. Catharines, where 
the $50,000,000 canal le being built, M.C- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines, ed-tf

:
HOUSES built to suit purchasers.

THE COMPANY has arranged to provide 
parks, bowling green and tennis courts. 
Several Well-RnoWn Toronto men have 
purchased home sites and will build 
this year.'

VETERAN LOTS fn New Ontario for
sale. Mulholland & CO,. 200 McKin
non Building. édî - -, « -

stating full particulars. .Address Box 
oi, >voiid.

IdFOR NIAGARA UlSTfclCT fruit and
grainjraims write J. F. Gayman,

WE INVITE Inspection. Easy terms. For
garden lands, orchard icta, or choice 
suburban homes sites see Islington.

St. ;; Zi:ed-tt
345COLONIAL Realty and Securities Cor

poration, Limited, Lunisden Building. 
Adelaide 4140, or 315 Tonge street. 466

Farms Wanted. WANTED—At once for Toronto, tales- 
man_ on. probation, to handle fast sell- 
Al.g„ ‘V!ldlng lots 011 Delaware avenue. 
Buffalo: permanent position if satisfac
tory. Address the Ramsay-Thomas Co 
539 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. 3457.

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars, Moler 
Barber College, 221M East Queen St., 
Toronto. " . -aj

•T
■ WANTED for welting clients, small 

farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg.. Toronto,

For Sale or Exchange
ed7AVENUE ROAD HILL SPECIAL-wA

resident owner on the Avenue Road 
Hill, whose family has removed from 
the city, which leaves him with a much 
larger home than he requires, will ex
change his beautiful, up-to-date home, 
furnished or unfurnished, containing 
12 rooms, recently newly furnished in 
an up-to-date manner, for a , small 
house of about 8 rooms (bungalow pre. 
ferred), on the Hill Or other choice lo. 
callty, west of Yonge street considered; 
or would sell on straight purchase, 
preferably holding possession until the 
1st September, paying $100 per month 
rent until possession was given. En
quiry In first Instance, Box 83, Morn
ing World.

Ji
/ id In v 

the pi 
fay. T

For Rent
’ >MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc.,
Ffont- street *vest.

(1
Female Help Wanted. In all wdsee H. W. Petrie,

speaker’s voice, and from musical In
struments of various kinds. The lecture 
will bp Illustrated with lantern slides 
and with numerous experiments.

Arrangements for the lecture are being 
made by Dr. T. J. Palmer, the president 
of the Toronto Clef Club.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied Call — Don't write. 
Room 65. Toronto Arcade, Yonge-WANTED

By THE T.EATON CO., Limited
Experienced Shirt Cutters. Must 
be first-class knife hands. Apply 
Factory Employment Office, 
20 Louisa Street.

**®-°0pSUITE of three fine, light office#, 
Vault, electric light, care taking, eleva
tor service. 15 Toronto street. etreeL ■ey

Teachers Wanted.Summer Cottages.
LORNE PARK—We have several cot- wA^TEO for school section No. 3, Mark- 

tages in this beautiful park for eale 55^5* ^l^rienced first or second-class 
from $2100.00 to $7600.0^ situated In , teacher. Dull** to Com-
the moat desirable positions, reasonable ïïînf aft®r EasJ*r. State salary. Ap-
terms. S. W. Black* Co., 28Toronto ply F- Leek- D°»ar. Ont. od7

MOTION TO CHANGE 
BOARD VOTED [JWN

tr
eeReal Estate investments. ». wim

*f.Win-
bail. £c

W *P4 ' 
Joloniza

WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con-
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated.

I
Situations Wanted.

Building Materialed S^USHMaN»' «Ingle, sacks position as
chef in gentleman’s house ; experienced ; 
non-smoker and teetotaler. Box 82. 
World. y-r *47 .

EXPERiENCED ACCOUNTANT open
for audits. Investigations and book
keeping. Box 47, World. ’ ed-7

United Workmen Rejected 
Proposal After Hot Debate 

Yesterday Afternoon.

Ty,E ,F- 6. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
M jrt^’ Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

il.RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

the organization board by electing a 
grand organizer in grand lodge, but 
the proposal was voted down by a big 
majority.,

I you ml 
it was 

,1 do d 
$e reply 
peral su

246ed
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone

®-t cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest -prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Comoàny, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
HlUcrest 870, Junction 4147.

Deteetive Agencies.
PAINTERS VISITED

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale

year
FIFTEEN. YEARS’ experience with one

of New York’s largest stock exchange 
brokers as bookkeeper, cashier, also 
confidential clerk; will entertain offer 
from reliable firm in Canada. Box 3, 
World. Hamilton.

wttn
AT TEMPLE BUILDING cd7 no

Ctuymcars and joiners.5472. ed tfA deputation from the master paint
ers’ association, beaded by President 
Weekes, paid a visit to the Toronto 
Technical School last evening. They 
were received by Prof. Kirkland, and 
after making a tour of inspection over 
the building, were entertained and re
freshments were served by the young 
ladies in the domestic science classes. 
The painters paid1' particular atten
tion to the departrticpt where paint
ing and decorating is. taught, and ex
pressed great satisfaction with the. 
work. Mr. Flttnetnqw, on behalf of, 
the painters, thanked Prof. Kirkland 
and the pupils for the reception and 
entertainment; and -paid a tribute to 
the work being done at the technical 
school.
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Thirty-Sixth Annual Session 
Called to Order by Grand 

Master Workman.

ed-7 iArticles F or Sale.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central ; heating; 
phone. biccæes’Æ te ww,ov“5'ed • \

Medical. Roofing.
dltlon 
seep

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

The 36th annual session of the SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

canb*Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United. Workmen, met in Temple 
Building at 9 agn. -yesterday and was 
called to order by Grand Master 
Workman James McEwlnS, Draytôn.

Rev. Cation A. H. Allman, Burk's 
Palls, offered prayer.
The grand master made these appoint

ments: Harry Ingram, Ottawa, and 
P. E. Thompson, Hamilton, assistant 
grand guides; Ed. Jessop, Cache Bay, 
assistant outside watchman; Geo. Pat
erson, Toronto, assistant watchman.

Grand master welcomed the new 
delegates and Capt. T. M. Cornett, P. 
G. M. W„ Gananoque, conferred upon 
them the grand lodge degree.

It was decided to hold

ed
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del-

9«eSD P:„organ.s îrom eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street* <*3.7

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary; blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet. ed
------ T~

House Moving
“Underwood.” In perfect

Wor/d8 der’ Cileay for aa4*h. Box ;Coal and Wood.
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. Butchers.ed p Fitfv 7J^ÏETS^:A,L prJce* ln stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. od

th

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
'WesL John QoobeL College 806. ed-7Storage and Cartage. SI

DIED ON THE DAY
OF SISTER’S FUNERAL

MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored. R.
R. sidings. Schoellkopf Storage, 199 
Eastern avenue.

Articles Wanted.Live Birds.
ed7

H2?0NDundasR^roert°r Fe3tber Btda’wsœ" Taxl-
H Bird ^torêr* 1*9*

Phone Adelaide 2573 y

Ucnuscry.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kerr Gordon, wife 
of Alexander Hodge Gordon of the gen
eral postofficè, passed away suddenly 
yesterday at the family residence, 73 
Grange avenue. She was a sufferer 
from pneumonia. The funeral will take 
place on Friday at 3 p.m. from 73 
Grange avenue to Prospect Cemetery. 
Mrs. Gordon leaves a husband and 
daughter. Mrs. Gordon’s sister, Mrs. 
Bowerman, was burled yesterday after-, 
noon rtn Prospect' Cemetery. She died 
of pneumonia.

Low Colonist Rates $# Pacific Coast
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 
March 15 to April 16, from points in 
Canada to Salt Lake City, Ogden, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, 
Kootenay District and Canadian north
west points.

Through tourist sleepers and free 
reclining chair cars from Chicago. 
Variable routes. Liberal stop-overs. 
For full Information as to rates, routes 
and literature write or call on B. H- 
Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge 
street, Toppnto. Mch 5. 10, 14, 19.
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246ed-7
HiqBEST CASH PRICES paid for

SplfcVJnie B1CyCle MUUS°ngrand lodge 
sessions from 9 a,m. to IS noon and 
from 2 to 6 p.m.

M. A. James. Bowmanville. was ap
pointed official press reporter.

It was decided to conduct business 
ln M. W. degree to permit members 
to the gallery.

Election of officers will be first 
business at 10 a.m. on Thursday.

Reports Adopted.
Grand Treasurer F. G. Inwood pre

sented the report of committee on ap
peals, which was adopted.

On motion of Grand Treasurer ln- 
wood and Past Grand Master Jos. 
Gibson, the sympathy of grand lodge 
was expressed by a standing vote' to 
Grand Recorder M. D. Carder, who is 
reported critically ill at his home and 
the hope expressed for a speedy re
covery.

On resuming in the afternoon, Rev. 
Chas. Miles. Aylmer, offered prayer.

This session was largely spent in 
consideration of officers’ reports, and 
some amendments were made to the 
constitution.

A strong effort was made to change

sec-ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadlna. 1 ed

neatest
West.
cd-7

412
ed

Signs. WANTED—Boat, ofahni t of runabout type, and „

Give price. Ad- 
ave-

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. 83 Church street. ed Er cf3ÏÔ3 G^rt

°ue. Cincinnati. Ohio.WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-7

ed?

Massage.
Marriage Licenses. PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized

Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sil 
Gough.

superfluous mils re-?°ùied; h'iSlfcar

M Madam ^Louise,

Y%f*'!G,.i-ADY. certified masseuse, vis- 
Phone College 159»; tenia

Hairdressers

FOYSAcd7FLETT.SJJRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.
ed Plastering.

Shoe Repairing.
ISREPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor

ations. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.Jl^?97Rte3n&& Peer,6W ®h0e

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait. 
Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street.

ed
246 Metal Weatherstrip.

Dozen or 
; Posi

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
strip Company, Yonge street.24C North T^*4£.LHirïtia.*srs 

ES .vrsiffi
phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

edCleaning and Pressing
ArchitectsTHE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing

Repairing Co., 584 Yonge. Phone N 
6650.

and
orth WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects 

and Engineers; power, Industrial 
tory apd- commercial buildings In re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction, 306 Stair Bldg.. To
ronto, Ont.

as to the ap, 
bommisgu 
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ÎL88 quite a
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OFFICES FOR RENT Gramophones. ‘-...... AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
246in Canadian Mortgage Building. 

Apply Boulton & Nordheimer, 10 
Adelaide Street East. Main 1042.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, 
Temole Building. Toronto.

1.—."A .... Architect, 
Main 4500. as0ESF a^rMU% Pa*r?*'

Patents ana Legal234 ed-7
Sr»Jnra?raÇ,hophSne8’ CFaphooelas 

reÂ. t=r.h ' -,?e£ord* exchanged, ten 
ceitta. each. 841 Dundas. edtf «

AUTO OWNERS ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 
have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the beat advantage 
Patente obtained, sold and handled' 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,,. 22 College 
Toronto.

jr- FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

II Educational.i
f! ! street.1-Ii ed
«

FI“HMlSi
ss sss
Hamilton. Offices Throughout

. t: (
1

t
=d.l Box49, World.

i Can-G. ada.Just North on 
Yonge St.

Ct^4CA,S^ FâsJ£ST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. s»et 
logue.

246;rv: cats-
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sen 11 lor you u liio ,uua na> 
meril. send sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MaçMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
f.ironto. Canada.

HERBERT J, S. DENNISOV., Registered
Attorney IS King street ^Zest, Toronto 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

_______________ ' ed-7

BOWher% ed

Going
.aUav^^

TEACHING IN STENO, 
zraphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 

Improvement, Matriculation.

sssnT’^sSâS^î®k
ed-7

\Ym J ed
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Railway sy 
®°hble.track 
B °th®r Food 

daily- a

T.46—a pleasant ride en 
the suburban cars 
brings you to the dis
tinctive and ’different’

B. A., Principal
\~~i

Herbalists.1

LAWRENCE
■ PARK ■

ALVER-S HERE MEDICINE 
tarrh, - .. . cures oa«.

rhoumatism, sciatica." stomach, 
liver- and 'urinal diseases; on sale aî 
drug store. 84 Queen WesL Toronto.

Legal Cards. di£ay traln , 
«ah .arnSjm tfal

gyihnan siee 
coaches, also 

operated t
tiee^ep to Ot 

L,, ”e above 
:fj*ry respect 
;tnS Public ar

Eat?:[•venin*.
ï(s®erth reeer 
i^rand Trunk 
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ten"sâ

Silba©.
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u
■ J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master,. 483 
Manning avenue. CoUege 2309, 7669.1 edhHbJ

:

!^,&atiWbUBS8St,aieml *? toan. Phone Sim

"gsr* ffissss*
Chambers, cor. King and Bay

4 tf
$I

■IlVNS Art. ri" i */ « here everything has a 
character and beauty, 

own
Phone ue for

ride to Toronto’s 
prettiest suburb.

_Q w- L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlna 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.*W of Its class. edSi %. 1

«5-a motorA
Hatters.etreets.

Doverceurl Land, 
Building & Savings 

Co., limited

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hate cleans*
and remodeled. Flskc, 35 Richmond 
east.

Automobiles
AUTOMOBILES—U.ed and Reconstruct-

ed; Packard 1911 Cadllac. Overland, 
at extremely low prices. Wo also 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcks, taken 

Im; larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lln Carriage Co., Limited, -orner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

DancingW. 8. Dlnnlck. Pres.
S4-8S Slag st. Bast, 

Teronto.

vifr—wan +6 vs-
PARKER’S School of Dancing, 446 Yonge

street, corner College. Main 2559. cdV
——■— ---------- ------------------------------------------ —I,.
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Theatres and Concerts
singing sketch; ai)tl for a feature or* 
engaged the ”Sfx Forget-Me-Nots.’’ ,,

Cracker Jacks.
Bob Manchester’s yGracker Jacks " ’yeill 

appear at the Gayety Theatre next weelé, 
with dally matinees. The predomtn 
«p^rlt of the entertainment ' offered by 
this >eell known promoter Is cohivdy. 
clean and healthful fun^ without 'extra
vagant horse pjaj' or buffoonery, 
appeals to Intelligent people. From 
to finish, one roars at the Jokes and the 
comic doings, sjts entranced by the 
mush: and gasps In wonderment over 

in New York to capacity business, and. the marvelously beautiful spectacular-

,h= m, ot irmSMBwausasi
the metropolitan season. The sedre Is cd the best brand of entertainers for Ills 
by. Paul Rubens, and is said to be bg*' attraction tbla -etason. The' followUig are
far tile most tuneful ever imported YÎ? JnïLnnivr,i!«wv ljR°oan-w

r w, «»!. Dan j Mblo, Jim Doherty, Beatricefrom London. Cmarlcs .Frobman., Is Harlowe. TUfta iHaatlngs. Francis . Ujjéy. 
sending, the original New York «ast Bella Ssmtorovand a select chorus ot 30 
and chorus of over 100 people to To- pretty show girls, 
non to. Prominent In the. cast are
Joseph Cawthorn, Alan Mudle, Floehle _. 5lt1a„iR,tt:’
Avmf’ YrL«V>VC‘ “,drrip9'X’ rort Mme.^Clara Butt and
Wtulam Seller}', Fred Leslie and Mr. Kennerley Rumford begins at Maesey 
Quoenie Vassar. . . . Hall next Mondai;, March 23. Mail orders

will be received up to that time. During 
last season, "while she was making her 
wonderful American tour, the success of 
which has since theft been.dupHcated ln 
Australia A scientific man calculated 
Mme. Butt’s voice "to be equal In’ tone 
power to thirty ordinary, opntraltos.. dft 
physique the singer le almost as excep
tional, for. tiie. stands 6 feet 2>4 Inches 
In height. • Descriptive writers have often 
likened her to Juno, Diana, Brumihllde 
and other heroic figures. Her Amazon.on 
proportions, however, are well mat .died 
by those of Mr. Rumford, Who stands, 
well over 6 feet, and is a typical speci
men of athletic British manhood.

Ç.YV7, ,v"r».y rj> • .

The Sunshine G[r|.
Charles Frohman will present 73 ulla 

Sanderson in the triumphant musical 
comedy success, “The Sunshine Girl," 
at thé Princess Theatre next week. 
The complete organization that r$m all 
last season aV the Knickerbocker 
Theatre, New York, will be seen here. 
.With this winsome little woman in the 

title role the piece ran all last season

that
start

Toronto ccn-

' “When Dreams Come True,"
Joseph Santley, conceded to be the 

youngest star on tbe American stage, 
will appear here in Philip 3ttr- 
tholomc’s musical romance of youth. 
"When Dreams Come True,’’ at the 
Alexandra Theatre next week. The 
eceties In which the story is set are 
exceptionally elaborate and interest
ing; Mr. Santley is the principal and 
starred member of the cast. He is a 
elefider and graceful young fellow, 
agreeable to the eye, who alngs me
lodiously, and dances with remarkable 
agility and ease. Miss Mignon Mc- 

! Gttjeny, who plays the role opposite 
to .him, is a lissome, dark-eyed and 
beautiful girl of eighteen, with a sweet, 
flexible and well-trained voice, and 
■hq plays with naturalness and charm. 
Dorothy Maynard, already a favorite 
in piuslcal comedy, is one of the other 
applicants for the hands of the hero, 
and her presence add# appreciable 
value" to' the cast. May " Voices is the 
comedienne of the organization, and 
keeps theTiouse tn an uproar of laugh
ter all the time she Is upon the stage. 
Seats are now on sale for the entire 
engagement.

Thomas E. Sh«a " at the Grand.
At the Grand Opera House ' next- 

week Thomas E. Shea, the well-knqwn 
character player, will present two 
plays taken from his long list of dra
matic successes, 
will offer as his opening play “The 
Bells," the mysterious drama founded 

Eckmann-Chrart rain's 
story, “Le,Juif Polonais,” In which the 
late Sir Henry Irving always made so 
deep an impression. This play will be 
repeated Wednesday matinee and 
night, Friday night and at the Satur
day matinee. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights the bill will be “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." In this offering 
the. dual personality of man Is brought 
out most effectively and the words of 
Jekyll himself show the error of his 
ways: “If I had approached my dis
covery whilst under the Impulse of 
pious aspirations all might have been 

< otherwise, and from these agonies of 
birth and death 
angel Instead of a fiend." Mr. Shea’s 
Interpretations of the stellar role in 
each of these plays is in accordance 
with bis high standard 
producing.

Seats for McCormack Recital.
It was decided, yesterday to open the 

seat plan Wednesday morning, March 26. 
for the recital to be given by John Mc
Cormack. the celebrated Irish tenor, and 
his company. In Massey Hall, the even
ing of March 31. Mr. McCormack’s pro
gram Is not to hand, but If it Is tbe 
same that he gave In New York last 
Sunday It will prove to be a most inter
esting one. The noted singer has With 
him as accompanist Mr. Vincent O’Brien, 
who, by the way, is the man who first 
discovered McCormack's wonderful voice. 
Mr. O’Brien Is one: of the most noted 

.musicians in,Ireland, and is organist and 
Choirmaster of the Marlborough Street 
Cathedral, Dublin, conductor of the Dub
lin Philharmonic Society, and has also 
won recognition as a composer.

Another prominent musician with Mr. 
McCormack .is Mr. Donald McBeath, a 
young -violinist, who has been winning 
the" highest' praises from critics and audi
ences since starting on this tour of the 
world. In the meantime, before the p’an 
Is opened, mail orders may be sent to 
Mr. Withrow, Massey Hall, and Mr. Tas
ker, Bell ticket bureau, 146 Yonge street, 
for $1.50 and $2.00 seats only.

Metzger With Philharmonic.
Music lovers are delighted at the an

nouncement of a concert of thé Philhar
monic Society of New York, to be held in 
Massey Hall on the evening of Saturday, 
April 4. At the close of Its most success
ful metropolitan season, this famous 
symphonic organization will visit Toronto 
under the direction of its noted director, 
Stransky. whose skill has placed the 
Philharmonic in the. forefront of the 
world's orchestral bodies.

Added interest is lent the concert by 
the appearance of Mme. Ottilie Metzger 
as assisting soloist. This popular Con
tralto of the Hamburg Opera was brought 
to America Just a<year ago tty the Phil
harmonic management for a brief tour. 
So tremendous was the ovation received 
by Mme. Metzger on that occasion thjfct 
she was prevailed upon to make a longer 
tour this year. Toronto will have thé 
rare opportunity of hearing her splendid 

-voice with the Philharmonic Society, with 
whom Mme. Metzger feels perfectly at 
home, because* its director, Stransky, was 
forms-ly director of the Hamburg Opera.

The sale ot seats will not open until 
March 26, but mail orders may be sent 
now to Mr. Withrow. Massey HalL and 
Mr. Tasker, Bell ticket bureau, 146 Yonge 
street, for $1.60 and $2 seats only.

Ensemble Recital.
The second, of the special series of en

semble recitals, which are being given at 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music this 
spring, will bring to hearing Arensky's 
Trio iq D minor, Op. 32; Saint-Saëns, 
Trio In A major, Op, 18, and Schubert’s 
Trio in B flat. Op. 99. The pianists will 
be Miss Frederica Slater, A.T.C.M. ; Miss 
Bdna Mortimer, Miss Irene Weaver and 
Miss Marguerite Haynes. A.T.C.M. The 
Violin and ’cello parts will be played re
spectively by Miss Lina D. Adamson and 
Dr Leo Smith. Cards for this recital, 
which will take place on Saturday even
ing. March 28. may be obtained at the 
office of the Conservatory of Music.

Monday night he

on famous

I’d have risen an

of acting and

“Woman Proposes" Coming to Shea's.
The little comedy, “Woman Proposes,” 

which comes to Shea’s Theatre next 
week. Is an idea brand new to the stage. 
The author, Paul Armstrong, thinks it 
Is high time the truth were known about 
Just how men who really have an Idea 
of marrying suddenly find themselves 
wedded and settled down. In fact, this 
play, while small, is a terrible expose, ln 
that it revises the ancient superstition 
that man proposes marriage. In this 
Pla# we discover that the woman does 
It, gently sometimes, frequently with 
great brutality, and always with telling 
effect. Mr. Armstrong’s little play calls 
fori eight players—four girls, varying in 
age from eighteen to thirty, and four 
men, varying in age from twenty to forty. 
We discover that the man of twenty has 
no more sense than the man of forty, and 
the girl of eighteen knows everything; 
and, in spite of all they know, first they 

1 know they’re1 married. The cast is- head- 
[ ad by the well-known comedienne Ruth 
■ Allen.
, The special iejtures on next week’s 
i bill are Will Oakland and his 
j players, in “At the Club,” and 

4ng." presented by Harry" Tate's English 
i Company.

Included in next week's bill are Lola 
I Merrill and Frank Otto, the Ramsden 

Trio, Britt Wood, Bums and Kissen, 
Herbert Germaine Trio, and the klneto- 
graph.

„ , Knows How to Come Back.
Carl 1 lesch is tfce violin player who 

knows how to come back. A complete 
stranger to America until a few weeks 
ago. he has already established himself 
as an artist who knows how to create 
encores without the least suspicion of a 
trick. At his recent recital in Carnegie 
Hall, New York, with the Philharmonic 
Orchestra, he made a new record by be
ing recalled three or four times after 
every number in a program that for tre
mendous difficulty and astonishing 
variety has never been surpassed ln 
America. More than that, he has creat- 

Loew’s Winter Garden, ed the demand for more Flesch next sea-
Tiead’ng the bill at Loew’s Winter 60P’ He is the artist of the inevitable 

Garden next week will h^'i ki.m . return engagement. Nobody who has pre- 
Turkiah k.A N a tended to follow the music season inTo-
W Tee a,\othcr„,b'K production ronto this year can afford answer the
b' J°w Jr^0se Happiness” act question “Did you hear Carl Flesch*’’
„. received here two weeks ago. without saying with enthusiasm “Y-'s
* N.IKht 1T> a Turkish Bath” is a novelty and I want to hear him again next sea

offering, with a company of nine, carry'- eon.” Carl Flesch appears with the Toron- 
lng their own elaborate scenic and stage to Symphony Orchestra 
effects, and is one of the brightest of March 26. 
vaudeville productions, full of clever 
comedy and singing. Another feature of 

, the program will be Tom Waters, the 
. well-known musical comedv comedian.
■ lete star -of "The Pinlt Lady,” and other 

New York successes. Mr. Waters will 
appear alone in what he calls his piano 
monolog, in which he plays, sings, talks 
and dances in his own inimitable way.
Freeman and Dunham, old-time favo
rites, will make their first Loew circuit 
appearance here with their funny skit 

A Day at Brighton.”
Pedro, "the king of monkeys/’ will 

make his initial bow to Toronto auçli- 
ences. The last word in animal training 
seems to have been reached in the re
markable performance of Pedro 
sits and cats at a table, rides a bicvcle 
smokes, dresses himself, and performs a’ 
rarlety of feats bet tty than those of the 
late ’Consul the Great.” Knight Bros, 
and hawtelle will offer their mirth-pro. 
voking farce, "The Fellow With the 
Green LmbreUa.” which includes some 
new songs and dances. The Four Kita
nos. acrobatic sensations, and several 
other new acts, will complete the vaude- 
villr program.

As previously announced, a Klaw and 
Erlanger photo-play production will be 
T.™*.11 m addition to the vaudeville bill 

1mat£S" th9 famous Broadwav 
cess, is offered as an extra feature for

nl.vcw a 18 a three-part produo 
world^t photo-pfiy£gar °aat °r --

associate
"Motor-

t
was

on Thursday,

Wagnerian Lectures.
On account of the change in the plans 

o; the Quinlan Opera Company, the W ag
nerian lectures announced at the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music by Mr. Healey 
W illan have been postponed indefinitely 
Mr. Willan will, however, on Saturdav 
morning, the 28th. at 11.30. deliver an 
analytical lecture on “Beethoven C Mi- 
_ . Pianoforte Concerto, Op. 37.” Mr. 
Viggo Kih'l of the Conservatory faeulty 
will play the solo piano part, Mr. Willan 
finishing the orchestra] accompaniment 
on the second piano. These lectures qj-e 
troc to members of the faculty and pu
pils of the institution. Outsiders also 
admitted without charge.

nor

who

Choir Concert.
On Monday evening, March 3ft. the 

cho.r of North Broadview Presbyterian' 
Church (Edward Harris organist and 
choirmaster) will give their annual ser
vice of praise, presenting on this occa- 
*,®r! MMinder's sacred Easter cantata. 

Olivet to Calvary.” A short and mis
cellaneous program will also be glyen 
the program Including such numbers as 
Woodwards "Te Deum.” in E flat ( n 
which number the choir will be assisted 

a children's chorus of fifty voicesV(Gouno!)y 0n'8 WaVe’" and '"San<W'StlC-
the week, 
tton ST" S'HfBS

From Joy land.
ajid Tom Sullivan’s Prof. Miller’s Lecture

wlH pro- A lecture which will be of soerial ’n"

onp of tiih fl, S* under the auspices of
Joe Adams, long pi imin- !nJ Club, on Monday even-

ont in vaudeville, and until recent” a the' rnflril.??’ ‘b the physics bulld'ng of 
?tdT.J1 muslcal comedy, is the leader u v L,ers^ty of Toronto. Prof. MMler
J." tho two new burlesques, :'Paris bv the chair in physics in the
Night and "Off to the Front" Mr Fape,;School of'Engineering 1n Cleveland 
h splendjd part3 to demonstrate 1 hfs J0T a number of years been recog-
6weeb LUL^hi^, fUn T?ker' “,,ss HoHy; Plzed, the. leading Investigator in 
nieton P mv-i = comedienne, Ruth Tern- ! America, on the physical character of 
toad tiiPfTmtotk0mand Bertie Gold musical tones. The lecture will deal with 
Grev 1 Ta/k" \firtin0Oi’n!inSva-itii a=,d Harr?' methods of recording and photographing 
•loo’ tclams in th, BL^ak a,d 8pund w»ves. the laws of tone color and
ti«f Cold Tn'* hC SeT V'1*™* sjid*Ber- °f Var,0US mus,cal
«nn». ♦Jn ^haracter Impersonations 
•onffs, th#, Bryon comedy trio, in

«'p/rom‘fed "Burlesqiiers 

vide the attraction at the
next week. ___ „ iu iuo v

°5 11(cémbinations. “Messrs, 
and Sullivan s organization is 
best this year.

in.
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ilSUBMIT THE BILL 

ITOTHÉ PEÛ
SCIENCE HAND IN « 

mm HAND WITH FAITH
- : -» <• —A,------ '• Æ 1

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic ft"
is

tr
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE From . 

Portland, Me. 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 
PARIS

First Class Passage $85 up; Second Class $53.75
OTHER SAILINGS: Canada, April 18

Roysl fifock-Kaights Uctuier at Loretto. Abbeys 
Rejects Water Tight Com

partment Idea. 
r'rm' -*'tr

SCIENCE NOT OF FACT
■ ______..........................

He Who Can Solve Mystery 
of Gravitation Equal to 

Any Other Mystery.

UMEGIINTIG.” APBIL4, FOBPremier Asquith to Delay 
Home Rule.

WM. WARREN IS MASTER
"tWSir .....:: •

Other OfficersElected at An
nual M^itmg Hefld at 

Lindsay.
largest steamer
■ Mediterranean

"CELTItYAPRIL 18
ftTO V*

THE
201904 
TONS

INTCRCSTINO ITINERARY, INCLUDING MADEIRA 
GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS. NAPLES, GENOA

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
M»w York, London Direct. 

e« Mln’apoll* Mar. 21 Mln’waska Apr. 11 
V Mln’tonka Apr. 4 Mln’haha . .Apr, 18

jJSSUl ,t0<^e TOrv^hWO,:'d) ^L“ueh had anticipa.tod in the lee
twenty-eighth ‘Sahual ae^ion “f The I®*; Kiven yesterday artembon at Lorctto 
Grand Chapter of Ontario Bast Royâ> by Dr. WaJgh, professor of Htera-
Black KnifjiU of Ireland came to a close ture and dean of Ford ham University,cere!°°A b*< HWWe them 4a,

a Lindsay knight in the election of Sir 00 dtoap-pointtnent for those, who, at the 
Knight William Warren to the position of sonjewhat awkward hour of 1.30 p.m., a*-

583SKSKEESS srs?
the grand committee, The officers el- ceded him, and tho the general audience 
«etea were as ;ZoU6ws: , was. not as large as might nave been de-

Grand master, sir Knight William fired, the muuoer of men prominent in 
VVarren, Lmdsay; deputy grand master, the professkmaj and literary lrfe of the 
° , Knight Henry Graham, Kingston; c*ty was altogether unusual. Among 
assistant D.GiH., Sir Knight L W. these were Kigui Key. Mgr. McCann, Pre- 
Featherstona Ottawa; xmnd chaplain. «Ment Falconer of the .University. Rev. 
bir Knight Rev. S. S. Duprau, Belleville ; lather Conneiiy. rector of St. Patrick’s, 
deputy grand chaplains. Sir Knights Rev. Kev. Father Minehan, Rev. J. B. Doilard, 
;• ?.Vt,t*,ngh5m’ Kgansville and Rev. J. J. D. Ward, H. McIntosh. -Dr. Cassidy.
V , Kapanee; grand registrar. Sir The lecturer was introduced by Rev.
Knight W. J. Rhodes, Queensboro; hohor- Father Canning. Dr. Welsh spoke for 
ary grand registrar. Sir Knight John nearly an hour and a halt on “Science 

<r®puti? ,Brand re6l»trar, and Fatth.” Many of the present day 
SÎ!lJ£nafhtJV; Ç; CI00w l^n; «.rand trees- think they have to keep these two in 

. r ,Kllight ”• McConnell, Spring- watertight compartments, he said, for 
Knish't With»™ n^naLn treasure!-, sir fear that if they met their faith would 
E2K5L/V , S “*** Tweed: grand disappear, and the reason they give for
MO^w stMfaé. waÂ % A- ni|>Âctlî8 faith ‘S that hi that faith is the

vafL• C. Reid, tied of mystery, whereas, science Is the 
Bellex ille, W. t HUL Madoc ; grand field of fact. There .waa never a greater 
standard bearers. Sir Knight Frank Elliot, error- than this. Huxley says that anyone 
Frankford, and Sir Knight t. K. Allan, who know-* all the mysteries included in 

Slr Knight W. (he falling of a stone to the earth has no 
°htgomery, Ottawa. trouble in solving any other mystery.

r The officers were installed by ,J?ast "Do you know what matter is?” asked 
Grand Master B. J. Hughes of Can). the lecturer. "U is ’vortices In ether.’

Ad°ptsd. . :,v ‘ Push the question what? in any direction
s «sssion the follow- and there is no answer. We know nothing 

ing resolutions were unanimously adopt- about the whatneee of things. People 
ca: who think are beginning.to- realize this.

SO we get the definition ofthe well-in
formed man as the man who know's a 
good many thinks and knows he knows 
them, while the scholar is the man who 
knows that there are a good many, and 
a whole lot of things that he does not 
know."

i
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White Star

•OLYMPIC WHITE STAR *3
CAq LON DON MAR. 28 New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

PARIS A,I. IS sat 9 S&ZZ-Zli.
MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, A,UG. 8, Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

$52.50 and up, according to steamer.
Arabic. ....Apr.31

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic ..Mar. 20 Oceanic ...Apr.1l Cymric.... .Apr. 7 
*PhUa. .Apr. 3 *Now York, i Apri 24 
^.’rAmeiican Line Steamer.
CLASS CARIN (U:) service.

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Cretie-..,.Apr. e Canopic.........Apr. 28

; ONE

tApply to agents, or H,. G, THO BLEY, PetsengorAgent, 41 King 'St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954, Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246t#
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Steamship Tickets
To Premier Asquith—Realizing the pos

sible disastrous effects to the empire if 
home rule becomes effective, we* loyal 
subjects of his majesty, humbly pray 
your honorable body not to make the bill 
operative until such be submitted to the 
electorate.

To Sir Edward Carson, house of com
mons. London, from Royal Black Chapter 
Ontario East, in session at Lindsay, On
tario, March 18, 1914——We congratulate 
you on the stand takêh on the home rule 
bill and pledge you the best support with
in our power to the full limit of possibil
ity With money and hurt In the noble 
stand you have taken bp the home rule 
rblU.

The Grand Orange. Lodge of (he Pro
vince of Ontario East opened in scarlet 
degree In the town hall this afternoon, 
with R. W. Grand Master Fred W. Ford* 
of Ottawa in the chair aiid nearly aU 
the other officers in their places.

The room WM beautifully 1. decorated.

557 of Lindsay, No, 280. Reaboro, and 952, 
North Emily.

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. 

John and Halifax.
European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON ' 53 YONGE ST.

USSIER ELECTED 
IN THREE RIVERS ed7

Will Take Newly Created 
Portfolio in Cabinet of 

Gouin. Settlers* Fares
FOR MONTREAL

THE 10.00 Ml, Somn
NORTH TORONTO

(One-way, second-class).
From stations in Ontario, Kingston, 
Renfrew and west to points in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, each Tuesday dur
ing March and April.
LOW COLONIST FARES ”

(Oite-way, second-class).
From stations in Ontario tq certain 
points in Alberta, British Columbia, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana. Nevada, Oregon, Texas, Utah 
and Washington.
On sale dally until April 15, Inclusive.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices or write C. E. Homing,
D. P. A., Toronto. Ont. ed7tf

The session promisee to be the largest
ffiW'WK.'S «
S.sa^lgjte? Msi
number-of , the delrtffttfef Kre either vtolV 
Ing with friends JorTiflndlng rooms In the 
boarding houses. >

THREE RIVERS, tiue., Mirch IS,— 
(Can. Press)—-A hostly-contested pro-

Gpultt cabinet closed.today, the .go\*eijir 
ment retaining the seat over J, A. Desy, 
Conservative, by a majority, ol £)3.

Tho opposition speakers vigorously 
denounced the government for not In
stituting a more thoro investigation Into 
accusations made during the lecent 

enquiry. It was argued, among 
other things, that some members were I 
In the habit of receiving big legal fees j 
for putting measures thru the bouse, I 
and that these fees were really bribes. I 
Mr, Tessier’s conduct as mayor of 
Three Rivers was also assailed.

Electric .lighted Standard sleepers an* 
compartment car. . Electric lighted Sleep- 

sec tor tij,taw^. , .

Addresses Of Welcome.
Immediately after the opening 

monies the committee to strike standing 
committees was appointed, after which 
addresses of welcome, were presented 
from the County OMUge Lodge of TJSb- 
torla District Orange Lodge of Lindsay, 
and Royal Scarlet Chapter of 'Lindsay 
district. Deputy Reeve Warren, grand 
master Royal Black Knights of Ireland, 
Ontario Last, also welcomed the dele
gates on behalf of the town.

A union church service was held this 
evening in Cambridge Methodist Church. 
The sennon was preached by Bro. Rev. 
A. P. Sanderson -of. Belleville, deputy 
grand chaplain of this worshipful grand 
lodge. The balance of the afternoon ses
sion was devoted to replies to the ad
dresses, .,- ,

COLONIST FARES'ce re loue way Second ClatS) to certain points
' in

British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

Mprch 15 to April 15.

Alberta
California
Oregon
Arizona

BED! CED SETTLERS’ FARES.
(One Way Second Class.)

Each Tuesday, March and April. 
Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg 

and West. Colonist Oars on ail trains. 
No charge for berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents- or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto".

ANAPIAH OOVErtMMgHT~WAawAYt''""ll

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantis Seaboard

The Maritime Express

=3
PRINCE 1

BOYS ANXIOUS TO ACT
AS MARKERS AT RANGES ed7

A meeting of the Industrial School 
board was held yesterday afternoon 
when it was decided to lçave in the 
hands cf the committee whether the 
boys of Victoria School should act as 
markers at the rifle ranges as pre
viously or not. The boys have had this 
privilege for some time, and it is gen
erally understood that they would en
joy the tasks again this season. Ac
cordingly It remains with the commit
tee to make the most careful decision 
for the pupils.

Superintendent Ferrler . read the 
January and February report, in 
which steady progress was quite evi
dent. A general.spirit of contentment 
among the boya and enthusiastic pur
suits in study and athletics were grati
fying news. Several recommendations 
were made by the government 
specter, Mr. J. J: Kelso, in the course 
of his recent visit to the institute.

MRS. MARIA BROWN' 
HAS PASSED AWAY

EASTBOUND TRAINS
(Daily, except Sunday)

9.3Q sjn., 5.40 p.m^r-Leave Union Station 
for Oshawa, Bowman- 

ville. Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Pic- 
ton, Belleville, Napanec and all interme
diate pointé.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Car* Toronto-Napa- 
nee. >•

leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday
i&tffotiSSt SBBS'WSa»
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and oh 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and le 
noted for. excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag- ■ 
gage are run alongside ship, saving i 
transfer. .

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINK, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is <U-

She Had Lived in Toronto for 
More Than Sixty 

Years.
NORTHBOUND
(Dally, except Sunday)

8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav
erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections for Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 53 King Street East, 

Main 5179; Union- Station, Adelaide 3488.
246tf

There passed away yesterday morn
ing, after a lingering illness, at the 
residence of her Soli John; 380 Broad
view avenue, one of Toronto’s oldest 
residents, in the person of the late Mrs. 
Maria Brown. Born in County Derry, 
Ireland, Mrs. Brown came to Canada in 
1853, and had resided In Toronto since 
that year. Mrs. Brown was the widow 
of the late Thomas Brown, one of the 
first locomotive engineers on the old 
Northern Railway. She was one of the 
oldest members of the West Presby
terian Church. She leaves five sons, 
William James. Havelock ; Robert, 
Medicine Hat, and John, Thomas and 
Richard of Toronto, and. two daughters, 
Mrs. R. Armstrong and Mrs. E. Bailey, 
both of this city. A soil George, a 
former city employe, prom incut in the 
Orange Order, predeceased her 
and a half ago.

in-

Passenger Trafifc. rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER. ’ 
VICE W the Intercolonial Railway

between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, • 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and aU 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to . j

E. TIFFIN. General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Blockjr. Phone Main 554.

CUNARD CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSESBOSTON SERVICE

London- Paris - Liverpoola year
Calling at Queenstown 

and Fishguard
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

WINTER SAILINGS
Apr. 4, May 2

BERMUDAau
NEWSBOYS TOOK PRIZE

AT THE PARK THEATRE
Standing roc#n ^Sjotrtd have been at 

a premium last night If the city bylaws 
had permitted rit* use at the weekly 
amateur vaudevHlè competition last 
night at the Park Theatre, Bloor 
street and Lansdowne à%’eriue. The big 
crowd had an exceptionally fine time, 
as the talent prqduced^Jjÿ the competi
tion was uncommonly good.

Tlie . Newsbojj®’ Quartet swept the 
board with eejSei beautifully render
ed part sohgs,.g«d were given the first 
prize by aefei^fiatiou. William Choom. 
black faced -comedian, waa awarded 
second priéjê. Joe Kelly, a Clever mouth 
organ performer, was third, and. Miss 
Bradford foijtyi with ^Old Songs My 
Mother Used to Sing.”

roEmpress of Ireland 
Empress cf P-'tain. .Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
l eke Mani-vor . ...Mar. 17, Aer. 16

Ruthenia, to Liverpool ...............Mar. 25
Tyrblla, to Liverpool . ...............Apr. 7

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain. ..May 14, JOne 11 
Empress of Ireland.. i May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba

Carmania, April 28, Jane 30 
Franconia, May 12, June 9 
Laconia, May 26,. Jonc 23

April. Submarine slgtiala,- wireless, or
chestra. Record " trip, 39 hours 20 min- • 
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the deck In Bermu
da without transfer.

SS

'

For rates, Booklets, etç., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or Â.F. 
Webster & Son. 53 Yongc St. 
Robert Reford Go., Limited, 50 
King St. Bast, Toronto.

May 22, June 23
MEDITERRANEAN LINE WEST INDIES!

New 88. “Guiana” and otner ateamera 
at 2 p. an., 27 March; 10, 24 April, from 

'NeSv York for St. Ttoomaa, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts. Antigua,. Gyadaloupe. Domini
ca, Martinique,, St.. Lucia, Barbados and 
Dtmerara.. ...

For full information apply to Hugh D 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Youge St • 
Tho». Cook & Son, A..". F. Webster & Co,,' 
R. M. Melville & Bon. S. J. Sharp, Toron- ’ 
to; Quebec Steamship Company. Ltd., 
Quebec. ' * 2457.

Ruthenia (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrelia (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

Steamship 
Agents, or from M, G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Qnt.

All particulars from■ *.

Resorts.

LINEUl
ft! HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE,

New Twin Screyn. Steamers, from 12,500 
tp'SElTO tone.

Plymouth, Boulogne and
Rotterdam.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool,
TEXAS BANDIT HELD UP

TftAIN AND GOT'$14,000.
BEAUMONT Texas, March 18.__A

lone robber held up the express mes
senger on a Santa Ffe Railroad train 
near here today and is reported to ha\4 
secured $14,006: "Tbç,#6bbery occurred 
on northbound train No. 202 at Heibig, 
fourteen miles north of here. Deputy 
sheriffs from Beaumont started in 
pursuit of the robber, who is said to 
have disappeared in a thickly wooded 
country.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER & SON, General .Agents, 

53 YONGE STREET
Open all 
the Yearly
World Renowned 
iter Treatment of

New York —

cdtf Potsdam ..........  ............
New Amsterdarti .....
Noordam ......
Ryndam ...

IVtiW Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

..........  Mar, 24
........... Mar. 31
.......Apr. 7

1....... Apr. 14UNITARIAN CHURCH MATTER
NOT EVEN MENTIONED.

RHEUMATISM At Parkdale Baptist Church last 
night, the pastor. Rev. Dr. Greul, 
spoke on “Democracy in the Church.” 
This is on the third of a series of 
lectures. Altho the title suggested that 
mention might be made of the Unt-

R. M. MELVILLE & St-,,,
Gen Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets eû
And All Nemos and Blood Diseases

Mt. CInarm 1, only 20 alia Iran Detroit. Throork 
Grand Trunk trains. Detroit mburton cars every half hour. 
Write lor 1 Unseated book and ftp, information. Address

BUSINESS MINTS ASSOCIATION1
14 Chamber of Commerce. MlThe World specializes in To

ronto and Ontario news.
to some criticism by BaptistdW)f his 

tarian Church matter nothing mater- speaking in the Unitarian Chutoh last 
ialized. Asked if he intended to reply week Mr, Gruel said he did not 7

Clemens, Mkh.
4LL . ~J

>World «t 
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VOTES FOR WOMEN 

TO BE DISCUSSED
LAND MUST BE 

: HEAR OF BUSHPROBE STARTED 
BY OPPOSmON f 4c1

Question Will Cdme Up in the 
Legislature Next ;.' 

Week.
V*y; A ** \

FIATS AGAINST T- n. q.

Bill to Do Away With Neces
sity Was Lost on 

Division.’

Menaces in Case of Forest«tiMf'oNrAT,ON
Fires Will Be Abol

ished.

, preiinti
r eeewd division 
y anadian Corrr* 

ilted, Dept. 3, jS

■A hi 'ÏNew Ontario Colonization 
Company Finances Being 

- Investigated.

/*:•

V
NTEO In freight
l merits of CanadS®
S is necessary* ■ 
momenta and ' 

kisinesa
urse, whicn has 
tar experts. XYrt.lil 
Iv&ilroadlng, Toro nr™ 1

MR. HEARSTS NEW BILL

SETTLERS GOING IN
Government Will Step in 

Where Owners Do Not 
Comply.

Ready-Made Farms and Other 
Inducements Are Be

ing Offered.

ï 2
FIpile tire sales

'«tpertence in hi
[ell a, selling. $ 
khlars. : Address

;
11

ïpaSÆHsÆœ:
eh worthy of édmiAitfeè attêntion and 
=ÜLpüssin8ii mairrmoTe op to then- 
second readings. Thé long watch of 
tne- night before plaintly told on the 
members, for discussion dragged more 
than usual The postponement of: 
several measures uDbn which the op
position expect to_ have much to say 
promoted the qply differences of opin
ion in the afternoon, bdt tbe announce
ment came definitely fronf the provin
cial secretary that the’assessment bUls 
are expected to" be handled during tlie- 
coming week. This was followed by a, 
similar promise relating to 
suffrage, which came from Dr. Pyne, 
and the hope that the political contri
bution measures would be looked Into 
within a few daj's. ■

The opposition again expressed their 
support of a bill which would do away 
with the necessity of persons desirous 
of bringing damage action against the 
.T. & N. O. having, to first receive a 
flat from the attorney-general. 
W. E. N. Sinclair of Ontario argued 
that jt was working a great, hardship 
on the people, and that with the new 
subsidy In hand the railway was .en
titled to the same treatment accorded 
to others. Delay haa been experienced 
by those living at a distance from the 
railway lines.

I Hereafter residents of municipalities 
will do well to clear their land of strag
gling bush and;undergrowth, which is 
recognized as a public menace in case 
of forest^ fires. A. bill brought in by 
7”?}1’ H. Hearst yesterday afternoon 
calls attention to the practice of liold- 
’*1® tracts of land on the border
?.r j-,’® northern, towns, and allowing the 
tliaber upon them to run wild, duc-h 
carelessness is condentned, and forbid
den, and unless the 
many

■ •

it position If satiafak"
Hamitay-Thomaatio

?.. Buffalo.

Tim oppositioa are determined to
press ftsrd after particulars of the sale 
of the Townships of Kendry and Hag- 
gart to the Jackson syndicate, and with 
this end in view the probe was. begun 
before the public accounts committee 
çeeterday. The fact that the "basis of 
sele was $1 an acre, and that 190,000 
acres in all were disposed of in this way 
is taken 4s good ground for Investiga
tion. ’

Aubrey While, deputy minister of 
lends and forests, took the stand for 
examination by J. C. EHiott of West 
Middlesex,and explained the incidentals 
of the agreement rvlth the colonization 
company. Me stated that the original 
syndicate comprised Messrs. Will is K. 
Jackson. William Rushworth and Ernest 
Wigje of Windsor, hut that two assign
ments had followed, and that in turn 
Jackson apd Tyndall and the New On
tario Colonization Company had assum
ed control.

"Did you make a report on this land 
before it was sold?” asked Mr. Elliott.

"No, '1 do not remember doing so,” 
wbs' the reply. "There was, of course, 
the general surveyor’s report, taken two 
or three years before.”

The witness stated further that there 
had been no other preliminary surveys, 
altho some had come after the sale. On 
March 17, 1913, six months after the 
contract had been settled, a report had 
come in on the character of the counties, 
and in December Commissioner Whit- 
eon had further reported.

Saw Sir Janies.
William Rushworth, one of the orig

inal members of the Jackson syndicate, 
stated that for four years he had been 
a lumber broker in Ontario. His first 
negotiations in connection with the 
counties in question had been with Sir 
James "Whitney in person. The first 
visit had occurred in 19U. He had 
seen the premier in his office since that 
tine, but no opinion had been torth- 
coming, altho Sir Jarms had promised 
his consideration, and thought that the 
proposal might prove a good one. At 
this latter conference Ernest W.gle of

mdsor had accompanied him. The 
surveyors’ reports had decided them to 
apply for the townships, but they had 
received little encouragement.

Calling a second time on Hon. Mr. 
Hearst, tç had taken E. W. J. Owens, 
’"•“•A- of Toronto, with him as his 
solicitor. Following much correspond
ence arid several interviews, the a6tce- 
Oient had been reached.

Mr, Rushworth explained that , 
date between 16 and 20 settlers had 
gone in and taken land. Farms reafiy.
mi>r«aand -b“L,di°es at cost pries 
Offered, and the terms

artier trade In 4 
■ particulars. 
im East Queen

owners, who are in 
t„„ . . case$ speculators,, take the 
trouble to “underbrush" their lots, the 
government will grant the right to the 
^ ^pa.lu>' t0 do so and charge the 

\ , to the owner. This would be 
r<-°?f " ‘ means qf a special tax increase. 
It i$ understood, that person* have en- 

l,° eva^c‘ the bylaws of muni
cipalities because of their properties 
lying immediately on the town lines In 
many Instances.
, A special provision is made, allowing
]toltaXh^m I?1 PSlp from crown land 
limits held by private corporations, In
'lew. of the great havoc created by the 
November etorlns: of last year. The 

for this privilege, however, 
This now allows 

the crown
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Wanted.
lie, seeks position as
s house; experienced? 
eetotaller. Box 82.

is set at ohe year, 
timber held apart Irom the crown 
supervision to enjoy the same privi
leges, in the hope that the forests which 
are now blocked with deadfalls may be 
cleared and the pulp business be placed 
on a substantial footing.

ai

BF-iF.
No Reason for, BRI.

To this Hon; Mr. Foy replied that 
there w-as no reasqn for the bill. There 
never had.been a delay In flat issuance. 
Since Jan., 1913, only twg applications 
had come, and one by letter bad been 
answered in tour- days’.* Close atten
tion was always paid to such cases.

Mr. Rowell, supported* by Messrs. 
Elliott and Mageau, took, up the argu
ment by claiming that it was contrary 
to all legislation that people should 
get a fiat from the parties they were 
suing. The motion, however, was lost 
on a vote.

experience with onft . 
rgest stock exchange*! 
;eeper, cashier, ais»S 

will entertain offer 
in Canada. Box 3," x
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MEMBERS SAFEor Sale.

Watson, 635 «ms a
bdel Ten, 20 h.p. Mci!S 
r. in first-claas coot si 
ind new top. Can duel?-
n street.

ir sale from five dolt” S 
om eight; pianos teiii" 1 

ed-7 <•'*»,

iderwood,” In perfecti'
ap for cash. ‘Box 7«*

^rms.
'filings. All Night Sitting of Legisla

ture of No 
Avail. iToronto Licenses.

Mr. Proudfoot in his explaining hiS .

of King and Ontario streets* to vvëst received remuneration
Market street, the proprietor having tnereivr have no reason to fear the 
been cut ofE in tlie first instance and los5 ^ of their seats. The government 
removing to the dther location. A sPeciaI bill w^hich precipitated such a 
second was the case of a license cut tremendous outburst of feeling in the 
off at Queen and William streets, in chamber yesterday passed the third 
which location tire owner of a Bay reading at 4.45 on Wednesday morn- 
street license started business anew lug after a 12-hour debate, sir John 
and the third was the case of the Gibson appeared in the bouse for a 
"Empire” on Yonge street, which li- few moments in the afternoon to ap- 
cense was cut off and in which busi- prove its adoption and the measure 
neSs was resumed with a license trail- became law amid cheering and desk- 
ferred front an outlying .part of the pounding.
city. Mr. Proudfoot contended that The story of the all-night Vigil is 
these transfers, presumably for the merely one of debate" drawn out in 
Public good, had.nullified any _bener an utterly spiritless manner Practi 
fleial effects which shouPti have Jol- cally. the whole of the spiking wassss iV'S'SSü" asrrior1*^:nations ol Meear.. Ih,vtd.oii other, and anatehed hrlet wtnke Inlhe
and Murray, who withdrew’ from -the intervals Th» - ln
Toronto License BOàrd fit 1905 Citt the either party wereAlnL?5 
grouM that the Spoils system; was îhruout th» cl/nVn~PV,a ®leepfrs 
being allowed to Interfere with li- bells 3divl.Hk)n 
cense”administration. The same con- their vnton 0116 them to register
dition of things he declared existed „„“ _ _ ,
in connection witli the three instances , , , rfu8c’tl took 1us place as
quoted- and .with ten others that he tlle *Jead of tne public
knew of. counts committee m the morning.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, for Mr. Proud- 
foot’s benefit, said that it was sorry 
tribute to the- opposition- contention 
that two of the former commtesipners 
referred to had from that day to -this 
supported the Government in every 
election to date. He claimed that their" 
dissatisfaction was .due to their not 
being consulted in the. removal of .a 
certain inspector. In making the re
duction, the Government had been 
actuated by a desire to make (be city 
outside . of certain geographical lines 
as nearly dry as possible and that the 
transfers which. Mr. Proudfoot re
ferred to were made because U was 
the desire to couple up. good landlords 
and good houses wherever they- could 
properly do so. Such transfers had 
been made for the good qT the public.

In approaching the orders of the 
day, Mr. Rowell took exception to the 
Speaker’s calling them outi of the or
der In which they appeared On the 
(Vder paper, referring particularly to 
Mr. Elliott’s proposed amendment" to 
the Municipal Act. -allowing tlié"ySte 
to married women who were * property 
owners. He said that question - had 
now been before the house, for a vekr 
and had been, renewed at the: beginé 
ning of the present session. If it xyae 
not the government’s intention to q«t 
a definite day to take the matter up. 
he- would have recourse to-rule -23 and 
have the order called? - . '•

Discussion Next Week.
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BENEFITS OF BANK ACT 
SHOWN TORONTO MOOSEDozen or More Applicants for 

Position Were No-
■«

—
: HAIR Is most es-

Es telle, hair and 
laa the most up-tog 
eating the hair an*
uttings a ape dial ty. 

755 Yonge strastj
. North 1563. e4-l

Before Dominion Lodge, 454, Lovai 
Order of Moose, P. D. Knowles of the 
Quebec Bablv last night spoke on the 
Canadian banking system. Opening 
with an historical sketch, he showed 
the benefit» -to business and the public 
at large of the Bank Act. The -exten
sion of the banking system Jiad *been 
therein fostered, and now Canada had 
there thousand, branch banks. Tlie 
double liability regulation was protec
tive, -This was one of a series of lec
tures" arranged by the Toronto Moodc.

where at All.

estimates^ ,the supplementary 
in toîsm’e- 11?der ot the opposition 
of w? g the Uem °f administration
as to 6 ,nqu,lred of t,lc government 

s to the appointment of E. W. Boyd
ourt°mHeSi0nr °f ^ children^ 

o„ti understood that Mr. Boyd
there a", estimable citizen, but 
elnoriTT a feeing which was very 
whn h J" mnnv ‘«barters that a mZ 
•tond nï amo,rc experience in i/ndcr- 

.nding and- working with boys
Hnnd \iPr°^uce much better results 
riven Foy said ln reply that he had 
id»,„.he 3 Ereal deal of con-
!lnnbol °P", The qualifications of PP leant had been carefully weighed 
man deemed advisable . that a
man with a barrister’s training was
a. MrStBmaa f°r the Position. As'far 
that11)!' B°yd w?3 concerned, he said 

at he. was so far ahead of the dozen
ivenT01"® k°ther a-PP]|cant8 that they 
ivere nowhere at all.

When Going to Montreal r" 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto a a.m. or 10.45 pm 
oafiy, arriving Montreal 6 p.m? and 
MO am. respectively, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System, over the “orfiy 
double-track route.” .

Other good train leaves Toronto 8.30 
p.m. daily, and arrives Montreal 7.01

ifaones.
quarters for V lot Sri
o Bloor West. sd-r

laired, bought, asld 
o records. 262 Pari

•i-7

The news bureau in connection with 
the publicity department of the Grand 
Trunk System, Under the direction of 
Mr..H, R. Chaclton, has been augment
ed by the appointment of Mr. Walter 
S,-Thompson "as chief literary writer. 
The developments that aie taking 
platië' ill Canada through the building 
of-ithe Grand . Trunk Pacific are im
portant, and items of human interest 
with news value are sent out daily 
from the, railway news 
newspapers not only in Canada, but 
the'Enlted* States and Europe. This 
necessitates an qrgamized staff in con- 

-nectihrt frith the publicity, work of the 
transcohtinental " raitfrays, and Mr.

rfp?’ for 'the government,

test, he promised- that the- matter ^ "tutZI&tfJSERP&i nota^!e 
might he taken up by Tuesday or «‘torarj -tandaf-d. Later -he
Wednesday of next week. joined the C- A- Pear ton organization

Mr. Rowell took objection.-.*gain that %, .“'l" S8-a2|1 ^5 a 8ub-
the second reading of M r. • -Anderson *. c2.^ Tlie L.v*nii)SE Standard, and, 
bill, requiring the publication of '.(sb#V engaging in special work
tributions for- political purposes, wirs standard and Daily Express
being overlooked, to which" Hdïj. WVH" lI* Ldudoii1. Later he was associated 
Hearat replied that Premier Whitnev With the Harmsworth regime 
(Turing the last .session had had two Mr> Ji *• Garvin on The .Observer, 
such - bills, one dealing with prohlbi- In he. !eft London for the
tion a-nd the other- with publication. Antipodes, being engaged on The New 
u-p for consideration, andj that the fti-< Zealand Henild, Ttr Auckland, and later 
formation necessary to an inteiUgem aB a frf® lance in Melbourne and 8yd- 
considèration of the 4 matter by the nfty’ Australia. From Sydney he came 
house was still being gathered. He to Chnada, and two years ago joined 
thought that this matter also might the staff of The Daily Witness. Soon 
be taken up some time during next after The Daily Telegraph was in
week. ' augura ted and he was appointed city

editor of that paper. Latterly he has 
been city editor of The 
Herald and Daily Telegraph.
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Cirtl Service.
-nt, Mstriculaticn. -
1 talogue,
irunswlck and Col- 
I B. A.. Prlnclpsl.ej

Travel via
»

7

lists.
Day train carries parlor-library car 

dining car and first-class coaches.
.Night trains carry electric-lighted 

Pullman sleeping cars ancl first-class 
-oaches, also “Clu-h Compartment” ca
ls operated to Montreal, and Pullman 
B’eeper t1> Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train.

I he above service is the finest in 
‘very respect and affords the travel
og public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time, either in the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices.
E Horning, district 
Toronto. Ont.

■DICINE cures ca- 
sciatica," stom&CmH 

.-eases; on sale *-gj 
in West, Toronto. «

■tf--Jte
-----------------------

under
Portrait Palntln* ,

ig street, Toron

S.

cleainen’a hate
;kc, 35 Kiel or write C. 

passenger agent.

TEN SAILORS DROWNED.
Bilbao. Spain, March 18.—-The 

Swedish steamer Torhild has found- 
eredfwith a loss of ten lives. The 
• » d was built in 1877.

°* *1 , tone register.

Ward Six Liberals.
C. N. R. matters at Ottawa will be 

the subject of discussion at an open 
meeting of Ward Six Liberal Associa
tion when it meets tonight at 234 
Gladstone avenue. I~ 
men will lead the debate.

Montreal
Dancing, 446 Y01
e. Main 2559.

- The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.
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MY MARKET DESPATCRALLY IN CAN. PAC NEW YORK UPTURN 
NOT AN INFLUENCE, WAS SOON ENDED

1
’1 of this week will contain Faete of Vital Importance to the Investis* 

Public on—
Dome Lake 
Jupiter
Porcupine Gold

McKinley-Darragh.
Every wideawake Investor should have my weekly publication^ which 
contains

Great Northern 
Beaver Consol. 
Peterson Lake

■e»|f-1 «LObe of the low priced issues begin - 
' nlng to receive attention Is" Gold 

Reefs, which sold up to 4c yesterday, 
and for which the same figure was bid 

I all day. When this property was 
worked some of the beet free gold 
showings in the camp were uncovered, 
and It is-stated that the mine wHt be 
shortly reopened. The company 1» 
financially sound and has 440,000 
shares of stock In the treasury.

# • »
Jupiter made a sharp move In the 

market yesterday. The -. buying was 
due to the tact that the mine Is to be 
reopened., .The Jupiter claim is well 
located and was well regarded by 
mining men when under development. 
Many believe that Jupiter will be the 
next Important' PofcUplne shipper. 
Much of yesterday's buying came from 
points In the States.

Discussing the entrance of the Nip- 
losing Company into Porcupine,. - a 
northern mining man yesterday claim
ed that It was the right of all the snc* 
ceseful Cobalt" companies to spend t 
some of their surplus to. further the ; 
dpenlng up of the country. Conlagas. 7" 
La Rose and others with cash reserves j- 
be thought would please ànd benefit 
their shareholders by extending their 
Operations in other parts of New On
tario awaiting development

LONDON, Eng., March 18.—Cobalt 
Townslte shareholders' poll resulted" in 
an overwhelming majority for amal
gamation. Cobalt Lake Mining Com
pany shareholders also ;voted over
whelmingly for the merger proposition. 
Shareholders of the Cobalt ToWnslte 
Silver Mining Company were by".no 
means entirely favorable to the scheme 
Submitted today of amalgamating 
with three Other Cobalt mine*. The 
new concerns would be under the 
chairmanehlp of Sir Henry Fellatt. 
The properties acquired were valued 
at one million six hundred thousand 
pounds, ana the net‘Income is estl 
mate dat 17 per cent. Several share
holders thought the merger was pro
posing to pay excessively for some of 
the other properties. J. P. Watson, 
president of the City of Cobalt Mining 
Company, said the merger "would re
sult In one. property Insuring another, 
giving général stability to the whole. 
One shareholder complained that the 
new English company would have no 
real control. A poll was demanded.

• • •
COBALT, March 18.—It Is under

stood that Mr. Norman R. Fisher, who 
has been general manager and en
gineer tor the Tlmlskamlng Mining 
Company almost since its. inception 
some seven years ago, has asked that 
he bé relieved from his position as 
soon as satisfactory arrangements 
have been made" to do so.

• • • .
Rea was 17%. bid and offered at 30. 

There has been little doing In this 
stock for some time but the market 
gives every Indication of an early up
ward movement.-

• e »
McIntyre sold at 180 for 600 shares, 

whlcn trading was followed ,by a bid 
of 180 without bringing but any stock. 
Reports from "the McIntyre mines con
tinue very optimistic.

- • * •
Dome Lake was active, opening at 

45 and reacting to 41%. There was a 
large amount of profit taking, on yes
terday's. market, many Who were sat
isfied with their largo .profits, but 
there seemed to be tittle difficulty In 
absorbing all the stock offered at the 
lower, prices. Profit taking Is Invari
ably, a good thing'for thé -market as 
the . seller nearly always comes back 
Into the market after taking his 
profita

I Toronto Market Not Helped] Prices Declined Slowly After . 

by Rise in the Premier 
Issue.

FtUnsuccessful Effort to 
Manipulate Rise.

f

i
’

ADVANCE INFORMATION
The present opportunities In the mining market are Golden. Prime ig 
advancing. Developments of importance accumulating.

I KNOW SOMETHING!

v
BRAZILIANS ARE HEAVY U. S. STEEL WEAKER

Steel Corporation Shares Are 
Again Subjected to Sell

ing Pressure.
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HAMILTON B. WILLSCopper Stocks Sold Off, Los
ing Part of Earlier 

Gains.

u
»,(Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
'Phones: Main 7468, Main 1079, Adelaida 932.

THE STOCK MARKETS -f'-A
H ■ :

' 1ii ity

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSInactivity ; with a ehade of heaviness 
ted by the Toronto tape

NEW YORK. March 18.—Aside from 
a tew stocks whose movements reflect
ed . special .influences there was little 
action in today's stock market. At
tempts were made to carry further the 
rise of yesterday. Quotations were 
pushed up moderately In. the first hour, 
but -the bull leaders were tiot able to 
attract a following, and the movement 
was short-lived. The poor success 
which attended the" effort Induced 
speculative selling, and stocks declined 
slowly, sagging In some instances 
under yesterday’s close. Trading was 
dull thruout the day, and the move
ment as a whole was unimportant.

Eiuopèan selling, which has been a 
depressing Influence for some time, was 
Suspended today. London did little m 
this market, but its,operations were on 
the buying side. Canadian Pacific 
showed strength on foreign buying.

Strength in Coppers.
Coppers rose for a time on favorable 

trade reports. The metal market again 
advanced In London, apd domestic pro
ducers were said to be making sales at 
14%c, with an increased "demand. Re
ports from the steel trade were con
flicting. The volume of new business 
was described as showing no improve
ment. United States Steel was one of 
the heaviest of the leading stocks.

George F. Baer's retirement from the 
Lehigh V"alley board gave an opening 
to traders who hammered the stock 
several weeks ago. Lehigh Valley was 
forced down nearly three points from 
its high price. Co" vrado & Southern 
nrst preferred broke five points on the 
announcement that the April dividend 
on the first and second preferred would 
be passed. Uncertainty as to the out
come of efforts to reorganize Rock 
Island resulted In renewed pressure od 
the securities. The collateral sod de
benture 5’s lost more than two pointe 
each. :The collateral fell to 37%, set
ting a new low record, as did the pre
ferred stock at 6%.

Weakness of Rock Island bonds af
fected the general bond market which 
was easy. Total sales par value 12,- 
$00,000. United States bonds 
changed on call.

of inw*s -In
yesterdaÿ. All discussion on the mar
ket converged on Brazil*, and sur
mises rather than facts ‘were all that 
could be. ventilated as to the. present 
position of the southern republic. C. 
P. R- made a further small recovery 
on all markets, but did not carry other 
Cànadian Issues with it- 

Brazilians wav

LÏ of

Op. Hiehl" E*ehsnee- 
> - —Railroad*.—

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Barcelona..... 30% 30% 29%Brazilian ... ....... 81% 81% 8l2 81
B. C. Pack. com.. 139 ................
Bell Telephone .... 160 ... 150
Burt F. N. com... 83 ... $0 •••

do. preierred ... 100 ... 100
Can. Bread com.. 30% 28 30%

do. preferred .. <1 90 91%
30 ...
... 90% ...

a
| le - iBipn

demand i 
were ac

29%
Low.Cloee. Sales.137

Atchison .... ...............
AW Co»»1 ■ .181%.......................... 100
B. & Ohio... 86% 89% 89% 89% 1.400
B R. T..........92% 92% 92 93 1.2C0
S. p- R......... 107% 307% 306% 306% 6,60o
Shîî'MU. ft ' 53H 52^ 1-700

St. Paul .. 99 
CoL & South. 22 
Del. & Hud. 149%
Erie

ic97 300
a rul 
ràlrls I 
dread 

■•ring I 
l ineiu 
mecdU

all day between 
80 7-8 . and 81 5-8 and finally ended 
with a small .loss.

Steel Corporation was under pres
sure thruout the entire day and was 
forced,to below 31. The rally on bonus 
talk, was accomplished at the expense 
of shorts and with these covered, the 
«took Is again under the Influence of 
liquidation-and likewise.some bearish 
operations. ; ,

The balance of the list was. feature
less. but showed reasonable steadiness.

Most of the pl-êse'nt Wading Is that 
arising on the. exchange and any evi
dence of .public liquidation In the ac
tive stocks is Immediately seized up
on by traders to forestall the market.

Can. Gen*. com............
do. preferred ..........

Can. Gen. Elec.... 113 
Can. Loco. prêt... .90
C. P. R.
City Dairy prêt.............  100
Uonfed. Life ................ 380 .
Consumers’ Gas.. ... 175
Crow’s Nest............................ 63
Detroit United ... 72 ...
Dom. Cannera.........................

do. preferred ............... 95%
D. 1. S. Steel pref. ... 90% ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32 31% 31
Dom. .Telegraph.. loo
Duluth - Superior. ... 63% 65
EleC. Dev. prêt... 80 
Macdonald....................
Mackay com..........  85

do. preferred 
Maple Deaf 

do. preferred ..
Mex. L. ft P..........
Monarch com..........
N. .8. Steel com...
Pac. Burt com.... ...

do. preferred .. 85 
Penmans com....: ... 

do. preferred ... 84
Porto Rico Ry.............

do preferred ... 106 
Quebec L.H. ft p. ie
R. A O. Nav......... 106% ... 108% ...Rogers com.........  130 ... 180* ...

do. preferred ... 106 ... 106 ...
Russell M.C. com. ... 13 ... 12

do. preferred ...... 40 ... ^
Sawyer- Massey.. 27 27 ...

Preferred ... "
St L. A C.. Nav.. 110
S. Wheat com..,
Spanish R. com.;

do preferred .. 50 ...
Steel Co. of Can.........  17

do. preferred .
Tooke pref............
"' oronto Paper ..
Toronto Ry. ....
Tuckette com. ..

do. preferred ..... 97 ...
Twin City com... 106 105% 106 105%
Winnipeg Ry. .............. 205

112
99 98% 98% 1,200 
32 30% 30% 700

2.800

90 'bee'206%206% 207206

I lers100 10029 "29% ‘28% *29 ____
Ut. Nor. pr..137% 137% 127 127% 1,30V
Ill. Cent. ...109%... ............... .
Inter Met. ...14%............... ..

do pref. ... 59% 60 69% 60
K. C. South. 25%..........................
^ehlgh.,Va1"' 46% 47% 44% 45% 26,700 
L « N..........138   200
M. . K. & T.. 16% 17% 16% 17% 100

„Pa£- • • • **% 34k 23% 23% t 3.200
N. tIxSi ft" 91 ^ 91* N* 81 *4 3.000

NT*r8m!V" 69,-4 6964 #**’ 4.300
Western 37 ■ .

N. ft West.. 103%..........................
North. Pao. .112% m% 112% 113%

• • • • "110% 110% 110% 110% 1.000
••••«* 165% 163% 164% 30,300

^ W «% 4% 4% 1.800
8t L * a.F;, 64 7-1 6% 6* 4’1W)

Jnd pref... 6%... ... ,•jSjt'SK".: 8$ S8 88 8$ i:,'“
ÎÏÏ**-16% ’ 16% 
UnllVYn.""168’4 158,4 157*

pref.............. 42% ... .
Wabash pr.. 6% 6% 6%
; , „ —Industrials 
Amal, Cop... 75% 76% 75%
Am. Ag. Ch. 57 67 56%
Am. Beet S.. 22% 33 __
Amer. Can.. 30% 30% 30 
Am. Car ft F. 61 51% 50% 51%Am. Cot OU. 46 Î5 44% 44%
Am. Ice Sec. 31 81% 31
Amer/°8nuff 35 * 35 * 35 35

common ..162 ...
Am. Smelt... 69 69% 68% 69
Am. Sugar., 101%........................
Am. T. ft T.128% 123% 123 128
Am. Tobacco.349% ...
bn.lC°n£a‘ 3536» 36% 35 
Beth. Steel.. 44% 44% 43% 43 
Chino 41% 42% 41% 42

Death. 84% 34% 34% 34 
Col. T - ft I_ 33% 13% 38
Con. Gee. ,...184..................
Corn Prod. ,. u% ... ...............
Cal. Petrol.. 37% 38% 27% 27%

§£&£:• $r >S r ns
Mex. Petrol. 68% 69 
Nat Biscuit. 136% . ; v:
Nevada- Cop. 15% ... ' ... 
geo- Gas .. .183 134% 123 124
Plttsb’g Coal
P PPSWei " Car. 43% " 43% " 46 *43
Ray^ Cop. ...21% 21% 21 21
R. 9. Spring. 31 "31
Rep: I. ft 8.. 26 ...

do. pref....... "89 ...
S. S.S. 4 I... 81 ...
Soars Roeb'k.183%.............. .. ......
Tenn. Cop. .. 85 38% 35 $5 I 1 000
Texas Dll . .149% 149% 149% 149% ’300
U. S. Rub... 62 62% 61% 61% 1600
U. S. Steel.. 64% 64% 68% 64 " ’

do. in-ef. ...110 110 109% 110
„f°v «yes . .102% 102% 103% 102%
Utah Cop 54% 55 54% 54% 1,800
X!r" CaL Ch- 33 33 82% 32%
W. L.-Tel... 63% 63 63% 63% 1 son
West. Mfg... 77% 77 76% 76% a’.TOO
Money .......... 2 2 1% 2

licit ir 
there

380
175", ;

72 f retail 
fort en:

2001 : 64 500 JUPITER96 100"90% re-
•Hi1 -*re undi 

I the rei 
Ipttthwes 
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d, too, tl 
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30%
100I

Write, phone or wire ue for information.i: 80
"ii 18 F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO."ii84% 86
41% ‘ 43 
97
45% ...

il 6868

'I

41%
97
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G a DOME LAKEIt»
Net Profits Fell Off Over 

Thirty Thousand Dollars 
Last Year.

15 16 15% After my inspection of Dome Lake I regard the property of this con 
a* a highly promising one, end tho not usually given to advlslnc- stnek 
fur^r reactionD°me ehouid ^ bou8"ht at the present level or on^any

400
300] 15% 300

157% 6,900

J. M. WALLACE40
ri" 30085 55 Phone Main 1944M 24 King Street W. ^

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
Write, phone or wire orders or for Information.
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v, loose, tc
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15 13
17,300That William A. Rogers. Limited, 

"Will reduce,the dividend on tile com
mon" stock from 13" to to pet cent, -per 
annum ie contained in the" company's 
«Atement sent out last night "to the 
shareholders. The following explana
tion Is given: *

,“A?ti*o the company is in a strong 
financial condition, as evidenced by Its 
surplus . of $1.286,000 of quick assets 
oyer liabilities to the public, and has 
artible réservés, as well as a Iàrie 
balance In lté profit and loss account, 
the Immediate autiook for business 
generally is such that the directors do 
not feel. Justified lb maintaining the 
dividend on the common stock at the 
former rate of 12 per Cent., a.nd have 
detlared the dividend for the quarter 
ending March 31 at the rate of 10 per 
cent." .
ee^„jallLng utY ln n<51 profits of $30- 
802.63 In comparison with 19-12 is 
shown in the statement and is attrU 
bated by the directors to “the gener
al!;' unfavorable conditions Which ex- 
lsted." The statement continues: 
These conditions, coupled with 

higher cost of production and distri- 
butjon, wniclVit- wap not possible to 
coier by increased prices,-resulted in 
decreased profits.
2J®2iS w“ part,y made by special 
*oürdes of revenue, some which it is
prese y Car ! * aVallab dUrin^ the

arid loea ax'count is as 
foilowa., Balance brought forward 
fljom 1912, $151,839.96; net profit from 
ftem un,S ° $m'530"7S' recoveries

r,ln6urinC6' etc- fr°ni the 
Canadian Rogers 0<)n>pany, Limited
for°thJ t0 $^'850" and net Profits

e-nd,ng Dec- "31- 1»13, of
2»0 74 h1Slng ,he l0taI to $412.-

y®* appropriated as-follows. Dividends, .49, 50 and 51 
ferred stock at the 
antountlpg 
lor divider

Mi! 50013 ■tl
so
17% ...

. ... 83 86
■ 8* 5 #•
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22% 23 1,200
3,800 ed-7 /’1 30

600
» 300

2,100111 31%
4(0

87were un-
I 130. I Consol. Mining and Smelting 

Can, Gold Fields Syndicate

I. 1. MITCHELL & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING 

TORONTO

1,800 :206 300—Mines.—
Conlagas  8.30 8.00 8.30 8.00
Crown Reserve ..1.90 ... 1.90 1.87
Holllnger ... ...16.60 16.35 16.36 ...
La Rose  1.63 1.65 1.60
Nlplssing Mines..6.2$ 6.24 ... 6.22
Trethewey ..

MONTREAL STOCKS 
INCLINED TO SAG

400
300 I
800 ,toes. per b 

a, per bag. 
-ots, per ba 
nips, per b 
Sflower, ca: 
ins, Canadi

tack........
Ibers, Floi

3,700
6,300: 16 29. ... ...

—Banks__Tl: 33 500 «.£
Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 

"Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchante’ 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto ... 
Union

210 ... 216 
231 ...
20*% 204

loo
-- 282Jl 230

203
600Brazilian, Iron and Richelieu 

Were Leaders in Downturn 
—General List Dull.

205 3,500
• • Yfi* •»• *«e
..311 ... 211 i. .1
.......... 264% .

214
188 Business Established 1895.400

1,200 246
::: 8ft too per ba206

"V.Ï. 222% ™ 323% 

... üô
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—" 

Canada Landed .. 165 163% 166
Canada Perm. ... 193 191 ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest....
Dom. Savings ... .
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie........
Landed Banking..
London ft Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... 200
Toronto Mort. ... 150 ... 150
Union Trust

68 68 1.700
.............. 100

-I225 225 =c<
400iiô Dormant Issues Revived

•ft ; IUCI
MONTREAL. March 18.—An early 

advance of more than a point ln C. P. 
R. ln London contributed largely to a 
eteadiy opening in the local market 
and initial transactions were practi
cally at a dead level with the close on 
Tuesday. New York’s reaction, how-
?k*r’iCar,rli,f P" P" R" alonF with It and 
.6 J°ca* list turned heavy, sagging 

steadily thru the day and finally clos
ing at or near low prices. Trading 
continued exceptionally narrow, nine- 
tenths of the day’s business being 
made up of dealings In half a dozen 

°utsid5 of these the market 
virtually ceased to exist. Brazilian. 
urZwandr, RiÇhe,îeP were prominently 
hesA... Brazilian rose from 81 1-2 to 
F eaVy >h the 'tay and then fell
k>SsVf°r 2’ S°S:ng ^ the l0W" W,th a 
: L°£ ®*8- Iron went off from 31 1-2 
to 30 0-4 and finished there, one lower 
on .he day. Richelieu had an earlv 
re^.y from 103 to 103 1-4 and then fell 
a -u- pom.. Last sale went out at the 
r.cv .jjw on the movement of 102 1-4 
thè. -t^LI>r ?" wae Md u» 1-4 before 
dev l’os*® and no stock wa9 effered Un-

v he action of these three issue»
„ . . _____... or \Cr* r!!nked as the most active stocks

UNITED STATES STEEL : S TS^UTSUS; t
MAKES GOOD SHOWING ! l:4-« >î"ïï? „..pa7*Lm„" „

“sares: izzz‘f,r£ i -—
.isEF" wssssa t 

«4S eau- v. °r H"T -1
whi^X811,0 lsr>! 189'
year increased Si!.976.936? ho ortat k'""

AMERICANS QUIET tSU'. i6 .
ON LONDON EXCHANGE u&T"8 -ssa

^LriNDON, ".March lx.-;-.,or:?v ws, «
w*y ioda“ aad dl8ecunt were

CoK" Y°ptine  ̂ "

Bights on iX)litical 4"f-iw v j th.ee-.,Xpéx ............ 354 3^ >6. -c-V,

^ • ............... •
ti^day °» .'«Purchases and better Quid R." i """
easy* cSm-r’ gErclosoS '^Srular and ^Piter ........ 17% ig% it
. - vopp^i mares were c-nn-i *«. Mclnty: e 1811turcs -under'thé lead ,,f Rio T1r°o= 1*™-! !.. . „

American securities opened «ulel V r:'3v"".- .. 117 
and a traction lows- Pore. t;6ld
"tilled the k-adérs du-" 'c he $eU1g PorP 
hour, aitfi.1»fh«. who’V ,L:,he fi7x>t ! ■ ’T'-d 
on Ncv > - improved l-i j. . I .-
wae steady, ■'.ul,,nIr'K ! ****"?"
.a,,. ■ ! ..action".below-tb-1 nunury—W"r" 43, F. V .. «%

i,ioo bSermei-i 
new, doa 
Retail—

y$," dtessi 
lb. ....

8 4b. .... 
ichiekena

■ 140
theI 200

ito 200

endeavor to execute every order to our cliente’ advantage. advancing.

2,900190 190-!! sii 500The! I in : "79

' 209

*79 200 e e •
Preston East Dome wae active, sell

ing up to 3 but reacting slightly to
wards the closing. It Is said that 
some Interesting developments will 
take place at the annual meeting to 
be held at the King Edward Hotel. 
Toronto, on March 81st 

• • •
Porcupine Gold (Vlpond) 

stronger, going to 14. Nothing 
ha* been received lately regarding the 

tions tor the purchase of the 
PXÿ'perty, but negotiations are said to 
be developing eattsfactorly.

Peterson Lake sold at 42%. Con
stant accumulation ;of stock Is going 
on by the Insiders and any day a rise 
Is expected by the traders.

• • •
Chambers Ferland was stronger at 

20%. There is good buying going on 
In this stock and a rise is predicted.• - • •

128' 13$ 300

Be»/ hint?quar

Beet, medium. 
Beet, common, 
Mutten, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. ..
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FARM PROt
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:*«- lb
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ey* extraett
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< 100: m I Î# 13(1
235 225 t- 173173FI *200 39,800 H. B. SMITH &. CO.900180 180

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 95% 95
Dom. Cannera ...
Electric Devel. ..
Penmana- 
Porto Rico Ry...
Quebec L. & P... 54% .
Rio Janeiro .......... 96
Spanish River .... ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 94

Phone Adelaide 35M95% 95 was
new 56 King Street Westtoo Members Standard Stock Exchange.99% ... 99%

92 92
90 "tol" si pr"si

If
■ (IT

5%- DEBENTURES!94% 96^ "94% MONTREAL STOCKSon pre-
to M7.So:e a W^rva^on

s.,s*and a reservation for dividend 48. pa%:
îf $f6Sn»»0--Z #45.’000’ A balance 
credit v"-0-'.-’ c^-rriRa .over to the 
créait eu ;.v accoimr. ’

HERON &. CO.
Members .Toronto Stock 

SPECIALISTS.w
79 79 ■693 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.Ames Hold.. 14

„do. pref. ..67 ... ...............
Brazilian ... 81% gi% $1 gi
C.- Cement .. 30%........................
. do. pref. ... 91 ...
C. Cot. pr... 77% 77% 77 -77
C- P. R..........206% 206% 206% 206%
C. Reserve ,.lg7 187 166 186
Detroit Ry.. 71%....................... ;.
Dom Bridge.119 120 119 120
D. Cannera .. 62 63% 62 63%
D. Iron pr... 90 .. ...

3°*
Ill. Trac. pr. 91%........................
Laurentlde ..186% 186% 186% 186% 
Macdonald .. 17 ..
Mt. Power... 226 
Nlpleslng ...625 ..
Ottawa L. P.llo ........................
J^°- rights ..12 12 ii^ u,-
Penmans ... 61%...............

Ry-- 15% 16% 16 15%
R- &,°.......... 103 10,8% 102% 102%
Shawlnlgan ..137%..........................
do. rights .. .1% ... * ... ..

Steel C. C.l.iU ..
Toronto Ry. 138% ...

—Banks.

I 7
i Under present con

ditions 
attractive 

•. ments can be had 
In the security mar
ket. Our 5 per cent. 
Debentures are espe
cially attractive at* 
thetr present .prices. 
The safety of both 
principal and In
terest Is guaranteed 
by the assets of our 
entire organization.

TORONTO SALES. Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invite*

630 some very 
lnvest-Op. High. Dow. CIo«*. Sales. 

Barcelona ..30 80 ,29% 30
Brazilian . . 81% 81% 80% 81
Bell Tel. ...151 ..........................
F. N. Burt 

pref..............99
Can. Bread.. 30" ...........................

do. pref. ... 90% 91 90% 91
Can. Cem pr 90%...........................
C. Gen. El... 109 ... ...............
Con. Gas ...175 ...........................
Dom. Steel.. 31% 31% 30% 30%
Duluth .... 63 ..........................
Mackay . 

do. pref.
Maple L. ... 42 ...

do. pref. ... 97% ...
Monarch pr.. 85
R. & 0..........103% ..
Rogers pr. ...105
S. Wheat ... 89 ...
Steel of Can.

pref...............84
Tor. Paper .. 59 
Tor. Ralls ..139%..
Twin City .,106 ...

6
47135! j 53999

I ; 175ie

!
; Wj|ll W

620
30 An Illustration of the absorbing 

power of the mining market Is gl 
In the fact that about two minutes to 
three, yesterday afternoon, a broker 
received an order to sell 10,000 shares 
of Porcupine Gold and disposed of this 
quantity before the bell rang and 
within a margin of % point

MINING QUOTATIONS.

14 16 King bt. West, Terente50119 ven
1532 edîtf *&uvrri5ex- 9451 10
1040

Twkeys, per lb

§f^
Hey. per lb.,.]

2944

Mg:*If s

85 LOUIS l WEST & CO. i6
84% 1510

Members Standard Stock Exchange. j
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

68% 255
4006 1

15 Market tier Free.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 00.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Standard, The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Comasny • 

it wing Street West, Terente.

1091 HI DEI( Sales.
2.400
1.800

Cobalt stocke :1510
Sell. Buy.34010 agTBSr,.Us* hr^bi *>a.w ur

4% 4Bailey .
Beaver 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve
Foster..............
Gifford .............
dould..............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves •.,...
Hudson Bay .............. ... 10,00
Kerr Lake.................... »........4.65 4.6t
La Rose .......... .................... ..1.66 1.64
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 91
Nlplsalng.......
Otlsse ..
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Rochester ...... ...
Seneca - Superior .
Sliver Leaf ..
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer 
York. Ont. . :

Porcupine 
Apex ..... ....
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ..."
Dome Mines ..
Eldorado ...........
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef ........
Homeatake .........
HdlKhge- ..... A......
Jupiter ... " v .
McIntyre ...
North Qome 
Ptarl Lake 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Odd 
v’orcuplne Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D. ..
Rea Mines ............
Swastika................
Teck - Hughes ,,,
United Porcupine ,
West Dome ,

Sundry—
C. O. F. 8. ....
Con, M, ft 8. #, ...

98415
Consolidated .....490 32 3188 '.1.41 '800 1.35106/;V 8$i 8% 5,000

14% 14 $4 14% 14 % 2.300
"* 1 , % 1 2,600

leb -765’ - -t fir-
630 622 622

S 21 2012510

ri ss,a455010 SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

J. T. EASTWOOD

70 60111 Commerce ..210 ...
X. Scotia ...261 ...

o0 Union ...........147%...
—Bond*.

C. Cement .. 97% ...
C. Cotton ... 80% ...
». Coal .....
D. Cotton............................
{?• Cannera ,.98 39 98 99
D Textile A.IOo ...
D. Textile B.10U . ..
D Textile C.100 ...
Mont. Tram. ,

débs. ..........87 ;
Winn. Eleo. ..102

300 ..8.10
..1.90

—Mines. 50 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.h 475 

l.SOO 
41% 41% 5,000

1.000 
1.700

1.88Conlagas ...800 ..........................
Crown R........188 ...........................
La Rose .,...165 165 163 165 1.100
X'ipisslng ..;625 625 618 622
Trethewey .. 29 ........................

—Banks__
Commerce . .210- "270% 210 210%
Dominion ...231 .........................

—Loan. Trust, Etc__

301 24610300I I 6 4 tM

ma- 3%4,500 
1 000 
l.'OOO 
5,000 
9,000 
2,000 

11.000 
3,000

650% 21 STOCK» AND BONDS
"deed? ih on all Exchangee.
. Send for List.

H. O’HAKA ft COMPANY, < 
-*-*ra Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto St.. Toronto. Î46

Misse Main 2445-6. 4 KING ST. V
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

, 16 14%100 t200 99
100 . r. 2%60 ed7I' 10

FLEMING & MARVIN Hi\lh djCan. Laud. . .164 
Colonial .... 80% ...
Huron & E.

lights ........ 51 51 50 50
—Bonde__

Can. Bread.. 95%..........................
Dom Cons.. 100 .........................
Steel of C... 93 ..........................

1
I 1 8850 .60 ..6.35 , 6,22 Members of Standard Stock1 050 

1,000 
31.100

Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGI-too58 %

LYON & PLUMMER3,000 :: 1ft 43*, ! -, 17 $2,500
$5,000
$1,000

NEW YORK CURB. Porcupine and Cobalt Stock;
TELEPHONE M. 4V28-9.

600 "2LI 8% . . . Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephone» Main 7978-9.

Cable Addrese—^"Lyonplum.”

300 • V* 3.25Quotations and transactions on th„ 
New York, curb, reported by Erlckeon 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) on

—Close—
Ask.

" 1%

13 2% 2%<j'i « 11% 13 14 20 900
’ 1 • • ; • ',000 

8% -2% '4.575
-% 2% .17,000

-.. 4.000

ed7 Terente.3MONEY AND EXCHANGE. ‘S -: 23 20% 1 P. CANNON & CO.
tin&ttedStocks,Mining Stocks

”.K,^2§r334V?-E3^3^RONT^7 X Bought and Sold
e LegaTcard, * SMILEY & STANLEY,,, LJU-» 15 K|NG ST WE8T TORONTO

Phone» Main 3595-3596 244

146

; , Buyhte. Sellers. Counter
N. t. f de. .1-16 pm. 3-32 pm. % to % 
fdont, fde.pttr. par. % to 2
Sler. 60(1.9 1-16 0 3-32 :• 5-16 to 6 7-ig
.âS-dero -»»-1® 3 19-32 9 13.16 - 9 15-16 
Çablc tr. ,.9% 9 21-82 » )5-16 - 10 1-16
’ —Ratea ln New York.—

:: 23Bid. "t%Blllfaiu . . .
Dome Mines .;.,.
Foley - O'Brien 
Granby
Holllnger ,
Kerr Lake ......
La Ro<e ,.,
McKinley ,.
Nlplsalng ,,
Trethev-ev ....
Yukon GeM .... !

SS»"* sa m A»-

. (Î:: «ft 
20 
89% 

.... 16 ;

& a
. ...8.00

$i 13%6.00Ô. 3c iîft n%

13.r
ym90%

16%

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA t4% rP*•» "• ^ ortujwm
COOK ft MITbHELC Barrietera^S

TORONTO CURB.

°P- High/^ow. Cl. Sales.

%::::::I 8.30 32 i,6% 6%tiftllug, 60 days sight.. "U«ui PoSte4" 
Sîerr.h^., deinand ............ 4^ 75

»?a:
4:r. 5.; '$=■485%

487%
80 Jug2% mINCORPCRATED iasa

Capital Paid Up $11,560,000. Reserve Funds 3,575,000

BANK M NEY ’ lRDFrtS

16. 16.36
16%

-1.95 l.to
.26 18

ur-
BEBlvljv, March 18.—Trading wae quiet 

and prices ware improved on the bourse 
today. Exchange on London." 30 marks 
43 pfennigs for cheques; money, 8% 
•cent.; private rate of discount, 3% 
cent.

per8% S% mA safe and 
of remitting

new York COTTON.

Mar. ....te U51
May .,,.11,98 13.09 11.86 12 00 n’sx
July .,..11.79 «11.87 U.J9 1188 ] "2*
Aug- ....11.63 11.70 11.63 lilfS u"«

•"rtU-fl 11,37 11.31 u.86 liai
,..,11.88 11.44 11.38 ll.tg Ù.37

perf-us1.20economical method 
SMALL

Mines—
Dome ......
Dome Ex.
Dome L. .... 44 44% 42
Jupiter ........ 17% 18% 17
Peterson L.. 42% 43
Rt of Way. 6 ... .
Buffalo ........ 135 ... .
Chambers .. 20% ... 

Mlscêllaneou
Mex Power.. 45%..............
Cem. bonds..«97% ...

*—And Interest

EUROPEAN BOURSES. 14 1*% ..13.50 ...
11

amounts. 200Rates : $5 and under ...........
*'■ i-v. nut-exceeding $10, .

Jver $10. not exceeding $S0............... 10,
$S0. not exceeding $50, .

~U S A “ °UL:k,ar9e 1,1 (Tvkon excepted) and Xfld.
■. -A^it all principal 0.ties and ln Great Britain and Ireland

Sc

ceSWt EaEnS
on. London. 25 francs 19%^?en: 

times for cheques; private rate of 
t% per cent

.. 3,90v
♦2 1,800
17 4,500

42% 42% 4.00<

LAST OF HER GENERATION,
ST- MARY’S, March 18—Misa U¥ 

Harris died at Slmcoe 1n her 98th 
Mis» Harris was a highly reepestefi 
former resident of Lakeside. She VS* 
the last surviving member ln her 
eration of the weU-knovn H 
family.

*%. 6c 2%; t-' ' 17% life4% 4% 10020 :at any Bank—in 
at over 500 points..

201.. 1% ; "V:1 50014 12- 1 ■Oct,count, 50Deo,I , «%« »» 11 » I » r mm
$1.000102,00i t

Random Note» on
the Mining Stock».THE DOMINION BANK

. Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has 
befin declared upon the paid up CipUaJ. Stock of this Institution 
for the Quarter ending 31st March, 1914, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office, of the Bank and Its Branches -on and after -Wed
nesday, the first day of April, 1914, to Shareholders of record of 
20th March, 1914, , S

By order of the Board. ‘ - - - ■
C. A. BOGJPLT, 

General Manager.
el

^Toronto, *27ttt February, 1914.

J. A. McCAUSLAND 6 CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Royal Bank Building 12 King Street Eaet
- edtf ; JPhone Main 6909-6010.
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IARP UPTURN IN 
CORN AT CHICAGO

Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehides, No. 1..;
Tallow. No. 1, per lb....; 0 7i

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 37c to 
3$c, outside; 40c to 40He. track' Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patgtrtgr $6.MV W Cotton 10c 
more;, second.patents. $4.80. In cotton 10c 
more; .strong bakers’, $<.60. lq Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 42c; Wei»; 
C.W., 4tc, lake, ports.

0 420

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
WERE UNCHANGED

ATCl BOYS COLLECTED 
LOTS OF PLUNDER

2 4 SO Estate Notices0 07

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

On Saturday* March 21, at L30 
in the Village of Cnionvilie. belonging to 
the estate of the late Henry Albert 
Lunau. consisting of eight roomed frame 
dwelling, with woodhouse attached, hard 
and' soft watery some- fruit trees;- also 
four good building lots adjoining. The 
above property is situated in the Village 
of UnloBvllle. two minutes’ walk from 

. the. Grand Trunk Station, and close -te 
the Toronto Radia] survey.' For further
particulars apply.'to................

......... J. J.- bUNA-tF, -
£38 Pape Ave.

Phone Gerrard 3499. -> - Administrator.
The property will be sold subject to a 

reserve bid. ------------— —

ronto. Deceased._______

- NOTICE. Is hereby given that all per- 
-sone ;-having. elaims- against the estate 
of the said George Gordon Miles, who 
died on or about tfcfc Ktb day of January. 
181*. are requested to send by pest; pre
paid. or to deliver to the undersigned on 
or before the 2ôfK diy of Marin, 1914. 
their names, addresses and descriptions: 
nul statement of particulars of their 
claims-an$-the .nature-,of the security, if 
arty, held by them, and after the last . 
mentioned date the executrix THU pro
ceed tb distribute the «state of the d*:-< Jr- 
ceased among the: part les en fitted there-- - *• 
to. bating, regard only, to the - claims eg r 
which they shall then have notice. . . . ■>
ruantedim ToronU.-fbls‘ 2<th -lay of S*b- : r 

: -A ;-n: TyjtVIS, rtiAcr1 ' ^
1»7 Bay street, .solicitor'Tbr tt»b :Beecu- •: r 

tr|x. : 5.1» '
. ‘ -- .'i'v.i-'j. i.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF » 

John Nichols. Late of the City of To- 
ronto. Deceased,

NOTICE fs hereby given that all per
sons having claims « gainst the estate 
of the laid John Nichols.Who 'died on or 
«bout the 17 th day of- January,- 1914, are 
requested to send by poet, prepaid, or to ; 
deliver to the undersigned on dr before 
the 25th day of March. 1SI4.'their names, 
addresses and descriptions: full state
ment of particulars of their claims and 
the nature of tiré security, if any. held 
by them, and after the last mentioned 
date the executors will proceed to dis- » 
tribute the estate of th'e deceased among -, 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gtyd only to the claims of which they 
shall have notice. . ’

Dated at Toronto th!»-34th day of Feb
ruary, 1914. a n. dAvis; ' ;
157 Bay street, eohcltor tor ' the cxccu-.
' : tors. ............- - -1 - - M g, 1»
---------------------- 5---- r-j.—?--------------------------------
tN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York—In .the Matter of the 
Estate of William White Edwards, Late 
of the City of Toronto,"in the County 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

ce to the la*

he Lake
*
?s y

mivy Cash Sales and Meagre 
Receipts^ Were Potent 

Factors.

ifâTÎJ T.i'ATÔi ASheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Steady But

JtivehHé Court Hears Tale of
Midnight Marauding by

Gold 1 - g tmf::
mpublication. 2A,

•2 1 ,, ■ 
y.S> ' i

..., . Union
: OOtaVld whèat~New. I<<X:dtc^WiSet 'yards oa AY^dii^daj werecar*, com- crutsidc; $1, track. Toronto. » - sW^firteihg. 505: Jttk. 1256.-hogsWS^eep

41 calves, ,-r.iv . : ■
Trade in fat cattle- was unchanged In 

any respect .from'Mondays or Tuesday’s 
reports,'prirfes hiking pie. Âiâsc. ail, the 
different, classes.

Deliveries ofXahctp, lamb» and .calve» 
werie. light, which. caused prices to-remain 
very timi in each of the different classes. 
-The. hog market also remained firm, 

M the receipts were moderate.
Butcher,.

Choice butchers sold1 at $7.7$■ to $8: 
good. $7.40 to $7.bit; medium. $1 to $7.25;

A.-:: ::
«Mi.

P Golden. Prtow flCHICAGO, .March 18.—Corn today 
I was 6h the Jump.-Demand had become 
acute from consumers in -Kansais and 
Nebraska, where usually there Is. a big 
aurpliis. Despite free profit-taking 
by holders -the market closed steady at 
an advance .of T-So to 1 l-8c. In 

' wheat the ouTcome varied from a 
•bade decline to I-4c gain, oats finish
ed l-4e to l-2c up. and provision» 
vaO'InS from 6c loss to a rise of a 
shade.

Broad activity as wen as strength 
made the.-corn pit most of the day 
the centre of Interest. Reports from 
Missouri told or the largest cash sale» 
of the season, and there was also a 
noticeable - improvement het-e In the 
eastern demand. Scanty, receipts ill 
Chicago were accompanied by advices 
that an increase was unlikely, country _ , _
roads ns a rule having broken up. ..IaT ,L. F° j ™alting 64c to 66c -447-lb. 
Moreover, roiris m Argentina provoked 4Sl?! ,or feed’ 480 to 45cj «utstde. -nomi- 

ngain the dread of a -wet harvest.
ley covering by shorts-in- eern-took- 

_ ate. and included the surrender of 
the Chief .speculators OH the. bear side.

..Wheat Neglected, 
tfheatrtratiers thinned out to attend 

the more exciting scenes in the corn 
pit. It was therefore difficult to bring 
about any good action in wheat futures.
May was relatively firmer owing to 
better export enquiry and to dwindling 
northwestern receipts. The July con
tracts were under considerable selling 
pressure, the result of rain anil snow 
in the southwest and west,

Oftfs reflected the gain in corn. It 
was said, too. that the acreage of the 
country as a whole would be smaller 
than a year ago.

Provisions lost all early advance- 
Realizing by holders more than offset 
the Influence of- diminished slaughter
ing. at-tbe.principal, cçntrès.

ALSO DAMAGED GOODS-,

•,*:sILLS Beans—imported, hand-picked, $2.35 per 
bushel: Canadians, hand-picked. $2.25; 
prime, $2. : Small _Boy Must Give Up 

':v: Habit of Sfeeping Out of ■- -; 
Nights.

«
)

Peas—No. ,2. D8c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

|'do 932. Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 76c, outside, 
nominal. .... . X_ _ -/ _J _ _ _ , I_ _ _  ^ .

t -“U^ wasjüjout-2.ajuVl SAisL..Uie.oflteer 
In giving his evidence In the juvenile" 
court yesterday against two early 
morning mar.-rûders^çf ;Hte- downtown 
district, ‘ft- seems that Henry and Bill 
have -been seized with an overpower- 
ingtdasire to ‘.'plunder and lay waste.”
Consequently :when the- two culprits, 
wore found hiding iti the cellar of 
Walker’s clothing establishment they 
were .forced to admlt 'tbelf gtijlt Henry 
"Wa^-garbed ill a brand new., overcoat 
taken from one of the- "unarmed, dum- 
ml«(” and Bill' had a few'-doaep ties 
ci-ammed- into his sweater coat pocket 
On investigation ' it ' was discovered 
t-fca$- these «.Time boys had stolen 
money, fruit and canned goods from 
the William Davies Company 
.Frank Simpson's. Also 
malicious damage had been done, -eggs 
smashed, clothing tom, and locks 
broken, while a large quantity of 
stamps wae also reported- missing from 
the till of the latter firm. Henry’s 
mother finds it impossible to influence
her eon’s conduct, so Acting Commis- sr mm
Stoner Graham decided to sendhim'for ■mMum
an indefinite term to Mimico, The (JEfltanm-
younger boy was put on probation, be- 
ing-an inexperienced offertder. , .. "T.

Must Sleep at Home. SYNORS'S OF DOMINION LAND
, Geoi-ge muet learn, to sleep at home ULATiONS.

or sp me thing serious will happen anx person, who is the sole head of
jtated one of the officials. The Uttle. may iom^ttad “ quIi-ULeOtiSn ° bi 
boy is in the habit 6f running away available Dominion Land in Manitoba 
4ti the evening and staying put so late baakatehewan or Alberta. The apblieant 
that he would fear punishment if lie ï011*! appear in person at the Dominion" 
returned. Acçordingly the hAbit grew îu f€r; th*
and George’s mother comiplatned to MwaJSS? ^
the juvepile: court. . On enquiring into father, mother.’ eon. daughter, brother or 
the case Acting Commissioner Gra- slater of intending homesteader 
ham found that the boy’s inclinations Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
were .encouraged by older boys, and fJ>J~5'i1ÎÎ!îtlon. °t Î?*. **5^ in each of
rhlUd ™nn^.o;TP at hometbe^VS mites Stïï 0“v| 
child vas permitted to go on proba- farm, of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
HCn. ... and occupied by him or ny his father

mother, son. daughter, brother or sister ' 
In certain Districts à homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
« action alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or preemption six months in each
(ln^^rat^mtimee °r^Tr^X  ̂

homestead patent, and cultivatè 
acres extra. c_

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, S3 00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth S300.

_ W. W. CORY,
* Deputy-of the Minister of the Interior.
^ N- B—Unauthqrized publication of this 

Will mit be paid for.

Edwards, Morgan ft Go.
" CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

mSS-
Rye—Outside, 82c to 63c. SB

6 CO. :
Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 69c. all 

rati, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat '

20 VICTORIA. STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

cows, $5,6l) to $6; common cows. $5 tç 
$5.50; cahtiers and Cutters, $3:76 to $4.50: 
bulls, choice, $7 to $7.56: good bulls, $6.56 
to $7; medium, $d1o 66.3d.

Stdtke-'S and-Feeders.
Stockers ..'add feeders ..were none too 

pltnuiuk.i. Prices .of -steers, 8U0 to 9tib tbs., 
at $6.7$-to ÿîV eleerp; 700 to $00 Ibg., at
to 2îà.7tî6-- ’ StEtrCra ecM:Q; M tV5° 

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of mllkdca and epringers were 

not large. Choice milkers and forward 
springers of good quality still bring good 
prices, but common to medium milkers, 
and late springers are slow sale. Prices 
ranged from $60 to $90 each, the bulk 
going at $70 to 380.

246— -New cropi. No. I’ 
northern, 9914c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

: change

MR. J. CHARGES COLLING,
Who was yesterday elected a member 
Of the Standard Stock Exchange, is 
3ve|l and favorably :>nown m local 
brokerage ohvlcs. He.has boon active
ly associated- \vlth Uamilton B,-Willis 

. ètnee the Inception of the Cobalt cw 
cnda!fi th0rf’7 =oh>e’rSlnt with mining
rom m°T r 7^Tther"" 0n,arl°- Mr 
Coiling is a nath-e of Belleville,' and
since coming ft, Toron tu has risen 
rapidly In the firi&riclal ’field in the 
future Mr. Colling will assist Me 
Wills on the floor of the Standard" 
btcek Exchange.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.tocks Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and'Medlcihe Hat.Li . Millfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to 
$23.50, in bags, track. Toronto; shorts, 
$9k to $25; Ontario bran. $23, in bags: 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26. "*

Street Eeet
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANY
edt#

f:
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 

per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board. - Notice 4s hereby given that the Cana

dian Northern Railway Company . will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its 
next session fer an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company’s se
curities and the denominations of Issue.

GERARD RUBE,

and 
considerableTORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
ner cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21 

do. do. Red path’s 
Beaver granulated .,
No. 1 yellow .......

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; oar lots, 
5c less.

, WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

«-eai Calves
x Receipts of veal calves were light, and, 
prices very firm. Choice calves. $10 to 
$11: .good. $3 to-CIO; common and me
dium, $5.7ü to. $&.

Sheep and Lambs
The sheep and iamb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold' at $6.60 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $6.75 to $6..25t ■ rams. $5.25 to 
$6.25; heavy lambs. $8 to $8,75; choice 
lamb», lif-ib, $»-75.-. : 7 - ."

WINNIPEG, March IS.—Cash close : _ 7 HOB* -
Wheat—No. 1 northern; 90^;
S9c; -No. 3 do.; S7»4c; NOr-^ 33»tc; Ncr. -B,--cars:*':.- -:-^ : -.a -2 .«.••« ;
SOc; No. 6. 75c; feed. 70c; No. 1 reject- ™; to” -tteprwtntetive-Satoe,,. - 
ed seeds, 8614c; No. 2 do., 84%'c; No. 3 at $6."7jj. fi.^OO:fos^at '$6^; ÎTsot' lbs. at 

do., 8314c; No. 1 smutty, 8614c; No. 2 *5:.&,-1;,L30 ,b*vîtxF'5!):J’ %° M”1- J®-2®:

wtoter, 90%cr No. 2 do., 89c: No. 3 do., 720 lb*.'at 37rill UOO lbs. at $6.25; 4. 1040
a»-, k„. 3 c.w.. si sætmttajffîtjs

Barley—No. 3. 45',4 c; No. 4, 43,.ic; re- C. Zeagmafi ■& - Sons sold two toad» of 
jected, 4214c; feed. 4214c. . cows at $4.75 to $6.75; T load butchers’.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.-, 31.-37» N6. 2 CV »00 lbs, at $7.40::-.2.
«1.34: No: 3 C.W„ $1.21. ’ Dunn & Dewk-#««d;

-----------  Butchers’---*. 940 lbs, at $7.70; 19, 990
WINNIPEG MARKETS. V’ «S0.?3' ^ SW 1’ $5°

lbs. at 37-40; 3, .870; lbs. at $9.15; 7, 950 
lbs. at, $7:55; 4, 1050 lbs. at $7.50; 10, 980
lbs. at $7:60; 3, 980.lbs. at $7.20; 1, 890
lbs. at 37.25; 2. *10 lbs. at $7.25;.7i 1020
lbs. at '37.50;. Sv.lOOO lbs. a.t $7.60: 3. 950. 
lbs. at $7.10; 2. 950L.lt>». at $7.40: 4. 920 lb*, 
at $7.50; 4, 750 lbs. at' $7.25; 3. 900 lbs. at 
$7.25; 3. .1050 lbs. at $7.36,
^Milkers—2 at $7,7.50 each,i 1 at $48, l *f

"’Bulls—1, 1710 lbs. at $3.75.
Stockers—-*. 700 lbs. at $6.60; 2. 660 ibs. 

at $6.50: 1. 550 lbs. at $5.25; 1. 440 lb*, at 
*7; 2, 630 lbs. at $6.

Cowst-tIS,-H20 lbs. at $6.25; 3, 1060 lbs. 
at $5.40*7 t, ,740.1b*. ât Iff.76,- 3, 1040 lbs. at $&50 h. 1I$0 lb*.- at $656: 6. 770 lbs. at 
«6.25; -1U0 Ibis; at $626; i, 1030 lbs. at 
$».3!H-S, 1080 lb*, at $6.26 r 4. 1030 ibe. at 
$5.25; 2, 1140 lbs. at r$6t:3,.82e lb», at 
**-60; 7, 1060 lbs. at $7; 1, 960 lbs. at $5.76;

?*««*>«*, beffers at $7.35 to $8:1»; 3 
loads cows at $5.30 to-$7; 1 lead bull* at 
$»:50 to $7,50> :lanti>s at" $9.25 to $9.75 r. 
sheep, owes, at $6.25 to $7.25; rams at 
$5.36.. ta. $Si25.v>;cho4q@ calves »t $16 ko

Tljë Corbett. Hàll.-nbughlin. .Co. Bold 6 
carloads of cattleMedium to good butch- 
?™’„soLd J»* $7-«0 to «7.80; coves at $6 to 
«6 60; bulls at $6.50 to $7.50; feeder* àt 
$6.75 to $7.25.

Toronto, January 13; 1914. 4tt4 21
4 11

MONTREAL CATTLE 
PRICES ARE STEADY

.... 3 81CO.
Strwt e.

N° Change From Recent 
Firmness :*i- Hog Quota -

. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were con
fined to two loads of hay, which, sold at 
unchanged prices.
Grain— - -i -

Wheat fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushei ..
Rye, bushel............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bushel.. ;$8. 50 to $9 »0 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 

tAlsike,"No. 3, bushel.... 6 00
Red clever, 2io. 1....... 8 25
Red -Cloveri No. 2....... S 0U
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 60 
Timothy, N<i. "Î. bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Bay, new, ton.
Hay, mixed ...
Hay, cattle ....

, Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton..

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.
Beets, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag.
Cauliflower, case 
Ornons, Canadian, red,

.........  2 50

lbs.

ei
OHid vising atockpujL 

nt level or on aay $9 96 to $0 97 -
0 62 0 34...

««to

«7.76 to 38; fair at $6.75 to $7.?5„ ^nd 
.common at 85 to $6 per X00 
The demand for butcher.V cows $vas 
good, at prices r*ngjng .from $5 to $:
»nd bulls sold at $6-to «7^23 per loo 
pounds. A good trade continues to he 
done in milch cows, of which the of
ferings are Increasing, and sales of 
choice milkers were made at $90 to T ■ — .
f 100,' and lower irradM rit VfV*m ««n . Isaac Estrean. Boses his bet. East ho each. 10Wer S™**, a? Vom $60 to week, lying In the General Hospital 

The tone of the marten? for b'l, „ 21? what he. was confident was his
firm in sympathy-with'reeemt Stfènvth ^ Russian Jew. who «hot
in the Toron to ^mariitot ^hd ,and killed hie sweetheart. Anh»; ad
vance in prices of 30c ner 300 nétindi i?.0*1’ «hen turned his rcvolver upon 
since last Thursday tL aim ^ himself, wagered Sergeant Umbech 
todVy he would die of his seU,hr- êerUeement
.•ra Tv - offerings fllcted wounds and not on the aaltowa. *6686
.bv the tmde * earto But > U ^^oat better and wifTllk^. ‘------- ------------

T'Eî£i,1,‘7h«: Mondaynjoniiii* B.tr.ai;. nrni.

and  ̂lambs was cralet at M^o .*»*-« was called in pel ice court and the 
for the former and case wae remanded for one week Twothe latter n^r 100 nmrnd. ? ^. weeks from next Monday he may be

the demand for wa." vn.d Ji "able ati11 to evade answering the fatal
prices ranging from S3 question, but three weeks hence thereand in somsclseaT.-ÎLh°,is nd doubt he must eay "guilty or
realized for some extra cirolce‘stoctrj der^èà1! ôut.h6n ^ char^e of mur"

NOTICE is-hereby given OTtiuant to 
Chapter 26 of,, the Statute»-, of Ontario. 
LtJ?orBe,V> th?t *1' creditor* atfd others 
having claims against the estate of the William White Edwato»! who died 
at the City of Toronto, iln thé County of , 
L°rk’ °n_or ebout .the_16th day of Jan- 
iiary, A.D. 1914, are required, on or be- 
fore Ihe 20th day of. Ma,rchr A.D» 1914» td 
send by Dost, pr^pAid, or to deliver to - 
the uirdersiemed, solicitor for WTUle Ed- 
•^ards, the executor of the estate of the 
«aid deceased, :thelr Christian artd sur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, the ^ 
full particulars of their claims, the etat<*- > 
ment of their accounts and the, nature

oathny- held by them’ .

. llnd further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date said executor will « 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the

aiB°ng the parties entitled " 
thereto, having regard only to the claims + 

.,ch he ehal1 then have notice, and - 
tnat the executor will not be liable for : 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 1 

pei?oa or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 1 
time of such distribution. *
rû£n *dAaD T19lTt0 thU 18th ^ of Feb- 1 

-W. A." WERRETT.
x?-m.14’vJ7 VLct0Üa “treet, SoUcitor for 
. vi:,.PdwardF' Executor of the ESstate 

of William White Edwards, Deceased. *

0 80 6, i860
0 41
a 63

g Street W. f

•6-7 T

===’

6 70 0 75

ition.
00
09 Em ELK 

HIS WAGER IS LOST
Wheat-PPtn' Hl«h' L°v- Close.

92^4 92% 92%'b 92%
94% 94% 94%:b 94'i
8S% 88 V* 88 %b 88%

50
503 May .... 92%

July .... 94%
Oct..............88%

Oats—
May .... 36% 3674 36% „ 36%b 3674
July .... 37% 38% 377s 38b

Flax- 
May ,
July .
Oct. ...

..$18 00 to $19 00 
... 16 0»
.. 10 00

16 00 
13 00

:*
fifty

377*ll oo
r

139% 13974 
142% 142%
14374 ..

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

.$0 90 to $1 10
1 00 1 25
1 00i-lt:

': "wï i£ Ï
'*» I

.100 1 25
. 2 75 3 00

, ■.,-¥IN^N$^POt,IS’ March 18.—Close; 
Wheat—May, 91c bid; July, 92%c asked;

1 herd. 94%c to 95c; No. 1 northern. 
92%c to 93%c; No. 2 do., 90%c to 91%c. 

Com—No. 3 yellow. 60c to 61c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30%c to 37c.
Flour and. bran—rUnchajigcd-__

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

per sack.........
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case ....................................
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel............$2 50 to $4 50
gtmwberriesr Flur4darper 
qOMTiTH-....... 0 40

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 .35
Eggs, new, dozen..............0 35

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey; dressed lb....$0 24 to $0 2S
Geese, lb.................................. 0 1$
Ducks, lb............,Y................ 0 20
Spring chickens, dressed,

.... 0 20

> 3 50 3 75 ed

NOTICE.
0 30 -evrr::

_Notice is hereby glyoo-that àn applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As- 
eembly of the Province «f Ontario at the 
prffohf session thereof for an Act pro
viding that the construction of the Dolar- 
way pavement on the Lake Shore Road 
from the Easterly to the Westerlv boun- 
dary of Mimico shall for the purpose of ___
enabling the Corporation to borrow ^OTICSE is hereby given that the above . 
money upon debentures to pay the County na™ed ba* made an assignment to me

M ’SSL- s*s rs 2ft&- AffssfA
dollars per mile be deemed to be a work I Eon era! benefit of hi* Créditons, 
undertaken by the Council as a local ira- ! A meeting 6f Creditors wiUl be held at I 

u,nder and Within the meaning V}y office. 64 Wellington Street Wést. In 
of The Local Improvement Act. Also for th« City of Toronto, on Thursday the 19th • 
the purpose of confirming Bylaw No. 35 day of March, 1914, at 3.30 p. m., to re- 

Jlevflrlne ltltD b? * Bylaw for under- Çeive a statement of afflaire, to appoint 
taking the construction of the said pave- Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
ment as q. local improvement ; and pro- Estate generally, 
viding that for the purpose aforesaid the Creditors are 
provisions of the said Act shall apply to claims with the 
the -said work and that the Council may of such meeting.

“tn^bass bylaws thereunder And notice 1» hereby given that after 
rSo.tnS T* g up°P debentures the money thirty days from this date, the assets 

À°„ paï ,the Cl?*t or any part of WiU be distributed among the partie* en- 
the tjine to time due to i titled thereto, Itaving regard only to the0t the bounty of York to- ! claims of which notice shall * ha ve then 

Zr TxH.e i6i *um fu,ncient to pay the ! been given, and the Assignee will not bn • 
cost of obtaining this Act and issuing «able for the asset* or any parti thereof ^ debenturM. al validating all By- , so dtstrtbutod. to any p^n or S™ 
Act abdBebK-?i’«,eiriithe provisions of this of whose claim he shall not then haw had 
"Jti-jtod substantially complying with the notice. - ■
provision* thereof and validating all dc- 
bentures to be issued thereunder 

Dated thi* 18th day of 
CLARIÔJ

444444

vived 444
NÔ: 20 40

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — in THE • 
Matter of Geo. E, Rath well ef the City r 
of Toronto in the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.U 20

dormant Cobalt sad 
use of financial 
Irions a* soon as dime-. . 
kin amount of specula- 
perable lengths. Gold 
Efs and win be bon*t 
be of advancing. We

CHICAGO MARKETS.0 32

J * JWcst°K.ing Street* Toronto, ^report ^Uie 

following fluctuations 
Board of Trade ;

IV. <7 24
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarter*, cwt. $11 50 to $12 50 
Ekef. iiinaquartcrr,. cwt .14 SO 
Beef: choice side?, cwt..12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.... .11 50 
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt.....................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs over 150 lbs...
Lambs, cwt...................

on the Chicago

o«,H,s,
at .^$*.50 lo common cows at 54 .• * : J ctl ?.■

M 93% 93H 93U 93 to $d; butcher bul>a àt $9^25- tô $7i fl : *Ati_ S'-: i*' ’ ■
88% 8^% 88% 88% 8S% calves, -Ilo lbs. at 16%c. _ PORT —William
88% 88% 88% 88% 85% T Market Motes. }\ Green, a pàesengeç stanefins.last night

®UI*w^a,rket notes °f yesterday it waa on the rear plat&inn : cm -«U car of the
S5J* 69% 6874 68 74 68 I I1*# ^-'Dwlee..pecking -Go. had- M.10 .train fromTthe abrtJD»n ito wav
67% 687s 67% 6874 67 74 received .73 decks of hogs from. Montreal, to the (-1 rT- 1> . , . , , . . -6674 67% 6674 67% 66% «X should, bave blep. stated that broken nwdnv to *-AoMIV d hl»Jeg

1 the Davies Packing Co. received i3 decks broken, owing to à colilsron with a 
3974 40 3974 40 - you from the northwest, ' runaway t»am drawing a hack belong-"
3974 40 39*4 40 39% . T. WHHamsoti, market -reporter,. Ing to Lingard Bros. The steps of the
38 38% 3774 3 8 3 7 7, _________ ‘ - dar were torn.off ,aiful Mr. Green was

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. throw’n violently to tbe ground. Two
bones of hls lefti Jeg-were broken. One 
-of the horses was so seriously hurt 
that It had to be shot. 'r

Two commercial travelers, Frank 
Kennan of Kew Totk. and G. W. La
ment of Toronto, who were In the 
hack, had a narrow escape from eeri- 

,-ous Injuries.

DUKE WILL VISIT
SUTHERLAND COLONY

15 50
00

12 50
10 50 
1Î 00 
14 50
13 00
11 60 
16 00

Wheat- 
May .... 9374 
July ...
Sep............

Corn—
May ..,
July ...
Sep. ....

uats—
May ..,
July ...
Sep............

Pork—
May ...?1.72 21.92 
July ...21.75 21.75 

I-ard—
May 
July

9 50
.10 00 
.12 OO 
. 12 00 
.11 00 
.13 00

. BROOKS, Alta.. March 18.—The 
Duke of Sutherland is expected here 
during the summer, on his first visit 
to the Sutherland colony, since suc
ceeding to thq title. The late Pbke of 
Sutherland waa the founder of the 
Brooks Colony, and previous to his 
death had planned extensive- develop
ments along the most progressive lines. 
for the young settlement, such as a 
beet sugar factory, natural gas wells 
for light and power, demonsttatlon 
farms to train Immigrants In proper 
methods of western-fanning and simi
lar advanced Improvements. The visit 
of the present duke is- awaited with 
interest because It may mean the car
rying out the program of his father.

HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVE8.
SYDNEY, C.B., March 18.—The es

tablishment of a hospital for the care
decided

upon by a joint expenditure commis
sion representing the . incorporated 
city and towns and the municipalities 
of Cape Breton.

ugl
:

36 King Street Wj« ' v
requested to file their 

Assignee before the date •
FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 2, car lots...
Straw, car lots ........... 8 50
Potatoes, car lots.0 80 
Butter, store lots... 6 24
Butter, creamery,, lb. roils 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Gutter, creamery, solids., 0 28 
Bggs, new-laid .
Cheese, old, In..

Roney combs, dozen...... 2 60
H°ney, extractea, lb........... o C3

.$15 00 to $.... 
.12 00 13 50 

9 00 
0 90 21.62 21.62 21.62

21.62 21.62 CnS.IP^fl°L*far5.,lÆ—'Çattle—Receipts, 
_ —■, — —. w, $7 to 

era. $7.15 to $8.16; etock- 
cowe and 

to $9.

21.67

10.85 10.82 10.82 il0.70
11.00 11.00 11.00-T11.00

0 25 
U 34 
0 28 
0 30 
0 30 
0 15%

H,%0;„market- strong ; beeves 
$9,55; Texas eteera, w„

S|SS STSV&X&S H.
heavy, «8.30- to $«.80; roOgh. $8.89 toIlifAV.7 t0 W-60: bU,k 0f -I-’

«stgï&tàrtèft
$5.89 to $74 lambs, native, $6.75 to $7.76!

10.

11.
Ribs— 

May ...ll.
July ...11.

NORMAN L. MARTIN. 

M^IOÜ T0r0nt0 tW-

0 29 11.55. 11.52 11.52 11.52 
11.67 11.65 11.65 11.65

;0 15 
0 1% U 15 March, 1914.

„ „ ---- ft SWABET.
Solicitor* for the Applicants.3 00

TEMPERANCE FORCES TO 
MOVE FOR INJUNCTION PROFIT IN MUNICIPAL PLANT. DOCTORS CHARGE TOO HIGH. ».POULTRY, WHOLESALE. NCELEBRATED GOLDEN WED

DING.
BROCK VILLE, March 18.—George 

W. Bissell and hi» wife, lifelong resi
dents of BrockvlUe and this vicinity, 
celebrated the golden anniversary of 
their marriage at their home here. 
Among the guests was Mrs. Charles 
Wilkinson of Toronto, their only child. 
Mr. Bissell Is a, retired merchant.

SaK>«*^NDED BY HAYFORK.

BROCKVILLE, March 18.—By com
ing Into contact with the prong of a 
pitchfork, Thomas McCann, a Leeds 
County farmer, wae blinded in one eye.

Tl. „ „ _ „«■■■•«< ——— . BARRIE, March IS.—The auditor's
fn’1 ^, ^7, • , ÎS'Pï™ -Ji™0 Y * ...-BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. report on the mun^pal. electric light
foi an injunction restraining t^ounty • • ‘ : ~t—— plant here indicates operation at à
Judge Middleton from certifying to R®A&T RLFFaLO, March 18.—Cattle— substantial profit. J. B. Edwards, town 
the number of votes cast recently in K^elpto, 200f aloWand steady;, prices , n- auditor, reports as follows :
Welland County on the temperance c v%f,e^_R , t u " ' - The gross receipts- In this depart-
question there. It Is also sought to ,c t0 siô an^ eteady: ment for the year amount "to $37,677.-
restram Hugh A. Rose, retusnlng offl- H’ogs—Receipts. ltOtT; active and stee- and the disbursements for opera - 
eer, from reporting the result to.- the dy to 6c lower; heavy and mixed $9 "9 tloii to $17.540,63. out of which- was 
secretary of state until there .has been to $9.25; yorkers. $9.10 to $9.25;’ pirn, paid $5590.40 for debentures that ma- 
a trial to determine whether or not $8:9,0'to $9: roughs, $8.25 to $8.40; stags! lured during thé year, and the Inter- 
there has been a valid vote taken. The «<«.M «•<*> dairies. $9 lo $9.25. est payable on debentures to tnat dateaction is brought by Andrew E. Mur- ySrltTga6  ̂ leafing a' batoncé # S4«6.04 p?ôflt
dock, secretary of the committee in jambs. ‘ f5c IotvAk Lmhs° $5 60 to $71|o: of this amount has been' deducted five 
charge of preparing the petition for yearlings $5.60 to $7.23; Wethers *$6 ”5 Per cent, for depreciation,, amounting 
the submission of the Canada Tern- to $6.40; ewes, $3 to $6: sheep, mdxéü tx> $3350, in accordance with the rtrie 
perance Act In Welland. $6 to $6.15.

CALGARY, Alta., March 18.—Brest- 
dent Greenfield of the Albert*..Associ
ation of Rural Mdhlçlpàutles, and 
local imiprovement districts, In 
clal address to the convention,, said \ 
the excessive Charges of medical men • 
were beyond the ability of the average 
farmer to pay, and advocated the eub- 
sidlztng of physician* in the country 
so that their charges could be brought 
down to what the farmer could pay. 
He said he would recommend «orné 
such legislation to the next session of 
the legislature.

Cold storage prices arè as follows : 
Turkey»,- per lb:....
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks,, per lb. :
Chickens, per lb.........
Hens, per lb................'

of tubercular patients was. :..$0 21 to $ti 23 
.... 0 14 
.1.. 0 14 
.... u i;
.... 0 14

9 15 
tl 2#
n 20 
U 17

EST & ca
a spe.Stock Exchange. „ 

1CUPINE STOCKS 
iter Free.
LIFE BUILDING.

106: Night, P. 271T. „

HIDES AND SKINS.

*t8s£ *
bool, Tarn, Hides. Calfskin* and Sheep 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.
, . —Hides.—
lambskins and pelts
'tity hides, fiat______
Calfskins, lb. .. . ,

KILLED BY TRAIN.
CHATHAM, N. B.. March 18.—The 

Maritime Express train on the new 
branch here, struck a sleigh driven by 

Allaln of Rlchlbucto, last

AQRAM ft Oft.

Clement
night He died of his injuries today. 
A’.lain had left the highway and was 
driving along the track.

Stock Exchange.
$1 00 to $1 69 
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Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 

• " transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 

-■ m' a>Jt g. t. Corre
spondence Invited.......... ~

/

ERICKSON PERKINS

14KmgW., TORONTO
Telephone -Main-5790.
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MONEY SAYINGS at SIMPSON’S A Few of the Specials 
at Other Saving Prices
k Silk Dresses for Women1
Bk i m m •

K u ^ and Misses
OA THINGS YOU NEED NOW
We ham called into requisition all the huge power of this great Store to make Fri* 
day the biggest day of the spring selling so far•
To start the day off with a rush we have chosen 149 very Special Bargains to he oat on at 49 cent» 
every one of them guaranteed to be extraordinary value. They comprise many of the materials and
accessories for your Easter array, and for your Spring home renovating, and of 1er many dollars of 
ing on the buying you must do now. x- *■ v “
the early-commers are satisfied. Be Aereo/sjtO‘amfwke JZ^’Juhmcl to buy what y”nee"

qaatity.rRegulariy.75c anti $1.00. Friday bargain ^49 sorodLaSS, «Kiderod on net?*” Saxonyrik °r c°Iored bordera,

r* g- S&SttgSfJUSSSJto'ff*

t Frfney Ostrich Mount»—Some of Paris’ newest Cotton Weeh Lacea, Imitation Torchon—Splendid Flèfn Bleached Shâetiî-Sturdv hêmmJi
ndFéttleé tit tango, Saxe, French blue shades. Regu- wearing qualities, fort undergarments and children's TO X 90 fnehea Saéh . Bturd> hemmed ends, size -
l^iTSc-atffl-Soc. Friday bargain................................. 49 « ash dresses, 1 to 2 l*hea wide. Friday 24 yard. .49 ««tow Cssse-Nledy'h^Mtltohe* of a

F^owwrÿ—tiO doKfen of our regular 75c new tines of Initial Handkerchief» for Women—Fine Irish lawn. fine quality, else «4 i 88.and 44 * as RecnMriv egr -
bedell, novelties. Friday bargain .............................. 49 narrow hemstitch border, small neat initial, floral and 76c pair.: t -Friday bargain pair

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Black Cashmere Hoee— "reath comer, our 3 for 25c qualités. Friday, 8 for ,49 . Flannelette Duster»—Soft plain yeilow flannelette
sèamikus. knit to shape, good weight Sizes 8% to 10. Novelty Ribbon» that have been selling for 76c, 90c "** 18 * *9 inches. Regularly $1.00
RegixUr.35c pair. Price. Friday bargain. 2 pairs .49 and $1.00, and a few at. $1.25 per yard, Dresden», 1 dozen for .........._____49

Women’s Rtain Lisle Thread Hose — “German" brocades, Orientals, cubist futurist and tinsel et- Fll»t and Bungalow Curtain Net»—(6 to 60 Inches
make, extra fine thread, double garter welt; black, >«cte. widths 7 to 10 Inches. Friday bargain jjjI iILi «c creJIa* ecnk iTory and white shades. Regu-
tan and white. Sizes 8)6 to 10. Friday. 2 pairs .49 Ribbons at Less Than Cost-Latest patterns and new eLm-kw 6er*B,n» ****...................49

WemeWs Shot Silk Cashmere Hoee—Black and goods, overcuts and odd lengths, Japanese, tango, 34 inch*. « 2?"l"*a and Cretonne»—30, 32 and
white only, elastic ribbed finish. Sizes 9 to 10. 75r navys. new reds, velours, brocades, Dresden», etc. phh.J ku,.-.. 1 , L medium and dark backgrounds
mW Friday bargain ....................................................... 49 Regularly 75c yard. Friday bargain........». .. .49 *vv*• * • • - v... .49

"All-wool .Fine On»*nd-One Ribbed Black Caahmere French Beading* and Bandings—Many of our most shadea »nm« c,ethF—a® Inchee wide, all
Stocking*, medium weight, double suspender top beautiful cut steel and jet trimmings: also black in 6 sunproof ana adapted for
S1-46Ç 5% to 8. Regularly 36c pair. Friday, 2 pairs .49 and white. Regularly 76c to $2.76 yard. Friday .40 curtaina11*^^ x f0r wl»dows and door

;Womeh'. f-eng Siik Glove», 20 In., clear flpn Sample Garniture»—Medallions, tassels and beaded SSZjS&SilFL* * "-V ‘ a*49
weave, good /weight Mousquetaire, dome fasteners. ornaments, the latest designs from one of the Kmmt woUalwi 1?--™* Z, r 7®, *?d *“***•> launders
double tipped lingers, black and white. Sizes 5U to Frisian modetie?» A few In th? lot vm^h Ê^Î f°Jnch« wide, cream and
8. Regularly t*,c. Friday bargain .......................... .49. All values from 75c un Frtdav h!r£V^h aï sad 68c* *«day. yard.. .49

Women’s Real Chamois Gloves, soft pliable skin in Daintv Boudoir «iiinn» vtn* 1!? ill"/ ,4® m,»l°l*lbn*ta* window ®hede*—Opaque cloth, best
an even finish. v'Plendld wash gloves, two dome fas infuvf and rovil hln^ f^hio J1^ p<?pHn’,^ *rey' iTeh2f* ■gt<mat*a ” Hert,born roUérs. sise 37 x 70
ten ere;-pique sew n seams, neat self point, natural and nnm fl®Xole i°r5. *n Wnfoti^tton white or cream,
white. Sites 5% to 7-V Regularly 76c. Friday .49 p ™ °° varop; S1*es 3 to7> Regularly 76c. Friday .49 complete with brackets, tassel and nails. Regularly

; Honeycomb SA a wit. finest wool, fringe edges. Children’s Loggings—Fine white French felt, with * * j ^r^daT bargain.............. .49
daitity wool capes or kimonos, hand made; silk motor white kid facings and foot strap, also red corduroy or*d Madra^-60 Ins. wide, In dark and light
scarves, variety of styles and colors. Regularly $1.00 with black patent cuff at top. White In sizes 0, 1 «hades, good designs. Reg. 76c yd. Friday, yd. .49
Friday bargain ................ .......................................... .49 and •• to all sizes 1 to 10. Regularly 69c, $1.00 MF**H?** dozen Imported Axminster

Moire Petticeata in black only. 12-in. flounce of alîd lî/°0’ FYtoay bargain ...............   ,49 Mats, size 12 *-80 rn#:, fringed ends. Friday, each .49
knife pleating, black ,and white satin stripe. Lengths , L««ther Hand Bags—In seal grain and walrus grain - Tap, T Carpet—800 yards of excellent Scotch
38 to 42 ins. Regularly 98c. Friday bargain . 40 leathers, 8 to 10 in. frames, contains change purse: Japestry Carpet, In floral and Oriental designs Fri-

Shepiherd Check Suitings, in all the popular ^lze Reguiariy 75c. Friday bargain     day,Pargî.to, per yard .........................   4„
chWfefG Fine worsted ftnlshod. 44 Ins. wide. Reçu German Silver Meeh Purse—2%-in. oxidized frame. ^Flbre MiFour dozen Mata, size 14 x 24 ins
larly per yard. Friday bargain, per yard .. 40 L® fa°cy Pattern ring mesh, long chain. Regularly *i4}day bargain, each .... .... ....... 4.0
-San Toy and Epingle Cords—Une draping quail- 7oi' Frldaf bargain........... .................................................49 Qa« Flxturee—fOoose-neck" Inverted Incandescent

ties, lomely range of new spring tones and black, 42 , Gunme<*1 Mesh Purses—Three designs in 2^-ln. ,as. Burner», witii all or half-frosted globe and In
ins, wide. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain, per yd. .49 frames, rli^mesh, with long chain. Regularly 76c ‘*Lt.e<Ll?an£?J' *e*uIarly 80c. Friday bargain 49

Superfine English Cream Serges — Soap shrunk. * 5"^” ................................................. 49 w5|e«r!»i,AbltVre^Z2üptUrned" or "Ocose-ne”
one of our best selling .malitlee at 65c per yard. 42 „ ,,arl Bande—Two and three rows of best wan Bracket one light, finished brush brass, statu-
ins. wide. Friday bargain, per yard ................. 49 quality beads, several styles. Regularly $1.00 to ary bronie or nfckel^rfated. Reg. 76c. Friday 40

Diagonal Serges — Worsted dust-restetlng finish U.60. Friday bargain .. . .v............ ............................ 49 .F*6 Alarm -Cieeke, 49c—Nickel case, with a loud
guaranteed, big range of new spring shades; also R-nis?*t?/,,G*°0dJ!—^^fufactllrer’s clearance of Bill cI*ar, £}n- dlal. Regularly 66c. Frtdar 49
navy, black and cream. 44 Ins. wide. Regularlv 76c pallets, Card Cases, Combination Purses and , c.0,d M„eet Serving Fork, etlrer-plated, In a fiorti
Friday, bargain, oer yard ............................... .... 49 Cases, In a variety of leathers. Regularly design, with gilt prongs. Reg. 76c eacn.'roday 4«

English Worsted, finished all-wool dust-resisting 1 ^toay bargaln ................ .49 A®* 8i* Medium Forks—Silver-piated pUta pat-
fabrics', jn all the new tones for spring, three shades nhoil 1 P «1. ?eek,eta’ mounted on strong soldered tern. Regularly 86c. Friday bargain, set .. 40
of navy black and cream. 44 ins. wide. Friday .49 OT wh,te lustre. Regularly \WÎ ,Te^!î Spoons, for serving, Rogers’ silver

AII-woc4 French Crepe de Chenes—A fine range of 'oç and $1.00. Friday ............................................8 4À plated, fancy pattern. Reg. 76c. Friday nafr KAO
new Frerch tones. 44 ins. wide. Regularly 75c per Rings, including 10k Signets * in „ R*ee«r* Spoone-Silver-pIated. plain patteS
yard. Frilv bargain, per yard .............................. 49 . d baby * 8tzea Gold-flUed, stone^et R c^laI7 75fc ^ Friday bargain, set P

Shantung Silk—For waists, dresses, men’s shirts buckle rings, womens Tiffany, Marquise and square , ®,x silver-plated Table Spoons,
and children’? summer year. 34 ins. Regularly 76c d®«SU rings. Regularly 76c and $1100. Friday JA lariy 83c set. Friday bargain, set .. 4D
F ride y barg<wn ........................................ i0 Colored Beads—A beautiful range, ‘ length f>7 in* English 81 lver*pfated Egg Cuoa hrle-hiDucheseft Paillettes. Mousselines and Satin* de °f rf^* Ereen, blue, am&r, amethyst and lined, complete^wftii sdtf*tray-and egg spoon Rerif
Chenes—All .^ fashionable colors, with plenty of Wd* bargain .49 '*rJf *%
brack. Friday bargain ................................................. 4# 1 det 2uarder y101 swivel attached, three $1.00 Bon^bdn Saskst^ 49c.—In several deMm?

irpunes» Sur-wer Silk»—86 Ins. wide, for slips tod 8tyles, flne black lustre, mounted on strong deinty plefcetf-patterns. Regularly 78c and
dr esses, in ivory pr black. Regularly 66c. Friday 49 »•«*• Friday bargain .49 f^iday bargain, each

Striped Peau dteu Sole 8III«—Light grounds, with «L* Jl1?!?* ln velTet boxes, plain, R? Case—Ormoln gold-plated, florti' natti.ro
white stripes. Regularly $1.00 a yard. Friday, yd. 49 tnd bright finish for monogram or set wlfli ined In pale Blpe and pink silk. Regulari? «IS

40-inch Brocade,! Poplin-A rich weave, In shades a*,*?™! ,75c‘. FrIday bargain ..... 49 ^.^day,bargain, each ... ’2
of cream bisetne. oink. sky. grey, Copen, navy and 9k «V Jev!*'ry’ Including 9k Beauty Pfre ^,^hit?.?3a Te*Pot 8t*nda Kendal pattern, with
b «k,‘ Rteula.rlr ,5c. Friday bargain .................49 to Bracelets, Coat Chains, Neck fini and font ball feet. Itogu^i,

45-inch Crepes—Cotton and silk and cotton mix li ’̂nF ^ ,and ma”y other articles Regularly 75c a?b- Friday bargain, each .ly
tures, plain and bordered. French weaves of deliehi *100 and $1.60. Friday bargain ..................... ... 40 ^ Nippon” Hand-decorated Chi^Hlxr49 i
fully fine texture. Regularly $1.00, $1 26 Friday 4,1 p*ncy Hair Pin*—First quality rhinestones several dainty patterns. Choice of the following ery I

40-inch Ratine., eleven diffe^t d^S to 76c ^S ^ sheU or a“^^XS Whlpped^cream set, ladle, bowl^Ld pllm?
stripes, checks and plains. Regularly 76c $100 and 5«i^ *100 Pato Friday bargain, pair................. 49 large nnt bowl and six individual bcwla- nr “nr^- I
$126. Friday bargain ..................._ vq driti dhWh'!e ,Work made from heavy Jug. Friday bargain T °r pre“ygsssss

SHSS 7i =r|BlFSkSSæ?*
lengths 66. 58, 60 inches. Regularlv $1.00 Fridar 4« iariy 76c to $1 ok tvil, 1*0 ^ to the lot. Regu- Wash Tubs—Oplvanized wash tnr» "1 n ' ‘*Women’s Combinations, medium welghT rottfn Men’s Whit, .49 attachment. ReSly 66c. Wria$re'
vî*b tong sleeves, ankle length, sizes 32 to 38 has laundered front and~cuffs ConLd ®va,îty cottoD- Travelling Razor Outfit—Safety razor ^th 9 « *4,9

Bf
^in? • - ;«•. s,xs£k‘s“ rs,? rxf:,“- RT ~Wî 4*

j&sa»"?A -rSissst,.**

«7N. «m&SSSr&IS isz T n « ' 7 «5SfÜBî«! -»«Jf«!B!SÎ£ü5 aBfcSS ■**,
ISrTfH'lreHl

asSH?jîMS
and short sleeve- coUa* t"r?*d-dow» colfaz ^c. Friday bargain .. ® r6e' R^FuIarly about 200 photographs. Regular,, 7Y* x «• holdto8

tjeî i5p^E~Se§
#SB#1Sr5

he Robert Simpson Com

X-tow ànÿ -attractive kitriono sleeves, frilled ebl- 5 
lar,; accor.dion pleaded over friUcd, draped or 
single and double-tiered skirt ; colors rose, brown, 1 
navy> tan, Copenhagen, bîàck arid stripes. Were j
$9.5Q to $12.50, for..........................................6*95 8

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS, $8.95. 1
Black: and. navy English serge, Venetian and 1 

tweeds, coats liked ‘with silk, smartly tailored | 
; skirts::.,..,.... .... 8.95
B x SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $1.98.
[ : 100 only, several good smart styles, materials

include serges in black or navy and tweeds, in 
grey, tan and brown mixtures; front lengths 37 
to 41 inches; waist band 22 to 28 inches. Regu,

I larly $3.50-to $5.00 values. Friday . . ... I".t.eg | 
SPRING COATS, $5.65. ,.,ft

40 Goats, in popular fabrics and new styled 
English serge, soft wool tweedy m light or dark 
shades, black and white and brown and white 
.checks, wool brocades, tnree-quarter or tun 
length models. Regularly $12.50 to $15.00 5,65/.

Infants’ Boots 
and Slippers at 49c

■çv r

sav-
di-s

n
I

irai
dozen. Friday

ere
m<

Motio
iForty-l

Â,
V 160 paire of Infants' Chocolate and Black Kid, White

■T • . • Canvas and Tan Calf Boot» and Slippers, “Classic” aai
Mother Hubbard, branda Sizes 2 to 4 only. Regularly 

g 99c and $1.25, Friday bargain.... . •
f CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99e.

180 pairs All Patent "Classic!- Boots, with band- , 
turned. soles und spring heels, in sises 4% to 7$6, n£i * 
*00 pairs. Dongola Kid Boots with McKay sewn soles 
and spring EeelsV to sizes B to 16%. Reguiariy $1-96 
and $1.66. Friday bargain------------ - -- . : JSfL

•EMPRESS" AND “QUEEN QUALITY" SAMPLE PUMPS AND^I 
OXFORDS, $1.99.

Colonial and . Plain Pumps, and Button and Laced Oxfords, made in 
patent colt tan Russia calf, fine yici kid and gunmetal fair sises
are 3, ÎH and 4» to B and C widths. High, medium ««a low bask 
Every pair is beautifully finished. Friday bargain "***'

MEN’S H00, $4.60 AND $&30 BOOTS, $2.96;
Every pair made on the new spring lasts, in both button and *»»»« 

styles. Every pair made by the Goodyear welt process. All leather* 
tan and black outt gunmetaJ. patent colt, dongola kid and velours caff 
Siies 6% to H, Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Friday bargain gei 

BOYS’ BÔOTS, $1.99.
'Imperial”- and ‘‘Tetrault*’ brands, made from box calf and «rfp 

Fridaybariîto^ btoehpr etyk. 8»»s 1 to 6. Regularly $3.25 and »!.7L
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Newest Silks on Duplay

yafd_ . . ..... • • ......... 1.06
Plain «4 Fancy Striped Dress Silks. Complete color

range? with neat effective stripes on light and dark grounds, 
mday, per yard ....... . ... ,. .V,

\ * the
Co.

*anci

&■;-

V**.,
——- v, ... t, .... •»

rloorcoverings on Sale
Lintieum at 35c square yard- TileC hardwood 

effects, çàrpet designs and mattings ; tteo, yards 
wide. Extra value, square yard .... ,88

Jute Brueeeia and Napier Matting at 19c yd.;
1.000 yards; three different widths, 18, 22j4 and 

inches : m greens, reds, tans and blues.. Regu
larly. 21c to 31c per yard. Friday, yard;. , .|9 

Scotch Tapestry Carpets; 5,000 yards. Bodv 
carpet for rooms, also stair: 18. 22'/, and 27-inch 
widths; best designs and colors. Yard...........49

English Brussels Rugs, reliable make, in a
good range ,o{ best stvles. Size 6.9 x 9 0 $8 59*

’ SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUQ$.

,$«.09; 5.» x 8.3, $9.19H ^6 x 10.0, $126$* 9 o*x hM« 
And $17.99! 8.3 r.U.fl. $17.39: 9-0 t ro'e’sial^ ft1*' 
12.0, $24-59. $23.59 arid $2A79; 910 xllïî^Tslî
$$S.19J 10,6 x 12.0,. $22,19 aid «M9, . A4, ^ M<
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Groceries and Candies
^ “b****"^. ®^nulitea So*‘lr; to'*0 n>- eetton bM.

taurtfle F»mHy Flour, i* .̂.................
California sW*d.d Poieln*; ÿ package.
v?S!5Z PVJl*'1 OutrAnt*. s !br
Tÿlo™ dotting bittar. 11 iba. . .

Ver li.'
Choice Cooking Figs. 4 lb.

îlolawe». « lb. tte *. ' :  .............. -
CortietArch. p»ckacr .......................^ngy^satoverih* Extracti; uwkt 9\i':'o«'.

2S*îh butter.'ter if,:": ; : ; ;v ; • • • • • • • • •=• • •• • -a-îb
6t Perk- ■ * W. a 'ibri

nveei Cànr.e» Cofn'ririyéà»; S uàéJ' - 
Cannes aw«et Pumnkfn C.nn.d.ïojnatow. 3.tin.
Chrr?jpfe'tlcJovtT ®«4vT 8 lS —<v’••••>■----- -;

Ilnk, Salmon. 3 tin. .
lote. ,...- :r : -................ ........
Perf.Ccat1oSnB.Cki?g"piSd°r*r*eet ’•»« VwSlee.' '

LCOO lb. “*• >TJRK CBLONÂ TRA, SSc,'.........
WlieTaSr ,£!” Ce,ea‘ T“*

Ha % 41

W‘.
:m

.«*
tt nee,: with fancy jshoi.

Batiste ant! Swisr l"

SSST- Ta“"' «SST5S-ventiona.1 uetig,,.-, BcalIop borders 
^ t01-«le tosMonable's-tierski’,

^7-00. Friday bargain 
Real Maltese Lsee Handkepcbi.* ,,,„ ; ' -49
Dfre. our 760 mniitv Krlday bar^i-n. '

.31 l.as'» •*» V e-À '* . > '*56

•I y32
•V;blttiV

A
_ mit:centre, our 75c quality. uej

Corset Cover Embroideries—Good tiualitv nf 
brio, openwork pattern, beadiri; tor t,awyards of this preitv aiWoT«rPr »2^ch rlbbon- ' 
Wrd. Friday bargain ard 6 R^,ar Value *>
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Watch for the Red Tickets 
everywhere
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